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Lawyer: Federalprotie is 'retaliation'
BY TONY IlRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

While serving 15 years as an assis-
tant U.S. attorney in Detroit, Canton
resident Rick Convertino didn't give
much thought when a defendant
would vehemently proclaim his inno-
cence.

However, thathas since changed
after Convertino became the subject
of what is now a federal criminal
investigation, after filing a whistle-
blower lawsuit against the United
States government.

"I used to see people on television,
or read in the paper, proclaiming
their innocence, claiming they were

railroaded, and not think a thing of it.
The government wouldn't do that,"
Convertino said. ''Well, they do that,
and I'wseep it. AndI'mcommitted
to fight against it, jf it's me or whoev-
er is next in line."

Nearly a week after the Sept. 11,
2001, terrorist attacks, four men were
arrested in Detroit by the FBI, which
claimed they were part of a sleeper
cell in the U.S. plotting further
strikes. Convertino was the lead pros-
ecutor in the first terror trial in the
U.S. relating to the 9/11 attacks, and
won a June 2003 conviction against
two of them on terrorism charges.

The convictions were thrown out.in
2004 after the U.S. Justice

. Department claimed prose¢iltors sup-
pressed evidence by Withh,olding until
after the trial a letter alleging the
prosecution's witness lied .._

The U.S. Attorney's Office in
Detroit did not return a phone call to
comment on Convertino's case.

Convertino came under internal
investigation by the Department of
Justice after telling a Senate commit-
tee of his concerns about the federal
government's war on te.rrorism,and
filed a 2004 whistleblower lawsuit
against then-Attorney General John
Ashcroft claiming gross incompe-
tence and mismanagement of the war
on terror, including leaking an inter- .
nal report.

FEDERAL INVESTIGATION

Convertino is in a battle for his life,
literally. A federal grand jury is inves-
tigating COlwertiuo - as well as an
FBI ageut and State Department
security officer - which could result
in indictments. He claims the Justice
Department is retaliating against him
for speaking out against the govern-
ment's mishandling of the war on ter-
rorism.

"I didn't expect the Department of
Justice; where I served for so long, to
turn on me;' Convertino said. "Not
only to turn on me, but try to destroy

Silver medalists home from Torino
Belbin, Agosto celebrate, then prepare for world competition

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFf WRITER

Tanith Belbin and Ben Agosto
seem to be taking pretty well to
their new role as America's dar-
lings after winning the silver
medal in ice dancing at the
Torino Olympic Games.

In their first press conference
since returning from Italy to
their home rink, Arctic Edge in
Canton, Agosto and Belbiu
talked for 30 minutes about the
whirlwind they've been on since
Winning their medals.

Belbin was asked about her
new-found status as a sex sym-
bol, conferred upon her on vari-.
ous Web sites calling her
"America's hottest Olympian:'

She laughed it off.
"I'm not a shy person, so I'm

not unconifortable With that;'
said Belbin, the 21-year-old
Canton resident. "I saw one Web
site that was rating the world's
sexiest female athletes, and I
was behind (Russian tennis
player) Maria Sharapova. I
thought, 'I'm not lOSing to
another Russian this week'"

The laughs are coming easier
fur Agosto, a Farmington Hills
resident, and Belbin since Winning
the silver in Italy. They're only just
now starting to celebrate, having

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Aft.er winning silver at the Olympics, Ben Agosto and Tanith Belbin now must get ready for this month's world
championships.

done several "media days" and the
like in the days after }"inning.

It's now they can look back (In
wbat they both called'an "amaz-

ing experience" and see it for .
what it was. .

"It's such a huge event," said
Agosto, 24. "It's in the media ...

but being there, it really did live
up" to all the hype.
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Canton voters help doom Van Buren millage
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER
the two Canton precincts, where voters
rejected it 504-172.

Canton residellt Brian Kositz hopes the
district doesn't try soon to pass another bond
for a new high school.

"They've already s.tated they're going to try
again in the fall, which is just ludicrous;' he
said. "They've asked voters twice, and we've
said no twice:'

Kositz said he couldn't support the bond
because he feels district officials have ignored
growth patterns Within the district, a fact he
said was obvious when the VBPS Board of
Education chose a site at Sumpter and Hull
roads for constructingthe new school, rather
than a site which would better serve areas
With the most substantial growth - northern
Van Buren Township and southern Canton.

The Board of Education rejected a site off
the 1-94 service drive, which was more acces-
sible to the district's northern residents.

Henning blaII1es the b6n4's failure on the
uncertain economy.

"When we started this, Ford and
General Motors had not made any .'
announcements about layoffs," he said.
"We do have a lot of Ford workers in our
district who will be impacted by the
Wixom plaut closing."

For now, the district Will keep doing what
it's been doing, according to Henning.

"Until we can get some kind of proposal
passed, we'll keep fising things and putting
Band-Aids on what's broken," he said.

A $111 million bond proposal to fund a new
high school in the Van Buren Public Schools
district was rejected Tuesday by a substantial
margin in every precinct of the district.

The bond,proposal- the second in as many
years to fail-lost 4,175-2,752. The district
tried to pass a bond iu 2004. That one failed
by an even larger margin, 4,592-2,226.

"We were surprised that the margin was
that large," said VBPS spokesman Paul
Henning. "But we did pick up 800 yes votes
since the last election, whicb was encourag-
ing." The district Will likely try again to pass a
bOnd.

The proposal failed by the Widest margin in cmarshall@hometownlife.coml(1341459-2700
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Canton attorney Rick Convertino has started
his own practice in Plymouth, with the full
support of his wife, Valerie.

,,"

Petition drive'
to protest
proposal

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

It ouly took about three days before a group of
Canton residents, frustrated and concerned, set the
wheels ill motion to take up a fight with City Hall, or
radler, Call LOlllUWIi.:ship, over <i VrUPV::iWto sell Lv d

developer half of the municipal Fellows Creek Golf
Course.

At a local coffee shop last weekend, some 50 people
drafted petitions and fliers, then hit the streets of
Canton to collect signatures in protest of the propos-
al, which was presented at a special meetiqg of the '
Board of Trustees Feb. 22. ..

"I'm worried about my property values," said
Brenda Howard, who two years ago bought her con,
dominium in Pebble Creek near the golf course. She'
bought at that location not because she likes to golf; ,
even though she does play Fellows Creek a couple of
times a year. She bought there for a lifestyle, she said,
a quiet lifestyle on the course.

She had every expectation her lifestyle would not
change all that much because the course is owned by
the township, not a private interest, and just last year
there were significant improvements made to Fello\j'S
Creek.

Howard is also concerned the township will accept
the proposal - developer Lormax Stem/Grand Sakwa
properties had offered to buy 96 acres of the 193
total, for $17 million- in order to construct a retail
lifestyle center, only to have the shopping center
underperform.

"Then we would have sold off the land, and we'd'
have ni!n,:,d theliiolfcoPfs~, :!,¥AWf',R 4l!;v,~4fmpty ,
stores sIttmg the~. I!IIIii!fr8.llf'~ll'eiW.~',lj,'liiPpen," she
said. "We'll destroy the jewel We have here:'

So she got involved in the petition drive, in hopes
of sending a message to the township trustees.

"We want to hand the sigoatures to the township
board to let them know we really don't want them·
selling our green space," Howard said. She's collected'
nearly 200 signatures so far, she said.

Joe Sabourin has also hit the bricks to collect sig-
natures. He moved into his condominium at The
Links of Fellows Creek just three months ago, after'
having lived iiI two larger homes in Canton since
1988.

ON COURSE
As empty-nesters, Sabourin and his Wife were

ready to downsize, and wanted to live near a golf
course, since ,he is a regular golfer.

He inquired WithLjnks,develop~r Rppertson
Brothers, and even though the sales Staff made .110
promises the golf course wonld always be there (in ,.
fact, as a matter of due diligence, the saleSperson
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Early childhood night
The Plymouth-Canton

Schools Early Childhood
department hosts a parent
information night for the
,2006-07 school year on
Thesday, March 1, at Discovery
Middle School.

Applications will be avail-
:able on-line the following day.

There williolso be a
:Preschool Site Nite 6:30-8:30
p.m. Wednesday, March 15.
Parents will be able to visit
classrooms, meet the staff and
talk with parents currently
enrolled in the program.

District preschool sites are at
Canton Higb School, Hoben
Elementary, Fiegel
Elementary, Hulsing
'Elementary and Tanger Center.
, For further information, call
:(734) 416-6190 or visit the
:Web site at
www.web.pces.k12.mi.us/early-
childhood

Cookbook sale
, United Home H;ealth
,Services, a nonprofit home
:care agency located in Canton,
:is sponsoring a cookbook sale
'as a fund-raiser for their
Patient Support Fund.
, There are 25 different mini-
cookbooks to choose from with
:titles including From the Grill,
A Taste of Italy, Five
;Ingredients or Less, and
,Crockery Cooking, just to name
:a few. There are also gift jar
'cookbooks available.
, Each book, which sells for '
,$5.50 apiece, contains between
:136-155 recipes, has a laminat-
:ed hardback cover for extra
'durability, and a built-in, self-
,standing easel for easy recipe
viewing.

The proceeds go to United's
Patient Support Fund. This
:fund is used for home care
:patients who cannot afford
,basic items such as food, cloth-
,ing, and medications. It is also
:used for medical equipment
such as walkers, tub benches,
:canes, and commodes for
:patients who need these
:devices but just cannot find the
'means. Finally, because of this
:fund, United is able to provide
'home care services to patients

Plymouth Curves location
(44717 Five Mile Road) or the
one in Canton (44248 Cherry
Hill Road).

state of the Township
address

erous contributions and sup~
port of the community.

Fish fry
VFW Post 6695, located at

1426 S. Lilley in Plymouth, will
have its annual fish fries every
Friday evening through Lent,

,with the exception of St.
Patrick's Day, when corned
beef and cabbage will be
served. Dinners are served
from 5-7 p.m. The all-you-can
eat fish dinners cost $8.

'Rally 4 Canton'
A team from this year's

Leadership Canton class is
hosting a road rally as their
class project. Come join the
fun. Tickets are available to
participate in the rally (4-6
people per car, limit of 30
cars), to join the after-rally
Finish Line Party, or to spon-
sor the event.

Rally 4 Canton is scheduled
for 5 p.m. Saturday, April 29,
beginning at the Rotary
'Clocktower in Heritage Park.
Prior registration is necessary.
For more information or to
register, visit www.rally4can-
ton.com, or call Debbie
Zevalkink at (734) 394-5188.

Rally 4 Canton proceeds will
benefit Growth Works, Inc.
and The B.L.O.C.K.; youth pro-
grams in Canton.

Curves food drive

and all necessary procedures to
,confirm the ability to pay. The
three criteria are (1) demon-
stration of need, (2) the ability
to pay (3) applicants willing-
ness to partner (attend
required classes and comple-
tion of sweat equity).

For more information, visit
Habitat's Web site at
www.habltatwwc.org or call
(734) 459-7744.

'MARSPmeeting
All public school retirees in

southeast Michigan are invited
to join the Northwest Wayne
County Chapter of the
Michigan Association of
Retired School Personnel at its
next luncheon meeting 11:30
a.m. Wednesday, March 8 at
the Knights of Columbus Hall,
19801 Farmington Road in
Livonia.

After the corned beef-and-
cabbage luncheon, Gordon
Draper will do a travelogue of
Borneo and Malaysia. Make a
reservation by calling (248)
477-9764. The cost is $9.

Support the
'Seedlings'

The Plymouth Salvation
Army hosts its annual rum-
mage sale and bake sale 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Friday, March 31.

This year, the Army is offer-
ing tables for rent for any
crafters or vendors who would
like to showcase their wares.
The cost ofthe tables is $25,
with all proceeds going to S\lP-
port The Salvation
Army's World Services; a pro-
gram that places missionaries
in 110 countries worldwide,
usually under very difficult cir-
cumstances.
, The Plymouth Salvation

Army is located at 9451 S.
Main St. in Plymouth. For
more information, call (734)
453-5464.

Habitat applications
Habitat for Humanity of

Western Wayne County has
scheduled an application ori-
entation 7 p.m. Monday,
March 13, at Geneva
Presbyterian Church, 5835 N.
Sheldon in Canton (north of
Ford, across from Baker's
Square).

All interested individuals
who would like to apply for a
Habitat home are invited to
the orientation. The session
will last approximately 90
minutes. The orientation will
include a video presentation,
history of Habitat, question-
and-answer segment and dis-
tribution of applications.

Applicants will be given the
option to complete the applica-
tion at the session and submit
with required docum~ntation
or return the completed appli-
cation within two weeks with
requested documentation.

Required documentation
includes copy of drivers
license, W-2 forms or pay stubs
(at least three mOI)ths), federal
tax returns from previous year,
current utility statements
(water, gas, electric and tel~-
phone), social security cards of
all family members and a $10
application fee (money order
or check made payable to
Habitat Western Wayne
County).

Habitat conducts employ-
ment references, credit checks

who lack medical insurance.
To purchase a cookbook or

to make a donation, please
contact Mary Jane Swanson at
(734) 981-8820.

Arts ensemble
The second annual

Plymouth-Canton Music
Boosters Spring Arts and
Crafts Ensemble takes place at
Canton High School 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, March 11.

It is a juried show featuring
local art and handmade crafts.
Music will be provided
througbout the day performed
by PCEP students, and food
will be available for purchase,
including a bake sale.

Admission is $2, with all
proceeds benefiting the
Plymouth-Canton music pro-
gram.

Women Wanted

Canton Township Supervisor
Tom Yack will deliver his
annual Stat~ of the Township
address at the Canton
Chamber of Commerce's
luncheon at 11:30 a.m. on
March 15 at the Village
Theater at .qherry Hill. .

The theme ofYack's speech
will be "Canton: Behind the
Scenes' fori2006. Yack's pro-
gram will ijlclude an informa~
tive video presentation of the
behind the scenes efforts in the
township:·

The luncheon is open to
chamber members and the
public. Cost is $20 per perSon,
and reservations are necessary.
Admission includes n~twork-
ing opportunity, full buffet
luncheon, and Progr@l.
Reservations can be 'mad~ by
contacting the chamber at
(734) 453-4040 or visiting the
chamber's online registration
format
www.cantonchamber;com/eve
ntsform.asp.

Basketball raffle
The Plymouth-Canton

Kiwanis Breakfast Club is raf-
fling off two tickets for the first
and second rounds of the
NCAA Basketball to\lrnament
to be held at the Palace of
Auburn Hills .

The tickets will be good for
all games played March 17 and
March 19 and are valued at
$360. Raffie tickets are being
sold for $10 each and only 250
tickets will be sold. The draw-
ing takes plac,e 8 a.m. March 7
at the Plymouth Cultural
Center; you don't have to be
present to win.

Proceeds from the rafRe ben-
efit the programs ofthe
Plymouth-Canton Kiwanis
Breakfast Club.

For more information email
Deborah Torry at dtorzy@hot-
mail.com or cail (734) 453-
9904.

The Canton Business &
Professional Women meet 6-
8:30 p.m. Monday, March 13,
at Waltonwood Carriage Park,
2000 N. Canton Center Road
in Canton.

The meeting is a chance to
network with other business
women in the community and
to see what the Canton BPW
has to offer. The group's stated
goal is ''to promote full partici-
pation, equity and economic
self-sufficiency for America's
working women:' Women
looking for leadership develop-
ment, informative programs,
business contacts, networking
opportunities, mentor rela-
tionships, friendships, commu-
nity awareness, professional,
growth, political advocacy and
a national, state and local voice
in women's issues are encour-
aged to join.

Waltonwood Carriage Park
is located just south of the
Meijer parking lot on the east
side of Canton Center Road,
south of Ford Road and north
of Cherry Hill. .

For more information or to
RSVP for the meeting, contact
June Nicholas atjuneni-
cholas@comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 610-2561.

Rummage sale

Everyone is welcome to bowl
March 3 at the Superbowl
(45100 Ford Road in Canton)
to benefit the "Oakwood
Canton Seedlings; the team
that participates in the annual
Canton Relay for Life. The cost
is $16 per person and the event
begins at 9 p.m.

The "Seedlings' will be par-
ticipating in the American
Cancer Society's Relay for Life
to be held May 13-14 in
Canton. This year will be the
group's sixth year participating
in the event. The name
"Seedlings'" was chosen to rep-
resent the group's motto,
"plant a seed and let hope blos-
som:'

There will be a 50/50 raffle
and opportunities to win other
prizes at the bowling event.
Contact Denise Mintz,
Oakwood Healthcare System,
at (734) 454--8008 to pre-pay
and register, or make a dona-
tion. More than $1,300 was
raised in 2005, due to the gen-

Curves of Canton and
Plymouth will be participating
in the Curves Food Drive to
benefit local food banks. Last

..year, the Curves Food Drive
collected 10.6 million pounds
offood for local communities
allover the world.

Curves is waiving its normal
service fee for any new mem-
ber who brings in a bag of non-
perishable groceries and joins
between Feb. 27 and March 11.
Last year more than 251,000
new members joined C\lrves
during the Food Drive. Others
wishing to donate may drop off
nO,n-perishable food items at
Curves Monday through
Saturday during business
hours through the month of
March.

Drop off food at either the
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Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-Last Elite Roofer .Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.· Canton· 734·397·8122

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologi:;.st:....._--.

SlIecializing in Diseases
of the Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
;. Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox' Much More

Accepting New Patients • All Ages
,Call for Appointment 248~324~2222 EvL.e""ni'-ng-a-ppts.available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michlaan 48377

reatlakesderm@ afioo,com

• Tataliy cage-freel
• Sup~rvised playgroups _"", _
100%oftim~

• Climate controlied facility
with fencBd in yard.

• Hom~-lil<efacility with toys,
sofas, play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & Loving staff
While you are at worle, we are at work

caring for your loyal friend 8< companion.
734.459.DOGS

673 S. Main St.· Plymouth, MI48170
www.happyhoundsdayc?lre.com • plymouthdogmom@msn.co-m ~

Look in on them on o..r doSS Ie web 0"",.1 ~
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(Han&~ UP!!!! .
~ Hands anf.enter For Physical Therapy

fROM fRONT TO BACK
aimed at the ceiling). lower the
leg and repeat with the other. "

At the HANDS ON CENTER
FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY, we '
are pleased to bring you the
latest information to help
improve your health. We provide
rehabilitative care for a variety of'
injuries and conditions. We are
also ~n excellent resource
should you have questions about
exercise, strength and endurance
training and Keeping physically
fit. Forlurther information call us
at 455~8370. YoulJl find us
conveniently located at 650
South Main Street in downtown
Plymouth. New patients are
welcome.

Unless runners/walkers run\
walk backwards, their gluteals
and hamstrings are not worked
as hard as their quadriceps and
hip flexors. The resulting muscle
imbalance prevents the gluteals
from swinging through the stride.
As the hip flexors try to pick up
the slack, they pull the pelVIS
down and create an excessive
arch in the lower back. To avoid
this potential problem; take steps
to strengthen your. glutes and
hamstrings. Try wearing ankle
weights and leaning over, a table,
witll your hips at tfle edge, your
abdomen flat on the surface, and
feet flat on the ground. Bend
your non-exercising leg to a 90-
degree angle and f1ft it up (heel

P'S, Repeat"the exercise mentioned above ten times with each leg.

~
"II\. HII\.PP¥ DC>!5 DAY, .. IS 'If" DAyC>F DC>G PLAY!"

~ 0 ~ ~
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Activist targets Slavens
with information requesf::

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER 'I'm going to have to re-direct people

from their normal workload to comply. '."
We'll have three people working on it,
time for copying, cost for paper, and
reproduction of a possible 129
videotapes from meetings:
Dr. Jim Ryan
school superintendent

'A Republican activist from Okemos, Mich.,
has filed a Freedom ofInformation request
with Plymouth-Canton Schools for docu-
ments relating to Board of Education
President Mark Slavens of Canton.

Mike Murray of Murray Communications
filed the request Feb. 13, asking for '1etters,
correspondence, tape recordings, notes, data,
memoranda, reports, e~mail or any other
materials ... relating to school budget deliber-
ations and/or budget woes - including per-
sonal expense reports and any finanCial reim-
bursements" from 1999-2006, which is the
period Slavens, a Democtat, has been a mem-
ber of the school board.

''I'm doing research into the workings of
the Plymouth-Canton school district and how
they deliberate their bndgets; Murray said. "1
have a particular interest in Slavens, who
appears to be a candidate for some office. I'm
interested in how he uses his position:'

Slavens is rumored to have been asked by
the state Democratic Party to run against
state Sen. Bruce Patterson, R-Canton
Township, in the November election. '
Patterson is completing his first six-year term
in the 7th Senate District.

Other rumblings have Slavens considering
a run for Wayne County commissioner, or
challenging state Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-Canton
Township, who beat Slavens for the 21st
House District seat in 2002.

"I'd be interested in why he's looking into
my votes," Slavens said. "I'm very proud of my
votes, so I'm not worried about it. I've had
people approach me about running for differ-
ent offices, and that's all speculation right
now. Ihaven't made any decisions:'

While Slavens said he hasn't made a deci-
sion, Campaign Services of Saranac, Mich., a
consulting firm, has registered the Web site
slavensforsenate.com.

'We work for many candidates, but mostly
Democrats. However, we do have some
Republican clients;' said Mike Vatter of

,:' ;,

Campaign Services. "All our client informa-
tion is confidential:' '1;~

As of Wednesday, the Web site had nothing'" ~
more than a name, and a notice that it "is e. ~,i.

under construction:' . "':'
Slavens said, "1 don't know anything about ,"',

it."
Murray admitted he has done work for J"

Patterson, but said this project is unrelated. ' ,,' .
But, Murray added, "1would share it with ';'.
people if they thought it was beneficial to ,- •
them.-' -
, "It's no secret Slavens is a favorite of the

education establishment, and he.hasgreat .,.;
leverage over the financial workings of the •
Plymouth-Canton school district," Murray .",~
said. ":,'

Supt. Jim Ryan said he's sending a letter to ,: '}
Murray requesting half of the estimated ,:':,
$11,642 cost to beginthe FOIA project. :.~:

"I'm going to have to re-direct people from ","
their normal workload to comply;' Ryan said.'
'We'll have three people working on it, time :,,'1
for copying, cost for paper, and reproduction"ct
of a possible 129 videotapes from meetings:' ,,', l

When asked ifhe thought Republicans mal'-"~
be trying to deter any attempt at his running -",
for public office, Slavens was firin. ' ."'::'."

"People don't bully me;' he sald. '~d if ,O'<
they do, let them try:"":

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Gymboree owners Pennie and John Major, stand with their children, Pike, 1, and Payton, 3,

Play is what class is all
about at Gymboree

kind of hole in the U.S. educa-
tion system, and that's for chil-
dren 0 to 5. That's where we
come in, We really feed their
desire to learn," said John
Major.

The couple, who live in Ann
Arbor, moved into the current
facility on Cherry Hill after
outgrowing another building
on Sheldon-Center. John
Major says the couple worked
hard on the interior at the new
location, making sure ev~ry
detail created the perfect
learning environment.

"We put our heart and soul
into this place," he said.

The Canton Gymboree is
located at 45550 Cherry HilL
For more information, call
(866) 3SS-GROW.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Children are the first thing
you notice when you walk
through the doors of Canton's
Gymboree. Children running
around. Children climbing on
bars and through little tunnels.
Ohildren singing songs.

That's by design, according
to John and Pennie Major,
owners of the Gymboree in
Canton, as well one in Ann
Arbor. They say that playing is
the whole point behind the
Gymboree concept, which pro-
vides learning programs for
children between the ages of 6
months and 5 years old. And it
seems the concept is catching
on. There are now more than
500 Gymborees nationwide.

Gymboree teacher Amanda Frendo
has toe group's attention. Mothers
aiso play an important role.

The Gymboree programs
incorporate play, games,
singing and music to the learu-
ing experience. In the process
children improve important
social skills, while also stimu-
lating motor skills and brain
development.

'We always say there is a

tbruscatoillhometownlife,com I(734) 459'2700

kkubanillhometownlife,com I (734) 459-2700

ENERGY.answers.

Can't pay your
heating. bill?

~CALl800·477·5050 NOW

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be high-

er this year. If you're worried about how you're going

to pay your heating bills and keep your family warm

this w1nter, you should know that help is available

from the state of Michigan.

The Michigan Home Heating (redit helps low-

incomefamilies pay their winter heating bills. You

may be eligible for assistance. But don't wait. The

time to apply is now. For more information, visit

consumersenergy.com!energyanswers, or call

800-477-5050. A customer service representative is

ready to help.
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Call to request our fIoee brochure
on assistance programs. Or view
It online.

ConsumersEnet'gy ~
CountonUsconsumersenergy.com/energyanswers

OE08402411
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Rekindling the passion
Canton author's book
probes life's meaning

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

•

It was an idea that came to Lynn Jarrett after
a tongh year. She lo.st her mother to cancer, just
six weeks after her family learned she was sick
And Jarrett's daughter underwent her third
open-heart surgery the same year.

"The things that had happened in my life left
me asking a lot of questions about purpose and
passion in my life;' Jarrett said.

In an attempt to answer those questions,
Jarrett penned her first book - a book that for
more than 24 hours was a best seller when it
sold more than 600 copies in one day at
Amazon;coffi .

"It was neat to hear from people allover the
world who had bought the book," Jarrett said.

The book, ''Why Bother Looking?" was writ-
ten to help people answer questions about the
passion and purpose in their lives, and also to
determine whether or not God. fits in creating
such a life.

"I had heard over and over from people who
were angry at God when things went badly in
their lives;' said Jarrett, who before becoming an
author had worked as a therapist, and then as a
motivational speaker and life coach. "The book
is about hope and encouragement, and about
helping people move past the anger:'

.Anger is OK, she said. But getting past it is
necessary in order to live a purposeful, passion-
ate Ufe.

"J.Il:yexperience is that people are really seek-
ing to develop a spiritual side;' Jarrett said. And
therb is a practical way to do that, she added.
Thepook includes checklists and questionnaires
and .~xercises to help teaders identify patterns
and goals in their lives.,

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lynn Jarrett's book took six months to write.

"They help you see yourselfin a different way,
and they help you see God in a different way;'
Jarrett said. "Everyone asks why they should
bother looking. It'sjust a process you have to go
through:'

Writing the book took just 10 months, and she
chose a print-on-demand publisher to distribute
the book through Amazon.com and Barnes &
Noble.

For more informati,?n, visit http://lynnjar-
rett.com.

cmarshall®hometownlife.comI (734)459-2700

Concert marks end of season
The Plymouth Symphony

Orchestra presents the fifth
and final concert ofits.60th
anniversary- "Diamond
Jubilee" season, under .
award-winning music direc'-
tor and conductor Nan
Harrison Washburn, with
"The Planets: Music of the
Spheres."

The concert takes place 8
p.m. Saturday, March 11, at
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church on the corner ofN.
Territorial and Beck in
Plymouth.

PSO officials say the con-
cert takes spectators on an
exPloration into outer space
with a performance of the
monumental and mystical
work by Gustav Holst, The
Planets .. In adUition to the
aural colors and delights, the
music will be aCcompanied
by projections of photos
taken by NASA satellites.

Opening with the powerful
introduction to Richard
Strauss' '~so Sprach
Zarathustra;' (theme for the
movie 2001 Space Odyssey),
the program also features
two youth choirs: the
Plymouth Counsellors Youth
Chorale (Susan Lindquist,
director), and the Ann Arbor
Youth Chorale (Dr. Richard
Ingram, director) performing
Homeland, a piece composed
by Z. Randall Stroope based
on Holst's "Jupiter" melody
from The Planets.

The treble choirs will join
the orchestra again later
singing in the "Neptune"
movement at the concert's
conj:?lusion. Rounding out
the program will be

" j
The Ann Arbor Youth Chorale will be part of the final,eoncert of the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra's 60th season, Bp.miSaturday. March 11
at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church. ,

Adventures on Earth, John
Williams' mem6rable score
from the Steven Spielberg
movie, E.1:

Prior to the performance,
patrons are invited t9 hear
Washburn's on-stage talk at
7:15 p.m. This is a special
introduction and a chance to
ask questions about the
evening's musical
program. Following the per-
formance patrons are wel-
come to stay for the
Afterglow reception.

The concert is sponsored
by the DTE Energy
Foundation and LaSalle
Bank. It is also supported by
the Plymouth Symphony
League and the Michigan
Council for Arts and Cultural
Affairs, a partner agency of

the National Endowment for
the Arts.

Tiakets for the perform-
ance are $17 for adults and
$15 for seniors. Students up
to 12th grade. are admitted
free to all subscription con-
certs. GtoupsoflO Or more
receive a IO-percent dis-
count. To purchase tickets,
please contact the PSS office
by phbne at (734) 451-2112,'
by fax at (734) 451c3458, by
email at info@plymouth-
symphony.org, or in person
at 470 Forest Ave., Suite 18,
Plymouth.

For more information on
the PSO visit the Web site at
www.plymouthsymphony.org

A
Peter J. Achille

Achille, 91,formerly of Livonia, died feb. 27.
B '

Eleanor M. Budd
Budd died feb. 27.

Irene Byrnes
Byrnes, B4.died feb. 24.

C
Virginia "Ginny" Cunningham

Cunningham, 75, died feb. 26.
K

Wayman Kisselburg
Kisselburq, 72, or Redford, died Feb. 23.

B. Elizabeth (Betty) Knight
Knight, of Bioomfield Hills, died feb. 26.

l

DEATHS
McGarity, 6B, of Boulder, Cola" formerly of Birmingham, died
feb.23.

Donaid H. McKeon
McKeon, 90, of Grand Bianc. died feb.lO.

Stanley Moraniec
Moraniec, 69, of Bioomfieid Hills, died feb. 24.

R
franco A. Rea

Rea,56, of Civonia, died Feb.17.
Ryan Adam Richter

Richter, 1B,died Feb.17.
Robe,t l" Rudn!ck

RUdr,i(k, 86, diec ~er: 23
s

Mary Elizabeth Shaw
Shaw, B5, of Farmington Hills, died Feb.14.

Russ.lll. Simonson Sr.
Simonson, BB,of Clarkston, died Feb.25.

T
Cath.rine M. (Bakonyil Trepod

Trepod, formerly of Troy, died Feb.11.

Complete paid obituaries can be found inside today's news-
paper in Passages on page CB.

Edward lescoe
lescoe, B5,of Heber Springs, Ark., formerly of Livonia, died
Feb.19.

Harry F. locke
Locke, 83, of Bloomfield Hills, died Feb.13.

M
Carolyn Wright McGarity

Ross N

AAnn Arbor Road

http://www.hometoU?nlife.com
http://www.plymouthsymphony.org
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Governor's' budget proposal won't plug
the hole in Wayne-Westland's 'bucket'

'!

DRIVE according to Clark. But until
the matter is settled, his com-
pany and the residents in the
condominium cOlllIDunities
near the course, 4.re "in limbo;'
he said.

FROM PAGE Al

mentioned the property could
be sold if the township wanted
to do so), Sabpu~ln f~lt assure~.
his home,J~~~~jil'ilt golf :;it'
communitYwe11 i*o the fore-
seeable future. ',\

He can't help biit wonder
now how long the ~,wnship
has been cori'1derii/! the pro-
posal, even thcl.rtgh·j. was just
presented late lilSt n,\>nth, and
township officials s~i\l that
they were notseekin~a buyer.
Rather, Lormax Stern~ attor-
ney, Bryan Amanp, Cit' e to
them with the offer. 'S .

"Thi~tIling is in tl)C1t on and
it seems like it has alQt f
steam,"~S~b<J.urirtsaid:t 'e'g
worriedjtt,at a $ltmilli
windfall, 1,well as the"
$600,000 in property t"l<:esthe
township expects to collect
every year once the propetty
has been developed, may b,e too
attractive a carrot to dangle in
front of a board which has to
balance tight budgets. .

Robertson Brothers presi"
dent Jim Clark has indicated
that if the pr6perty is going to
be sold, there may be a possi-
bility that nine holes could
remain on the'property, which
remains in thetovvnship's own~
ership, and he wants that
option to be seriously consid-
ered, he said. Township
Supervisor Tom rack has also
stated that compromise is fea-
sible. '

"If it goes ahead and there
are adequate protections, and
we can still be on a\golf course,
I don't see that as the end of
the world;' Clark said. "The
easiest and best course for us is
to leave it as it is.

"Canton has historically done
a good job of distinguishing
themselves as welcomi"llg good
development and pushing
away bad development;' Clark
added. "But inherent in that is
supporting development. I
can't think of another commu-
nity ~hat has added more value
than 'Ganton."

Lifestyle centers, which are
generally high-end develop-
ments·which are designed
somewhat like a dO'wntown
area, diJ add value to neighbor-
ing residential properties,

IN LIMBO I
'·A

The golf coursd itself is in
limbo, too, as the ~lj)wnship's
leisure services dejiartment is
negotiating a new contract
with Fellows Creek Golf Club
of Canton Inc., a private man-
agement company which runs
the course, according to
Leisure Services Qirector Ann
Conklin. i .

Under the currevt contract,
the management c~mpany
pays the township $+00,000
per year, apd CantCln.pays for
capital improvemeilts and,
other expenses suclias utilities.

In 2005, expense/; totaled
$62,000. The surplus goes to
the township's golffund, which
supports both Fellows Creek
and the 27-hole Pheasant Run
municipal golf course. The
township's total subsidy to both
courses, after paying debt serv-
ice on the Pheasant Run prop-
erty, was $420,000 in 2005,
some $50,000 less than pro-
jected.

Before Amann may return to
the board to ask the township
to approve the purchase agree-
ment, he has been tasked with
meeting with the nearby con-
dominium associations. So far,
Robertson Brothers and The
Links of Fellows Creek have
agreed to meet with him.
Pebble Creek and The Preserve
have not responded to his
phone calls and e-mail, he said
Wednesday.

Amann said the possibility of
the nine-hole course remaining
is worth considering, but for
Sabourin, that compromise is
no compromise at all.

"I know that even ifleagues
will playa nine-hole course if
they have to, as a golfer I won't
play it;' he said. "I just wonder
how it would survive."

The residents who have
organized to fight the sale are
planning to meet at 10: 30 a.m.
March 4 at the 4 Seasons
Internet Cafe, 3500 Lilley in
Canton.

employee benefits, primarily
health.

The net impact, according to
Martin, is a $2.9 million rev-
enue loss or $213 in per pupil
dollars.

"Until we start keeping np
. with the rate of inflation, we're
going to continue to deplete
our savings," Baracy said.

In presenting her proposal,
Granholm recommended that
the foundation allowance, the
per pupil amount the state
gives school districts, be
increased $200 to $7,075 and
that $25 of that amountbe
given to districts this budget
year.

"Our position is that we
would prefer all the money be
in the foundation allowance so

. we have local control over the
expenditures;' he said.

She is also proposing a $50
million allocation for districts
with declining enrollment.
Districts with at least two con-
secutive years oflosses would

be eligible and the payment
would be based on the differ-
ence between a three-year
average and actual enrollment.
Some 240 school districts
could benefit from the propos-
al.

Wayne-Westlandisexperi-
encing decliriing enrollment.
The current school year m!,m-
,bership dropped by 340 stu-
dents, bnt .Baracy said the pro_
posal appears to be aimed at
helping the Detroit Public
Schools which has lost thou-
sands of stndents a year for
several years.

The governor's proposal also
.has targeted $10 million for
improving mathematics and
reading literacy skills in
kindergarten through third
grade and expanding the Great
Start School Readiness .
Programs' funding by $28.8
million to serve an additional
4,7000 students across the
state.

generate $2.7 million in rev-
enue. However, it expects to
spend $268 per student for
anticipated increases in retire-
ment ($115) and health care
($153), leaving a deficit of$68
per student to cover "modest
wageincreases,increased
operating costs and significant
increases in utilities," Baracy
said.

"And we may not get $200;'
he said. "Some of that may b~
dedicated to other things." \

The effect on the budget}
would be similar.to this year,!
according to a chart. prepared
by Gary Martin, the deputy!,
superintendent of a4ministr~-
tive and business seIWices.

This bUdget year, the state. i
increased school aid by $175"
per student, but while it is ::II
bringing in $2.4 million, it
doesn't even cover the $2.5
million lost due to declining
enrollment, $1.4 million in
increased retirement costs and
$1.3 million increase in

BY SUEMASON
STAFFWRITER

Gov. Jennifer Granholm
wants to increase per pupil
state school aid $200 next
year.·Itsounds good, it looks
good, but is it enough?

According to Wayne-
Westland Scliool
:Superintendent Greg Baracy,
the answer is no. Borrowing a
phrase from former state
superintendent Tom Watkins,
Baracy said the proposed
increase doesn't come close to
plugging "the hole i11the buck-
et."

"We appreciate getting the
$200, but it's a far cry from
making up the three years of
frozen foundation allowances
and charge backs;' he said.
'i\nd even with a $200
increase, it won't cover the
health care and retirement
increases for ou~ employees."

ForWayne-Westland,an
extra $200 per student would

i
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Montessori Open Houses
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. ~ '" >:::t:::J ~ • Educational excellence~ • Character development

. . ' 'i:l;l • Individualized programs

Join us f~r family fun!
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CALL OR CLICK FOR
FREE SHIPPING Sf
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Sunday,March 5 I, 1- 3 pm. Thlrsday, March 9 5:30-7pm.. \ .
~ca\er =:=a

32765Lyndon,Livor$ 4524lj Joy Road,Canton
(734) 42NI255 t (734) 459-1550 ""'''''''

IT'S THE NATION'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK"'

.1.877.2BUY.VZW ..... verizonwireless.com
AUTHORIZED RETAILERS Equipment prices & return policy vary by locatlon.
Authorized Retailers may Impose additional equipment related chargBS, including cancellation lees.

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR DEARBORN PONTIAClWATERFORO·
2570 Jackson Ave. 24417 Ford Rd. 454 Telegraph Rd.
(next to Blockbuster) UustWest of Telegraph) (acrossfrom
734-769-1722 313-278-4491 Summit Place Mall)
BriarvvoodMall FairlaneMall 248·335~9900
(in Sears Wing. (3rd floor next to Sears) ROCHESTER~ILLS
near Center Ct.) 313-441-016S 3035 S. RocheslerRd.
AUBURNHILLS OETBOIT (at Auburn Rd.)
Great Lakes Crossing Mall 14126 Woodward 248~853~0550
24S-253-1799 (Model TPlaza) .. ROYALOAK
Courtland Center Mail 313-869-7392 "-31921 Woodward Ave.
(near JC Penney) FARMINGTONHILLS (at Normandy)
BRIGHTON 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. 24B-549·4177

. (S.W. Corner of Orchard
S159 Challis, SUiteC Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) ST.CLAIRSHORES
(off Grand River, 248-538-9900 2S401 Harper Ave'
in front ofTarget) fENTON (at 10 1/2 Mile)
810-225-4789 17245 Silver Pkwy 5S6-777-4010' ;1 i

.. BURTON (in the Sears Plaza) SOUTHAELO t,

.. 1295 S. Center Rd. S10-629-2733 2S117Telegrapn Rd.
(at corner of LapeerRd.) fT. GRATIOT (South of 12 Mile Rd.)
810·743-4S46 4129 24th Ave. 248-358-3700,
Courtland CenterMall 810-385-1231 STERLINGHEIGH\!'
CANTON LAKEORION 45111 Park Ave;!.
42447 Ford Rd. 2531 S. LapeerRd. (M-59 & M-53,
(corner of Ford & Lilley (Onon Mall 2 miles Utica Park Plaza)
Rds., Canton Corners) N. of the Palace) 586-997~6500
734-S44-.04S1 24S-393-6S00 .

.. NORTHVILLE LakeSideMall
_Three Generations Plaza (Lower Ct. play area)

------' 20580 Ha9gerty Rd. TAYLOR
734-779-014S 23495 Eureka Rd.
NOWI (acrossfrom Southland Mall)
4302512 Mile Rd. 734-2S7-1770
(Tw~lve Oaks .. Southland Center
Service Dr., .. 23000 Eureka Rd.
North of Sears) (in the JCPeon' Wing)
248-305-6600.,· 'j . .
Twelve Oaks Mall.:>.:; U-'>·/
(lower level play area) ;.<':: ;:1'

TROY
1913 E, Big BeaverRd.
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040
Oakland Mall
(inside Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WESTLAND
~5105 Warren Rd.
(S.w. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

GROSSEPOINTE STERLINGNEIGHTS
Authorizedcellular Aulhorizedcellular
HOO-VIP-PLUS 5S6-795-B610
HOWELL SYLVANLAKE
C8rtronics > WirelessUnk
517-54B-7705 248-681-1700
MACOMB TAYLOR
AuthorizedCellUlar CeltPhoneWarehouse
1-S00-VIP-PluS 734-374-4472
MONROE TlIOY
Herkimer Radio The WirelessShop
734~242-0B06 248-458-1111
Herkimer Too UTICA
734-3S4-7001 M'bll'2M'bli. Wireless
Mr. ClEMENS 6B6-739-9977 .
Authoriz.d Gallular WARBEN
1-800-VIP-Plus WirelessNetwork

~~!~~3~~mi'ns f!~1ff.~~~~,t.f.·~
~~NiiLtE0077 ~~~-~~0-0500",~ii
USA Wireless :~~

~it~U%-4S33. ~ ~i~
~~~~~~_~~~I~SS. i:~:J
RDCHESTER '''':!;$'

~J~~~~0~t~1 ~~. ~:~ROSEVILLE . ,~~;~;
AuthorizedcellUlar::""':~~
586- 293~6664.~:t*~
ROYALOAK ';,,"";
~~SJ~~~~f7u8~eations Drive N!sponslbly. :,~~~
SOUTHRElD Call with care. :~~~
Wireless USA FreeHandselSoftwareUlIlInidel ;1:<ik:~

'~i;.,~24S-395-2222 «» e eo .. '%-<Ii
, . . . .;,t~'t·~'"

~~:othe1S.byafij!arenOrtaXts (details: 1-88Hll4-1888~ gov'ttaxesand GUrsurdlarge5Couldadd 11%-29% to your b1t1.ActiYatlonfeelllne: $35 ~;;'t-?,;J~:
~orm& cr~dlf,approvat. $175 termination fee, up to 45~/m.inafter allowance, other charges & restrictions. Rebate takes :=,.'~~i~~.f,

maps at verlzonwireless;com. Nights 9;01 pm - 5;59 am M-F. White supplies~ast. Offers, coverage and service not avaitable==;,5:;~,,¥,t',
2006 Verizon Wireless PDFOE06416433 >0. ~<;,,?;,;;{'<'

BLBOMRE19I1ILLS
Global Wireless
1-SS8-607-1S00
BRIOIITBN
AutoDna Brighton
810-227-2S08
cellular and More
S10-227-7440
CANTON
cellular and Mora
734-9S1-7440
CLARKSTON
cellular Technologies
248-625-1201
CLAWSON
CflmmunicationsUSA
248-280-6390
COMMERCE•
cellular Snuree
248-360-9400
WirelessTomorrow
248-669-1200
WirelessTomorrow
24S-669-7800
IlEABBORN
Kellr Cellular
313-5S2-1130
fABMINGTBNHILLS
Gallular City
24S·S4S-SS00
fENTON
CellularandMore
B10-629-7440
fEBNOALE
CommunIcationsUSA
248-542-5200
fT,ORATIOT
WIreless Solutions
810-385-3400

\

2 MILLION DOLLARS OF
SAVINGS ARE AVAILABLE,

D~RING THIS EVENT!

I:
ORVISfTTHEVERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE
ATCfRCUITCITY
ANNARBOR
AUBURNHILLS
BRIGHTON
DEAnBO"» ROSEVILLE
HARPERWOODSTAYLOR
LAKESIDE TROY
NOVI WESTLAND

\. 10%Down
~mall Monthly PElyments
, No FinE/neeCharge
\ Through October
" With Approved Credit

See store for
. Return/Exchange Policy.

Teamed
with

Proud sponsor ,of
.the Detroit Pistons

Lucent Technologies

*OurSurdlarges Ond. 2.29%Federal Universal ServiCe {varies quarterly), 5( Regulatol)' &40('Admin~
IMPORTANTCONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement, Catting ,
8-10 weeks. Usage rounded to next full minute. Network details, coverage limitations
everywhere. V CASTcoverage & S15/month VPak subscription required for V CASTservic
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WORKSHOP SCHEDULE I

-Refreshments

SATURDAY, MARCH 4
10 a.m. - Speedy Drywall Repair

11 a.m. - The Utility that Pays You
1? 0 m - How to "Faux" Fioish Your WAils-- r- - -

1 p.m. - Ask the Inspector
2 p.m. - How to Install Ceramic Tile

3 p.m. - Add a Little Color to Your Ufe
4 p.m. - Managing Your Own BuildingProjec-Door Prizes

.Guest
Murray
H el

~earance by
~tU~k: -'c. <',

OIla' ost of
ement

SUNDAY, MARCH 5
12 p.m. - Managing Your Own BUildi~g Proj
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PROBE
FROM PAGE Al
me. I didn't expect the people,
who I would have walked
through a wall for, to turn their
backs."

Convertino said his high
school and college r~cords have
been subpoenaed by the
Justice Department, along
with phone records, his com-
puter and e-mails and files in
his office. Investigators have
also contacted scores of friends
",nd colleagues.
, "'they've interviewed: more

than a hundred witnesses in
the case against me," he said.
1'There is no better entity to
icause"absolute destruction on a
•person's life than the federal

l government.
/ "They have access to records,
, access to resources, and that's

been used to such a degree in
this caSe it's disgusting and
obscene," Convertino added.
"Those resources would be bet-
ter spent in ferreting out real
criminals, real terrorists and
real individuals that need to be
investigated."

Convertino doesn't see the
issue as him against the U.S.
government.

"I didn't make a decision to
take on the federal govern-
ment, they made\a decision to
take me on;' Contertino said.
"These people aren't going to
allow themselves to be deposed
and investigated in the same
manner and reCOurse I have
been because they'll be
exposed, and exposure is not
something they want,"

NEW CAREER
Convertino had always

thought he'd retire as a federal
prosecutor, but has since left
the U.S. Attorney's Office and
started his own law firm, with
offices in the Mayflower Centre

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Of the federal government's
investigation into her husband,
Valerie Convertino said she's 'angry
at what they've done to us ... We've
been betrayed by the federal
government:

in downtown Plymouth. He
successfully defended
Michigan State Trooper Jay
Morningstar, who faced a mur-
der charge for shooting a
homeless man in Detroit.
Convertino said it's tough
going from making $140,000 a
year to a salary of zero.

."FinanciallY, it's been
extrE:mely hard," he said.
I'We've used our daughter's
tuition to file the lawsuit
against the attorney general.
We're not wealthy people, but
we have wealth in other ways."

His wife of more than 20
years, Valerie, said the entire
experience has been tough on
the family, including their five
children.

"It's been extremely stressful
for all of tis," Valerie
Convertino said. "I feel like
they've stolen three years from
me enjoying my children

because I've been under so
much stress trying to support
my husband. I want it to end
so we can just enjoy life again."

NEVER WAVER
--Valerie Convertino said

while there are negative reac-
tions from those who ''believe
what they're reading," others
have come forward "Withsup-
port. She said she never
wavered when her husband
decided to take on the federal
government.

"We are both the type of peo-
ple when something is wrong,
you speak up and fight against
it, you don't quit;' she said.
"Rick threw himself into' his
commitment for the federal
gov€;fI).ment, and Isupported
him, totally, and I support him
now.

"I feel I made a lot of sacri-
fices for him to do his job well,
so I'm ",ngry at what they've
done to us," she added ..'IWe've
been betrayed by the federal
government."

Rick Convertino said if there
were any mistakes in the ter-
rorism trial, they were just that
- mistakes.

':Absolutely, unequivocally,
¥lith certainty, there was no
evidence withheld," Convertino
said. "If there were mistakes)
there \vere mistakes, we were
tremendously understaffed,
under-resourced, with one FBI
agent, me and a paralegal han-
dling tliis case.

"Ifmy lawsuit is to be
deemed credible by anyone, it
will be disaster for the United
States Department of Justice,"
he said. "I am in the crosshairs,
and I expect to remain there
because of my lawsuit:'

tb ruscato®hometown life.com
(734) 459-2700
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1-877-243-2528
Livonia. Redford

New branch at Ann Arbor Trail
and Wayne Road now open

1I-Month Certificate of Deposit

4-Month Certificate of Deposit
Federally insured by NCUA

When I left my bank for Community Choice

Credit Union, it was to get better treatment.

Little did I realize I'd also earn more interest on my

CDs. So, if you want one-on-one personal service and

great rates, the choice can be yours.

Everyone is welcome!

Finandal Planriln9 Intl'rnPl: Bankinl) toans Mortl)al)l's Onlinl' BiltPayment

www.c'~mmunitychoicecu.org
"The Annual Percentage Yield (APYl is ei'fuctive as of dale of publication and is
subject to change. APY available only for Direct Choire Checking or Premium
Checking aCCDUntholders, otherwi,natcis reduced byl/.J,'Ji" Minimum The Choice Can Be YoursSM

balance of $500 is required. Penalty for ~arly withdrawal:Other terms available.

Leather...
The Look and the Feel!
Right now we are displaying updated designs that are
spirited, beautiful and comforrable. The new styles, colors
and leathers are well-suited to rhe demands of today's
lifestyles.
Sofas, chairs, recliners can be yours now ar
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!
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"Once we took the icel we
had to tell ourselves it was just
another competition," Belbin
said. "Once we stepped off the
ice, it was like nothing we'd
ever done."

It's not that the pair isn't
used to pressure skating. They
were second at the world .
championships a year ago. But
no U.S. ice dancers had won
gold in 30 years, and the pres-
sure was on Belbin and Agosto
to stop the streak.

Not that they noticed it.
"Going into the games, I had

no thought about the historical
significance;' Agosto said.
'IOnce we were finished, it was
pretty astounding. It's been a _
long time coming."

So has the couple's success.
They started training together
eight years ago, when Belbin'
move.d to the. u.S. from
Canada. They've grown togeth-
er as a pair and have worked
their way up the ladder of
international success.

"'\Ve'vebeen skating together
for eight years, so we met when
we were little,kids," said

Agosto, who attended Groves
High School in Birmingham.
"We~vegrown up together."

That knowledge of each
other has led to a great deal of .
success. They'r~:1Pe three-time
defending u.s. d\ampions,
were second at the world cham-
pionships in 2005 and fifth in
2004. So their medal at Torino
shouldn't have come as a sur-
prise, according to their coach.

"It didn't happen right away;'
Igor Shpilband said. "They had
to gradually build up to it from
one year to another. It W;lS an
amazing experience for me."

With the announced retire-
ment of two-time world champi-
ons Thtiana Navka and Roman
Kostomarov of Russi~, the team
that beat Belbin-Agosto in
Torino, the pressure could be on
the silver medalists at this
month's world championships.

The couple leaves for that
competition in less than three
weeks, but it's been on their
mind since even before the
Olympics:

When they get done, there's
the Champions on Ice tour and
other obligations. There's also
an off-ice schedule to worry
abont. The pair have already
been approached for endorse-
ments by Speedo and Accuvue.

In fact, they will be shooting a
commercial for the contact
lens company soon.

''We get to experience a
whole other world;' Belbin
said.

They're also dealing with
their Increased popularity,
something they may not have
realized they'd have to deal
with until they got home.
Arctic Edge officials kept a col-
lection of the couple's various
press clippings.

People are starting to recog-
nize them more frequently -
l~tdinner, people are coming
up to me now and saying con-
gratulations," Agosto said.

For now, though, the couple
can look back on their effort in
Torino; remembering what it .
was like to be on the medal
stand to capture America's first
ice dancing medal since
Colleen O'Connor and Jim
Millns earned a bronze in 1976.

"The medal ceremony is that
moment you identitY with the
Olympic performance;' Agosto
said. ''You're in that incredi1Jle
arena with those medals. You
want it to be the moment you
hoped it would be, and it really
was."

bkadrich®hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700

Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital's
-,,,rnpr\J Center presents a FREEWor

a Presentation on Bariatri~ Surg¢ty:
• Surgical options available .
,} l'Vhn ;s ;; "2:~d:d3tf

.11" !"(,:,c,rpnrE: O;',~ !'jiP} and exercise plan
insurance Q tt A

March 2 • HOLIDAYINN EXPRESS
• Parlor Room A

This is the best time to save...Now- Save 50%

.240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wtll., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5 *Wirh credit a roval· See store for details • Sale ends 3/12/06
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All will play' role in
finding better way

President George W, Bush told area residents last week
that there really is something new under the sun. That
ought to be good news to both residents and automakers.

The news was delivered during visits to energy- and
auto-related facilities in the tri-county area. They were
wakeup calls for the public, shedding light on the need
for new sources of energy and how to develop them.

The president pushed his plan to reduce dependence on
foreign oil by 75 percent. He stopped at United Solar
Ovonic in Auburn Hills, while transportation Secretary
Norman Mineta stopped at TRW Automotive in Livonia.

Those destinations aided Bush's drive challenging
automakers to build vehicles that are more fuel efficient.
Gov. Jennifer Granholm was at United Solar Ovonic, too,
bnt Bush met her plea for the ailing auto industry by call-
ing for "a better way:' That will come in the form of incen-
tives for business, largely to develop hydrogen fuels.

Granholm should be credited with creating an ,
Emerging Sectors initiative that is expected to produce
new forms of energy, as well as job growth.

The most important aspects of visits by Bush and
Mineta came in their message: It is possible to do some-
thing a):>out the energy shortage - let's start now.

Both United and TRW are setting good examples. United
builds solar panels and batteries, while TRW builds steering
and braking systems that promise to increase fuel mileage.

But trained workers need to provide the impetus and
hands-on sk:ills to develop new sources of energy. Granhohn,
in her State of the State address, saluted Michigan State and
Wayne State universities for their research in the energy field.

Residents need to focus on an attitude that encourages
interest in the sciences, such as a Sundaes' and Science
event for girls Thursday at Avondale High School. Energy
self-sufficiency will come from a public that supports
education financially. That may not be new, but it is
sometimes forgotten.

Education, after all, is the sub-atomic particle that is
.the building block ofthe future.

Focus on issue, not
;people, in zoo crisis

At the core of the debacle over the Detroit Zoo is the
lack of a common purpose, namely, keeping that out-
standing regional facility open.

Reports early thl'3 week 1pdirateo thp ('ri"l~ '0l?cy be
resolved Wednesday, with the zoo remaining open. But it
will take a change in attitude for that to happen.

While everyone from the state Legislature to the
Detroit City Council says they want it to remain open,
stakeholders are bringing so much baggage with them,
they're about to miss the bus.

Central to the dispute is the radically and racially divided
nature of southeast Michigan. Never mind the conundrum
of having the Detroit Zoo located in Oakiand, a different
~ounty. The real problem is that the Legislature and sqme
Oakland officials are reacting to the reputation of Detroit as
~ can't-do community, And Detroit council members are
reaching angrily into their historical background in response.

One councilwoman has said those outside of Detroit
were treating the city as if it were a plantation.

Complicating the issue were comments by Oakland
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson. Those comments
can be described only in one word - stupid.

As if that weren't bad enough, Patterson went on at least one
radio talk show saying he talks that way about lots of people.

To which we can only say: Cut it out, Brooks!
By his comments,Patterson makes himself the issue,

Ilot the zoo. And it's too bad, because Patterson is a
leader. He knows how to get things done and His rhetoric

,,isn't helping to solve the problem.
;: ;The city of Detroit is close to receivership and some
"officials have said that the city can no longer afford to
:operate the zoo. The city needs to turn over operations
and financing to the Zoological Society. But breaking up

·,is hard to do, and the council wants to retain oversight.
~ • ·That's a formula for disaster. It's one thing to set policy,
;It's quite another to micromanage operations.
~. The Legislature is arching its back over financing the transi-
:lion, ignoring that the focus needs to be on this jewel, which:araws from the largest concentration of people in the state.

That being said, no amount of state aid and no regional al:I:mc-
tion will ever build Michigan's future unless we can all get along.

It is said that, during a storm, many different animals
will gather together under shelter, putting aside their nat-
ural animosity.

We need to not only admire the animal world, but learn
from it.
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Don't cast aspersions
Oh yeah, Mr. Szyszko, Todd Caccamo is

re-enlisting and going to fight the war in
Iraqjust to tick off the voters and the Board
ofTrnstees in Canton (letter to editor, Feb.
23), Putting yourself on the front lines of a
war is a great way to fool the voters,

You say you in your letter that you
served "during the Vietnam War;' but you
don't indicate that you actually served in
Vietnam. If you haven't walked a mile in
someone's Army boots, don't criticize
their actions, Todd believes firmly in what
he IS doing for the freedom of us all, and
he is volunteering his life to go and make
a stand against those who would take
away our freedoms. Can you say that you
feel the same way, and would you risk
YODE life tn defend our ccunt,·v?

Shame on VOLl for casting asn"crsions.
Nancy Spencer

Canton

LETTERS
the lack ofa school, If Van Buren was seri-
ous about increasing its enrollment, it
would acknowledge that growth will not
happen in one of the fastest-growing sec-
tions of its district without the presence of
a school in the area.

I know the effects ofhow Van Buren
Schools has treated Canton first-hand. I am
atbempting to sell my home and the first
question everyone asks me is "Where are
the schools that serve this neighborhood?"
I acknowledge Van Buren needs a new high
school badly, but at the same time I feel
taken for granted as a Canton homeowner
in the Van Buren School District.

Robert Cahalan
Canton

Letter writer is wrong
I cannot believe that M r<Szvszko would

assume that working as a trustee for Canton
Thwnship would be worse than Todd
Caccamo's brave decision to go to Iraq and
help our other young men in the war, I am
not a supporter of this war or the one in
Vietnam, but I am a supporter or our troops
and frankly feel the troops can benefit from
Mr, Caccamo's strength and leadership.

Mr. Szyszko, do you feel that the Board
ofTrnstees cannot be "trusted" to carry
on without Todd? Or, is it that you are
one of those people that would rather
move another ''yes-man'' into Todd's
trustee seat while he is away? Is this why
you think a replacement should be made?

Perhaps you don't do much thinking
before you put pen to hand or maybe you
are the one wrapping yourself in the flag
or have a political agenda of your own?

L. Walker
Canton

Tragedy could be avoided
Th" Canton Charter Township Public

Safety Department has posted safety tips on
its Web site, Included are instructions on
how to walk on a sidewalk - always in the
middle and facing traffic. The instructions
include a warning about resisting phone

. calls on your cell phone while driving.
The driving tips do not contain basic

items I think would be handy to include.
Recently, a 13-year-old boy died after an

accident on Ford Road. His mother made
a tutn and was hit in the side by an
oncoming pickup truck. The speeds of the
vehicles were relatively slow, but the direc-
tion of the impact led to the boy's death.

Who's to blame?
Well, in such a tragedy let us not lay blame,

but examine what happened. There were
three lanes oftraflic. In order to be nice, or
maybe just to get her out of their way, some-
one stopped to let her cross their lane, Then
someone else was forced to stop in the next
lane to let her get even further. With only the
seemingly open turn lane left she moved fure
ward and was struck from the side,

Was that really nice? I don't think so.
It's not your civic duty to stop in mov-

ing traffic, make an obstacle of yourself
and offer the person up to the onrushing
traffic to your right.

Alfred Brock
Canton

Stop illegal immigrants
fd like to thankthe Rev. Leach fur his

response to mycob,nnn onJan. 26 regarding
our government's disregardfurenfurcing
immigration law and the effects on our COUIIlly.

I believe the use of the tenn "invasion"is
completely valid, The latest report estimates
there are 20 million illegal aliens in this coun-
try, They sneak across the border, throwing
rocks covered with buruing rags and assault-
ing our Border Patrol agents. They bring mas-
sive amounts of drugs to sell to our youth.
They dig modern tunnels under the border.
Recently, 29 illegals packed themselves into a
van and ended up in a crash when the Border
Patrol pursued. Itreminded me of the 'frqjari.
horse. If these are not invasion tactics, what
is? In the last 10 years, more than 229 incur-
sion." by the J\1exican milita1}T have been
reported on our southern border.

It is a sad plight of people in other coun-
tries and Icommend all organizations who
try to help these people. There is, however, a
proper way and an improper way to do this.

Forcing the American tl1:><I>'o/ertoPll3\ and
forcing Americans to lose their jobs and their
very ability to feed their families in order to
help, is not the right course of action. Whyis
it, for every problem in the world, people
come back to "let Americans pay fur it"?
Expecting the American people to pay furthe
entire world's poverty because they (other
countries) have corrupt governments is no .
less than robbing Peter to pay Paul.

How many billions of dollars do
Americans contribute to charities to help
these people? We do send plenty of
money to the poor of this world.

The reverend~ wantingto help people is
genuine and I believe helping people begins in
their own country. Mexico's socia1welfure pro-

. gram includes one thing - sending their poor
and destitute to the United States. Income
from the money these illegals send home is
nowthe largest amount of cash that the coun-
try of Mexico receives. Where is their.respan-
Slbility?Perhaps well-intentioned people
should organize Mexican citizens to protest
and appeal to their govermnent fur reful'IlL

Thget aview of the devsstatingelfuct of this
illeglliactivity, I would like to recoIIlllleild a Jew
Web sites: www.nuinbersUsa.com"
www.fuirus.org,andwww.americanpatrol.com,

Peggy Robichaud
Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
We welcome your letters to the editor, Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. we ask that your letters be 400
words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"Both Tanith and Ben are great kids. They're friendly, energetic, focused and disciplined. And they lead their own
private lives; they're not rink rats. They have a lot of different things in their lives other than skating that are important
to them."

. - Adrienne Lenda, an ice skating coach at Arctic Edge in Canton and girlfriend of Igor Shpilband, who coaches Olympic

silver medalists Tanith Belbin and Ben Agosto, who also train at Arctic Edge

letter was disgusting
Mr. Szyszko's letter in the Feb, 23 edi-

tion of the Canton Observer was irre-
sponsible, reckiess and downright dis-
gusting. To think that Todd Caccamo .
may be risking life and limb for the likes
of Mr. Szyszko makes me want to vomit,

Like Mr. Kuban said, risking one's life
for votes for a $12,000 part-time position
is an implausible scenario, He will be giv-

, ing up a very comfortable lifestyle for that
of a Marine Corps infantryman. He will
be leaving behind friends, family and
home and putting his marriage and
career on hold. He is putting his town-
ship 'salary back into the community. His
country needs him now and he is answer-
ing the call to duty because he loves his
Marines and the country of the red, white
and blue t1agthat he "wraps himself in:'

Maybe your flag is the green flag of A1-
Qaeda, Mr. Szyszko. Feel free to wrap
yourself in that.

It is better to let people think you are a
, fool, Mr. Szyszko, then to put pen to

paper and remove all doubt. Resigning
from office would be irresponsible and so
was your letter, .

Joseph Stoppiello
Canton

Takenfor granted
Regardingthe Van Buren Public Schools

bond eiection on Feb. 28, I have to clarifY one
thing that Mr. Henning stated to you in your
article on Feb. 26. Mr Henning stated that
building a new elementary school in Canton
was dependent on enrollment. While techni-
callyMr. Henning is correct, he failed to
point out that Van Buren Public Schools has
built two new elementary schools in the
recent past when they could have considered
locating one of them in Canton,

With some of the highest assessed values
in their district, you would think that serv-
ing Canton would be at the top of issues to
be addressed by the district. Canton con-
tinues to have high-assessed~va1ue new
homes built in,j:he Van Buren Schools por- .
tion of the township, but those with
school-aged kids avoid that area because of

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fuirus.org,andwww.americanpatrol.com,
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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Community college is best
value in higher ed today

Tom
Watkins

courses and complete certificate and degree pro-
grams entirely online from the comfort of their
homes.

• Provide fast track to careers.
Through certification and associate's degrees,

our community colleges can place students on an
accelerated pace to obtain the skills they need,
close to home, and move them quickly into fields
that are clamoring for quality workers such as
health care, homeland security, auto
mechanics and information technology.

• Stepping stone for an advanced degree.
Not only do our community colleges provide

on-the-job-training, certificate programs and
.associate's degrees,. they also provide foundation-
alliberal arts courses at much lower cost. This
provides greater access to the first rung of the
academic ladder that is often elusive to many
first-generation college attendees.

By living at home, working and attending
classes, community college becomes affordable to
many students who may not have prepared ade-
quately in high school for the rigors of a four-year
institution. Yet once success is reached in com-
munity college, this next rung of the ladder is
more accessible.

Our community colleges, along with our
public schools, are the true statues ofliberty in
this great country of ours. They take the tired, the
hungry, the poor and huddled masses and give
them hope and opportunity. I know, because like
many first-generation college graduates toiling
on the assembly line at the Ford Rouge Plant, if it
were not for Henry Ford Community College, I
would have not had the opportunity to attend
college.

Former President Clinton once described our
community colleges as "the most open, democrat-
ic and opportunity-filled institutions in the
United States today:'

Advantages of community colleges are many,
and include highly qualified instructors focused
on teaching and learning;·enhanced lifetime
earning potential; smaller class sizes; lower
cost than traditional four-year institutions
without lowering quality'instruction; conven·
ient and accessible; immediate skill building
that transfers into economic benefit for work-
ing students; and college credits easily trans-
ferred to universities.

As Michigan prepares for the 21st century
knowledge economy, where an educated work
force is vital to our very survival, our community
colleges should be viewed as a linchpin in our
strategy to compete on the global stage.

Tom Watkins is an education and economic consultant. He
was state superintendent of schools from 2001-05. Seehis
report. The New Education (R)evoiution. at
www.coe.wayne.edu.Hecan be reachedat
tdwatkins@aol.com.

@, ..@ip ",.--e'Y ~.-s ~Meet tne lrlSn
Entertainment:

Irish Step Dancing & Irish Music

• Irish entertainment featuring award winning
Irish Musicians from Mick Gavin's Irish Band.

• See international award winning dancers
from Tim O'Hare's and Kitty Henizman's

Schools of Irish Dance ...
two of the world's premier Irish dance schools.

ope Will Balfe,.

• Award Winning ~.~!!I_,~
Traditional Irish Shortbread*

• Shamrock Plants* t:t&---
• Copy of "Ireland

of the Welcomes
Magazine"*

Luck of the Irish •
Everyone has a chance to

pull out a lucky coin and win .
other FREEIrish Giveaways.*

Brothers Irom lhe Capuchin Soup Kitchen
will be on hand. Oonalion$ will be accepted.
* Quantities limited to stock on hand.

•••

Newburgh Roads 734-462-1 00

Anonymous letters to editor lack
accountability and credibility

Someof the unsigned letters are merely-
water cooler conversation starters, but
there are others we really wish we could
print, or at least follow up with the
letter writer. That's unfortunate because,
newsfolk love letters to the editor.
They're signs that people are paying
attention, and they serve as
compliments becausea letter to editor
was written by someonewho took time '
out his or her day to offer us feedback•..

The unsigned letter to the editor made it~
way around the office, like many of them
do. They are passed around, sometimes

discussed, then filed away (in the circular file
under the desk) because we can't use them,
no matter how much we wish we could.

This particular letter was a gem. The letter
writer had been poking around

. cantonvoice.com, a Web site launched by
township trustee Todd Caccamo in order to
get more people involved in local govern-
ment, he said. Caccamo described the site as
a communication tool, and bristled when
Canton Township Supervlsor.Tom Yack
called it "e:ntertainment." ,

The- \\Titer was upset
because Caccamo posted a
"blonde joke." It was probably
the cleanest blonde joke I've
ever read, but she (I'm
assuming for no good reason
that the writer is a woman)
took offense and signed the
letter from, "Blondes for the
Recall of Todd Caccamo:' She
questioned whether or not

=::;:::.:.-_~ posting such an item is pro-
ductive on a site that Caccamo claimed is ,a
"communication tool."

Her letter is lighter than some. We received
one recently from a reader who seemed to be
trying to link a local gas station owner to ter-
rorism. Others point out details in our stories
which they think are inaccurate. Still others
are simply ramblings from people who think,
for example, that Free Masonry is a demonic
cult (no kidding - we got a letter like that).

Some of the unsigned letters are merely
water cooler conversation starters, but there
are others we really wish we could print, or at
least follow up with the letter writer. That's
unfortunate because newsfolk love letters to
the editor. They're signs that people are pay-
ing attention, and they serve as compliments
because a letter to editor was written by
someone who took time out his or her day to
offer us feedback.

Whenever someone speaks up from behind
the curtain, or when they're in the shadows
and can't be identified, their comments just

can't carry the same weight as those which are
signed by their creator. Not that I'm an expert!
on anything (really, I'm not), but my byline
gives me creds. It says that I'm willing to
stand by what I'm writing, and that means
that I've asked credible sources for informa-
tion and have to the best of my ability con-
veyed truthful and accurate information. "
Usually, I get it right. Sometimes I get it:'
wrong, depending on the source. But I own it,{

Message boards filled with postS by .
unknown authors don't meet the same stan- .1
dard. The contributors criticize officials, blast
the media and even disparage other users on,
the board, all from the safe anonymous place,
which allows them to say whatever they want
without necessarily exercising responsible or ~
thoughtful behavior. Few stand up to show :
their faces, and even fewer raise a hand to
become part of the solutions to the problems
they're discussing. .~ .. '

So to answer "Blonde's" question - don't 1:-

take it too seriously. It's entertainment. But: ,
feel free to come out of the shadows and give'
me a call anytime to discuss it, on or off the.,,:!
record. You'll find my number right at the, '
bottom of my stories. \no f •

Carol
Marshall

Carol Marshall is a staff writer for the Canton "'e' .

Observer. Shecan be reached by phone at (734) 459:
2700, or bye-mail atcmarshall@hometownlife.com.

rn

. SUQscribeto the Observer call (866) 88-PAPER

http://www.coe.wayne.edu.
mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com.
mailto:atcmarshall@hometownlife.com.
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Speakers say high school requirements threaten career ed
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

Speaker after speaker told a
state Senate committee hear-
ing Monday that they were
concerned that a proposal to
mandate IS high school credits
would harm or eliminate
career education programs.

Three memhers of the Senate
Education Committee chaired hy
Sen, Wayne Kuipers, R-Holland,
heard from constituents at a spe-
cial hearing at Brownstown

Middle School,
one in a series
of hearings
across the state
on a proposal
hythestate
Department of
Education to
mandate mini-

Kuipers mum instruc-
tion hours in

key academic areas.
The proposal first presented

hy state Superintendent of
Public Instruction Michael
Flanagan and endorsed hy the
state Board of Education calls
for four years of English, four
years of math includlng algebra
II and geometry, three years of
science, three years of social sci-
ence, two years of a world lan-
guage, one year of health or
physical education and one year
of visual or performing arts, The
requirements would be phased
in over four years, beginning
with the freshman class.

The state legislature is cur-
rently considering bills that
would implement these changes
-with some variations. Sen.
Bruce Patterson, R-Canton,
introduced the committee
members for their only sched-
uled meeting in Wayne County.

Jeremy Hughes, deputy state
superintendent, and state
school board member Nancy
Danhof did brief presentations
outlining the reasons for the
curriculum proposal, Each
emphasized that the proposed
credit requirements do not
specify particular courses and
allow for each district to
design its own curriculum to
reach the credit requirements.

"The reality of today's world
is that all students need to pre-
pare regardless of the their
;~"":~?Tl(~11;ltP r,enl!l<ltlo;-;,;."
<.;:'!](t \)iHihot'

RIGOR, RELEVANCE
Hughes said the state in

emphasizing "rigor, relevance
and relationships."

"Rigor without relevance will
fail;' Hughes said. 'We see career
tech education as a big answer as
to how we make this relevant:'

Hughes said many credits can
he earned within the context of
career education programs, But
many of those in the audlence of
more than 200 at the Downriver
middle school questioned
whether career tech programs
could even continue under the
demands of the new curriculum
and how relevant the require-
ments are for many students.

"Adopting these standards
will cause untold numbers of
already struggling students,
the so-called low achievers, to
drop out," said Malin Wagner,
director of the Downriver
Career Technical Consortium.
"Students learn in different
ways. While some students
excel at book learning in the
traditional classroom setting,
many students are struggling
and do better in applied and
hands-on classes. Students
with both high and low GPAs
are successful in career and
technical education programs."

DCTC is a consortium of 10
school districts which allows
students to travel to different
districts for programs they're
interested in pursuing. Wagner
~aid most DCTC programs
require a two- to three-hour
block which wouldn't be possi-
ble with the requirements of
,he proposed curriculum.

Jeff Goulasarian, an industrial
technology teacher at Allen Park
schools and president-elect of
the Industrial Thchnology
Education Society, said he is
concerned students whether will
be able to earn math credits in
his industrial education classes

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

OE08413761

hecause under No Child Left
Behind standards he wouldrrt be
''highly qualified" to teach math,

"I am interested to hear how
this will play out in future
years for students who choose
to take math credits in my
classes," he said. "I'm con-
cerned as vocational classes
continue to be depleted."

STUDENTS SPEAK

students offered their concerns
about the curriculum and its
impact on career education.

Jake Taylorl a seniorl is
learning welding to become a
boiler maker.

"1 feel my choice in what I
want to do is as important as
someone who wants to be a
doctor or a lawyer or a scien-
tist:l'he said. "It used to be in
the good old days a source of
pride to be a tradesman or a

craftsman but in todayls socie-
ty some might label you a loser
because you don't want to go to
college. I hope that clear heads
will prevail in Lansing and
please don't take away the
opportunities for me and oth-
ers to take CTE classes:'

Katie Williamsl a senior
studying dental education and
a student athlete, said she was
concerned about the impact of
the proposal on sports.

"If you raise the high school
qualifications, sports programs
will drop because no one will
have time to participate in
sports if they have four or five
hours of homework every
night:' she said.

Other speakers supported
the need for higher education-
al standards and required
credits. Currently Michigan
only requires a semester of
civics. But some raised other

concerns about the proposals
before the legislature.

Barbara Lott, superintendent
of Woodhaven-Brownstown
Public Schools, urged the sena-
tors to allow school distncts the
time to develop curriculums to
meet the credit requirements.

More hearings are scheduled
for Clinton Township, Port
Huron and Milan.

Two Woodhaven High School hgallagher@oe.homecomm,nel I (734) 953-2149

with Scissors and save
the ItelTls you bL/Y.miJiftt,;;,<
throughout the store!

T·Bone or
Porterhouse Steaks

USDA Select Beef Loin
Value Packs of 4 Steaks or More

Kroger Half Gallon
Milk or Juice

All Varieties (Excludes Lactose
Free Milk and Premium Orange Juice)

Strawberries
16 oz Pkg

Red & Ripe

lb for
Smaller Packages 5.99lb

your grocery bill when
you buy any combination
.Of4 Kellogg's@cereals
al:n::l/orKeeblefil cookies
with your Kroger Plus card.

:0".\>;,,:, >~.c

OFF
When you buy 4 participating
items with your Kroger Plus
card in a single transaction---"""'l'"---

i1 XK.rogercares .about yoU't privac;y! "Pleas.eview o1ir: cUf'l~ent privac-y policY at kt1iger.com ofvi1ilf t~fiecustomer service <(fesk.
,

'" Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store "- ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY: "-
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Eaoh of these advertised Items '

March 2 thru March 5, 2006. Is reqUired to be available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised .' " .
Some Items may require a deposit. item, we will offer you your choice of a comparable item, when available, reflecting

the same savings, or a raincheck which will entitle you to
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or purchase the advertised item at the advertised price within 30 days.

onl~ one vendor coupon will be accepted per Item.

" call Customer Service at 1-BOO-KROGERS ,- Copyrig t 2006. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers. /'
.OE08416417

http://www.hometownli.fe.com
http://www.Kroger.com
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Fruits and
veggies
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tbrs willparticipatein the MichiganRom', ' ,
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~prne,flqwe,r show bursting witijjdeas

I MICHIGAN HOME
, '" GARDEN SHOW

.. What: A display of hun-
dreds of products and
services for the home and
garden,
.. When: Friday-Sunday.
March 10-12.
.. Where: Ford Field, 2000
Brush. just south of 1-75
and directly across from
Comerica Park,
.. Hours: Noon to 9 p.m.
March 10,10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
March 11and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. March 12.
.. Admission: $8 for
adults, $4 for ages 6-14,
free for ages 5 and under.
Tigers Parking Garage
daily fee is $3. Those
attending receive',a free
parking pass with Internet
Express Ticket purchase
online: " ,1,\;;:;i~.,
.. Infdrmatio~: Call~il);;
328-6550, visit
www.FordFieldHomeShdw.
com.

ElY MARY KLEMIC
STArF 'NRITER

here's no place like home') has
special meaning these days,
especially for such businesses
as Four Seasons SunrQoltlS in
Southfield. .

Mary McCardwell of Four Seasons said
homeoWners are "looking for something
special" and finding it in sunrooms.

"In spite of all the things about th<)econo-
my ... they're cocooning;' she said •

"Adding a sunroom has a double benefit.
It's a great investment, .. (and) you get the
benefit of adding light in your life:'

Four Seasons will be one of
many businesses and contrac-
tqrs from the Detroit area
participating in the Michigan
Home & Garden Show

~- Friday-Sunday, March"'-10R12,
at Ford Field in Detroit (see

related items).
"Year after year, many people have the

goal of taking control of their liom<)life to
make life easier and more rewardilIg," said
Mike Wilbraham, show producer of
ShowSpan Inc. of Grand Rapids.

"This show is the perfect starting-off point
to make this the year for things that really" '
matter to happen:'

Seerelated
itemin
Accents

, ' COURTESYOf SHOW
';' , ',_,':, >-f,-,"" , "

R~ardless:of the weather outside,thousandsof flowersin fullbloomwiUbe onYlew.

SUNROOM STYLES
:Alnong'the: uses people hav

are reading rooms, kitchens, ng
rooms, home offices and deck enclosures.

A sunrOO)Ilcan be as simple)lsan addi-
tion onto an existing deck, or 1jS·e1aborateas

PlE4sE~E SHOW, 84

Watching HDTVon your PC costs less than you think
Itmay surprise you to learn this, but

I still haven't taken the HDTV
plunge.

Yet, As prices come down and the tech-
nology improves, I'm getting a lot
more tempted.

Especia,lly with March Madness just
around the corner, and the NBA
Championships not long after.

Make no mistake - HDTV s were
made for sports.

" ..' ! .•.B~)"<iiffuy longstanding objec- ..
Rick '" tions't'limal'rt: the high price of the
Broida hardware, the crummy picture quality
-~~~-- while wat.ching standard-definition

shows, and the need to switch to on your PC, free of charge. Take that,
Comcasfs'niediocre DVR. All that has- Comcast!
n't stoPR~4'#>e from dipping a toe into I chose the new ADS Instant HDTV
the HDTVpool.'First step: Upgrade PCI (adstech.com), a $129 card that
my Media Center PC (currently the installed quickly and easily. About 10
hub of my home theater) so it can minutes later, I was watching ABC,
receive and record HD programs. CBS, NBC, Fox and the WB in high-

To do that, I needed to install an def.
HDTV tiln"icard, which, when paired Sweet,
with an antenna (remember rabbit I did need to invest $50 in an anten-
ears?), can pull in over-the-air HD sig- na, but that's the last bit of hardware
nals. ."'n,·"; ",y;•.' . I'll need to buy to enjoy HDTV.

That's right: High-definition tv is Oh, right - I still need the TV itself.
just floating around the air, and with
the right equipment you can tune it in

High-
definitionTVis
just floatingaround
the air,and withthe right equipment
youcan tune it inon yourPC.

Tech
Savvy

PLEASESEEBRDIDA, 8Z
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MaryKlemic, ed.l~ll~
(248) 901'2569

Fax(248) 644-1314
mklemic@hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.com

"Come Flv With Me~
About 45 bistrict.l g1\r~

den clubs from south-' 'i
eastern Michiganwill ., .~
present a standard flowe~
show at the 17th annuM'~
MichiganHome and ~
Garden Show Friday-
Sunday, March10-12,at'
Ford field in Detroit.

The flower show, underJ
the musical theme Comel
fly With Me,willpresent 1
a fun trip around the ' C

world through artistic"
designs and plants.l

A standard flower show
is a juried competition at:
which award ribbons are e
given for artistic designS'
using dried .and living
plant material.

This year's special ,
eXhibitswill span a varl- ,
ety of topics, including ,
the process for making
handmade paper and dis'
plays of plants related to'
the pineapple family"
calied bromeliads.

The Southeastern
MichiganBromellad
Society wlil arrange a
display of these striking
plants while members '
explain their passion for"
these flowers. .

About 45 suburban
garden clubs from
Northville to SI. Clair
Shores and from
Rochester Hillsto Grosse
lie belong to Michigan '
Garden Clubs Inc. in
District!.'

The goal of Michigan ,
Garden Clubs is to pro- 1

vide education, resources
and networking opportu-
nities for members to
promote the love of gar- ,
dening, landscape and
floral design, along with
civic and environmental '
responsibility .

The show features ,
products and services for

, the home and garden.' ,
Hours are noon to 9 p.m.'
March10,10 a.m. to 9 ,
p.m. March 11and 10 a.m;
to 6 p.m. March 12. )

Admission is $8 for
adults, $4 for ages 6-14, ;
free for ages 5 and under.
Tigers Parking Garage '
dally fee Is $3. Those
attending receive a free "
parking pass with '
Internet Express Ticket '
purchase online.

Ford field is at 2000 '
Brush, just south of 1-75'
and direc:tlyacross from j

Comerica Park.'
for more information, '

call (800) 32B-6550 or
visit
www.fordFleldHomeShow
.com. "\

. %

'Big Box'
The Society of SI.

Vincent de,Paul has
opened the 10th in its
chain of thrift stores in
southeast Michigan.

This store, the "Big
Box"Thrift Store and
Donation Center, is at
2235 Elizabeth Lake ,
Road in Waterford, west'
of Telegraph, across from
Summit Place Mall. '
Phone (248) 6BI-6760. ~

The 20,000-square- ~,
foot facility is the larges!
thrift store and donation'
center operated by the I
society in Oakland '
C t ' jouny. , "J

Surplus from the thrift
stores support the so~I·;
ety's other charitable' ~
operations for families In'
need, Includingfood : :
depots, heaith care fa¢i1,~
ties, Head Start and :.,

youth summer :
camps. I

for dona-:, ,
tions, call '; ,~
(B77) ':
STVINCE.~,

j
Ji

mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fordFleldHomeShow
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Master com poster
The Southeastern Oakland County
water Authority Master CO(11poster
Program for environmental gardeners
will begin 6:45'8:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 2, at the Birmingham
Department of Public Services Building,
851S.Eton in Birmingham.
The program includes six classroom

. sessions, assignments and required vol,
,.unteer service. Ciassfee is $30.

for the program fiyer and/or to register,
c911Karen Bever at SOCWAat (248) 288·
5150,or e·malllfDean@laol.com.

'The program is sponsored by the
SOCWAHealthy lawns and Gardens
~iograms to heip promote waste reduc'
tion, water quality protection and
earth·friendly landscapes.

.~.aster composters learn about making
and using compost. compost bin

"options, healthy lawn care, natural
mulches, sustainable landscapes,
healthy soils, benefits of compost. and
cycles of nature.

Metropolitan Rose Society
The Metropolitan RoseSociety will meet
at 7:15p.m. friday, March 3, at the Royal
OakSenior/Community Center, 3500
Marais, east of Crooks and north of 13
f,lile. Jeff Ball will be the speaker for the
evening. The public may attend.
Admission is free.
for more information, call (248) 689·
9529. Ball has been a garden writer for

,,26 years. He has written eight books
and made 12videos, and was the
"Garden GUy"on The Today Show.

livonia Garden Club
The livonia Garden Club will meet 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, March T,at the livonia
Senior Center, Five Mile and Farmington
roads.
Toshi Shimoura will talk about
Japanese Flower Arranging. She will
give a demonstration and iecture on

GARDEN CALENDAR
the history and art of the Ikenobo
School of Ikebana.
Visitors are welcome,

HIIJ & Dale
The Hill & Daie Garden Club will have a
general meeting 7 p.m. Thursday, March
9, at the Heritage Park Visitor Center,
on Farmington Road between to and 11
Mile. Beth liskiewicz of Steinkopl's
Nursery in farmington Hills will present
What's New with Grubs.
The public may attend.
for more information, contact Mar
Scawly at (24B) 333-3108or
stema r@lcomcast.net.

Plant pest problems
Gardening classes offered at The
Community House in Birmingham
include Soiving Common Pest and
Disease Problems, four sessions
(including one Saturday off-site lab)
beginning Thursday, March 2.

.. The Community House is at 380 S.
Bates. Fee for this class is $143.To reg'
ister and for more information, call
(24B) 644'5832 or visit www.communi·
tyhouse.com.
The ins and Outs of Plants class at the
Michigan Schooi of Gardening, or equiv-
alent experience, is a prerequisite.

Seeds, arrangements
English Gardens hosts free seminars 1
p.m. Saturdays at all six English'
Gardens iocations.
Scheduled topics are Starting Seeds
Indoors (March 4) and Arranging Fresh,
cut Flowers (March 11).
The iocations include stores in West
8100mfield, (248) B51-75D6;Royal Oak'
Troy, (248) 280-9500; Dearborn Heights,
(313)278·443i; and Ann Arbor, (734)
332·7900.
At the March 4 seminar, English
Gardens experts will share their knowl'
edge of growing flowers and vegetables
from seed. learn which varieties work

best. and what's required to get the
best results. Get a head start on the
season and grow your own transplants.
The March 11seminar will be a step'by'
step demonstration by English Gardens
experts, featuring inspiration and ideas
to get you started.

More Orchids for Beginners
Home gardening courses offered by
Henry ford Community College's Center
for lifelong learning include More
Orchids for Beginners, Saturday, March
4, at HfCC'sDearborn Heights Center,
225B6Ann Arbor Trail between Warren
Avenue and Outer Drive.
Participants will study the Cattleya,
laelia, Oncldium, Angracoid and Vanda
orchids. They will learn how these
orchids differ, how to propagate them,
and why certain species only grow in a
specific region.
Cost is $26 for Dearborn School District .
residents, $29 for non-residents.
To register, or for a complete list of Cl2

. courses, call (877) 855-5252 or visit
www.hfcc.edu/Cl2.

Landscape tips
Gardening classes offered at The
Community House in Birmingham
include landscape Tips, Wednesday,
March B.The Community House is at
380 S. Bates. Feefor this class is $23.To
register and for more information, cail
(248).644-5B32or visit www.communi·
tyhouse.com.
The Michigan School of Gardening class
will feature start-up tips for the home-
owner who wants to takecharge of an .
existing iandscape, make changes or
start new. Participants will discover
practical advice that will save time and
money in planning, digging and plant·
ing. instructor Karen Sierzega earned
her Certificate of Gardening of Fine Arts
from the Michigan School of Gardening
and is a certified master gardener.

BROIDA
FROM PAGEBl

. It's worth noting that even
on my lO-year-old tube TV, the
HD channels look significantly
better than what I get via
cable.
"But I want a big 01'

widescreen for basketball,
movies and Lost. Now for the
really tough part: What to buy.

Most HDTV s fall into one of
three technology categories:
LCD, plasma and projection.
Prices range from around
$700 to upwards of $5,000
depending on the technology

and screen size.
I had pretty much ruled out

a projection TV; as most of the
models I'd seen had high-glare
screens and low-quality stan-
dard-defimages, But the
newer breed ofDLP models
solves those problems, so I'm
back to square one.

Once I make a decision, I'll
let you know what I chose and
why. In the meantime, I've
decided where I'm going to
buy: Costco.

I know, I've trashed Costco
in the past for having only
modest bargains on electron-
ics, but the store's return policy
more than makes up for it.

If I buy an HDTV anywhere
else and I'm not happy with it,
I'll have to pay a restocking fee.
Not so at Costeo.

Better yet, I'm not limited to
a 14- or 30-day return window
- Casteo's return policy is more
or less indefinite. That's amaz-
ing.
Rick Brolda writes about computers
and technoiogy for the Observer &
Eccorytrie Newspapers. Broida, of
"ommerce Township, is the cO'author
of numerous books, inciuding How to
00 Everything with Your Paim
Handheld, 5th Edition, and 101Killer
Apps for Pocket Pc. He welcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida@lgmail.com.

Bee gardens are going
from niche to necessary

BY DEAN FOSDICK
fOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

It may take more than good
seed, good soil, a warming sun
and a few timely rains to make
your garden productive this
year. It also may take some
beneficial insects. Some polli- .
nators.

Domesticated honeybees
have been experiencing a
worldwide die-off over the past
few decades.

Science is searching for a
cause as'well as for a remedy.
In the meantime, the pollina-
tor decline is being noticed -
especially in grower pocket-
books.

The size of California's
almond crop, which is said to
be double the value of all u.s.-
produced honey, dropped
appreciably in ~003 when
there weren't enough honey-
bees to rent or buy for pollinat-
ing the blossoms.

"The almond industry in this
state has been increasing in
size over the years to almost
500,000 bearing acres:' said
Gordon Frankie, an entomolo-
gist with the University of
California, Berkeley.

"They utilize a tremendous
number of honeybees during a
time of year (February and
March) when it's tough to get
good strong colonies,

"They've had to import bees
from Texas, the Dakotas and
farther east. They've even
brought in some colonies from
Australia, m Frankie said.
"That's driving costs up:'

Almonds, apples, can-
taloupes, cucumbers, strawber-
ries, sunflowers, tomatoes and
watermelons are just a few of
the 100 or so commercial crops
dependent upon honeybees for
their pollination.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture estimates that as
much as one-third of all the
food eaten in this country
comes from insect-pollinated

plants. It credits the common
honeybee for about 80 percent
of that pollination.

"Estimates vary, but we
could be losing up to 50 per-
cent of our honeybees to a vari-
ety of causes:' said Kevin
Hackett, a national program
leader for biological control
with the USDXs Agricultural
Research Service in Beltsville,
Md.

That heaVy mortality is the
product of diseases, parasitic
mites, off-$ite poisonipg and
winterkills, Hackett said.
. "We're not sure about habitat

loss. That's being investigated,
too."

BEE GARDENS
SOWhat are residential gar-

deners to do? They might start
by reducing the amount of pes-
ticides they use, especially
when plants are in bloom.
They also might think about
creating bee gardens.

Bee gardens are becoming
more than horticultural chic.
They're becoming necessary.

If there isn't a vehicle around
to tote pollen grains from blos-
som to blossom, then there's no
fertilization. No fertilization
means no reproduction.

That would be a sizable
problem for anyone with a yen
for fruit and vegetables or
needing forage crops for their
livestock.

"Bee gardens can help, but
their impacts will depend upon
the number and size of gardens
in an area; said Robbin Thorp,
a University of California,
Davis, entomologist.

"Nurseries are coming to us,
asking what kinds of plants
they should be offering people
wanting to install bee gardens:'
Thorp said.

"We're setting up plant lists
for California conditions but
similar lists can be drawn up
for every state. Just include an
array of plants that are good
food sources, meaning plants

rich in nectar and pollen." .
Bloom periods change, as do

available bee varieties. But you
can recruit a sizable population
of pollinators to your orchard,
flower beds or vegetable gar-
den if you provide a steady .
supply oHood, water and
cover, UC-Berkeley's Frankie
said.

"You want a series of differ-
ent kinds of flowers blooming .
at the same time for different
kinds of bees," he said. "There
are different cohorts of bees
that come out in springtime
versus those that come out
later in summer.

"Some produce a couple of
generations in the same year,
like bumblebees. They need a
constant source of flowers
from spring until fall:'

Never mind flower odor or
bloom color when selecting
plants for your bee garde\ls.
The bees don't seem to care.

And despite the purist pas-
sions of lawn manicurists, da,n.,.
delions and clover attract a
great many pollinators.

What you want is bloom
diversity, a great many plants
flowering at the same time. It's
something researchers at Cal~
Berkeley call the "shopping .
mall effect:'

"You know how it is when
you go mall shopping;' Frankie
said. "You're after just one
thing but you see something
else in another store window
and you buy it.

"It's the same with bees.
They'll spend more time in a
diverse garden than they
would if the same flowering
plants were isolated else-
where."

I
.1

Recommended reading: Insects and
Gardens: In Pursuit of a Garden
Ecology by Eric Grissell (Timber Press;
list price, $29.95).
for more about bee gardens, visit this
Universily of California, Berkeley, Web
site: http;//nature.berkeley.edu/urban-
beegardens.

IOld Farmer's Almanac Garden Guide' out
The 200Cl Old F!.1l'mer',-;

AlmanacAll-Seasons Garden
Guide is available for $3.99
wherever books and maga-
zines are sold throughout the
United States and Canada.

This perennial publication
offers time-tested advice in an
inspiring, full-color design
with stunning photographs
and easy-to-do ideas,

"It's no surprise that garden-
ing continues to be a popular
pastime. It's an activity that
can relieve stress, add value
and beauty to the home, and
protect the environment," said
Janice Stillman, editor.

"With The All-Seasons
Garden Guide, we address
many of the different reasons
people have for gardening and
provide information that will
help them reach their goals:'

The 2006 edition offers
readers information on:

• Combining the old with
the new through timeless gar-
den designs that blend herbs,
edibles and beautiful heirloom

yanl'tl~s,
IiGrO\ving and maintaining

a lawn.
IIBuilding a natural fence

with lush hedges and tall flow-
ering plants that tend to be
less expensive and offer more
personality than wood or
barbed-wire borders.

• Making the most of
dependable daylilies - the per-
fect plant for the perennial
gardener who prefers no fuss -
with 20 dazzling varieties sug-
gested.

• Bringing the tropics to the
back yard with advice on how
to grow the coolest exotic
offerings, including the East
Asian elephant's ear and the
fragrant peacock orchid.

• Flavorful flowers that any
gardener can grow and any
cook will love. .

• Peppers that bring pizzazz
to the vegetable patch,

• 36 uncommon tomato
varieties that come in a rain-
bow of colors and taste as good
as - or better than - they look.

; - - ,. - _. - ~
I£!:;1 ilt' \ VI'" uet>L uernet> dHe..

advice on what can be grown
where.

IIIThe most important word
in gardening (mulch) and
what it means in the garden.

• Unconventional garden-
ing techniques, including why
planting turnips in the buff
may not be such a bad idea,

The Old Farmer's Almanac
All-Seasons Garden Guide is
one of a family of pnblications
produced by Yankee'
Publishing Inc. of Dublin,
N.H.

It is available at plant nurs-
eries, home stores and wherev-
er books and magazines are
sold.

Copies can also be ordered
at Almanac.com or by calling
(800) 223-3166.

The Old Farmer's Almanac
line of products inCludes sev-
eral themed calendars, a series

. of cookbooks based on entries
from county fairs and cookoffs,
and The Old Farmer's
Almanacfor Kid8.

:' - ·I~~J\~~~\.WoodRefiniShr~g& Restoration;'~~~~ii.--,
Fabric', 810.632.7000; ,
40%-... 313.961.3310 !$29~95!
700/0 .. ' each :
OFF " : Depending :

" on Mode! I,,--_ .. ----_ .....While Supplies Last.. _--_ .. -----
Free! -

In Home Estimates
Pick Up & Returns

AVMR
HEATING AND COOLING $ SALES & SERVICE

504 Main Street- Belleville - 734-697-4650

'rurn to the ExpertS: Turri to the Experts:

UtiiJhf Y3iii4 o-ul oJ. Q;{,qAl?
Heat & cool your home comfortably and efficiently

lor years to come with a new furnace and central air system.
10 YEAR PARTS ON ANY COMPLETE SYSTEM

(FURNACE/AIR CONDITIONING)
INSTALLED BY APRIL 1ST-CALL FOR DETAILS!

Call for lour free in-home consultation
on a new Comfort System. Several models to choose from

plus factory rebates on selected models.

http://www.hometoWnli/e.com
mailto:r@lcomcast.net.
http://www.hfcc.edu/Cl2.
mailto:rick.broida@lgmail.com.
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Read instructions for appliances HOME CALENDAR
pie boards to take home.
Cost is $23,plus a $15materials fee payable to instruc:
tors Boband Esther Kerr.Wearold clothes and bring
plastic gloves.
Toregister, call The Community House at (248) 644- ,
5832, or visit www.communityhouse.com.

Chair Affair ,
The Furniture Bank of Oakland County will present its'
11thannual ChairAffair7-11:30p.m. Saturday, MarchItat
30 N.Saginaw in downtown Pontiac.
Chair Affairis the major fund-raising event of t,he
Furniture Bankand supports its mission of providing
"gently used" furniture and appliances at no charge to
needy families.
Tickets are $100for theater-style seating and $800 for
a reserved table for eight. '
For tickets and more information, call the Furniture
Bank at (248) 332-1300.
Chair Affairwillfeature a live auction of unusual furni-
ture, art work and exciting packages (a trip to the Saab
Aero Academyprofessional driving school in Atlanta',
on-the-fioor VIPtickets to the Pistons/Pacers game
April9, a hot-air balloon ride, and tickets to the NCAA
Finai Four Men'sBasketball Tournament), and a silen! .'"
auction of art. sports items, goif and restaurant pack- .
ages, and home and gift 'items. ..
The event will include a wine, beer and martini bar, ",
music and a strolling buffet of sumptuous food fronf'
Alfoccino,The Canape Cart, Bravo Cucina Italiana, Fris
Vodka,Great Harvest Bread Co.. Kalloway'sRestaurant &
Pub, liberty Bar,Morton's ~The Steakhouse, Papa
Vino's,Peabody's and Rochester MillsBeer Co. ,

Home decor
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S. Mainin RoyalOak,offers a
variety of home decor classes for different sewing skill
leveis.
Call(248) 541-0010,e-mail
ContactUs®HabermanFabrics.com or visit
www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Simpie Curtain (Wednesday);,
March8-22),TeddyBear (Saturdays, March11-25),and
Beginner Pillow(Mondays, March13-27).
In Simple Curtain, beginners will learn how to sew as
they dress up living room, bedroom, kitchen or bath-
room windows.Fee is $60.
Makea simple rod-pocket window treatment. lined or
unlined, to use alone or over blinds or shades. You'll
leave class with a custom curtain that fits your decor.
InTeddyBear,youngsters ages 8-11can make their verY;j
own Teddybear, bunny or lamb using a McCaWspattern.,
in a fun project that willget them excited about sewing.
Fee is $60.
Students will learn how to read and follow a pattern,
basic construction skills and how to use a sewing
machine.
In Beginner Pillow,beginning sewers will learn the
basics while making two decorative square or rectangu-
lar pillows,using bias-cut. fabric-covered cording and "
inserted trims. Fee is $60. '
The class will include learning how to use a rotary cut-
ter, cutting bias and using a zipper foot to cover cord-
ing. Manyof the techniques taught \lili appiy to future .
home decorating classes.

Heart of the Home tour,
The Groves HighSchool Parent Senior Committeewill
present its annual Heart of the Home house tour noon
to 4 p.m. Sunday, March5, featuring homes in West
Bloomfield,Franklin,BinghamFarms and Birmingham,
to benefit the senior graduation party at the high
school.
Tickets are $25 for Friends,$50 for Patrons. The Patron
ticket includes the tour and a reception immediately
afterward.
Tickets can be bought at the GrovesHighSchool main
office at 13Miieand Evergreen,or at the AppleTree
Roomon FranklinRoadbetween 13and 14Milein
Franklin.
Mapswillbe distributed to ticket holders on tour day.
Each residence will include arrangements by area floral
designers and music performed by members of the
Groves Orchestra.
For more information, call Shelley at (248) 645-0513or
e-maii shelleyroberts®communityhouse.com.

Painting
Classes taught by professionals take place 7-8:30p.m.
Tuesdays at Fancy ColorPaints and Interiors, 3883
Rochester Road in Troy.
In Painting Tile,Brickand Paneling (March7), iearn easy
techniques for updating tile, brick and paneiing that
will result in a durable, long-lasting surface.
For registration information, call TroyAdultEducation
at (248) 823-5100,Rochester AdultEducation at (248)
726-3165,BirminghamAdultEducation at (248)203-
3800, Huntington WoodsAdultEducation at (248)541-
3030 or RoyalOakAdultEducation at (248) 588-5050.

Dream kitchens
Renowned kitchen design expert EllenCheever,ASID,
wiil speak at the Dream KitchensOpen House and
Lecture Thursday, March16,at MichiganDesignCenter
in Troy.
MDCshowrooms willhost an open house 5-6:30p.m.
that day to give the public a chance to browse fine
names in home furnishings and meet with some of the
area's top design professionals, who willprovide com-
plimentary, 20-minute design consultations. '
Cheever will share professional tips on creating a
dream kitchen at 6:45 p.m.Attendees will receive a
copy of a book, Great Amertcan Kitchens Collection
($20 value), which features many of the projects
Cheever willrefer to in her iecture.
Tickets are $20 per person, or $30 per couple, and
include the lecture, open house, light refreshments and
a copy of the book (one per couple).
Advance reservations are required by sending a check,
made payable to MichiganDesignCenter, to Michigan
DesignCenter, 1700stutz Drive,Suite 25, Troy4B084.
Include a listing of all attendees with their addresses,
phone numbers and e-mail addresses. Receipt confir-
mations willbe sent bye-mail.
Stutz Drive is north off Maple(15Mile),between Crooks
and Cooiidge.
Formore information, call (248)649-4772or visit
www.mlchigandesign.com .

Faux finish
FauxFinishTechniques is a class ofiered Tuesday,
March7, at The CommunityHouse,380 S. Bates in
Birmingham.
Fauxfinish is a fun, creative and relatively inexpensive
decorating technique that can be applied to a variety of
items.
in this fast-paced, hands-on workshop, students will
learn approximately six techniques and tips that will
make any project look fabulous, and wi!! comolete sam-

home builders who do thiugs
wroug. We had a caller who
asked, "Why don't homeowners
educate themselves before they
have a home built?"

Isn't it the truth? People make
their most expensive purchase in
life and don't have a clue about
how a home is properly built,

The counterpoint is that you
really know little about the tele-
vision set, stereo equipment,
home appliances, furnaces,
plumbing and just about every-
thing else that needs work at
some time or other.

We place our trust in those
who work in the trades. Right or
wrong, that's the way it is.

My friend Glenn recently
wrote in his cplnmn that one of
the biggest problems with new
high-efficiency washers is that
they spin so fast they move
around the floor, He's right, they
certainly do,

He said that the new
Whirlpool Duet Sport with the .
new six-point suspension system
is going to solve the problem of
vibrating washers on wooden
laundry room floors.

He could be right, but person-
ally I would rather wait until a
dozen homeowners have all told
me it solved their vibration prob-
lems.

It's not that I don't believe the
claims made by manufacturers, I
just don't trust them.

'Thke the subject of soap or
detergents used in new types of
washers. Ithas to be a special
\;tigh-efficiency detergent, or else
you will have suds allover the
place and poor washability.

They instruct you to make sure
you don't over-fill the machine
with clothes because they won't
get clean unless th~y are free to
bounce around, Yet, the advertis-
ing tells us we no longer have to
use a Laundromat because our
new washer will now accommo-
date those extra large loads.

Are they trying to drive all the
Laundromats in America out of
business, or simply get us to
overload the washer so we can
quickly wear out the components
and have to buy another one?

Itwas just a few years ago
when we were told the new
washing machine win save ener-
gy and water consumption,

I'm sure this' is true, but have
you looked at the new price of a
washer these days? Special soap
as well. Does it wash clothes any
better than your old top loader?

No thanks, I'll stick with my
old top loader,- and I suggest you
read the instruction book that is
in the washer at the retail store.

Take a look for me, and tell me
if it says in there that the water
used in the washer has to be
blessed by the pope. In the appli-
ance industry, you never know
what's coming up next, Stay
tuned.

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

I
I

I,
I
I

I
I Joe Gagnon can now be heard on WWJ-

950 and WXYT-1270.He is a member and
pa~t president of the Society of
Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number Is (248) 455-7281.Doyou
have a question about an appliance or a
problem you have with an appliance? E-
mail your question to mklemic®home-
townlife.com and it will be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon.

Pet first aid class scheduled Saturday
child first aid class, as pets experience many of the
same emergencies humans do.

Attendees wilileam proper first aid techniques,
such as dressing a wound and administrating CPR, as
well as instructions on taking care of a pet until a vet-
'erinarian can be seen.

They will also be taught how to monitor their pet
by recognizing the animal's normal temperature,
blood pressure and other health parameters,

"A working knowledge of pet first aid will assist
owners in elhninating sorne potentially dangerous
and possibly fatal circumstances," said Liz Blondy,
owner of Canine To Five.

The course includes the American Red Cross hand-
book, Pet FirstAid, by Bobbie Mammato. The 111
page, step-by-step book features more tilar. 130 illus"
trati::ms \vith textual descriptions.

Canine To Five, a dog daycare facility in Detroit,
will offur the Pet First Aid Course established by the
American Red Cross Association, in cooperation with
The Humane Society of the United States.

Canine To Five will host the Pet First Aid Course
on Saturday, March 4, '!\vo classes are scheduled: 9
a.m, to 1 p,m., and 2-6 p,m.

Cost is $40 per person. All proceeds go directly to
the American Red Cross Association,

To register for the class, call Canine To Five at (313)
831-DOGS or e-rnailliz@caninetofivedetroit,com,
Space is limited.

For more information, visit www.detroitdogday-
care.com. The class is designed to guide pet owners
through important decisions on first aid when com-
mon problems or em-:.::rgencies occur,

The course is similar to the Red Cross adult and

Send calendar items at teast two weeks ahead of the
eveni to Ken Abramczyk, At Home Editor. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150,
c-mai! kabramczyk@hametownlife.com, lax (734) 591-
7279 or (2481644-1314

r-----------~.

Great rates d
every aYe
JIiiii

JOHN DEERE
NOTHINGRUNSLIKEA DEERE'M

Always. competitive:
ant dedicated to '

staying that way.

NEW John Deere 135 lawn TractorENJOY DEEP DISCOUNTS
ON MOST JOHN DEERE
EQUIPMENT!
Thesier's is having an Open House Sale March
1st-March 17thl Stop in and find specials on Z·
traks, Compact Utility Tractors, GatorslM, and
Lawn and Garden Tractors. But hurry, because
supplies won't last.

Also receive fraedellvary. a front bumper, and
a home maintenance kit with the purchase of a
John Deere X300, X500. or X700 Series. That's a
$200 savingsl

COMFY HI-BACK SEAT, RUGGED 22-HP POWER.

NEW X300 Select Senes™ Tractor

NEW ENGINE, NEW FEATURES, NEW STYLE.

757 Z Trak

SMART DESIGN, 7-IRON DECK GET IT DONE.

3520 w/300X + Tiller
LOADER'S CUSTOM~MADE FOR NEW TRACTOR.

,,
Visit our new locations in EastDearborn, Flint, White Lake, Waterford, Roseville,

Sterling Heights, Bloomfield Hills, Livonia, Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.

*CD - Limited time offer: $500 minimum required for CD. Must have a nevv or eXisting Fifth Third checking account Minimum
$500 checking account balance requirement applies. Annual Percentage Rate (APYl accurate as of 02109106. Penalty for early,,,,
withdrawaL Fifth Third reserves the right to refuse any deposit Not available for commercial and non-profitaccounts. **MaxSaver-

Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of 02124106. Rates may change after account is opened. Fees may reduce earnings. To .'.
earn stated interest rates customer must have any new or existing Fifth Third Bank checking product with Direct Deposit plus one
of the following services: enhanced Fifth Third debit card, Fifth Third Home Equity loan or line of credit, Fifth Third internet and
online bill payment, Certificate of Deposit, a Fifth Third Mortgage or establish auto transfer from a Fifth Third checking to
Maxsaver savings account Offer subject to change. New Maxsaver and Checking Accounts require a $50 minimum opening ~~.
balance. A $25 fee will be applied if account is closed within 6 months of opening. Not available.for commercial and non-proflt :.
accounts. ***P!atinum Checking - Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of 02109106. Rates may change after account is~',":,·
opened. Fees may reduce earnings. No interest on balances under $2500. Offer applies only to new c~ecking acCOunts opened
with money not on depoSit at Fifth Third Bank. Minimum $50 deposit required to open an account. Accounts closed within
180 days will be charged $2S. FifthThird reserves the right to refuse any deposit Returned check and overdraft fees apply 10
all checking accounts. Valid at partiGipatingFifth Third Banking Centers only. Valid at participating Fifth Third Banking Centers
only. Fifth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered service marks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC. GlEqual Housing Lender.

Thesler
[ I

D23BCAHHE3Xl0030ZPD..QOOoom

http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www.mlchigandesign.com
mailto:kabramczyk@hametownlife.com,
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Countless ideas for home and garden can be found at the annual show.

COURTESY Of SHOWSPAN INC.

SHOW
FROM PAGE B1

a pool room Vvithheated floors,
McCardwell said.

"There's something for every
budget;' she said.

Orders have ranged in cost
from $10,000 to $200,000,
with the average from $20,000
tr> $25,000, McCardwell said.
Financing loans are available.

Sunroom features include
straight or curved eaves, and
solid or glass roofs. Among
styles are patio rooms and
great rooms.

'We have 18 different styles;'
McCardwell said.

Conservatories are popular,
she said.

They are available in t'\\TO

styles: the hexagonal Victorian,
and the more squared
Georgian.

At the home show, Four
Seasons will feature its "tunnel
ufheat," an installation that
simulates how a sunroom
keeps out unwanted summer
heat.

Conservaglass TM, Four
Seasons' patented material,
reduces relative heat gain,
glare and UV damage.

It has a transferable warran-
ty, which covers the original
owner as well as anyone who
buys the residence and owns
the sunroom in the future.

Also at the exhibit, visitors
will be able to sign up to
receive a free copy of The
Essential Guide to Buying
Sunrooms.

"We had a tremendous suc-
cess at the last home show;'
McCardwell said.

FEATURES
The Horne & Garden Show

will feature hundreds of prod-
ucts and services for home,
yard and family under one
roof.

Exhibits will include kitchen
and bath remodeling, new
home and room additions,
windows and doors, cabinets,
roofing, siding, heating and
cooling, security systems,
maintenance, closets and
shelving.

Beautiful gardens and land-
scapes will be featured, with
such thrilling elements as
reflecting pools, waterfalls,
fountains, stone and brick
paver patios and thousands of
flowers in full bloom.

Michigan Garden Clubs Inc.
will present a standard flower
show, Corne Fly With Me,
artistically depicting a fanciful
trip around the musical world.

The Michigan School of
Gardening and the Practical
Gardening Institute will host
The Garden Stage, with semi-
nars presented by Detroit News
columnist Jeff Ball, Michigan
School of Gardening director
and Practical Gardening
Institute co-founder Janet
Macunovich, author and
Detroit News columnist Naney
Szerlag, and staff from the
school and institute.

City Living Detroit will pres-
ent City Living Expo to show-
case residential development
in Detroit. The Detroit Home
Tour will go from the show by
bus to visit newly built lofts
and condominiums, and reno-

vated mansions and homes.
Information and advice on

renovations, improvements,
maintenance, gardening and
landscaping )"ill be available
from experts.

And seminars are schednled
on building, remodeling, horne
decorating and do-it-yourself
projects.

Famous crafter Carol Duvall,
Detroit News columnist Glenn
Haege, and attorney and
Observer eJ Eccentric colum-
nist Robert Meisner will give
presentations.

Haege will provide advice on
how to keep heating and cool-
ing bills from breaking your
budget, and how to solve
cleaning problems. Meisner
will offer tips on condominium
living.

Chef Angus Campbell of the
award-winning Hospitality
Education Department of
Grand Rapids Community
College will prepare Southwest
cuisine and distribute recipe
cards for home entertaining.

mklemic@hometownlife.com I (248) 901-2569

Schedule of events
at home, garden show
• Jeff Ball: New Ways to a

Better Lawn - 2 and 5 p.m.
Saturday, March 11;1and 4
p.m. Sunday, March 12

• Chef Angus Campbell:
Sonthwest Cuisine - 1:30,
3:30,5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 10; 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30, 3:30, 5:30 and 7:30
p,m. Saturday,
March 11;
noon, 2 and 4
p.m. Sunday,
March 12

• Carol
Duvall: TV
and Crafting
with Carol
Duvall- 1and
3p.m.
Saturday,
March n

• Glenn
Haege: Clean
ItUp- DOlft
Throw It Out
- 4 p:m.
Friday, March
10; 2 p.m.
Satnrday and
Sunday,
March nand
12

• Glenn
Haege: Kick
the Energy
Hog Out of Your House - 6 .
p.m. Friday, March 10; 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, March

. nand 12
• TMHandymanShow

with Glenn Hqege live broad-
cast on WDFN-AM - 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday and Sunday,
March n and 12

• Janet Macnnovich: Shade
Gardening - 7 p.m, Friday,
March 10

• Janet Macunovich and
photographer Steven Nikkila:
8 Months of Color - 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 12

• Robert Meisner: What
Everyone Should Know About
Condo Living - 7 p.m. Friday,
March 10; noon and 6 p.m.
Saturday, March n; 1 p.m.
Sunday, March 12

• Michigan School of
Gardening: 8 Months of Color
- 4 p.m, Saturday, March n

• Michigan School of
Gardening: Landscape Plants
- 3 p.m. Friday, March 10

• Practical Gardening
Institnte: Preventing
Constrnction Damage to
Gardens and Landscapes - 4
p.m. Friday, March 10; 7 p.m.
Satnrday, March n '.

·.Practical
Gardening
Institnte:
Your
Landscape
Design-S
p.m. Friday,
March 10

• Practical
Gardening

. Institnte:
Night
Lighting the
landscape~
6 p.m. Friday,
MarchIO

COURTESY or SHOWSPAN INC. • Practical
Gardening
Institute:
Ma!tingYard
Work Easier ~
11a.m.
Satnrday,
March 11

.• Practical
Gardening
Institnte: i

Choosing and Planting the
Right Tree - noon Satllrd;!y,
Marchn .

• Practical Gardening:
Institnte: Getting Started. With .
a Water Garden -lp.rn.
Satnrday, March 11 .

• Jim Rowland, The
Kitchen Counselor: Buying
Kitchen Cabinets - 5 p.m.
Friday, March 10; 11a.m. and 7
p.m. Saturday, March 11; 3
p.m. Sunday, March 12

• N aney Szerlag: What's
New in the Garden for 2006 -
3 and 6 p.m. Satnrday, March
11;noon and 3 p.m. Sunday,
March 12

• Twiggy, the Water Skiing
Squirrel: the importance of
water safety - 5 and 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 10; noon, 2:30,
5 and 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 11;1 and 3 p.m. Sunday,
March 12

Famous crafter Carol Duvall will bring
her humor and practical know-how to
the show. Duvall hosts Crafting with
Carol Duvall on HGTVand Let's pet
Crafting on the Shop at Home
network .. Instructions for her projects
are availabie on HGTV.com and
D1YNET.com.

FREE"
next day local
delivery and
haul away on
major appliances
Offer applies ot;! major appliance
purchases over $397 via maH~ln
rebate_ Offer valid now through
4/30/2006, Additional fees may apply
for deliveries outside ,20~m:i1elqcal
area, Rebate vaiues arid additional
charges vary. See store for details.

Duetm Super Capacity Washer
-Wash 16 pairs of jeans at once
-8 cycles -3.8 cu. ft. capacity
-3 AccuWash'M temperatures
-Catalyst cleaning action gets out the
toughest stains without pre-treating
(GHW9150PW) #162165

Duet HT'MElectric Dryer
(GEW9250PW) #162171 $847
Duet"" Pedestal
(LAB2700MQ) #193382 $167

"

ASK FOR
P'AYMENTS&INTERESTFOR

I~'(~~
K\1l lliJ\'lW~

IF PAID IN FULL wmIlN Il MONTHS"
On any Major Appliance purchase of $299 or more
made on your Lowe's Consumer Credit Card
311/2006 through 3/21/2006. See store for details.

your hi ici ncylaundry destination
with washers starting as low as $597!

3.1 Cu. Ft. High Efficiency Front Load Washer
-Extra large capacity "5 cycles including heavy and
light wash cycles (LTF530DS) #54729
5.7 Cu, Ft. Super Capacity Electric Dryer
(LEQ332DS) #56815 $447

$697 q-.h l,idqi~

O~lVATL.~1
Super Capacity Front-Loading Washer
-Stainless steel wash drum -3.5 cu. ft. capacity
-14 cycles (LTF2940ES) #55641
.5.8 Cu. Ft. Super Capacity Electric Dryer
(LEQ2152E8) #56238 $597
15" Pedestal with Storage Drawer
(NLPWD15) #64610 $197

$797 q::.l,idqi~

OI\!I.VATLOWE'S!
3.5 Cu. Ft. High Efficiency Front Load Washer
-Large enough to wash king size bedding
'7 cycles (LTF6000ES) #234703
5.8 Cu. Ft. Super Capacity Electric Dryer
(LEQ6000ES) #235314 $597
1511 Pedestal
(APWD15W) #235318 $197

$897.
High Efficiency 3.7 Cu. Ft. Front Load Washer
.Petiormance~reversing wash action offers great
cleaning perlormance with gentle wash motion
'24 cycles (WBVH6240FWW) #231402
7.0 cu. ft. Electric Dryer
(DBVH512EFWW) #231399 $647
1511 Pedestal
(SBSD227FWW) #231396 $147

001/060391/003,004,005,007,009,011,013,014,016,017, 018, 019,021,023,026,027,028,030,031,033,034,036,037,038, 040,041,045,046, 049,052,054,056,057 ,058,059 ,060, 061, 062,064,065,066,067,068,069,072,073,075,017 ,078, 079, 082,083,084,086, 08;7,08
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Fruits

•veggles
Retired doctor promotes

vegetarian diets

Natalie Weaver prepared vegetable soup, a black bean burger on
homemade bread served with fresh asparagus, sweet red pepper
and a tofu mock egg salad, Dessert is whole wheat crepes with a
three-berry compote topped with a tofu-based whipped cream,

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
SIAFF WRITER

Dr. Arthur Weaver figures he's living proof that eating
a vegetarian diet can prolong life.

Now 82. \\t'"eaver has been a lifelong vegetarian. The
retired professor of surgery at vVayne State University
and Harper Hu~pital has ""Cen enough studies that con-

Ylnce him that 11diet baspd on plants and
grains is J1l'althicr for human:'>.

He cites studies 011 Seventh-day
Adl'l'ntist Ycgc'tarians and me~t eaters

that indicated that meat eater,': had
increased incidents ufprostatl'
("lllt'C'l'. ('(lInn cancer and brcas1
C,11lc{'r, ;U1(! d"':11h froll' heart
,t' ,.) 1;1,I.i '1)1.,<, ()I!l. P ',\'1,1-

-", ,",-, -<" ._, - .,',-
't' ~> Llr '1 '.J"_ "," I • ~""

Tlll.'SC d<l~'~\YCi:1H:r cxt(,lld~ 1m;
personal knowledge on this issue
through his Better Living
Seminars, \Vhat started u::;
smoking ce::;sation workshops
has evolved to include nutrition,
weight control and exercise pro-
grams and stress management
seminars.

He backs up his support of a
vegetarian lifestyle 'With studies.

'\\\:<1\1.:1 .tJulult- Lv ~tuJle,:, uf
men 'who lived in Japan, One

study found a rate of 15 per
100,000 men for prostate

cancer, almost non-
existent. "They took a
look at some
Japanese men "vho
lived in Hawaii and

they had 10 times the death rate;' Weaver said,
Weaver points to his experiences in Pakistan over a

five-year period in the late 1960s, Out of all of his sur-
geries during that time period, he performed only one
colon cancer operation and sa\\' one case of appendici-
tis, and that happened to be a missionary's son from the
United States,

Weaver believes diet can prevent cancer and recom-
mends whole grains, fruits and vegetables, "The soy-
bean has Bve anti-cancer compounds, garlic has three or
four anti-cancer compounds, cruciferous vegetables
(broccoli, cauliflower, brussels sprouts) have four anti-
cancer compounds," Weaver said.

Weaver said when isolated in experiments, these com-

year'sevent IS scheduled
for noon-5p,m,Sunday,
March19, at the Gerry
KulickCommunityCenter,
1201 Livernoisin Ferndale,
Admissionis $10for adults
and$5 for students; free to
children 5 and under and
membersof Yegglesin
Motion, a \fegetari~nIY~2r-
ization, Dr. 1. Coiin
Campbell,author of The
China Study, wiii be one of
the speakers,Seeinside
today'sTastesection
for more information,
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HOME & GARDEN- Chef spices up annual show 6
MEATOUT - Go vegetarian on March 19 8

PHOTOS BY BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Dr,Arthur and Natalie Weaver believe their long and active lives are a testament to their vegetarian diet

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
(WITH NUTRIENTS LISTED)
Apricots - beta-carotene
Asparagus - beta-carotene
Broccoli - vitamin C, beta-carotene, iutein,
dithiolthlones,lsothiocynates
Blueberries - lignans
Brussels sprouts - folate, indoles, dithiolth-
iones, isothiocynates
Cabbage - Vitamin C, indoles, dithioithiof\es,
isothiocynates
Cantaioupe - vitamin C,beta-carotene
Carrots - beta-carotene, alpha-carotene
Caulifiower - vitamin C, indoles, dithiolthiones,
isothiocynates
Corn - lutein
Endive - foiate, beta-carotene
Garlic - dialiyl sulfide, aliyf methyl trisulfide
Grapefruit - vitamin C, limonene
Greens - vitamin Cand foiate, beta-carotene,
lutein
Lemons - vitamin C, limonene
Limes - vitamin C, Iimonene
Mango - beta-carotene
Onion, dialiui sulfide, allyl methyl trisulfide
Oranges - vitamin C and folate, Iimonene, beta-
cryptoxanthin

Papaya - beta-carotene, beta-cryptoxanthin
Peaches - beta-carotene, beta-cryptoxanthin
Raspberries - Iignans
Romaine lettuce - fofate, beta-carot~ne
Scallion - beta-carotene, dialiyl sulfide, lutein,
aliyl methyl trisulfide
Soybeans -
isofiavones
(phytoestro-
gens), protein
inhibitors
Spinach -
folate, beta-
carotene,
lutein
Strawberries
- folate
Sweet pepper
- folate
Sweet potato
- beta-
carotene
Tangerine -
vitamin C,beta-cryptoxanthin, limonene

'Tomatoes - vitamin C, Iyctrpene
Watermelon - vitamin C,lycopene
Winter squash· vitamin C,beta-carotene '

Natalie Weaver
, cuts into a

banana-nut loaf.

Man, oh MAN, what great wine values
11 n Focus on Wine last year

(Dee, 29), we wrote about the
;: South African \\ines of
Charles Back: Fairview and
Goats do Roam, Well, Backjust
can't help getting into addition-
al wine adventures vvith friends
who want to make good wines
at a fair price.

Back is the oldest and self-
proclaimed \visest of three part-
ners. Jose Conde spent 10 years
in New York City and five in
Tokyo, only to discover he want-
ed to make wine in South Africa
- go figure, Tyrrel Myburgh is
the youngest partner and fifth

Focus on
Wine

to feel part of the project, they
named the winery after Marie,
Anette and Nick')', thus !\iAN,

WHY MAN

contacts that shouldn't be a
problem,

"We try to make bold, fruity,
palate-pleasing, modem-styled
wines from unique vineyard
parcels in different South
African wine regions;' said Jose
Conde, Old vine pinotage, a
variety found only in South
Africa, and bush-vine chenin
blanc is sourced from vineyards
close to the Atlantic Ocean,
Sanvignon blanc is grown on
cool mountain slopes that rilak"
a distinctive wine, slightly less'
aggressive than those from New
Zealimd,

The partners believe shiraz
(they use the Australian name
for the syrah grape) will be their
leading variety because Back
has been able to access a num-
ber of quality vineyards in the
Perdeberg region, between
Paarl and Malmesbury,

WHAT TO BUY

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

If you're seeking v·lines to
enjoy daily, without brealdng
the bank, try the wines ofMAc"l
Vintners.

In just five short years !\iAN
has grown to a production of
50,000 cases 'With exports to
eight countries. Soon it will
probably need another partner,
one with capital, and additional
sources of grapes, With Back's
experience and grape growing PLEASE SEE WINES, 86

generation farmer in Paarl.
Since he is youngest, he gets to
do the work His degree in phi-
losophy must have prepared
him for hauling hoses and
cleaning tanks!

Since all three partners are
married and wanted their wives

Six !\iAN wines are available
in the metro Detroit area and

'ar~best buys, line-priced at $10
pe~ lJo:ttle. '

'IL2005.\MAN' Vintners
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Chop Shop feature~
The Chop Shop, a , :;,

Birmingham food-prep "01
business, will be featured ;:
March 4 on the PBS show',
Real Simple, f ~

The show airs locally at
12:30 p,m, Saturdays on "
Detroit Public Television, '
WTVS- TV (Channel 56), -

Real Simpie Teievision, a
companion production to ,-
the popular Real Simple
magazine, promotes itself,.;
as "presenting useful,
smart solutions to every- "

,day problems in an appeai~
ing, easy-to-follow way:'

On the March 4
show, Chop Shop owner
Jane Bonanataof Beverly,',
Hills treats show host ,-
Brooke Alexander to a fun,
and simple session of cre-,
ating three dinners -
stuffed pasta shells with"
marinara sauce, shrimp "
gazpacho and tilapia with"
peppers and onions.,:;,

The show highlights the
ease of assembling meals,,:
when the shopping, chop-
ping and mopping are all
done for you; all
customers do is choose si,x,
or 10 entrees from the
menu, then follow easy"
directions to
assemble them and pack
into coolers, ready to
freeze and cook at any
time, In the segment, Chop
Shop customers socialize
while preparing and pack-
ing up their meals,

The Chop Shop, located
al2219 Cole St in

., i

8j;f'!'1:!~C;;h?n'!'s ~ail [J~5trkt,
is expanding its current
kitchen and adding another
in Birmingham this sum-
mer, with two other loca-
tions in the works,

For menus, hours and
registration, call (248)
594-2210 or visit www,
chopshopkitchens,com,

An edible lily
Now is a good time to

think about asparagus, as a
main harvest season
begins, Here's some
asparagus background:

II The name asparagus,
derived from Greek, means
Jlsprout" or "shoot," and
the vegetable belongs to
the lily family,

II Asparagus cultivation
began more than 2,000
years ago in the eastern
Mediterranean region.
Greeks and Romans prlzelf
asparagus for its herba- '
ceous flavor, succulenttex- ,
ture and the medicinal
qualities it was bellevedto

, have, The ancients ate it
fresh, and dried the veg-
etable to use in the winter,

II In China, where the
vegetable became known
and widely used, candied
asparagus spears remain a
special treat.

II In the 16th century,
asparagus gained populari-
ty in France and England, ,
and early colonists brought
it to America.

\I King Louis XIV of
France so enjoyed this deli-
cacy that he ordered special
greenhouses built to pro-
duce a year-round suppiy,
That led to asparagus being
called "the food of kings."

II The first documented
production of asparagus in
California dates from 1B52,

The asparagus harvest
begins in California in
February, supplies peak in
March, April and May, and
then taper off into June,

Other U,S, sources for
fresh asparagus shipped
commercially are
Washington, Michigan and'!
the Mid-Atlantic states. i
Michigan's harvest usually II

is in May.
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liME PICKS lops.
.2004 Brys Semi-Sweet Riesling
$16earned a double gold medal In
the Michigan WineCompetition. It
boasts balanced sweetness with
appley. citrus elements. Not at all
cloying.
.2004 Brys Cabernet Franc
$27.50 is true to varietal aromas
and flavors. Cool climate growing
conditionS keep the wiMlight in
body. Cabernet franc is one
Michigan's successful reds.
.2004 Brys Signature $30 is a
blend of cabernet franc, merlot
and pinot noir. Agood choice with
grilled meats.

BRVSESTATEis a new winery on
Old Mission Peninsula, Traverse
pty. Walter and .Eileen Brys began
planting 24 acres of vinifera
grapes on an 80'acre farm in 200l.
Today they produce 2,800 cases of
wine annually from 100 percent'
:Old Mission Peninsula fruit. We
tasted these wines recentiy, Here's
what we liked:
.2004 Brys Gewurztraminer
$17.50 is a true dry Gewurz not
possible in California's warmer cli-
mate. Notes of Iychee, honeysuck-
le and orange blossom are very
attractive.
.2004 Brys Off Dry Riesling $17is
the style OldMission is famous for.
This wine drinks dry, fruity and
refreshing. Great as an aperitif or
with white fish or sauteed scal-

Allwines mentioned are available
in the metro-Detroit area. If a
retailer does not stock a specific
wine, ask that it be ordered from
the distributor.

WINES
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• 2004 MAN Vintners
Pinotage with 10 percent shiraz
sports notes of brown spice
that make it a match with enr-
ried dishes as well as grilled
meats and ponltry.

• 2004 MAN Vintners
Shiraz has flavors of ripe plnms
and red berries with mellow
tannins. Try it with red meats
or game. The Paarl region pro-
duced exceptional shiraz in
2004.

Chardonnay is an unoaked ver-
sion with balanced acidity,
tropical fruit and melon char-
acters.
-'. 2005 MAN Vintners

Chenin Blanc is an excellent
aCcompaniment to fish and
poultry with refreshing, crisp,
citros and melon notes .

• 2005 MAN Vintners
Sauvignon Blanc. Pineapple,
lime ana a touch of mineral
make this wine great with food
or 'on its own.

• 2004 MAN Vintners
C"bernet Sauvignon showcases
r~~-betry fruits with smoky
oak and ripe tannins. Try it
with grilled meats and pasta.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
EccentricNewspapers.Contact them
bye-mail at focusonwine®aoLcom.

~...........................~

:~st. Raphael Fish Fry Fridays ::
• : Every Friday During Lent : •
: : Begins MarCh 3"', 2006 : :
• • Hours:4:30-7pm or untildinners are sold out "
• , (GoOdFriday:3-7pm or until , •
~ dinners are sold out) • ~

: t:ellturing Our Own Ileeipe lor • :
• • Hllnd Bllttered ,ee'"ndie Hllddoek: : •
: • Fish Dlnner•••$B.DD Shrimp Dlnner...$B.DD • :
• • Flsh·Shrlmp combo ...$8.DD Fish sandwich Pllte ...$6.00 • •
• : IlIds 1 slice PiZZIMeal...$5.DD Soft Drlnks...$1.DD : •
10: t Dinners include chOice of mashed potato or fries, coleslaw, roll & butter, and choice • C
• ~ of coffee, hot tea or milk (carry out dinners do not include take out beverage). • C

:: st. Raphael Parish : :
• , Located on MerrimanRoad,2 biocks N, of Ford Road' GardenCity > •
~ oct,a., ,600 4

~~~.;.~~::~w~~~~~~~~~;.~~~~~~~~.;~,;~~~&

TASTE

Chef spices up Home
and Garden Show

Chef Angus Campbell from
the Hospitality Education
Department of Grand Rapids
Community College will teach
and demonstrate all about
cooking Southwestern cuisine
at the Michigan Home &
Garden Show at Ford Field
March 10 - 12.' ,

Campbell will prepare grilled
chicken burrito with cumin
mayonnaise, a shrimp basket
with chile pasilla sauce, beef
empanada with lime cilantro
avocado sauce and adobe
chicken beggar's purse with
ancho chili dipping sauce. He
can be seen at the show on
Friday and Saturday at 1:30
p.m., 3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. with an additional
morning show Saturday at
11:30 a.m. and on Sunday at
noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Ever since salsa overtook
ketchup in national sales in
1991, Southwestern cuisine has
been a hot commodity. The
foods are a blending off our
diverse cultures - Aztec,
American Indian, Spanish and
American.

A1~hough Southwestern food
has some Mexican influence, it
is uniquely its own and is orie
of the fastest growing among
American regional cuisines.

Campbell will be working
with the students of the
Hospitality Education
Department of G;RCC, where,

he has been the chef-instructor
since 1991.

Before his move to Grand
Rapids, Campbell lived in the
Bahamas for four years where
he did culinary training in the
Caribbean Islands. His culi-
nary love began in Scotland,
cooking with his family. He
went to school and became a
master craftsman in Scotland,
the highest level in the ~uli-
nary arts.

Campbell's television show,
Cooking With AngUs Campbell
airs on the local college chan·
ne!. His Web site is
www.chefangus.tv.

Show hours are from noon
to 9 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $8;
$4 for children 6-14 and chil-
dren 5 and IInder admitted
free. Internet Express Tickets,
whwhincludeafreeparking

, pass, are offered online.
Weekday adult admission dis~
count coupons are available at
Wendy·s.

Garage daily fee is $3,(Iocat-
ed diagonally across from the
Show entrance and accessible
from Fisher Freeway Service
Drive and Brush Street). Over
2,000 parking spaces are
available adjacent to Ford
Field.

For more information, 'Visit
www.FordFieldHomeShow.co
m or call (800) 328-6550.

Westland Municipal Golf Course
5011S. Merriman 9 Call 10 Schedule 734·121-1i1i61J

Making more possible ,
LaSalle Bank can help you tak~ control of your flnShc(!s. Enjoy the security of a Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan and your
payment will never change. even If rates go up. Or. take advantage of a flexible Home Equity Line of Credit and borrow what
you need, when yOu need it. Whether you want to give your home a new look or save money by consolidating your bills, more
is Within reach. Appiying is quick and easy. Plu~, there are no closing costs, nO application fees, and no appraisal fees~ But
these ratss won't last long, So act how. Call (800) 326-8062, stop by any LaSalle Bank, or visit lasallebank.com today.

TASTE CALENDAR

Ifyou have an Item for the Taste cal-
endar. please submit at least two
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk,Taste editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,36251
Schoolcraft. livonia, M148150,e-mail
kabramcz®hometownlife.comor fax
(734)591-7279.

Cooking with Wine
learn ~bout the depth of flavor result-
Ingfrom cooking with wine at the
monthly cooking class at Busch's
Markets.Learnthe techniques of mari-
gating, bralslog and deglazing.
Recipesinclude whitefish with ginger
beurre blanc, Greg's tlassic coq au vin.
beef tenderloin with cherry wine
sauce and poached pears, Class is
free. Complimentaryrecipe and seat-
ing available for first 70 guests. Class
ISscheduled 6"7:30p.m,Thursday,
March2 at 15185Sheldonin Plymouth,
and Thursday,March9, at 24445 Drake
in FarmingtonHills.

Healthy Cooking Classes
Enjoyvegetarian. whole foods cooking
classes with macrobiotic chef Yalerie
Wilson.learn howto prepare healthy,
delicious meals for you and your fami-
ly in a relaxed atmosphere as stu-
dents get "hands-on" experience
preparing the recipes, Eachclass is
scheduled 6-9 p,in, in GardenCityand
includes discussions on the healthy
benefits of Ingredients.
Upcomingclasses include Healthy
PizzaCookingClasson March15($30)
and MidEastern CookingClass On
March22 ($30).Detailsof all classes
can be found at www.macrovaLtom.
Visitthe Website or call (734)261-
2856.

Culinary classes
BirminghamCommunityEducation
offers the followingculinary classes in
Room114at DerbyMiddleSchool.1300
DerbyRoad.Birmingham.Class fee is
$39plus $13materials fee payable at
first class. bring a dish towel and your
appetite. Classes are Delectable
ChickenCurries,March6;Flavorsof
DeihlBazaar,March13,and Dosa:A
South IndianSpecialty.March20, To
register call (248)203-38DOor on-line
at www.communityed.net

Nutrition and Cooking Seminar
Thisseminar willmakeyou aware of
the latest scientific discoveries In
nutrition 2:30-6p.m.Sunday.March12.
at MetroSeventh AdventistSchool,

15585Haggerty (just'nOrthof 5 Mile"'~:
Road),Northville.Cancer,heart dis' ,,"
ease and diabetes are largely prevenF'
able through proper nutrition. Thele'
willbe lectures. cookingdemonstraSW
tlons with recipes and menu plans:'"'
Cookbookswillbe available for pur''',B
chase.Avegetarian meal willconcIAd,i"
the day's activities. Suggested dona.'
tion Is S10per person, Toregister call
Dr.Arthur Weaverat (248)349-5683tif/
Helenand FloydMorrisat (313)53Fd,
2179.

VisTaGala SJ.s
Foodand jazz willbe served withs,bi!,
touch of elegance at VisTaGala2006,1;
$choolcraft College'sblack-tiefundi
raiser Saturday, March25.featuringT,"

food with international flair prepared
by Schoolcraft culinary students; r~i'
guests willstroll through six instruc,1"
tional kitchens, choosing from hot arl6i'
COldappetizers. hot entrees. breads;G':
pastries and desserts; music by M~e'(
MichaelsTrio.tickets are $150perp~r-
son. patrons also tan bid on one item
a five course meai for 50 people witll1"
wine at the AmericanHarvest '"'' i
Restaurant. call (734)462-4400. Ext." i
5008. [ I

Schoolcraft classes /'/
CulinarySeminarSare offered throu1j~;
Schoolcraft Collegecontinuing
Education and Professional , I
Development for Winter2006. The I'
campus is located at 18600Haggert.y1B•
in livonia. Call(734)462-4448 for:-';[2
information or visit
webadvisor.schoolcraftedu :.ise
Here ijre some of the classes: :,$'1

Hands-On . "
These classes require Cooking101 or
chef's approval to register. Weara ')'W

white chef's jacket, dark panis and'
tomfortable shoes for all hands-on' ,
classes. You'llneed a tool kit conslsl""I,
ing of a set of knives,peeler. spatula?'
dough cutter. thermometer and meas-
uring spoons. (.R.h
Thefollowingclasses, instructed by
certified master chef Jeff Gabrielares"
scheduied; European BreadMaklng.~"
10p.m.Tuesday and Thursday,MarcIVw
14and 16;Soup It UP.5-9 p.m" 'on
Thursday, March23; Saute like a Pro,
6-9 p.m,Tuesday,April4; Stewing&,
Braising,5'9 p,m,.Tuesday,April18.
and Outdoor Grilling.5-9 p.m"TuesoaV
and Thursday. April25 and 27.Class .. '
fees range from $109'$139, ,,:,'

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

Michigan's Rnssl Selection of Dolls Bears g. Accessories,
.00.OfIte .....

fO..SO~OFF
4 fabulous Sales [yent for
Dolllovers ~ Collectorsi
8bnp at YourC{)CVBrUenccl Ai d T I

Bun Br, ,onner, "",.~'If ~1 ~ Adora, LBBMiddIB!on, ;,: '
3947w."~';"~li11~:'ii~~;'~~~\';"'~~~':5~~~~15Steiff f, Morel ;i<.;

SmJll1ll Mon~Wed 10-5:30, TKu 10-8:30, In-Stm:kltems-Detailsln-Store "
SUOP Fri & Sat 10-5:30 .E.'!4!3i/!1f)6,.___ ___,. ~

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medicat' technology is
offertng new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non·surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, 'How Space
Age Technology Is Sotving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgeryl" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Suppltes are ltmite<;l - call now. If phone ltnes are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OE08416182I

@HomeEquitylinesofCreditand Fixed-Rate ~tlme Equity LOansadvertised are limited to owner-occupied, 1-4 famiiy principai residences, do not inciude bridge iines 9f credit, and are subject to no ie~s than a second lien ~osltion
lMd on Yllur property. Collateral prop.erty must be iDeated In illInois, Indiena,Mich.igan or Ohio, You must carr.y insurance ootha p,rdPerty that secures this loan. Flood insurance requited if necessary. All third party closing c~sts are paid
by baSalis Bank in states with no state or local mortga~e, intangible, or starl\p taxes. The APRs ate subject to change without notice. Consult your tax advisor concerning the deductibility of interest. Promotional offers are subject to
chenge. m~Y~ot be combined with iinltlthilrhome equity offer and may be withdrawn ata.ny tillie without notice. Application m~st be received by March 31, 2006 to qualify for promotional rates.
~The Annuel Percentage Rates (APAs on LaSalle Bank's Home Equity lines of Cradlt arei)ased on ~rlme plus or minus a margm. Prime- is the highest Prime Rate as published in the '"Money Rates" section of me Wall Street Journal
on thlllaSt publishing day of the oBlendar month immediately preceding the billing cycle, The margin tied to Pflme varies and depends on the approved credit line amount and c6mbined loan-to-vaiue. On FebrlJary 28, 2006 Prime
was 7.50% and the APR bn LaSalle Bank's Home Equity Une of Credit products varied betWeen 6.50% and 10.50%. Qlloled APR of 8.50% assumes 80% or less Imln-to-value. a cradltline of $125,000 or greater, and a Y.i% rate
discount for Hnes $125,000-$249,999 and'14% ratt! discount for lines $250,000 or wester. It also requires making an initiai drew of $15,000 In new money at lhe close. of the rescission period which must remain outstandin9 for at
Illast 180 daYl Primers a variable rate; as it changes, theAPF! on your account Will change. The maximum APR is 21%. A balloon peyment Will result at the end ofthe ten-year draw period. Thare is a $50 annual fae after the first
year, Anhual fee may be waived for customers participating in certain l~Salie checking account programs. There is a $395 earlytermll1atlon fee If you close your account within 36 months efter account opening. Home Equity Une
of Credit PtomotlOnat Offer: New homa·e~~ity clJ$tomers mUlt ~raw a minimum of $lS,OtlO at the cl!l~e af the rescission period and kaep it outstanding lor 180 days or the Ahnual Percentaga Rate will increase by the applicable
discount as referancad lIl:itlVe for the remainder nfthe term a Ihe line. Existing LaSalle nome equity customers must payoff a current Home Equity Line of Credit or Ffxed-Rate Home Equity loan with thair naW Line of Credit, and
must activate an additional $15,~OOin' new money atthe close of the rescission period. The combined amount of the payoff balance and the $15.000 advance must remain outstanding for 180 daxs Cilthe Annuai Percentage Rate
will increase bytlla applicabie discount as referenced above. forthe remainder of the term of the Hne. ~~On February 27, 2006, the Annual Percentage Rate !APRI on LaSalle's Fixed-Rate Hoine E~ulty Lllan product~ varied between
6.49% and 11.60%, depending on the loan amount, combined loan-to-value ,ILTVIand term: The advertised rate of 6.49% APR is available for qualifying properties with an LTV of 80% or less, loan amount lif $100,000 or more, and
a 10 year term, For example, S loan amount of $100,000 for 10 years,lit an Interest rate of 6.49% APR, will hava a monthly payment of $1.134.97: 6a4
LaSalle Bank N.A., LaSalle Banl( Midwest N:A.,Members FDIC ©:I006 LaSaile Bank Corporation. . POFOE 16438

http://www.chefangus.tv.
http://www.FordFieldHomeShow.co
http://www.macrovaLtom.
http://www.communityed.net
http://www.midischerniation.com
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VEGETARIAN
FROMPAGE85
pounds don't work as well on
their own,as they do in combi-
nl\tion with one another.

~utrition is socomplex;'
We"ver said. "Maybe you need
these to work with each other
and with o'Q1erf'ruits and veg-
etl\!>les for them to work (as
an~icancer compounds)."

ill-ecent results from a
Wwnen's Health Initiative
showed that low-fat diets may
not reduce the risk of a heart
attack or cancer, but that study
didn't change Weaver's think-
ing about a vegetarian diet.

Weaver believes the study
isn~t complete enough.

b'ifhat study only covered
eight years and you don't build'
a heart attack in eight years,"
'MI!aver said; "It's something
you build on for 40 or 50
yews."
'l~at same logic holds true to

c!lollcerrates, and you don't
ciffi.ngecancer risk from
dietary factors over a short
time, he said.

The study would be far more
:valid over a long period of
time, Weaver said. "What can

r you tell after only eight years?"
!he asked.
\ Many meat eaters worry
\ abpilt protein intake once they
\switch to vegetarianism, but
\Natalie Weaver, Arthur's wife;
!~aid protein is in fruits and
vegetables. "The strongest
~reatures in the world are ele-

, phllnts and rhinos, and they
poeplant eaters. Every mineral
I'lld vitamin and carbohydrate
and protein, has its original
SOlJrcein plants;' Arthur
Weaver said.

;;';fheWeavers eat two meals a
day - breakfast consists of a
mu)tigrained cereal with dates,
raisins, dried figs or mangoes
and what Arthur calls the "red,
white and blue" dish - blueber-
ries, strawberries and bananas
with soy milk.

Lunch consists of vegetable
soup, a vegetarian burger sand-
wi,ch and an orange.

For a large group, Natalie
likes to fix either a pasta-, pota-
to- or rice-based dish.

Penne pasta with tomato
sauce and cauliflower is one
family favorite, with steamed
asparagus in a cream sauce

'The strongest creatures in
the world are elephants and
rhinos, and they are plant
eaters. Every mineral and
vitamin and carbohydrate
and pr~tein, has its original
source in plants.'
Arthur Weaver

with soy milk.
Sometimes they enjoy veg-

etables with pilaf. ''When you
talk about vegetarian diet, peo-
ple think you mean peas, com
and carrots on a plate, but peo-
ple don't realize how attractive
and tasty it is," Weaver said.

Natalie enjoys basil on toma-
to dishes and soup and rose-
mary on potatoes.

Garlic and lemon are other
flavorings she enjoys, and
thyme and sage in loaves and
patties.

For breakfast, Arthur makes
a scrambled tofu with tormer-
ic, green peppers, celery, onion
and garlic.

Natalie said for a dish to be
enjoyed, "it must be nutritious,
it must look good and it must
taste good:'

She enjoys using "Veggie
Crumbles" in place of meat and
McKay's chicken seasoning
instead of real broth. ''What we
use the most of is the actual
produce;' Weaver said.

And that can be bought at
any supermarket. "You eat with
your eyes first, so it's important
to have color;' Natalie said.

Dr. Arthur and Natalie Weaver's 8etter
Living Seminars continue with a nutri-
tion and cooking seminar 2:30-6:30
p.m. Sunday, March 12.at the Metro
Seventh-day Adventist School. 15585
Haggerty Road. just north of Five Mile.
in Northville Township.
The seminar discusses the latest sci-
entific discoveries in nutrition and
that proper nutrition is "most effec-
tive preventive strategy. There will be
lectures, cooking demonstrations with
recipes and menu plans.
Cookbooks will be available for pur-

chase. A vegetarian meal will conclude
the day's program. Suggested dona-
tion is $10 per person. To register, call
the Weavers at (248) 349-5683 or
Helen and Floyd Morris at (313) 531-
2179.

'j
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These dishes are featured in the recipes below.

TASTY VEGETABLE Soup Y,teaspoon garliC powder
1 can black drained black beans
~2cup cooked brown rice
Y,cup chopped onion
Y,teaspoon Italian seasoning

thickened fruit for desert or
creamed vegetables as a main
dish.4 cups water

1cup diced onion
1cup chopped asparagus
120-ouncecan navy beans
3 cups chopped fresh spinach
4 teaspoons chicken·like season-

Ing. such as Golden G.Wash-
ington

Y,teaspoon Italian seasoning
2 cups diced celery
l-Y,cups chopped carrots
1cup frozen peas
120-ounce can whole kernel

corn
114-ounce can diced tomatoes
Y.teaspoon dried basil
Y.teaspoon garlic powder
salt to taste

BANANA NUT BREAD

Place all ingredients in food
processor aod pulse until blend-
ed but mixture still maintains
grainy texture. Form into patties
aod brown in skillet for 4-5 min-
utes then turn and brown other
side. Serve on buns with your
favorite hamburger toppings.

l-Y,cup ripe mashed banana
~4cup canol a oil
1teaspoon vanilla
1cup whole-wheat flour
Y,teaspoon baking soda
'I, cup chopped walnuts or pecan

pieces
% cup tof.u (silken or extra soft)
% cup brown sugar
1tup unbleached flour
1teaspoon baking powder
Y,teaspoon salt

WHOLE-GRAIN CREPES
1cup rolled oats
2 cups soy milk (liquid)
1tablespoon canDia oil
1cup whole wheat flour
Ydeaspoon salt

Combine bananas, tofu, oil,
vanilla, and sugar and blend in
blender until smooth. Place in a
bowl the flour, baking powder,
soda aod salt aod mix thorough-
ly. Pour liquid mixture into the
bowl with the dry ingredients
and the nuts and mix well. Pour
the combined mixture into a'
sprayed bread tin and bake at
3502 F for 55-60 minutes.

Cook celery, onion and carrots
together in water for five min-
utes and then add asparagus,
beans, corn, peas, tomatoes,
spinach and seasonings~ Simmer
together for 15 or more minutes.
Note: Many other vegetables of
your choice may be added. Serve
with whole grain bread.

Blend together ingredients in
food processor and let stand for
30 minutes. Heat small frying
pao. Place large tablespoonful of
mixture in pan and roll pan in
circ'ular motion to form ail 8.;,
inch crepe. Cook until slightly
browned (3-4 minutes), flip
crepe and brown other,side
(about 1-2 minutes). Serve with

Recipes courtesy of Natalie Weaver of
Northville.OAT BURGER PATTIES

1cup Veggie Crumbles (Morning
Star)

1cup dry oats
1tablespoon olive oil
1tablespoon soy sauce .~:~e~~a3:~!r5•
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A HOMECARE/HOSPICE FUNDRAISER
Sunday, April 2, 2006

~ 2 - 6 pm
~ Palazzo di Bocce in Orion Township
~

;Enjoy an afternoon of indoor tournament-style bocce ball play, an
!~lian dinner buffet, a silent auction ond more.

!~, Funds raised help to provide needed homecare and
, l tf hospice services for the chronically and terminally ill
i~ without insuronce or ability to pay.

II

*of equalor Jesservalue ""from thechlldrensmenu '"**eal! for details

•
Exciting New Menu Items!

Spend 30
m",nutes on Al~~t:

meatball soLip
~ 11,1

,'~T ;
"',~ ;

ITALIAN MEATBALL SOUP RAPIPP I
1/4 cup olive oil ,':' I
1 cup frozen chopped onions ,., I

(about 6 ounces) ';;tJ, i
4 garlic cloves, rhopped i
1celery rib, halved lengthwise",,. ,
, and thinly sliced crosswls~ ;

2 carrots, halved lengthwise "'I
and thinly sliced crosswise; "

51/4 cups reduced-sodium "~
chicken broth (42 fluid
ounces) ~,'jj

21/2 cups water :':~. -I

20 refrigerated or frozen pre- 'r; I
cooked meatballs (15to 20 ": '
ounces; do not thaw if j
frozen) -

Two 14'ounce cans small white __
beans, drained and rinsed

5- to 6-ounce bag baby : $;ii
spinach. coarsely chopped, d

1/2 cup finely grated Parmi· ",,)~:,
giano-Reggiano cheese

Accompaniment: finely grated ,D
Parmigiano-Reggiano olPo

'.;Y11

::).J~
Heat 2 tablespoons oil in a'f)-

to 6-quart pot over high heatj~)
until hot but not smoking, theJ:l.,
cook onions, garlic, celery an~v
carrots, stirring occasionally,1j,...:
until onions are pale golden; ~ "
about 4 minutes. Stir in brot,? ...e .
and water and bring to a boil, ~<'

covered. ,~.~.iJ
. . ;,~rr~

Meanwhile, heat remaming,r
2 tablespoons oil in a 12-inq. -
heavy skillet over high heat >
mitil hot but not smoking, th;ep.:
saute meatballs (do not thaw'~f'
frozen), turning occasionally;~~'(,'
until browned allover, about-$')\'
minutes.

Add meatbalis to soup alo~
with beaos, aod briskly sim" ,,$i'
mer, covered, stirring occasio~
ally, until vegetables are tendeJ:
and meatballs are heated ~,
through, about 15 minutes. St~
in spinach, cheese,' salt and ~
pepper and simmer, uncov~ ~
ered, until spinach is wilted, .~
about 1minute. ~

",.
Makes 4 servings. ~:?:

i:l

~~~~~",

"" ""lilOURNEIGHaORHO;-GRIL\1
~

Mike's
NarketpIace
Your Meat & Deli Supermarket
38000 Ann Arbor Road • Livonia

734·464·0330
Jli
i .~,f

I~,~,
it
!~!~,
,fl·., ii~::TIckets and advertising opportunities currently avoilable.
If!.'i ~iCaIl248/ 967-8324 or visit www.vna.org for more information.
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G'o meatless on March 19
Events are scheduled in all

50 states and 20 countries the
week of March 19, encouraging
people to "go meatless" and
explore a healthier plant-based
diet.

Metro Detroit's Great
American Meatout takes place
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday,
March 19, at the Gerry Kulick
Community Center, 1201
Livernois, in Ferndale.
Admission is $10 for adults
ap.d $5 for students; free to .
children 5 and under and
v:e~gies in Motion members.
,:\':IM, Michigan's largest vege-
~an organization, hosts the
local event, with additional
~pport from Natural
l1'!tJakenings magazine and the
~pyal Oak Medical Center.
,~<\'Ieadlining this year's Great
~erican Meatout is a lecture
'!:!yDr. T. Colin Campbell,
'l\Ij.thor of The China Study, a
'<l!;imprehensive study of health
,lj!riq.diet. Also speaking are
:\!!uthor Erik Marcus;
(~aumont Hospital cardiae
'It§hab director Dr. Joel Kahn;
'~uthor, food and fitness con-
~ultant Dr. Kerrie Saunders;
,ll,himal activist Bob Harvie;
'Sierra Club-Mackinac director
~me Woiwode; and Veggies in
motion founder Jim Corcoran.
~yeral types of health screen-
:~s will be offered, along with
~eatlessfoods,cooking
,~monstrations (including one
~vegetarian kids); videos,

exhibits, literature and more
\will provide fun and educa-
tional ways to learn about veg-
etlitianism or simply eating
healthier by cutting back on
meat.

Now in its 22nd year, the
Great American.Meatout has
become the world's largest
grass roots diet education cam-
paign.

Meatout 2006 responds to
these dietary trends, according
to event organizers:

• New U.S. dietary gnide-
lines recommend more con-
sumption of fruits, vegetables
and whole grains and less con-
sumption of saturated fats,
cholesterol and trans-fatty
acids.

• Obesity, heart disease, dia-
betes, strokes and many can-
cers are now linked to diet.

• Mad Cow disease, Avian
flu, hormones, pesticides,
antibiotics and infectious
pathogens (like salmonella, E
coli and campylobacteria)
focus on the problems with
meat safety.

• The vegetarian food mar-
ket is growing explosively, at a
rate of100-125 percent per
year.

• Mainstream food manu-
facturers are uow marketing
meat and dairy replacements.

• Fast-food and other
restau~ants are offering veggie
burgers and healthier menu
options. .

r~-'-"'----'--
t

i• One in four college stu- ,
dents requests vegan (no ani- I
mal products) meals on cam- I

pus. II• California, New York and .
Hawaii noy; recommend a veg-
etarian ~¢h09~!J!P~option.

In adq.itio,!,\~~he health I
benefits, aplant-based diet I
benefits the planet in terms of I
resource conservation, en:vi- .
ronmental quality and aniIIlaljl
welfare, according to event
organizers. They say grai~ and I
soybeans currently fed to ani~ I
mals can instead be fed to the " I
world's hungry people and I
reducing meat production con-
serves. topsoil·and water,pre- 11

serves wildlife ha' ts, and
reduces pollutio of w,..,terways ,
by soil particles, bris,
manure and pesti es.

The' global Meato t ebser-
vances are coordina d'hy the
Farm Animal Reform '
MovemeI)t, a nonprofi.' public-
interest organization. Wllb 1
site, 'WWW.meatout.org~, ers 1
vegetarian starter kits,re .pes,' I
Meatout proclamation$ d - ;1

endorsements by celebritie
including Joaquin Phoenix, .. 1

~::;y~:':;~~aher ~;1
For details, to join Veggies ,i

in Motion and receive free
admission to the Meatout, to I
request a $3 discount coupon, . I
or to volunteer at the event, .
visit www.detroitmeatout.org,
or call (248) 616-9676.

---------------,------
Here is a list of special dinners at area
restaurants. Please forward informa-
tion at least two weeks before event
to Ken Abramczyk, Taste editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150,
fax 10 (734) 591-7279or e-mail
ka bra mcz@hometownlife.com

italian Wine Dinner .
~i,Giulio's Cucina Italiana, 31735
'i Plymouth Road in Livonia, hosts an
,,' Italian Wine Dinner at 7 p.m. Tuesday,

, March 14.The menu includes a Jumbo
Sea Scailop wrapped in bacon, glazed
with a saffron beurre blanc for an
appetizer, a Tuscan bread salad fea'
turing house made croutons, white
balsamic vlnaigretle, red onion and
Gorgonzola cheese, Pappardelle pasta
with a veal, beef and sausage ragu, a
tenderloin steak pounded thin, pan
sauteed and topped with a tomato

DINNER CALENDAR
basil "Ammoghio" sauce, served with
sun dried tomato polenta and italian
green beans and a caramel pecan
tartiet for dessert.Dishes are
matched with appropriate wines.
Tickets are $55 per person, plus tax
and gratuity. Call (734) 427-9500 for
reservations.

Great Wines
"The Great Wines of America ·The Top
Forty Yintners, Yineyards & Yintages"
featUres a dinner and book signing
with author Paul Lukacs and winemak'
er Larry Mawby Friday, March 3, at
Morels, 30100 Telegraph, Bingham
Farms. Lukacs has received the James
Beard and Clicquot awards for wine
writing, He is the wine columnist for
the Washington Times and The
Washingtonian. Guests will enjoy six
of the 40 wines, and hear commen-
tary from Lukacs and Mawby on carr,"

i
petitive American wines. Reception I
begins at 6:30 p.m., dinner is at 7 p.m., jl

$75 per person, plus tax and gratuity. j

For reservations, call (248) 642'1094. '
Ext. I.Copies of The Great Wines of I
America will be available for pur' ,Ichase. ' .

All caberne! dinner Ii

Enjoy an all'cabernet dinner with
winemaker Bob Egelhoff Wednesday,
March 22, at the NoYI Chophouse
inside the Hotel8aronette, 27790 Novi
Road in Nov!. Five opulent Napa reds
made by Egelhoff will be poured,
inclUding David Arthur, Amizetla.
Axlos and Egelhoff, served with tradi'
tional American steakhouse fare by
Executive Chef Jason Hayden. A wel·
come is scheduled at 6:30 p.m. with
dinner at 7 p.m. at $100 per person,
inclusive of tax and gratuity, For
reservations. cali (248) 305-5210

I
I
I
I
I

No teasers, just gr~atrates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY·1234, or visit Key.com

KeyBank is proud to support the American Heart
Association's Go Red for Women movement.

KeyBank
(>,y. Achieve anything.

01'Jl annual percentage yields (APV)are accurete as of 0212512006and are subject to change will10ut notice. All Interest retes and APYsfor all
balance tiers are variable and may change at anytime after the account is opened. This is a ten~tiered account At any time interest rates and
APYs offered within two or more consecutive tiers may be the same. When this is the case, multiple tiers will be shown as a single tier. AB
of the date stated above,for Personaland Small Businessaccounts the APVsand minimum balances are as follows, $.01-$24,999.99, APV
is 0.10%; $25,000.00-$49,999.99, APYis 4,00%; $5q,OOO.00·$99.999.99,APV is 4,55%; $100,000+, APY is 4.55%. ReqUiresminimum
opening deposit of $25,000.00 from funds not currenuy on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnings on this account. Public
funds are not eligible for this offer. Key reserves the right to limit the sale of Optimum Money Market Savings accounts to small businesses
with annual sales of $10 million or less. Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. ©2006 KeyCorp, Member FDIC
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Canton's C.J. Wies'sshot sails past Salem goalie Ralph Aspenwall and just wide of the right post during the second period of Monday night's Division 1
pre-regional hockey game at the Novi Ice Arena. Wies later added an assist in the Chiefs' 3-1victory.

stayin' alive
Canton icers post pre-regional victory over Salem

had a couple of penalties that really cost
us and even though the time of posses-
sion was pretty even, they outshot us
almost 2-to-1. We waited too long to
shoot at times tonight. When you don't
get shots, you don't get rebounds and
when you don't get rebound .., you don't
get goals:'

Both goalies - Aspenwall and
Canton's Kevan Swanberg - turned in
solid efforts for their respective teams.
Swanberg re-directed 15 shots, including
two during a 20-second stretch late in
the third-period when Salem threatened
to knot the game V{lth a power-play bar-
rage.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

the difference-making goal.
The victory earned the Chiefs (7-14-3)

a berth in Wednesday's final against
Northville, which upended South Lyon,
4-3, Monday night. (Due to deadline
restrictions, results of Wednesday's
game will appear in Sunday's Observer.)

"I don't think the goalie ever saw
Kevin's shot," said Canton coach Mike
Behen. "It wasn't a real hard shot, but it
was low, which is where you want to put
it when there's that much traffic in front
afthe net."

The season-ending loss dropped
Salem to 4-21-

"I thought we played pretty good
tonight;' said Salem coach Fred Feiler. "I
thought the kids' effort was there. We PLEASESEE HOCKEY,CZ

Maneuvering successfully through
traffic isn't always about speed - either
on the freeway or in front of a hockey
net.

A prime example of the latter is Kevin
Tollison's game-winning slapshot that
helped give Canton a 3-1 victory over
Salem in Monday night's Division 1 pre-
regional game at the Novi Ice Arena.

With the game tied at 1-1 and 7:12 left
in the second period of the win-or-your-
season's-over contest, Tbllison unleashed
a low, off-speed shot that found its way
through a logjam in front of the net and
past Rock goalie Ralph Aspenwall for

Hot Rocks
edge 'Cats
in thriller

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem's basketball team is peaking
- and streaking - at the right time.

The Rocks are the hottest team this
side of Northville following their 45-
44 victory over Plymonth Thesday
night. Itwas the third-consecutive tri-
umph for coach Bob Brodie's squad,
which capped its regular season with
a 6-14 mark (6-8 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association). Plymouth fin-
ished 8-12 and 6-8.

The host Rocks trailed, 34-28,
heading into the fourth quarter, but
were sparked by the piay of sopho-
more guard Grant Stone, who tallied
12 of his team-high 14 points in the
final eight minutes.
, "We went to a man-to-man defense

and pressed full court for the fourth
quarter and it kind of disrnpted their
offense," said Brodie. "Grant made
some big shots and some big free
throws for us down the stretch."

"It was a nice win for the kids' sake
because they go to school with the
Plymouth players. Ally time you play
these three games down the stretch,
you emphasize gaining momentum
(for the district tournament).
Hopefully, we can use this winning
streak as a springboard:'

Salem opens the Division 1 district
tournament at Novi High School On
Wednesday at 5 p.m. against the win-
ner of Monday night's Northville-Novi
Catholic Central game. Plymouth will
take on the winner of Monday's
Canton-Novi contest on Wednesday at
7 p.m. at Novi.

Stone wasn't the only Rock to shine
in Tuesday's wiu. Junior guard ~ierah
Dixon added 10 points and senior for-
ward Billy Leddy added nine points
and a team-high six rebounds.

"Kevin Burleigh and Mike Marek
both piayed well defensively for us,"
Brodie added.

Plymouth led 12-6 after one quarter
and 22-18 at the half.

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth student-athlete Alex Mihelick was recently honorelti ';,'
with one of 16 Michigan High School Athletic Association
Scholar-Athlete scholarships. More than 2,200 athletes were
nominated from throughout Michigan. '

MHSAAhonors Plymouth's Mihelick
and baseball letter-winner has
carved out a 4.1 grade-point average
despite a workload that inclu<;iesa
heavy dose of advanced-placement
courses.

"I've received a lotof support from
my parents and everyone here at '
Plymouth; said Mihelick, wh;en
asked to explain the formula for his
academic snccess; "My parents
always stressed education and when
I was young, they made sureI did
myhomework before Icould do any-
thing else. My coaches have been
great, too. If! have a National

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Athlete Award during halftime of
the Class C boys basketball champi-
onship game.

"If we make it to the (mock trial)
state finals, it will be the first time a
Plymouth-Canton school has done
that, so I'm kind ofleaning towards
going there; said Mihelick, who was
one ofjlist 16 Division 1 studen~-ath-
letes selected for the scholar-athlete
award out of over ,2,200 nominees.
"The scho'rar-athlete award is a great
honor, too, so it's going to be tough
to decide:'

Judging by his stellar academic
career at Plymouth, Mihelick will
make the right choice. The football PLEASESEE MIHELlCK, C5

The dilemma Alex Mihelick may
be facing three weeks from now is
one any parent would wish upon a
child.

If the Plymouth High School
mock-trial team advances to the
state finals on March 25 - which is
a strong possibility - Mihelick, a
senior at the school, will have to
decide whether to join his team-
mates for the competition or travel
to East Lansing to accept the
Michigan High School Athletic
As&ociation's 2005-06 Scholar-

2005-06 Division 1state Wrestling Match Preview

Wrestling
gains fans
at Canton

They may be separated by 150
miles of highway, but that hasn't
stopped; Canton and Rockford high
schools from developing a budding
sports rivalry.

Just over three months after
squaring off in the Division 1 state
championship football game, the
Chiefs and Rams will tangle in a Dr
state quarterfinal wrestling match
Friday at 3:15 p.m. at the Kellogg
Arena in Battle Creek. Canton,
which captured its first regional
team wrestling title last w,eek with
~ stirring 34-3Q last-match victory ,
overN<;\vi Catholic Central, will
take a 28-4 record into the match
against the 32-1 Rams.

"Rockford has avery,verygood
team; ~mphasiz~d qan'ton coach

Canton- Roekfo'rtli'll
Cross-stateshewdown shifts

from gridiron to wrestling mat
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Ed
Wright

PLEASESEE WREsr~INll, cz
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They may be polar opposites when it comes to size, but
Canton's I03-pound freshman Carl Lucke (left) and junior
heavYweightJjonnie Laramie have both played majorroiesin
the Chiefs' run to this weekend's state finals in Battle Creek.

.~,

Casey Randolph. "They're ranked
40th in the country right now and
);heir only loss was to Hartland,
which is nnbeaten and ranked
28th, so that tells you a lot. They
have a facility down there called
'Camp Bennett' that is a lot like
High Velocity in Canton, except it's
all wrestling. It's like a feeder pro-
gram for the high schools in the
area.

"But we're good, too,· and I think
we have a chance to score some
points. I like our chances. No, one
gave us much of a chance to beat
Franklin or CC last week. Win or
lose, I'm very proud of what this
team has accomplished and how
hard these guys have 'Worked. But
onr work is not done, and the kids
know that. We're going to get in

PLEASESEE SHOWDOWN, C3
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Volleyball pairings:
All three P-CEP volley- ,

ball teams will be in
action at Friday's district:
tournament that will be '
hosted by South Lyon. .
Salem will open with a $"
p.m, showdown with'
Western Lakes Activities
Association rival Livonia
Churchill on Court A
while Canton will take on
the host Lions at 5 p,m.
on Court B.

Plymouth, which drew a
first-round bye, will bat-
tle the winner of the
Churchill-Salem match at
6:30 p,m. and Northville
will square off against
the winner of the Canton-
South Lyon tilt at 6:30
p.m,

The final match is
scheduied fOr 8 p.m.

MU women foiled
Madonna University

women's basketball team
couldn't stand prosperity
Saturday at Mol Atena in
Grand Rapids.

After upsetting
Cornerstone on
Thursltay, 69-68, the
fifth-seeded Crusaders
fell victim to host
Aquinas College in the
Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference
semifinals, 55-43. ,.

MU bows out at 14-17. •
overall, while Aquinas.;'-
improved to 25-6.

Jackie Braspenninx led,
(h~ Saints with 22 pointS'
and 11rebounds.'---'

Ashley Heuveimanand
Claire Hogan each tallied
11points.

The Crusaders, who led
27-24 at halftime, got
team-high 10 points from
Stephanie Childs, Lindsay
Klemmer (Salem) altded
eight. In the win over '
Cornerstone, Sarah
Thomson scored a game-
high 21 points while
Klemmer (Salem) and
Martina Franklin (Redford
Union) added 16 each.

Katie Anderson's 21
" pacedlheGolden Eagles.'R)·'C·-"·elinic

perfe"'jy Inc., a bas'
ketball tra/lliil9 company

, whose sti!lf,~nsists of
formeri~~~"NCAA and
Europ,a!l;~ro players, will
be hbstintj':a"March

" Maltness Basketball
Blitz" on Saturday, Marth
4, at Lifetime F'ltness in
canton,. ,

The tutors of Perfect·;..
, Play, including fprmer
NBA player Brandon
Williams ande~:
University of Michigan
star Jimmy Kij1Q,will
hilst three gro.up ses-

,sions of workouts that
improve participants' '

, agility, speed and defend-
,ing ~nd Shooting s,kills. '
Other tutprs inclUde Troy
Coleman: Ann Marie
Carravallah, Oom Young
and Saddi Washinqton. '

The times of the ses-
skms are 8-9 a.m. (ages
10-11),9:30-10:30 a.m.
(ages 12-13) and 11 a.m." ,
noon (ages 14 and up).
The cost is $10 per player
and only 20 players per
age group will be accept"
ed.

To register, call (734)
769-9839; send an e-
mall to info~perfectplay-
inc.cpm; or visit the com-
pany's Web site at
www.perfectplayinc.com.

, Registration forms ,can
be dropped offaUhe
"members activities" '
desk at Lifetime fitness
in Canton.

J." , I'i

_- ... 1. ;

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.perfectplayinc.com.
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HOCKEY
FROMPAGEC1

"I thought Kevan played
well," Behen said. "He made all
the plays that he was supposed
to make."

The only shot that eluded
Aspenwall - at least the only
ope that he could actually see
- was Derek Trosper's unasM

sisted tally five minutes into
th~ game that gave Canton a 1-
o advantage. Altogether, the
junior recorded 26 saves.

With the Rocks trailing 1-0,
Krls Brandt gave Salem a shot
of momentum with 32 seconds
left in the first period when he
snapped a wrister past
Swanberg from 15 feet away.
TJ:1egoal was assisted by Mike
Haburne.

Brandt nearly put Salem
ahead just over five minutes
inti> the second period, but he
was denied on a break-away by
Swanberg.

Aspenwall's most electrifying
save of the night came at the
4:15 mark of the second period
when he smothered a Canton
2-on-l break-away with an
acrobatic stop.

Aspenwall was pulled for an
extra attacker with 1:00 to
play. Fifty-one seconds later,

BilL BRESLER I STAfF ~IiOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Kevin Tollison (right) and Salem's Joel Cheesman bailie for 'possession of the puck during the second period
of Monday night's pre-regional game at the Novi Ice Arena. ' ,

Canton's Andy Barylski put the
game on ice with an empty-net
goal that was assisted by C.J.
Wies. •

"The key for us tonight was
that we limited their chances,"
said Behen. "The kids played
disciplined hockey and did

what they were suppos~d to
do."

Feiler said the 2005-06 was
a foundation-building year for
the Rocks.

'We had a very youngteam
this year;' Feiler said; "We
could have 17 (of 20) pl~yers

liBERT'S
BUDBET AUTO CARE"'-_1t~'ff~llY,tig~tW.i)ttUx.tbeS . sid!!'ofFord ~Q!ld)" ', '. .. . :... ',' -.1"

I REGULAR II MAINTENANCE I
I TUNE· UPS II 4 cyl $34.99 II 6 cyl $39.99 I
I 8 cyl $49.99 I
I Replace sparkplugs, I
~ ,Reset idle, With ao' ~
~ Coupon expires 3-31-06 Ri

Engine Light On?
COMPUTER
DIAGNOSTIC

CHECK

$29.99

OIL CHANGE,
'FILTER & LUBE

only

$15.99
25%
OFF

ANY REPAIR Engine analyzer service.
ll/108f vehicles Iii/it/; ad

Coupon expires 3-31-06'

Up to 5 qts, brand name all,
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon eXDfres 3-31-06.
VI/it.h ad

Coupon expires 3-31-06.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS SECURED
BY THE TAXING

POWER OF THE TOWNSHIP AND
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM THEREON

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the
:Charter Township of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, intends
>,to issue and sell general obligation capital improvement bonds
; pursuant to Act 34, Public Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended, in
;Jln amount not to exceed Nine Hundred N:inety-Five Thousand
::Dollars ($995,000) for the purpose of paying a part of the
,.,Township's share of the costs of the Sheldon RoadlCSX Railroad
:;Grade Separation project, which project consists generally of the
~;'.constructionof street, bridge, public utility, drainage and related
;:improvements and the acquisition of certain rights of way and
; ;easements in connection therewith.

BOND DETAILS
;>'

Said bonds will mature in annual installments not to exceed
twenty (20) in number, with fixed or variable interest rates to be
determined at public or negotiated sale but in no event to exceed
such rates as may be permitted by law on the unpaid balance from

;;time to time remaining outstl;lnding on said bonds. The bonds may
"be issued in one or more series as shall be determined by the
;;Township Board.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS'
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE BONDS shall be

payable from the general funds of the Township lawfully available
for such purposes including property taxes levied within applicable
statutory and constitutional limitations.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
'" THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT A VOTE OF THE
: ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING SUCH A VOTE

SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED
ELECTORS· OF THE TOWNSHIP IS FILED WITH THE
TOWNSHIP CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. IF SUCH PETITION IS
FILED, THE BONDS MAY NOT BE ISSUED WITHOUT AN.
APPROVING VOTE OF A MAJORITY OF THE QUALIFIED

, ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP VOTING THEREON.
•. THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section
;;p17,Act 34, Public Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended.

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: March 2, 2006
OE084153B1

back next season, so it will just
be 'a matter of building confi-
dence. I can't fault the effort
this team gave. They worked
hard:'

On Feb. 24, Salem knocked
off Walled Lake Western, 7-5,
in a WLAA crossover game.
David Carey registered a hat
trick and an assist for the win-
ners, who received strong goal~
tending from Mark Barkoff.
Also scoring goals for Salem
were Steve Heilser (two), John
Hoelscher and Evan Meibers.

ewriqht®hometownlife,com I (734)953·2108

WRESTLING
FROM PAGEC1

team, which, under the guidance
of fourth-year coach Casey
Randolph, has evolved from an
average-at-best program to a
state-finals qualifier injust over
three years.

The Chiefs proved they were
legit Feb. 22 when they posted a
34-30 ''we-are-for-real" triumph
over Novi Catholic Central in a
Division.l regional final at
Plymouth High School.

HOLLYWOOD ENDING
The final moments of the

match were stolen from'a
Disney movie. With the Chiefs
trailing 30-28 and only the 130-
pound match remaining, sopho-
more Steve Cox stepped onto the
mat against CC's Steve Wikter
with both teams' seasons on the'
line.

.Three minutes and 18 seconds
later, Cox earned a page in the
school's history book when he
pinned WJkter's shoulder blades
to the mat in dramatic fashion.

The gym erupted and ''March
Mat-ness" wasbam at Canton.

"The next day, after we beat
CC, there were signs on the walls
of the school congratulating us;'
said Canton senior wrestler
Marwan Faraj. "People were
coming up to me and talking
about the match.

"My first year here, no one
cared aboutwrestling. They had
no idea what the sport was
about. Now, we're actually get-
ting good crowds at our matches
and people are coming up to me

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan to all residents of the Charter Township of Canton: that
all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessor's office by
March 18, 2006 at 12:00 p.m.

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall on
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Entry into the
building can be accessed through the front doors of Township Hall,
Please come prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board
will be strictly adhered to.

The Following is the schedule for March Board of Review:

Tuesday, March 7, 2006 Organizational Meeting ~~4:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
(No Appointments)

I'vTnnday March 13,2006 Hearings from 9:00 a,m. -- 12:00p.m, and
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m, (Appointments Only)

Tuesday, March 14, 2006 Hearings from 1;00 p.m.·- 5:00 p,m. and
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

Publish: February 23, 26, March 2, 5.& 9, 2006

Saturday, March 18, 2006 Hearings from 9:00 a.m, _. 12:00 p.m,
First Come, First Serve <Walk-in-Schedule)

Please be advised entry the building on Tuesday, March 14th after
5:00p.m, and Saturday, March 18th can only be accessed through
the front entrance of the Township hall.

If you have any questions regarding the March Board of Review,
you may call Jana Shaw, Secretary to the Board of Review (734)
394-5111.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Charter Township of Canton

010084'3'90

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 6, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S; Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
PATEL REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 133 99 0003 000 FROM 0·1, OFFICE TO C-3,
REGIONAL COMMERCIAL. Property is located on the northwest
comer of Morton Taylor Road and Michigan Avenue.

GI

1-2

GI

SECTION 34

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 2, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
Publish: February 12, and March 2, 2006

OE0840931l3

and asking questions about how
points are scored and thi"gs like
that. It's great."

START OF TRADITION
''March Matcness" may be new

to Canton, but it's not foreign to
Randolph, who grew uj>in the
wrestling-rich town of;Hudson.
For Randolph, a former state
wrestling champion who last
week earned his second-consec-
utive "Regional Coach of the
Year" honor, the four-year build-
ing process has been worth the
wait.

"It seems like more people are
gravitating toward our program
now, they're starting to take
notice, which is:nice," said
Randolph, who teaches physical
education at Canton. ''The kids
at school are getting excited
about the sporj; and more and
more of them are coming to
watch the matches.

"I've even heard students talk-
ing about our matches the next
day in school, which was
unheard off our years ago."

BATTLE CREEK-BOUND
Here's anpther thing that was

unheard offouryears ago: On
Friday morning, members of~e
Canton wrestling team will
board a bus that is headed to
Battle Creek's Kellogg Arena, the
site of the Division 1 state team ,
finals. That afternoon, the Chiefs
will take pn Rockford, a strong / '

.and tradition-rich program that
is a frequent visitor to the stilt"
finals. .

"My first year here, I would
have said getting to the stat\'
finals before I graduated ~ a
longshot," Faraj said. "But coach
Randolph has made us believe
in ourselves. Now we kill')\' any-
thing is possible." , J

Ed Wright Is the Plymoulh/Caplon
Observersports editor. He can be
reached at (734) 953-2108.

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS WRESTLING
Friday, March 3

Division 1Quarterfinals
Canton VI. Rockfordat

Battle Creek's Kellogg Arena, 3:15 p.m.
GIRLS GYMNASTICS
saturday, M'rch 4

Plymouth, Salem and Canton at
Division 1 regional tourney

ICE HOCm
saturday. March 4

Michigan Metro Girls High School
Hockey League State Tournament

at Arctic Edge
G!ii13 VOLLEYBALl.,

Friday, March 3
Division 1 District tournament

at South Lyon H.s.
Livonia Churchill VI. Salem

on Court A, 5 p.m.
Canton VI. South Lyon

on Court B, 5 p~m.
Plymouth vs. Churchill/Salem

winner on Court A. 20 minutes
after first-round match

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
Friday, Marell3 .

Whaler,S vs. Saginaw Spirit'
at Compuware Arena; 7:30 p.m.

saturday, Mardi 4
Whalers VI. Windsor Spitfir~s

at Compuware Arena, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday,lqrch 5

Whalers at Sault Ste. Marie. 7 p.m.

TAX
PROBLEMS
We settle any tax,
Any year, &dt /M
7~ee.e~

(248) 98S·HELP
OEOC4'(;13fi

CANTON CINEMA

Q AQUAMAillNE (PO)
12:30.1:50,2:50,4:10,5:10;
6:30, 7:30,8:$0,9:50
FRIISATLS 1.1:10

Q DAVE CHAPELLE'S Bl.DCK
PARTY (R)
12:45,3:00,5:15,7:30,9:46
FRI/SAT LS 12:00

TRANSAMERICA (R) 7:20. 9,30
FRI/SAT LS 11 :40

EIGHT BElOW (PO)
12:00, .2:25, 4:50, 7:15', 9:40

MRS. HENDERSON PHSENTS
(R) 12:10,7:40

CAPOTE(R)
12:55,3:05.5:15,7:25,9:35
FRflSAT LS 11:45,

TNE WORLD'S FASTEST IHDIAIj"
(PG~13) 2:20, 5:00, 9:55

NANRY MCPHEE (PG)
12:50, ~:oo.5:10. ..

http://www.hometownlife.com
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SHOWDOWN
FROM PAGECl
their face and, hopefully, we score
more points than them,"

Both teams' starting line-ups are
deep and talented. Pacing the Chiefs
this season have been 130-pound
junior Corey Phillips (53-3), 145-
pound senior Konrad Konsitzke (47-
4), junior heavyweight Donnie
Laramie and senior 160-pounder
Marwan Faraj (46-8). Phillips,
Konsitzke and Laramie all qualified
for the individual state meet March
9-11 while Faraj just missed earning
a ticket to the Palace of Auburn
Hills.

Randolph said he is not using
November's loss to the Rams as a pri-
mary motivational tool prior to
Friday's quarterfinal match.

"I don't like to look at it as a
revenge thing," he said. "My mindwset
is .that they're the team we have to
beat to get to the semifinals. They're
the next obstacle for us, not the team
that beat us in football."

The Rams are coached by 31-year
veteran Don Rinehart, who has led
his team to seven regional titles.

"I coached the freshman football
team last fall, so I was on the side-
lines for the championship game;'
Rinehart said. "I think it's kind of
neat how the two teains have enjoyed
parallel sUccess this year.

''We had a good team last year and
·we only graduated a few seniors, so I
had a feeling we'd be pretty good this
year. The kids have worked hard to
get back to the quarterfinals:'

The Rams' roster is stocked with

BRIDGET KONSITZKE

Canton's 160-pound Marwan Faraj has played an instrumental role in the Chiefs' 28-4 record
heading into Friday's Division 1 quarterfinal match against Rockford.

three unbeaten wrestlers -103-
pound Kyle Waldo (45-0),125-
pound Jeff Shutich (46-0) and 152-
pound Ben Bennett (49-0) - and
four former state champions: 112-
pound Alex Gorton, 125-pound Phil
Gorton, 135-pound J.J. Johnson and
Bennett. Rockford's depth is exem-
plified by the fact that Phil Gorton

hasn't been able to break into the
Rams' starting line-up this season.

Whichever team survives Friday's
quarterfinal showdown Will take on
the winner of Friday's Romeo (29-9)-
Davison (25-6) match. The semifi-
nals are set for Saturday at 9:15 a.m.

ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

Ply::Tw;;t}-"lVII 13170
(734) 453-1234, Ext. 206

Publish: March 2, 2006

A regul~r meeting of the Planning Commission will be held in the
Commi$ion Chambers of the City Hall to consider the following:

~!TEPLAN'
SP06-02 6-Unit Apartment Development

263 S. Union
Zoned: RM·1, Multiple-Family Residential
Applicant: Constantine Pappas

All interested persons are invited to attend.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Streei

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Transportation Center Roof Replacement. A pre~bid
meeting will be held on Friday, February 24 at 10:00 a.m. at 1002
Mill·.Street, Plymouth, MI. After the pre~bid, specifications and bid
forms are available by contacting Laura Hagan of the PCCS
Maintenance Department at (734) 416~2953. Sealed bids are due on
or before 2:00 p,m., Thursday, March 9, 2006 and should be
addressed to Dan Phillips, HE: Transportation Roof Replacement
Bid, Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, 454 South South
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept andlor reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

THOMAS WYSOCKI, Secretary

Publish: Febi'uary 28 & March 2nd, 2006
I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CI$TER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEST FOR AN INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION FOR COMAUPICO, INC•

.TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 2006
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, March 14, 2006 during a regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a request
from Comau Pico, Inc., for a 12 year Industrial Facilities
Exemptions for' facilities to be constructed on property located east
of Napier Road,'.;south of Five Mile Road and west of Ridge Road,
Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
The request is on' file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to. 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to'appear and be heard, Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of, the meeting will be
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the request.
The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m., will be held in the
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, March 14,20061 during the
regularly scheduled Board of Trustees Meeting. Telephone .number
734-354-3224.

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: March 2, 2006

Eight local wrestlers
are Palace-bound

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Eight P-CEP wrestlers proved they're
among the best of the best at Saturday's
DiviSion 1 regional individual meet held
at Southgate Anderson High School.

The eight - Salem's Jeremy
Henderson (189 pounds), Cory Mervyn
(125) and Jake Bennett (140); Canton's
Corey Phillips (130), Konrad Konsitike
(145) and Donnie Laramie (heavy-
weight); and Plymouth's Steve Korpus
(130) and Ali Youssef (145) - all quali-
fied for the Dl individual state meet
March 9-11at the Palace of Auburn Hills
by placing fuurth or higher in their
respective weight classes.

The state finals trip will be the third
for Phillips and second for Henderson.
The other six will be making their Palace
debuts.

Phillips, who was 53-3 going into
Friday's Division 1state team quarterfi-
nal match against Rockford, placed first
at the regional when he ousted
Belleville's Jeff Phillips, 4-0, in the final.

"It was a dominating performance by
Corey;' said Canton coach Casey
Randolph. "The score was only 4-0, but
he controlled the match from top to bot-
tom. The script for Corey's season has yet
to be written. We'll measure his success
by how well he does at the state meet.
We have high expectations of him and he
expects a lot from himself."

I. I"

Konsitzke's accomplishment was
extra-sweet considering he barely missed .
qualifYing last year. He defeated' -
Temperance-Bedford'sJohn ,~"';>.,-'

Potrzebowski, 11-3, in the final match ilt',
145. h"

Laramie earned his Palace ticket th~~~'.
hard way - by losing his opening match_
then battling back to finish third. ":-~

Henderson will take an impressive 35'
2 mark into his March 9 opening-roun'l·.
match at 189. The senior is on a roll after'
placlng first in the individual district ';':: ..
tourney, regional tourney and the ~
conference meet two weeks ago. !.'" '. .'

He'll be joined by teammates Bennat
(43-8) and Mervyn (30-9), who fiuisbOO';
second and third in their respective - ',<
weight classes. 'ti,,'

':All three of these kids have gotten ':::'.
better and better every week," said SaI\im
coach Greg Woochuk. "I think they alr"":
have a good opportuni1y to be in the •'; J.

finals and at least place. ,:,.:
"They're all hard-working kids who ,"-

deserve to be where they are." '..,',
The Wildcats' Korpus (36-13) and"

Youssef (42-11) advanced to the state J' •.

finals after leading the Wildcats' to a
. highly successful first year in Divisi0Iliti~~
Both wrestlers finlshed fourth on ,.'
Saturday. .

Among ·the local wrestlers who fell., •.
into the f'barely inissedl

' category were~."::
Salem's NickSteiger (119) and Canto'l~:'
Marwan Faraj (160).

;j

1
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Churchill spikers gain redemption over Salem
Observer & Eccentric IThursday, March 2, 2006

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Livonia Stevenson, 25-18 and 25~23, in
the semis:

The Rocks were paced by Jansan
Falcusan (121assists, 26 digs and three
service aces), Lauren Price (10 aces, 54
kills and 52 digs), Teresa Coppiellie (48
kills, 38 digs and eight,block assists),
Courtney Seiler (61 digs) and Nikki
Mersch (41 digs).

Churchill, which captured all six
games it its pool, whipped Walled Lake
Western in the quarterfinals, 25-20,
25-9, and ,then turned back Plymouth
in the semifinals, 25-12, 25-21, setting
up the showdown with Salem, which
had ousted Livonia Churchill, 25-18,
25-22.

"We made a couple of adjustments
this week in practice, some things we
weren't doip,g against them before,"

Grenier said. "We also made some
slight personnel adjustments:'

Churchill's defense was outstanding
led by senior Libero Brynn Kerr, who
had a total of 74 digs on the day.

Junior Kelly Archer added 58 digs,
while serve-receiving at 90 percent and
serving at 92 percent. She also had 12
kills and five blocks.
, '~Those two just ate up the court;'
Grenier said. "Kelly is probably our best
all-around player and Brynn was amaz-
ing. She's agreat athlete. They con-
trolled the defensive end:'

Senior setter Stacy Urbats had a total
of143 assist-to-kills to go along with 28
digs and a 96 percent serving rate.

"She.set the tempo for us the entire
day;' ·Grenier said.

Not to be outdone were the efforts of

Churchill's top two attackers.
Krnpsky, a 5-foot-ll outside hitter,

had 76 kills in six matches, while 6-2
sophomore middie hitter Ky.ndra
Abron added 65 kills and 19 blocks.

Plymouth overcame its opening-
match loss to Salem to advance all the
way to the semi-finals against
Churchill. After falling to the RDcks,
the Wildcats downed Way.ne (25-21
and 25-12) and John Glenn (25-23 and
25-19). Plymouth defeated Northville,
25-22 and 25-21, in the quarterfinals.

Leading the Wildcats were Jeanine
Moise (41 kills), Sarah Haskins (86
assists), Brandi Swyhart (31 digs) and
Ly.ndsayVogelsberg (21 digs).

Canton failed to win a game in pool
play.
ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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PREP VOLLEYBALL

Livonia Churchill couldn't have
timed its nrst volleyball win of the sea-
son over nemesis Salem any better.

The Chargers, who had lost two pre-
vious meetings, successfully defended ,
its Western Lakes Activities Association
tournament title with a 25-14, 25-15 tri-
umph Saturday in the finals at home
over the Rocks.

Ironically, Churchill (53-3) and
Salem (43-7-1) will meet again at 5 p.m.
Friday in the first round of the Class A
district tournament at South Lyon.

"Churchill played phenomenal -
they could do nothing wrong;' said
Salem coach Amanda Suder.
"Defensively, we didn't play very well

and we couldn't stop their big hitters -
Ky.ndra (Abron) or (Lauren) Krnpsky:'

"It's very hard beat a team a third
time;' Churchill coach Mark Grenier
said. "Our girls were hungry and they
wanted to build a little confidence and
a little energy going into the districts.
They played with a lot of emotion and
things just went our way:'

Salem went 3-0 in pool play, ousting
Plymouth (25-21 and 25-21),Westland
Johu Glenn (25-16 and 25-19) and
Way.ne Memorial (25-16 aild 25-15).
The Rocks then bumped Northville in
three sets - 23-25, 25-15 and 15-7 - in
the quarterfinals before derailing

10401 N_Feiltdno1t~_-fenton.- MI,
8jO_629~tMCA.{962iJ '.

Summer 2006
Re$ldent:,Cct.mps

" " '

Spring Open Houses
from 2:00-5:00 pm on

March 26, 200
April 3, 2006
May 21,2006

! I

-Adventurers Camp
-Trailblazers Camp
-.Circle C Ranch Camp
-Teen Xreme Camp
-Horsemasters' Camp
-Counselor ~IIi-Training
-Teen Travel Camps

Ages 7~9
Ages 10~12
Ages 10~15
Ages 13-15
Ages 12-15
Ages 16-17
Ages 13~16

w~also Offer, Day Camp - weekend R.etI:eats Outdoor Idue.atl.on~
, Adventure Lealning '1eafuiJiJlleDng '- SpeCiailvents@ To learn more about Camp Copneconlc

-iTlf'f."""" andits programs or to registe.r of)line
go to www.campcopneeomc.org

K:f Charter One
Not your typical bank~

.HOME EQUITY LOAN

%
APR•

i5-YEAR TERM.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

This ad might not
run tomorrow.
Lock in this great rate today.

Ifyou have a variable rate loan, today is the day to refinance and get a great fixed rate. We'll give you

an answer in minutes and your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches,

go to charterone.com or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

PDFOE06416421

5,99%~APRaviii~bie f;~q~allfyl~~ p~;;P~rt;; i~'iL, IN, MI and OH;Ith--a i~~~~tO"V~lue"(LrV}of 850/0aLiese for loa~s of $1-6o,oOO-to $:50-0,-000, or an LTVof 80% 'or less for -ioa~s over $500.000. with autc'-deduclfon
from Circle Checking and a 15-year term, Circie Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. An equity loan of $100,000 with a 15-year term at 5.99% APR results in 180 monthly payments of $843.31.
Other rates and terms available. Rates and ,terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1- to Hamily owner~occupled properties only. Not avaih,l.blefor hOmes currently
for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance reqllired, Flood insurance may be required, Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 appiy for properties held in trust. Ali accounts are
subjecllo Individual approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker for details. ~ Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.

Please recycle this newspaper

!I,
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VOLLEYBALL RESULTS
WESTERN LAKES

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
GIRLS VOLLEVBALL TOURNAMENT

Feb. 25 at Livonia Churchill
Championship final: livonia Churchill defeated
Salem, 25-14, 25·15.
Semifinals: Churchill def. Plymouth, 25-12, 25-
21; Salem def.Livonia Stevenson, 25-18, 25-22_
Quarterfinals: Churchill def. Walled Lake
Western, 25-20, 25-9; Salem def. Northville,
23-25, '25-15. 15-7; Plymouth def. Walled lake '
Northern, 25-22, 25-21; Stevenson def.
Westland John Glenn, 25-20, 25-12.

POOL PLAV RECOROS
(A): 1. Salem, 6-0 (games); '2. Plymouth. 4-2; 3.
John Glenn, 2-4; 4. Wayne Memorial, 0-6.
(B): 1. Churchill, 6-0; 2. Northville, 4-2; 3. W.l.
Western, 2-4; 4. 'Canton, 0-6.
(C): 1. Stevenson, '6-0; 2. W.l. Northern, 4-2; 3.
Walled Lake Central and livonia Franklin, 1-5
each.

ALL -WLAA TEAMS
AII"Conference: Teresa CoppieHlie, Jr. OH,
Salem; Lauren Price, Sr. OH, Salem; Maria
Mezzadri, Sr. MH, Stevenson; laura Robinette,
Sr. MH, W.L. Northern; Brandi S.wyhart, Sr.
libero, Plymouth; Lauren Krupsky, Jr. OH,
Churchill; Kyndra Abron, Soph. MH, ChiJrchill.
All-Lakes: Jennifer Swartz, Sr. OH, John Glenn;
Ashton Judis, Sr. setter, Stevenson; Lauren
Kurtz, Jr. MH, Salem; Amanda Alpert, Sr. OH,
Stevenson; Sam Matheson, Sr. Libero, W.L.
Northern; Jessica Howald, Sr. libero, W.L.
Central; Brynn Kerr, Sr.libero, Churchill.
Honorable mention: Jansan Falcusan, Courtney

Seiler, Shannon Rusin, Nicole Mersch, Danielle
DiPietro, Katrina Cope, Salem; Kelly Archer,
Shea Truxell, Carly DeClercq, Churchill; Jordan
Pilut, Jill Flaugher, Theresa Hamilton, Rebecca
Rehberg, Kaite Kumm, Kim Hemming,
Stevenson; early Dodge, Stephanie SchulZ, Ann
Green, W.L. Central; Virginia Butler, Heather
lindon, Melanie Stawkey, Jes'sica Maxwell,
Becky Barrett, John-Glenn; Brittany Essian,
Angie Niemi, Jac Macko,Wski, Christen
Degrande,' Jasimine Jolly, Theresa Matheson;
W.L. Northern;
AU-Western: Joanna Foss, Jr.' MH, Northville;
Krysta Cicala, Soph. setter, Northville; Liz
Dempsey, Jr. MH, Franklin;'Kelsey Bailey, Sr. "
OH, Canton; Asilda Ohembi, Sr., setter, W.l.
Western; Keme Newsted, Jr. setter, Wayne;
Honorable mention: Morgan Daul, Amanda
Marquart, Katie Moran, Allison Holmes, ~rfsten
Ehehalt, Northville; lindsay Vogelsberg/ Janet
Hanchett, Jackie Dorre, Lauren Stem.berger,
Plymouth; Jaleece Lavine, Rachael ~iesen,
laura Marshall, Cassie LaPrairie; Lisa Western,
Sarah Alexander, Krista Holcomb,j'Rachel
Beaudoin, lzabela Paszkowska, Cantop; Kesley
GUiliani, Sam DeYonker, Paige pr.'rten'io,
Heather Becker, W.L. Western Carrie
Laubernds, Amber Oay, Crystal Bea er, Olivia
Lafortune, Wayne. I

WLAA AWARDS I
Conference and Lakes Division: Salefn.

, Western DiVision: Northville. I
Conference Tournament:,Churchill.'
Sportsmanship: John Glenn. /

Looking to IMPROVEyour
Basketball skills this summer?

Register with the
Michigan Dragons Basketball Club at

http://www.michlgandragons.coml
Registration ends March 15.

Questions?
, Cal! 734·3!14o[l4l!1 m 134-271 ..7459Ii ~. ,_."~~--~ ..~,--~~,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Cantqn.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing~' or
calling the following:

David MedIElY,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road ,!

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: March 2, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON i
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Tow,!ship of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, March
16tI:, 2006 for the following: '

PURCHASE OF AMBULANCE COTS AND STAIR CHAIRS

Bid forms may be picked up at the .Finance and Budget D'~partment
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 3fl4~5~25.All
bids must be.'submitted in a sealed envelope clearly niarked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephpne number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserVes the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of serVices,

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Publish: Marcll2, 2006
OEOS415882
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF PLYMOUTH'

REQUEST FORAN INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION FOR

ABSOPURE WATER COMPANY
TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 2006

j
/1.. , !

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, March 14, ,2006, during a regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a request
from Absopure Water Company for a 12 year Industrial Facilities
Exemption for their facility located at 8835 Generill Drive,
Plymouth Township, 'Wayne County, Michigan.
The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m,
Monday, through Friday. Any Township resident or member of any
taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth sha]'! have the
right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Ttustees may
consider the request.
The public hearing, cOp.1mencingat 7:00 p.m., will be. held in 'the i
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday; March 14, 2006, during the'
regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting. Telephone number
734-354-3224. '

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth ,

Publish: Marcll2, 2006
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peA cagers win on j~enior Night'
Plymou~ Christian closed out its """,~,-"""~""",~",,,,,,,,,,~,,~.: most of the night then switched tori CANTON AGAPE 58, BRITTON-MACON 29: them fits with his quick hands and

regular sea"m with a 59-48 "Senior PREP BASKETBAll man-to-man in the fourth quarter. The Wolverines rolled to a 26-13 half- quick feet:'
Night" vict,:\'yover Sterling Heighl' They have a couple of good-sized ~ds:' time lead and never looked back as Terrell Pierce tallied 11points, two of
Bethesda to\mprove to 10-10 overall Ryan Height paced Bethesda with 27 Bethesda led 12-7 after one quatj;er they improved their record to 13-5, The which came on a left-handed flip shot
and 3-7 in tIt Michigan Independent points, 10 of which came from the free- before the hosts battled back to sequre Tories committed 25 turnovers against while falling down as the first-qnarter
Athletic Conhence Blue Division. The throw line. a 26-22 halftime lead. PCA stretcij,d Agape's ball-hawking defense, bnzzer sounded,
visiting Eagl<!;fell to 6-13 and 3-7, PCA started all four of its seniors: its advantage to 43-32 with eight tilin- Derek Leathers led the scoring 'We played excellent man-to-man
respectively. " Scott Brandt, Caleb James, Ben Welton utes to play. The closest Bethesda got in parade for Agape with 16 points. Junior defense and good team defense;'

Trevor Zinnled the winners with 20 and Ryan Barber. the fourth quarter was six points. : point goard Jack Anleitner recorded a Anleitner said. 'We turned a lot of our
points. Matt S~gman contributed 13 "It was kind of an ugly win, but we PCA hit 13-of-21 free throws wqlle triple-double, registering 13 points, 12 steals into fastbreaks, whic1l got our
points and eiglJ;assists while Devyn grinded it out;' said PCA coach Doug Bethesda drained 11-of-17from th¢ steals and 10 rebounds. offense going:'
Govan added nhe points and 10 Taylor. "We didn't do one thing particu- .stripe. . "Jack kept stepping in front of their Agape canned 7-of-15 free throws
boards. Justin Cl,lVanchipped in with larly well, but the kids played tough. The Eagles' reserves shined, scoling passes and tipping the ball out of their while B-M went 2-for-3 from the
six points and 1CJ{ebounds. "They played a zone against us for 37 points. ' hands;' Keith Anleitner said. "He gave stripe.

ALl-WLAA\HOOPS
All-I'lLAA BOYS BAS~TBAll TEAMS

AII-WlAA: Alvin Storrs, Jr:l-, G, Northville;
Chris Farr, Sr. 6-4 F, W.l. C~tral; Denard
Branch, Sr. 6-1 G, W.l. West~n; Andre
Bridges, Sr. 6-2 F, Canton; TCrY lenardon, Sr.
6-0 G; Livonia Stevenson; ArFJre Bell, Sr. 6-3
G, Livonia Franklin.
AU-Western Division: Chris L&ente, Sr. 6-4 F,
Northville: Campy Smith, Sr. ~2 G,
Northville; Ryan Waidmann, Jr; 6-7 C, Canton;
Tommy Jankowski, Sr. 5-11 G, Manklin; D.J.
Cole~an, Sr. 6-0 G, Plymouth; 'Justin Collop,
Sr., 6<2 F, Wayne.
AII-La~es Division: Neil Mitchell Sr. 6-1 G,
W.L C~ntral; luke Knochel, Jr. 5-9 G,
Stevenson; Alex Ropek, Sr. 6~4 PiW.L
Northe:n; Nick Bortz, Sr. 6-4 G, W.L
Northetn; ailly leddy, Sr. 6-3 F, Salem; Joel
Hall, Sq6-0 G, Churchill.
Honora~e mention: W.L Central'" Aaron
Hakola, Jr, 6-0 G; Tim Cross, Sr. 6-Z F; Ryan
Easton,~. 6-2 F; Stevenson - AndV
Madeleln\, Sr. 6~2 F; Ben Schroeder, Sr. 6-2
F; W.L Nd(them - Robert Johnson, Jr. 5-11
G; Ryan S~ridan, Sr, 6-3 G; Jordan
Karbowski\Sr. 5-10 G; John Glenn - Robert
Jones, Jr. £:-4 F; Ryan Lopez, Soph. 5~7 G;
Salem - Grlnt Stone, Soph. 6-3 F; Joe
Halewicz, S\ 6-0 G; Churchill- Brad Evans,
Jr. 6-3 G; R~n Rosenick, Soph. 6-2 G;
Northville -~oug Hasse, Sf. 6-5 C; Nick
Kaldis, Sr. 5-1 G; Brandon Barkoski, Sr. 6-2 F;
Bret Spencel'lJr. 6-3 F; Canton - Steve Paye.
Jr. 6-5 F; Rob~ppler, Sr. 6-2 G; Andy larsen,
Sr. 6-4 F; W.L.Westem - Mike Roberts, Sr. 6-
1 G; Franklin -Matt McCullough, Sr. 6·2 F:
Sean Sciba, Jr.~-4 F; Plymouth - Josh Le
Due, Sr. 6-4 F; Jm Wilbur, Sr. 6-1 G; Jake
Hager, Soph. 6-\ F; Wayne - Josh lewis, Jr.
5-11 G; John HiIf;Soph. 6·2 F.

MIHEUt1
FROM PAGE Cl
Honor Society meeting, they'll
let me leave prictice early.
They've aU beel very support-
ive."

.Mihelick insi~s he doesn't
study any more ~1an an an'rage
"1udcnt to attain!1is abon'-

,Ul,\l d,- :;,i, iLj ';.: \\

''<'noni nil:; nhYav~: ('r)J:,,' "j:Hl!-

fall:,,'for :;;e," h",'s~iL "One of'
the rnost difficult chsses I've
taken is computer applications
because Iwas horrible at typ-
ing. I could type maybe three
words a minute at the begin-
ning. NQ\v, I'm up to 30 words
a minute without any errors."

On the athletic fields,
Mihelick was a reserve defen-
sive end for the Wildcats' suc-
cessful football team and is a
first baseman for the Plvmouth
baseball squad. .

''I'm a pinch-hitting specialist
for the baseball team;' Mihelick
said, grinning. "I haven't had a
lot of individual successes in
sports, but it was great just to
be a part of ti,e football team's
success this ~eason. Baseball is
probably my favorite sport, but
there was nothing like the
adrenaline ru~h you get during
Friday night fdotball games."

One of the requirements for
the MHSAA a~ard was to write
an essay on thetopic of sports-
1p.anship in hig~ school sports.
Mihelick's essay'included the
following passag,,:

"The fact that I can collabo-
rate on a project 'Witha rival
school's athlete 01\ Friday
morning, line up apross from
him on a football f\.eld Friday
evening, then complete our
school project Saturday morn-
ing is only possible aue to the
value we place on c~peting
with good sportsmaI\ship:'

Mihelick has another fast-
approaching dilemma on the
horizon - whether td,attend
Michigan State Unive\sity or
the University of Michigan in
the fall. He's a finalist for
MSU's Distinguished Alumni
Scholarship, which would
ensure him a full-ride scholar-
ship to the school.

ewr\ght®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

;,' .

The power of competition.

Back where it belongs.
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Northville dominates
ILAA swim tourney

The Northville boys swim"
ming team's season-long domi-
nance of the Western Lakes
Activities Association splashed
over tb last weekend's confer-
ence meet, which the
Mustangs won going away over
runner-up Livonia Stevenson.

Northville swimmers fin-
ished first in seven of the 12
events to outlast the Spartans,
628-541.30, Canton turned in

.a strong showing, finishing
third (375), followed by Walled
Lake Northern (277), Salem
(179) and Livonia Churchill
(176). Plymouth came in loth
with 141.50 points.

"I was very happy with the
way we performed;' said
Canton coach Ed Weber.
"Third was where 1expected us
to finish:'

"I thought we swam well,"
added Salem coach Chuck
Olson. "Realistically, fifth place
was about what 1 expected, but

. I thought we'd finish a little
closer to fourth:'

WLAA CONFERENCEMEET
Feb. 25 at Salem

TEAM RESULTS:1. Northville, 628; 2. Livonia
stevenson, 541.50; 3. Canton, 375; 4. W.L.

Northern, 277; 5. Salem, 179; 6. livonia
Churchili;176; 7. W.l. Western, 169; 8. W.l.
Central, 156; 9. Wayne Memorial, 149; 10.
Plymouth, 141.50; 11.Westland John Glenn,
126; 12. LIvonia Franklin, 80.
200-yard medley relay: 1. Northville (John
Bardsley, Weston laabs, Brody Blickle. Jack
Temple), 1:36.63; 2. Livonia Stevenson
(Robert luke,' David Gosdzinski, Kyle
Hermann, Matt Massman), 1:36.71; 3. (tie)
Canton (Robert Blaesser, Matt Carlson,
Shogo Uno, Jon Templeton) and W.l.
Northern (Roma.n Sandler, Brian Carter, Eric
Erdos, Matt 2avislak), 1:43.79; 5. W.l.
Central (Jack Oliver, Mike Wilson, Blake
Thomas, 8rian Gurta), 1:44.71; 5; 6. Wayne
(Jarett Machovec, Paul Mosier, Kyle
Erdmann), 1;46.36.
200 freestyle: 1. Chris Keady (N), 1:43.16; 2.
Chris Caulkins (N), 1;46.60; 3. John Bardsley
(N), 1;47.92; 4, Oerek Schmitt (C), 1:49.00; 5.
Steve 8ruestle (lS), 1:49,04; 6. Jeff Pauza
(lS),1;49.89.
200 1M:1. Travis Hatt (lS), 1:57.04: 2. Will
Bilckle (N), 1;58.33; 3. Roman Sandler
(WlN), 1:59.66; 4. Weston Laabs (N),
2;04.94; 5. Greg Sheppard (N), 2;05.53: 6.
Nathan Phiillps (C), 2:08.35.
50 freestyle: 1. Matt Massman (lS), 21.76; 2.
8rody 8i1ckle (N), 22.13: 3. David Gosdzinski
(lS), 22.42; 4. Ben Jylkka (WlW), 22.55; 5.
Nick stone (WJG), 22.58; 6. Matt 2avislak
(WlN),22.94.
~meter diving: 1. Travis Kneale (WlN),
363.05; 2. Jarett Machovet (WM), 313.35; 3.
James Corp (WlW),.305.25; 4. John Whitt
(WJG), 296.10; 5. Wili Fankeil (N), 282.10; 6.
Joey Ventimigila (WlN), 281.90.
100 butterfly: 1. Brad Farris (N), 52.10; 2.
Steve Bruestle (lS), 53.66; 3. Robert luke

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
February 21, 2006

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, February 21, 2006 at 1150
Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the.
meeting to order at 7:06 pm and led the' pledge of allegiance. Roll
.Q&! Members Present: Bennett, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo
Members Absent: Caccamo, Kirchgatter Staff Present: Director
Faas, Tom Casari Guest: State Representative Phil LaJoy, Chair of
House Transportation Committee Adoption of Agenda Motion
by Bennett, seconded by McLaughlin to approve the agenda as
amended adding G~1 Special Community Event Status for the
Installation of Signs Advertising the Home Improvement Expo and
Parade of Homes. Motion carried by all members present.
GENERAL CALENDAR G-1. SPECIAL COMMUNITY
EVENT STATUS FOR THE INSTALLATION OF SIGNS
ADVERTISING THE HOME IMPROVEMENT EXPO AND
PARADE OF HOMES. (MSD) Motion by Bennett snpported by
LaJoy to' approve the special community event status for the
installation of signs advertising the Home Improvement Expo and
Parade of Homes on Saturday March 4 and Sunday, March 5, 2006.
Motion carried by all members present. STUDY SESSION
TOPIC Item 1. Western.Wayne Transportation Task Force -
Regional Transportation Study. (MSD) The presentation
summarized the progress made as of January 2006 on the regional
transportation study. This study will identify and prioritize the
future transportation system improvements needed to meet the
forecasted traffic demands in the study area. The project remains
on schedule with anticipated completion mid-year 2006.

Western Wayne County TransportJJ.Hon ImprOVf"meTlt
Program Initial Phase December 2005

Agencies & Communities Woriiing 'Jogether: lash. [<'oree
Members: Canton Township, Plymouth TO\vnship, Van Buren
Township Wayne County DPS, SEMCOG, MDOT, FHWA, Mission
Statement: To identify and prioritize future transportation
improvements in Western Wayne County communities to improve
quality of life by reducing congestion (existing and future) and
improving safety. Study Process:, Step 1, Assess Existing &
Identify Future Deficiencies in the Transportation System Step 2
Identify Potential Alternatives, Step 3, Initial Evalu'ation of
Altern~tives, St.ep 4, Evalu~tion of Additional Factors, Step 5,
EstablIsh Practlcal Alternatlves, Recommendations & Priorities
Ste~ 6, Finalize Study Recommendations and Report, Step 7:
Project Development and Programming (Future Step), Project
Objectives: Each alternative will be evaluated for achievement of
project objectives: Maximize the efficiency of area roadways,
Promote a safe roadway system, Develop a transportation system
that complements the natural & cultural environment, Plan for
adequate roadway improvements with the least disruption on
existing & planned land uses, Develop a transportation plan which
is built upon realistic financial planning & engineering feasibility,
Provide ample opportunities for non-motorized & transit travel
throughout the study area & region
Evaluation Criteria: Congestion in Study Area: Reduction in
congested miles, Travel Desire: 'Attractiveness & desirability
assuming no congestion, Congestion along Priority Corridors:
Reduction in congested intersection, Residential Displacement:
Number of homes displaced Commercial Displacement: Number of
businesses displaced, Consistency with Plal1Iled Land Use:
Support for planned land uses, Right-of-way Acquisition Costs:
Property costs, ~te of Crashes: Amount of crashes, Severity of
Crashes: SeverIty ,ofcrasheff, Natural Features: Impact to natural
features, CulturallHistoric Resources: Impact to cultural features
& Section 4(f) & 6(f) properties Engineering Feasibility: Level' of
feasibility (new bridges, railroad crossings & new interchanges)
Schedule: Long, mid, or short term project Life Cycle Benefit/Cost:
Benefit:,Travel time cost savings Cost: Dollar amount to construct
Project Schedule:

Western Wayne Transportation Improvement Plan -
Project Schedule

Task Time Frame
Project Initiation and Coordination August-April
Data Collection August~November
Evaluate Existing Transportation Systems September-November
Future Needs Assessment October-December
Land Use Policy Review September & January
Development of Improvement Alternatives January
Evaluate Transportation Alternatives January~March
Recommendations March-April
Plan DocUDlentation March-May
Population Figures: Task Force member communities
experiencing growth, Canton Township forecast built~out by 2030
Emplo~ment Figures by Community Canton, Plymouth
TownshIps & Romulus, Westland Cities will all have employment
over 30,000 each by 2030. Land Use: Major land use changes in
the st~dy area will affect transportation needs, Several areas
developing' at higher density than planned in 2000 Current
Congested Corridors: Ford Road, Lilley Road, Cherry Hill Road,
Haggerty Road, Canton Center Road, Ann Arbor Road, Warren
Road, Beck Road, Morton Taylor Road On-Street Non~Motorized
Characteristics: Main Road: On Street Characteristics Wide
Paved Shoulder, No Significant Paved Shoulder, Transit Route~
Off~Street Existing Bike, Pedestrian and Transit Facilities:
Transit Routes, Off Street Facilities (Coverage %) .Regional or
Recrea~ional Pathway* Continuous Pathways* (> 95% Complete)
In~ermIttent Pathways* (30-95% Complete), Limited or non-
eXIstent Pathways* « 30% Complete),*Pathways include off-street
asphalt paths and sidewalks Hi'gh Priority Crash Locations:
Average between 1997~2003 'Study Intersections &
Corridors of Concern: Next Steps: Establish Future
Deficien<:ies, Establish Alternatives to Evaluate, Evaluate the
AlternatIves, Rank the Alternatives, Enhance Corridor,
Performance/Aesthetics, Prioritize the Recommendations (Short
Mid and Long Term), Draft Report, FiMl Report Director Faa~
presented conceptual drawings which configures a possible:Warren
RoadJI-275 interchange. Adjourn Motion by Bennett, supported
by Zarbo at 8:50 p.m. to adjourn. Motion carried by all members
present. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. B~nnett, Cl-erk

Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office- of the Charter
To,~nship of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd., Canton, MI48188, during regular
busmess hours and can also be accessed through our web site wwwcantnn-miorg after
Bom-d Approval.

Publish: March 2, 2006 OE08415547
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Canton's Nathan Phillips Place.dsixth in the ZOO-yard individual medley at
Saturday's Western lakel Activities Association conference meet held at
Salem. I

I
(LS), 54.16: 4. Ben Jylkka (Wl~), 55.01; 5.
Eric Erdos (WlN), 55.47; 6. Sl\>goUno (CI,
55.66., . \
100 freestyle: 1. Chris Keady q41, 47.64; 2.
Travis Hatt (lS), 48.34; 3. Matliassman
(lS), 48.53; 4. Jack Oliver (WeCI,49.13; 5.
Nick Stone (WJG), 49.15; 6. Nick leone (SI,
50.09.
500 freestyle: 1. Chris Culkin (HI, 4;43:28;
2. Wili 8lickle (N), 4:43.37; 3. J~f Pauza
(lS), 4:48.05; 4. Nick landis (C) 4:58.09; 5.
Greg Sheppard (N), 5:09.53; 6.~le
Hermann (lS).
200 freestyle relay: 1. Steven\q, (David
Gosdzinski, Sam loria, Ryan Zuhlke,Travis
Hatt),J;27.21; 2. Northvilie (KyieAdams,
Mark Stuber. Weston laabs, Chrii Culkin),
1:29.24; 3. Canton (Jon Tempiet"', Chris
Marinica, Matt Carlson, Derek Schmitt),
1;32.79; 4. W.l. Central (Brad Nelrnw, Jack
Oliver, Blake Thomas, Matt Funnli, 1:34.06;
5. Salem (Nick leone, Nathan Splla, Jason
WilHams, Matt Underhill), 1;34.3/; 6. W.l.
Western (Ben Jylkka, Michael OSlach,Shane

Rauss, Dimitri Burqimov), 1:34.60.
100 backstroke: I. Brody 8lickie (N), 53.30;
2. Brad Farris (N), 53.57; 3. Jack Oliver
(WlC), 53.86; 4. Robert luke (lS), 54.85; 5.
John Bardsley (N), 58.11:6. Robert Biaesser
(C), 1;00.23.
100 breaststroke: I.Oavid Gosdzinski (lS),
1;00.58; 2. Weston Laabs (N), 1;01.89; 3.
Andy Knisely (P), 1;03.76; 4. Stan Chen (S),
1:04.20; 5. Joey Wingett (lS), 1:05.87.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Northville (Will
Blickle, John Bardsley, Chris Culkin, Mark
Stuber), 3:13.03; 2. Stevenson (Jeff Pauza,
Sam loria, Kyle Hermann, Travis Hatt),
3;21.13; 3. Canton (Oerek Schmitt, Jon
Templeton, Nick landis, Matt Carlson),
3:22.14; 4. W.l. Northern (Matt Zavlslak,
Ryan Gerber, Eric Erdos, Roman Sandler),
3:25.68; 5. Saiem (Nick leone, Matt
Underhill, Nathan Spala, Stan Chen),
3:30.24; 6. Churchill (Erik Foulds, Billy
Jones, Steve McGinn, Drew RandalO,
3:30.53.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ESTABLISH AN
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

TUESDAY,MARCH 14, 2006

On February 9, 2006, a request from the DeMattia Group was
received by the Chaner Township of Plymouth Clerk's Office
requ~sting to establish an Industrial, Development District, under
PublIc Act 198, 1974, as amended, for 323.71 acres bounded by
Napier on the west, Five Mile on the North and Ridge Road on the
east. Public Act 198, requires that the Board of Trustees hold a
Public Hearing on the establishment of an Industrial Development
District at which the owners of properties within the proposed
district and residents and taxpayers of Plymouth Township shall
have the right to appear and .be heard. Written comments,
submitted prior to the Mlilrch14, meeting will also be accepted.
TAKE NOTE that the Public Hearing will be held on Tuesday,
March 14, 2006, conimencing at 7:00 p.m., in the Meeting Room at
Plymouth :ownship H~Jl,42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Wayne
County, MIchigan 48170,Phone Number 734-354-3224.

lEGAL DESCRIPTION
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PARCEL 2 (REVISEDl2·15-2005:
PARCEL 1 BEARINGS BASED ON MICHIGAN SPCS SOUTH
ZONE:
PART OF THE NORTH 1/2 OF SECTION 19, T.l S., R. 8 E.,
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, LYING
SOUTH OF THE SOUTH RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF THE C & 0
RAILROAD 99.00 FE·ET R.O.W THE PARCEL IS MORE
PARTICULARLY DESC~IBED AS FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT A
POINT, . SAID POIN'jj. BEING A MONUMENT AT THE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SECTION 19 AND SAID POINT
ALSO BEING THE INTERSECTION OF THE CENTERLINE OF 5
MILE ROAD (33' HALF WIDTH R.O.W.) AND NAPIER ROAD (33'
HALF WIDTH ROW); THENCE NORTH 85"48'33" EAST
2,726.92 FEET ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SECTION 19 TO
THE NORTH 1/4 COR'lER MONUMENT; THENCE NORTH
85"47'43" EAST, 1,493.7$ FEET ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF
SECTION 19 TO A !POINT, SAID POINT BEING THE
INTERSECTION OF THj; NORTH LINE OF SECTION 19 WITH
THE SOUTH RIGHT·OF'WAY LINE OF THE C & 0 RAILROAD
(99.00' R.O.W); THENCE;SOUTH 68"04'51" EA8T, 1,263.45 FEET
ALONG THE SOUTH l\IGHT-OF-WAY LINE-OF THE C & 0
RAILROAD TO A POINT SAID POINT BEING THE
INTERSECTION OF THE SOUTH RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF THE
C & 0 RAILROAD WJTc)ITHE EAST LINE OF SECTION 19'
THENCE SOUTH 02"39'!4" EAST, 2,095.82 FEET ALONG THE
EAST LINE OF SECTION 19 TO A MONUMENT SAID
MONUMENT BEING TBj;: EAST 1/4 CORNER OF SECTiON 19;
THENCE SOUTH 85"52':j'7"WEST, 2,639.84 FEET ALONG THE
EAST-WEST 1/4 LINE TP AN IRON, SAID IRON BEING THE
CENTER OF SECTIONJL9: THENCE SOUTH 85"52'36" WEST,
2,726.39 FEET ALONG; THE EAST-WEST 1/4 LINE TO A
MONUMENT, SAID MONUMENT BEING THE WEST 1/4
CORNER OF SECTION c9; THENCE NORTH 02"43'55" WEST,
2,645.26 FEET ALONG THE WEST LINE OF 8ECTION 19 TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING, CONTAINING 318.96 ACRES
MORE OR LESS OF WHlcH 6.25 ACRES ARE RIGHT-OF-WAY
FOR PUBLIC ROADS. i
PARCEL 3 (REVISED) 2.15·2005:
PARCEL 2 BEARINGS 1l.\SED ON MICHIGAN SPCS SOUTH
ZONE:
PART OF THE NORTHEAJlT 1/4 OF SECTION 19, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, LYING
NORTH OF THE NORTH C & 0 RAILROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY
LINE 99.00 FEET WIDE. THE PARCEL IS MORE
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT
THE NORTHEAST SECrION CORNER MONUMENT OF
SECTION 19 SAID POINT ALSO BEING THE INTERSECTION
OF THE CENTERLINE 01' 5 MILE ROAD (33.00' HALF WIDTH
R.O,W) WITH THE CEN"ERLINE OF RIDGE ROAD (33.00'
HALF WIDTH R.O.W.); THENCE SOUTH 02"39'04" EAST, 447.67
FEET ALONG THE EAST tINE OF SECTION 19 TO A POINT IN
THE NORTH RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF THE C & 0 RAILROAD
(99.00' WIDE R.O.W); THE!fCE NORTH 68"04'51" WEST, 1,016.32
FEET ALONG THE NORTll RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF THE C &
o RAILROAD TO A p,OINT, SAID POINT BEING THE
INTERSECTION OF TH!, NORTH LINE OF THE C & 0
RAILROAD WITH THE NORTH LINE OF SECTION 19: THENCE
NORTH 85"47'43" EAST, 92463 FEET ALONG THE NORTH LINE
OF SECTION 19 TO THE I10INT OF BEGINNING CONTAINING
4.75 ACRES MORE OR L~SS OF WHICH 0.98 ACRES ARE
RIGHT-OF-WAY FOR PUB!iIC ROADS.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Penguin~a top se Id I
I
j
1
I

The Plymouth-Canton-Salem
hockey team will surge int;bnext
week's Michigan Metro Girls
High School Hockey League
tournament with plenty df
momentum following its-7-1vic-
tory over Harper Woods Regina
Satorday night.

The 16-2 Penguins are tenta-
tively set as the No.2 seed for
the tournament, whicJ) opens
Saturday night with flye flrst-
round games at the Arctic Edge
in Canton. Based on the current
standings, PCS tied Grosse
Pointe South for the most
points, but is the Noi2 seed
because it lost to Soljth in head-
to-head competitiOIj.

However, South was awarded
a point for tie in ag4me that was

never played. If that po' tis·
deducted from its seas total,
the Penguins will gain e No.1
seed. Regardless of w ther or
not they are a No.1 0 seed,
the Penguins earned first-
round bye and will 0 en play
Wednesday night at e Arctic
Edge. For a comple. tourna-
ment schedule, visijl
www.eteamz.com/j!lichhockey.

"It's been a 10ng~ason, but I
think ev.eryone is king for-
ward to the playo s;' said PCS
coach Lori Callal)'m. "I know I
am. 1think playijig on our home
ice will make th~rls comfort-
able. Hopefully, ",e'll player bet-
ter as a result:' I.

PCS is co-h0f,ng the tourna-
ment with Liv ia Ladywood.

Application 1915.

NOrICE OF PUBLIC HEAR,lNG
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PL~OUTH

PLANNING COMMISSI\jN
PROPOSED ACTION: Request Approval of aiSpecial Land Use
DATE OF HEARING: Wedneaday, March 1512006 !
TIME OF HEARING: 7:00 P.M. !. . I
PLACE OF HEARING: Plymouth Township! Hall, 42350 Ann

. Arbor Road / /.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlaJing Commission 0

Plymouth Charter Township has receiv.ed an application reqUesti~
Special Land Use Approval to operate a preschool and daycar:
in the Church of Christ in a Multiple Family Residential Distri
(R~2.~A),on Tax ID Rw78-058~99-0037-001, /pursuant to Zoni g
Ordmance No. 99, Section 9.2.9. :' i, / f

:. !
Applicant, B/uTy & Elizabeth IJee( /

i f,Iii

l'~, ~
"""-~ -.-r--

j

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel deSCriPtion~ see tax
records based on Tax illNos_ R-78-058.99-0037-001j

The application may be examined at the Plymoutj Township
Division of Public Services Building, Community I1evelopment
Department, during regular business hours from 7:30 AJY[ to 4:00
PM. Written comments will be received prior to the meeting and
may bemailedto46555PortStreet.Plymouth.MI ~8170 or call
734-453-8131, ext. 37. The meeting will be held in'the Meeting
Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 ArP Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township, MI 48170.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE~ ThE' ,f'hfuof<;,-l' '1'~HI\-'n"'ib;nnr Plvmouth.
win provide necessary reasonable auxiligry aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio
tapes of printed materials being considered ;it all Township
meetings to individuals with disabilities a~' the meetin'gsl
hearings upon one week notice to the ChaMer Township of
Plymouth by writing or calling the Sup$'visor's OffiC'e,
42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Ml 48170/ Phone 734-4~3.
3840_ TDD users: 800-849·3777 (Michigan Relily Service).

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION i

/
I

O~lEl44l1Publish: March 2, 2006

3.

CHARTER TO"\YNSHIP OF (;ANTON !
ZONING BOARD/OF APPEALS AGEND~

MARCH 9, 2006 . !. .. I
Notice is,hereby given th~t the):"ewin be a.'meeting ofthEj1Zoning

Board of Appeals THU~SDAY, MARCH 9, 2006 AT 7100 PM.
The meeting 'will be he.Jd in the Board,'Room at the ~wnship
Administration Building located at 1150 S. aANTON
{;ENTER ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188. The foliowinf Agenda
win be discussed: . i

Pledge of Allegiance tQ the flag I
Roll Call: Randy BJl,ylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Jobj1son, Vicki
Welty and Steven !Johnson. i

I

AccePtanceofAgen~a I
1. Gregg ElstrQ of Mongolian Opp. Co., 642' p.. Nine Mile

Road, Fernqale, MI 48220 for commer/ial property
located at 42089 Ford Road, south side pf Ford Road
between Lilley and Haggerty Roads, _appealing Sign
Ordinance"Chapter 102, Article II, Section 102-35, (1), a,
c, \Yall sign variance. Zone C-3. I
Parcel 053'99-0012-008 i
(Building) (TABLED FROM JANUA,RY 12, 2006

MEETING) - !
(TABLED FROM FEBRT/ARY g, 2006
MEETING) I

2. Theodore R., Johnson of TJ Design Str~gies, Ltd., 2311
W. 22nd Street, Snite 208, Oak Brook, IL 60523
representing Costeo Wholesale of Costt:o Wholesale, 999
Lake Drive, Issaquah, WA 98027 fot{vacant industrial
property located south side of Michigan between Beck
and Belleville Roads, appealing Sign prdinance, Chapter
102, Article II, Section 102-35, (1), a, ¥/,allsign variance.
Zone.C~3. I·
Parcels 132-99-0003-701 ,

132-99-0003-702 I
(Building) (TABLED FROM FEBRUARY g, 2006

MEETING) i,
Gary Pogue, 7555 N. Ridge Rd., Ganton, MI 48187 for
property located'at 7655 N. Ridge ,Rd., west sid.,e'of Ridj{e
Road between Warren and Gyde Rbads, appealing Zonillg
Ordinance Artlc;le 26.00, Section 26.02, requirements for j

residential district, side yard setb~ck. Zone R-l. . l
Parcel 024-99-0006-007
(Building) f

Ronald Kowaj~ki, 37610 Ford Rd., Westland, MI 481851
for vacant pr!>perty located at 43431 Saltz Rd., south sidei
of Saltz Rd., west side of Morton Taylor, appealirig Zo~
Ordinance .,'\rticle 26.00, Section 26.02, front setback
Zone R-5. ' i
Parcel 060-~1-0885-301 !
(Building) { I

/
t

I
"L,

4.

Approval of the Jan~ary 12, 2006 Minrttes,
, IApproval of the FeUruary 9, 2006 Minutes

Publish: March 2, 2006

f

i

http://www.eteamz.com/j!lichhockey.
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I Another Secret of Professional Home D
Every town has its 'best kept secrets' - it
happens. Sometimes it's because were all too
busy to be. in the know. Sometimes we think we
are in the know when we're not. For example,
if you have purchased furniture or accessories
for your home, but you didn't first check out
Recherche, then you're not in on one of the
area's best secrets.

Whether your budget is large or small, this
store is a must see. Why shoulqn't you be in on
what Interior Decorators know? Recherche is
the place you start! Whether you're looking for
a new dining set, a mantel clock, or an original
oil on canvas, Recherche will likely have
something for you to consider. Lamps, candles,
unique art glass, and clocks galore are just a
sample of the items that you will find.

Watched any home decorating shows lately?
This has become a popular past time for home
decorating enthusiasts everywhere. One thing
that the popuiar programs have in common -
the designers find many of their selections at
consignment stores. Of course, time doesn't
allow for us to see all of the stops they make.
Besides Ihis is TV - who has the lime? ,

But, Recherche is no ordinary consignmenl
store. Although Recherche has thousands 01
items from individuals on consignmenl, they
are meticulous about the condition,
uniqueness and quality. They are very
selective so that you don'! have to spend your
lime rummaging through multiple

Gorgeous Sofa &: Storage Ottoman
fmm [he UmOlln [\ingust CollecUon

BeauUful Desngner Pinows

thrift stores, looking for a 'diamond in the
rough'. Even beller, Recherche carries both
new and used ilems, and most home projecls
need bolh.

Now you're in the know. Slop by and visil Tom
& Unda at Recherche in the

Downtown Farmington Cenler, next
the Posl Office. Besides, there Clre
great places lor lood and drink: w
enjoying Farmington's downtown.
loday's ad lor a small sample of our I
merchandise and take advantage oft
special oller!

A fabulous desk by
Heitman with a

burled wood top &
elegant caning. Also

featured is a Seth
Thomas Amlhrersary

cloeR, an original,
Impressionist on and
a Gi:'/liutIh:ll1loth"i:'~Iock

A beautiful original
oil by Richards in II
magnificent frame
creates a stunning
back drop for this

Boca Rattan Chair.
It would enhance

,the beauty of
any room.

",;e" ""'" """ a
lm!l{ft ~;\\!!)olJ:case that
t1fQ't'Ad~$ iOIf
belJllJltifadsounds, as
the Westminster
chimes marli! the
time. This is part of
the Seth Thomas
collection of fine
clodi!s.

Mayfair by Ello
The finest in
Contemporary
Cabinets
Adorned with
Colorful Art Glass

a
5
I
I
I
I
I

Original Price • $250 Value E
One Coupon Per Family • EXPir;:£11/2.,6.,.,. J

% o f
ONE ITEM

Hours:
M-F 17-6,
Sat. 10-5

Downtown Farmington Center
23330 Farmington Road
888~221~3702
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CAROLYN
WRIGHT McGARITY

Age 68. Former Birmingham commu-
nity volunteer died of cancer
Thursday, February 23, 2006, in
Boulder, Colorado, where she has
lived since 1994. A graduate of Agnes
Scott College, the University of
Michigan, and Georgia Southern
University, she taught English and
Spanish in Michigan, Georgia, China,
ani;! Colorado, and spent fOUf years
working for Habitat For Humanity in
Americus, GA. During her years in
Birmingham, Mrs. McGarity was a
De,aconess at the Congregational
Church of Birmingham, an active
member of the Junior League, and a
strong volunteer and supporter of
eass Corridor Youth Advocates of
Detroit. In Colorado, she worked at
Community College of Denver, Red
Rocks Community College,and
Colorado School of Mines, and was
an active volunteer' and member of
Vinelife Community Church in
Longmont, Colorado, where her
memorial 'service was held Monday.
She is survived by two sons, John
McGarity of Boulder, and Charles
McGarity, of Taos, N.M.; a daughter,
Megan McGarity of Crested Butte,
Colorado; a brother, Robert H. Wright
,of Springfield, VA.; and four grand-
children. The family requests that
memorial contributions be directed to
Habitat For Humanity of Oakland
County, 150 Osmun St., Pontiac, MI
48342, or to Cass -Corridor Youth
Advocates, P.O. Box 02668, Detroit,
MI48202

DONALD H. McKEON
Age 90, a resident of Riverbend Post
Acute Care facility in Grand Blanc,
MI, died February 10, 2006. Mr.
McKeon was born in Pinconning, MI.
and soon after moved to Flint, where
he graduated from Saint Michael's
High School in 1933, and remained in
Flint until retirement took him to
southern California in the late seven~
ties. He married Elaine (Whalen) in
1938; she preceded him in death in
1999. Mr. McKeon was active in the
flint Parochial L..:aguc i\thlt'lics pm-
gram eSf'll'ci,dlv durin0- \Iw \E";1rS 11i~
children' attend'cd Sacred 11C"!lrt, Saint
Agnes and Holy Redeemer Parish
Schools. Donald returned to Michigan
in 2004. Donald is survived by his
five beloved children, D. Jerry
(Dianne) of Birmingham, MI, Gail
Kivett of Swartz Creek, Daniel
(Dalna) of Sacramento, CA, Robert
(Gerri) of Poway, CA, and Mark
(Susan) of The Hague, Netherlands. In
addition he leaves behind 15 grand-
children and nUl1).erousgreat~grand~
children; dearest friend Carolyn
Dietrele also mourns his passing. His
only son~in-Iaw, Daniel Kivett, pre-
'ceded him in death. Most recently a
resident of Genesee Gardens in Flint
Township, Mr. McKeon was a lifetime
member of the Knight of Columbus.
The family has requested donations to
the Genesys Hospice program in lieu
-offlowers. A memorial service will be
hetd 1 PM Saturday, March II, 2006
at Sharp Funeral Homes, Miller Road
Chapel, 8138 Miller Rd., Swartz
Creek. Interment will folIo'w at New
Calvary Catholic Cemetery. The fami~
1)0'will receive friends from 12 PM
until the time of the servi.ge. Online
condolences may be made at

www.sharpfuneralhomes.com

EDWARD LESCOE
Age 85, of Heber Springs Arkansas,
formally of Livonia, passed away
February 19. 2006.He was born in
?ittsburgh, Penn. On May 30, 1920,
to Charles and Mary Malalko Lescoe,
Edward was a flight engineer during
WWlI, he worked for Bendix
Aerospace as a research technician,
was also a member of the VFW and
American Legion. Ed was also a Boy
Scout leader, certified diver, licensed
coast guard captain, and avid hunter
and fisherman. Edward Lescoe was a
loving husband .and father. He will be
greatly missed by all. He is survived
by his three sons and two daughters,
.one brother and two sisters, eleven
grandchildren and eight great grand-
children. In lieu of flowers, please
make, donations to the American
Cancer Society.

ELEANOR M. BUDD
Died suddenly of natural causes on
Monday February 27, 2006. Eleanor
was an Elementary public school
Teacher for years in Oakland County.
Graduate of Wayne State University,
but at that time know as City College's
1931 degree in education. Member of
St. Hugo of the Hills, Village Club.
Oakland County Medical Auxiliary
and The Binningham Little Garden
Club. Survived by her dearest friend
Joseph Radanovich. Mother of Dr.
Mary Ellen (John) Brademas of new
York City and the late John Budd.
Grandmother of Kathy (Tom)
Goldberg, Jane (Clarke) Murray, John
(Robin) Briggs and the late Basil M.
Briggs, Jr. Great Grandmother of
Jimmy, Briggs, Cameron, John and
Allie. Funeral Mass at St. Hugo of the
Hilts, 2215 Opdyke,BloomfieldHilt"
Thursday March 2, 10:00A.M. (Old
Stone Chapel) Visitation at the Wm.
R. Hamilton Co., 820 E, Maple,
Birmingham, Wednesday 5 to 8 P.M.

a t dtiJdJdJ Lt¥J

JtIassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
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1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

FRANCOA. REA
Age 56, February 27, 2006. of
Livonia .. Dear husband of Sylvia.
Loving father of Franco (Brandy),
Michael (Lisa), Gino, and Amanda.
Grandfather of Madelynn, Ethan.
Nicholas, Santino, and Joseph.
Beloved son of Georgina, and the late
Bernardo. Brother of Mario (Deborah)
and Mary (Dennis) MacDonald. Uncle
of Gina, Tony,·Anthony Bonelli and
many nieces and nephews. Visitation
Thursday, 12-9pm, at The Harry J.
Will Funeral Home, 37000 Six Mile
Rd., Livonia. Prayers Friday. 9:45am
at the funeral home. Mass, 10:30am.
at St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Rd., Livonia. Rosary
Thursday, 7pm. Family, requests
memorials to Angela Hospice.

.MARY ELIZABETH SHAW
Passed away on February 24, 2006 at
age 85. A 50 year resident of
Farmington Hills, Mary is survived by
her husband of 64 years, Charles;
daughters Sally (Rob)' Kirsten and
Mandy (Ron) ZumBrunnen; six
grandchildren: Kristine (Keith)
Wilkinson, Katie (Art) Malisow, Ben
(Theresa) ZumBrunnen, Dan (Jadey)
ZumBrunnen, Mary Beth
ZumBr'unnen, and Sara Kirsten; and 6
great-grandchildren. She was preced-
ed in death by her son Charles Edward
Shaw Ill, her parents LeForrest and
Jessie Crosby, her brother Ford
Crosby and sister Virginia McKane.
Born on April 25, 1920, in Lansing,
Michigan, Mary ElizaQeth Shaw
served as., State Grand Worthy
Advisory ofRainb'hw Girls. She grad-
uated from Michigan State University
with a B.S, in Home Economics
where she was a member of Alpha Phi
sorority and later President of its
alumni society. Mary was an active
member of First Presbyterian Church,
Three Flags Chapter DAR and the
Mayflower Society. Services were
held at First Presbyterian Church of
Farmington on Wednesday, March 1st
with interment at Evergreen Cemetery
in Lansing, Michigan. View obituary
and share memories at

www.mccabefuneralhome.com.

PETER J. ACHILLE
Age 91. February 27. 2006. formerly
of Livonia. Beloved husband of Linda
C" for 65 years. Loving father of
Linda Daniels, Louis (Pat), Patricia
(Rick) Kneiding, and Paula (Terry)
Wendt. Grandfather of nine, and great
grandfather of nine. Brother of Nancy
(James) Gambino. Peter was a long-'
time employee of Ford Motor Co.
Founding member of St. Aidan's, and
an active member of the Usher's
Club. Active participant of the EI
Dorado and Livonia Seniors. In state
Thursday, 1Dam, at The Harry J. Will
Funeral Home, Livonia, until the
Funeral Mass at IO:30am at St.
Aidan Catholic Church, Livonia.
Burial Glen Eden Memorial Park.

ROSEMARY Y. FARLEY
Age 81, died Thursday, February 23,
2006 in Melbourne, FL. She was a
fifty year resident of her birthplace.
Toledo, OH and a 20 year resident of
Plymouth, MI before moving to
Melbourne, FL 2 years ago. Survivors
include her husband of 30 years, John
T. Farley, three children, eight grand-
children and twelve great grandchil~
dren. A memorial service will be held
on Saturday, March 4, 2006 at 12:30
PM at Toledo Memorial Park, Toledo,
OB. Arrangements entrusted to South
Brevard Funeral Home, Melbourne,
FL. 321-724-2222

RUSSELLL.
SIMONSON, SR;

Of Clarkston; February 25, 2006; Age
88. Preceded in death by his wife Edith
and son Daniel; father of Jeanne (the
tate Bob) Whaley of Oscoda, Mary
(Keith) Makowske of FL and Russ Jr.
(Jeanne) of Clarkston; also survived
by9 grandchildrenand 14great grand-
children; brother of Margie (Ora)
Rostad of CO and Fred (Annette)
Simonson of OR. Russ owned and
operated Simonson Machine Co. He
formerly was head of sales at Superior
Machine, Detroit. Russ was a local
wood craftsman and enjoyed golfing.
A memorial service was held Tuesday,
February 28th at the Lewis E. Wint &
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home,
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to
American Heart Association; Online
guestbook www.wintfimeralhome.com

RYAN ADAM RICHTER,
Age 18. Februarx 27, 2006, Beloved
son of Denise & Robert Miotto and
Randy & Deanne Richter. Dear broth-
er of Heather, Colin, Samantha,
Jaclyn and MitchelL Grandson of
Claude & Joanne Noe and Ronald &
Kathleen Richter. Funeral Friday 11
a.m. from the chapel of the L. J.
Griffin Funeral Hone, 42600 Ford Rd.
(Westof Lilley Rd.) Family will have
visitation Thursday, 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

STANLEY MORANIEC
February 24, 2006 Age 69 of
Bloomfield Hills. Beloved husband of
Rita for 40 years. Dear father of
Michele Pischea (Mark), Marc, Martin
(Kelley), Meghan (fiance Anthony
Gioannini) and Melanie. Grandfather
of Aaron and Alyssa Baumgarten and
baby Jack Moraniec. Step,grandfather
of Bradley, Mitchell and Emma
Pischea. Brother of Elaine Dodt
(Robert), Justine Peters (Roger) and
Raymond (Mary). Family will receive
friends at A.J. Desmond & Sons
(Vasu, Rodgers & Connell Chapel),
3251~ Woodward Ave. (btwn 13-14
Mile) Friday 2:00·8:00pm. Scripture
service Friday evening, Funeral Mass
Saturday 11:OOamat Prince of Peace
Catholic Church, 4300 W~lnut Lake
Rd., West Bloomfield, Visitation
begins at 10:30am. Memorial tributes
to The Capuchin's, 1820 Mt. Elliott,
Detroit, MI 48207 or Kamlat10SBrain
Tumor Research Fund, University
Health Center, 8ANeurology, 4201 St.
Antoine, Detroit, MJ 48201.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

Architectural beauty revealed
on historic church tours

Marian Randall is fascinated by old churches.
As historical activities chair for the National
Society of Colonial Dames, Randall is constantly
seeking historic houses of worship for tours pre-
sented by the Detroit Historical Society. On
March 6, the Bloomfield Township resident
leads visitors through five Detroit religious insti-
tutions including Iroquois Avenue Christ
Lutheran, AnnunciationjOur Lady of Sorrows
Roman Catholic and First Presbyterian church-
es, St. Charles Borromeo, and St. Bonaventure
Monastery, the Capuchin friary established in
1883. The monastery was designed by architect
Peter Diederichs in German Gothic. Most
appointments were carved from wood including
the main altar which was created by Anthony
Osabold, a local woodcarver who studied in
Germany.

The monastery church has never been a
parish church because it was built as the head-
quarters for the Capuchins in the u.s. The St.
Joseph Capuchin order was the first in the U.S.
and is still headquarters at St. Bonaventure. The
St. Joseph Capuchins are a branch of the
Franciscan order which was founded in 1209 by
St. Francis of Assisi. Listed as a public chapel,
St. Bonaventure holds a healing service at 2 p.m.
Wednesdays, and a Sunday Mass at 9 a.m.

"They're old buildings, old congregations,"
said Randall. "These buildings can't be replaced.
The friary is the oldest (on the tour) and they've
done so much in·the way of restoration. St.
Charles Borromeo has beautiful murals, gilding.
Jefferson Avenue was designed in Arts and
Crafts style. Annunciation is Romanesque.
These are well kept with active congregations
even if very small:'

Randall is proud of the role the Nalional
Society of Colonia1 Dames, a genealogical group,
has played in preserving the churches which are
75 years or older. She moved to the area six years
ago and found the tours a "wonderful way" to
learn about Detroit. Husband Cory is a retired
Episcopal priest. Today, the couple attends
Christ Church Cranbrook in Bloomfield Hills
where he is theologian in residence.

"So many beautiful places were being torn
down in the 1970s that these women (Colonial
Dames) decided to do something about it. We're
trying to encourage an interest in old buildings
and support the congregations," said Randall,
who speaks briefly about the buildings before a
pastor, minister, or rabbi tells the story.

Brother Leo Wollenweber has accumulated a
wealth ofkuowledge about St. Bonaventure
Monastery since first joining the friars in 1940.
Currently he is vice-postulator for the cause to
declare Father Solanus (Casey) a saint.

"The monaster;,' became quite \vell knmvn b
tbe 1920s and 19:30s. Father Solanus was a great

fnend ot the
sick and the
poor, and
instlumental
in starting the
soup kitchen,"
said
Wollenweber.

Today, the
soup kitchens
on Meldrum
and Connor
provide 2,000
meals a day at
the Meldrum
and Connor
sites, and 230
pantry packs
per day
(Monday
through
Saturday) to .
feed a family
oHour.

Iroquois
Avenue Christ

BY LINDAANNCHDMIN
STAFFWRITER

VIRGINIA "GINNY"
CUNNINGHAM

Went to be with the Lord from her
home in Colorado Springs, Colorado,

PATRICIA SPENCER SW>day.February26. 2006 followinga
battle with cancer. Ginny was born to

FREDERICK Katherine (Pogue) and Ray Hiner on
Age 69, resident of Harbor Springs March 26, 1929 in New Castle,
and formerly of Birmingham, Mi and Indiana, and was preceded in death by
Bloomfield Hills, died February 26, her parents. She Graduated froln New
2006 at her home. the Mass of tile Castle High .schoo] Dno :'1~~el1dcd
Resurrection will be held on I But!~,I' ~lm:,:'s!1:. "'-Ill' ,i;i,::nvu ,.I<lli11l'
Thu:·"d:c'.' J~ 11:00::m \';it~;r::·.lo$..:ph· "Jay (1!,,!1"l~'II:Xl I!I ._"L~,,':,i!'\' r\\.''''

Graff officiating. Visitation will be the years th,-,) n:sided 1;1 Nc\\ CaslJe
held on Wednesday at the Stone an~ S'recnlieIJ, Indiana.; rl-,:'m~HHh,
Funeral Home from 6~8p1U.and on Michigan and c;olora~o Spnngs,
Thurday at the church from 10:00 am Colorado. A lovlt1g Wife, mother,
until the time of service. grandmother and great grandmother,
Arrangements are in the care of the ~hedev?ted her life to her family. She
Stone Funeral Home of Petoskey. IS surVived by her h~sband, ~ay;

daughters Karen (Joel) Kirby, Melinda
Graham, Pamela (Jim) Hawkins and
Lisa Strecker. When there were no
more children at home she worked in
the Clerks office in Plymouth,
Michigan until she retired in 1989. She
leaves ten grandchildren; Sarah, Emily
and Katherine Graham; Benjamin,
Megan and Zachary Hawkins; and
Mark and Alex Strecker; and Leslie
(Jason) Miles and William Kirby. Also,
two,great grand children, Oliver Miles
and Julie Maw. She was an active
member of the Presbyterian' Church
throughout her life and was currently a
member of Grace Presbyterian Church
in Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Visitation will be held from 5:00 to
8:00 p.m. on' Wednesday, March 1, at
the Swan~Law Funeral Home, 501 N.
Cascade Avenue. Services will be held
at 1:00 p.m. Thursday, March 2, at the
Grace Presbyterian Church, 2511 N.
Logan Avenue, with a reception to fol-
low at the church. In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions may be made
to the Pikes Peak Hospice Foundation,
825 E. Pikes Peak Avenue, Suite 600,
Colorado Springs, CO 80903 or the
Rocky Mountain Cancer Center
Foundation 3027 North Circle Drive,
Colorado Springs, CO 80909.

COURTESY OF ST. BONAVENTURE MONASTERY

SI. BonaventuFeMonasteFY(1BB3)
was designed by aFchitect PeteF
Diederichs.Todayit Femainsthe U.S.
headquaFters fOFthe SI. Joseph
Capuchinsorder founded in 1531.

if youwant to submit an item for the
Feiigioncalendar.fax it to (734)591-
7279or wFite:ReiigionCalendaF.
Observer Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft.Livonia.M148150.The
deadlinefOFan announcement to
appear inthe ThuFsdayedition is
noon Monday.

MARCH
One

Themovie.a contemporaryjourneY
towarda timeiessdestiny.willbe
shown7:30p.m.Thursday.March2.at

, UniversalistUnitarianChurchof .
FarmingtonHills.25301Halsted.$10
donationsuggested. Toiearn more.
visitwww.onethemovie.org.A6-week
free adult education programwillbe
held7:30p.m.on the foilowlng
Thursday.Eachweekparticipanls
can choose from3 newprograms.

Sandi Patty concert
TheGrammyAwardwinningChristian
vocalistperforms7:30p.m.Friday.
March3. at MetropolitanUnited
MethodistChurch.8000Woodward.
Delroil.Tickets$35.$25for person
in groupsof 10or more in advance.
Cail(313)875-7407.

Lenten retreat
MadonnaUniversityholdsa Marian
LentenRetreat 9 a.m.to 5 p.m.
Saturday.March4. at the University
Center.14221Levan.livonia.Costis
$18.$10for students. facultyand
stalf and includes lunch.Thetheme

JAN MOORE, COURTESY or DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY

SI. Peter and Paui OFthodoxis one of five churches on the
Historic Houses of WorshipTourscheduled for ApFil3.

Lutheran Church is involved with community
outreach as well. Pastor John Hesford works
with the Capuchins an" Gleaners food bank to
provide services in the 1913 building which was
designed in Gothic with influences of Arts &
Crafts.

"It's 95 years for the congregation," said
Hesford. "It was at a time when Indian
Village was being developed by a group of
businessmen who wanted to have an English
language congregation on the near east side.
John Sherman, president of Detroit Stove,
bought the property and in 1911 the parson-
age was built first. Louis Keil, who designed
luxurious steam boat interiors, did a tour of
Europe and came back with lots of ideas.

"The interior of the Gothic church was done
in Tudor style with walnut and fruitwood and
i.s especially noted for the stained glass win-
dows which befit the Baroque style. The east
window is a large angel so when the sun rises
it illuminates the front of the sanctuary in
blue. The Good Shepherd window is about 40
feet high and 30 feet wide. In the altar area is
the Lily window, a good recreation of
medieval stained glass. Some people think it's
Tiffany, but there are no records. Over the
altar is the story of Christ's birth which at 4 in
the afternoon comes to life and lights the
bride walking down the aisle."

Tcur~:continue April 3 with Zion
Evangelieal Lutheran, St. John Baptist
UkramH1.n Cathoilcl St . .Peter-St. Paul
Orthodox, Holy Redeemer, and St_ Hedwig
Churches. May 1 the tour travels to
Wyandotte for First Congregational, St.
Stephen's, St_ Patrick's, Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel, and St. John DCC. June 5 is
Mariner's Independent Anglican, Christ
Church Detroit, First Congregational,
Immaculate Conception Ukrainian, and St.
Florian in Detroit.

"Holy Redeemer is very beautiful and large,"
said Randall. "The Basilica style was based on
the church of St. Paul in Rome, with a stone
bell tower as you'd expect of a church in Italy.

"St. Hedwig seats 2,200 people. Some of the
congregation were from southern Poland and
they have a wonderful heritage room full of
things from the past. Mariner's Independent
Anglican (1849) is the oldest stone church
building in the area. There was no mortar used
in the walls. The stone was fitted together:'

Tours leave the Detroit Historical Museum
(Kirby and Woodward) at 10 a.m. and return at
4 p.m. The cost is $30 for DHS members, $35
non-members, and includes bus transportation
and lunch. Call (313) 833-7935.

RELIGION CALENDAR
is "AnUn-ionelyLent:Prayingfor the
Heart"presented by Rev.Jeffrey
Njus.Toreserve your seat. cail (734)
432-5524or send e-mailto
cmws@madonna.edu.Deadlineis
March2.Walk-inregislration accepl-
ed. fee is $22.

Lenten services
10a.m.Sundaysthrough Lentand
EasterSunday.and 7:30p.m.Hoiy
Thursday.APFii13. at NardinPark
UnitedMethodistChurch.29887W.ll
Mile.FaFmingtonHills.Cail(248)476-
8860.or visit www.nardinpark.org.
and 7:30p.m.April14 Community
Serviceat FirstUnitedMelhodist
Churchin farmington.

Super Sunday
BurningBushInternational
Ministriespresents SuperSunday11
a.m.March5 (Pentecostal Sunday).
at WiilowRunHighSchooi
Auditorium.235Spencer Lane.
betweenE.MichiganAve.and

. Holmes.Ypsilanti.Hostedbypastor
DonW.She.lby.Jr. and Evangeiist
80nitaA.Shelby.for more informa-
tion. call (734)487-7054.

Houses of WorshipTours
BeginMonday.March6. with iroquois
AvenueChristLutheranChUFCh.
Annunciation/OurLadyof Sorrows
RomanCatholicChurch.First
PresbyterianChurch.SI.Charies
Borromeo.and SI.80naventure
Monastery.Toursrun 10a.m.to 4
p.m.. and leavefrom the Detroit
HistoricalMuseum(Kirbyand
Woodward).Costis $30for Detroit

HistoricalSocielymembeFs.$35
non·members.Notickets sold on day
of tour. Call(313)833-7935.

Pastles fund-raiser
Orderstaken 9 a.m.to 12:30p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday.MaFch7-8.pick
up 11a.m.to 6 p.m.ThuFsday.March
16.and 11a.m.to 5 p.m.Friday.March
17.at NewburghU~ltedMethodist
Church.36500AnnArborTraii.
livonia. Cail(734)422-0149.Costis
$3.

Mom'sgroup
Meets10a.m.to noon Wednesday.
March8. af SI.John's LutheFan
Church.13542Mercedes.one block
east of Inkster road. soulh of
Schoolcraft.RedfoFd.Call(313)538-
2660.

Lenten programs
RunsWednesdaysMarch8 to APFiI5.
at TrinityEpiscopalChurch.11575
BeilevilleRoad.8eileville.Cail(734)
699-33610rvisit www.trinitybeil.org.
Allwelcometo 6 p.m.EveningPrayer•
6:30p.m.LentenSupper.7 p.m.Story
of Angiicanismand the Episcopal
church.

Creation emphasis seminar
Whatcan youdo with.yourcongre-
gation membersthat willchange the
waythey lookat the woridfOFever?..
CreationseFiesfeaturing speaker
GradyMcMurty.8iblicalscientiiicCFe'
ationist.? p.m.fFiday.March10.and9
a.m.and10:30a.m.Saturday.March11,
at lighthouseWorshipCenleF.1982?
Middiebell.south of EightMile.
livonia.Cail(248)476-7933.

http://www.lwmetownlVe.com
http://www.sharpfuneralhomes.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.mccabefuneralhome.com.
http://www.wintfimeralhome.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.onethemovie.org.
mailto:cmws@madonna.edu.
http://www.nardinpark.org.
http://www.trinitybeil.org.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

S,lluruay Evening Worship b:(,',1 p,m
Sunday Worship 7:45 a.m, and 10:45 ;.m,' Sunday School 9:30 J.m.

Wednesday Ptaj,~ S~rvil'~ 6:00 p.m, • Wednesday Children, Youth Jild Adult Bibi<' Study 7:00·&:110 p.m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pa~forf)lldd If!(l~ltiJI¢OIl "Where the Word is Relevant
and The fa Family lfr.l!Ild I d d h' i h' "
likt to indff' pm Ill,,,. Peop e are Love an C nst s t e Key

JoIn us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday Schoo! and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd. e Westland, Mf
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Com~ to a platt' where HIes are chanAed. families al'f made whole and mini~tl'\' is real!

ST. ANNE'S RO,hIN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Appl'o\,t'd by Pope 81. Pius V in 1570

St. Anne', Academy· GradesK·g
2.~.~1()}):. HO,H! 0 Ih·dfl,nl, ?\1ichigUfl

<; BI",':"" 1 ,)' '".·!<.·).:ral''' • r'\ l~l 'i,' j·c 121
,\lH"~ SI'\)('dl1Je'

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
21.}1East Spring Street ~ f'I;,'Ill('uth 4K171i

?:-.o, Sunday Wors,~ir ~ 11am & 6pm

~ ~urldcl\' ;it~,i,{:\'1\,;,',;;,,',d,1'. ~":1:

734-451-1877 !,y}irhigJ1!1Hil,I" ~"'lrJiJl
'v1l11i,II'1' 'lil"'G';\ . !h::

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday ~ 4:30 p.m.
Sunday- 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

L.ivonia 48150 0 421·5406
Rev. Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave. iii Livonia

East of Middlebeit, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds.
MASS: Mon" Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:00 a.m,

Tues, 7:00 p.m, • Sat. 5:00 p,m.
Sun, 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00 p.m,
734.427·5220

FIrst Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W.Ann Arbornail Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Servin· 10;30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

We'd. Evenin!, Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
R('3d;ng Room 550 'south Main

MonJ ..y"Saturday JO,OOa.m.-2:00 p.m.

UNITE[} METHODiST

Clarenceville United Methodist
20300 Middkbeh Rd .• LiV<llli,'

474-3444
Pastur Jam~s E. Brill

Worship Services 8:45 & IUS AM
Sunday Eve. Bihle Study 6:00 PM

Nurser\, Pn'l'idl'd
Sunday School 10 AM

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

309CQs,~Mil". Gel. IBe! Merriman & M;ddlebeltl
Rev M,qry Marqarp.! Er.khardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

WWw·9bgm'lImeorg.'slmatlhews·l;vOflla
Nursery PrOVided ~ 734-422w6038

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service

• DyDitl1lic Youth and Children's Programs
• EX(l'llcnt Musil' Mir;isnk\

• Small Group~ For Ew[\:, Age
• Outl'tJ(h Upporlllllili,,\

Pa,tor
Df, D(',Jn K:"nlp

A"ot'laH' Pa,tur: Rev. )e1'('my Afri(~

~Id~r~gatll
Unit~dI~h:lhc,dl;;:
10rlnt" B(-\0rh D81v

¢ 9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
, 9:303.m Sun School ail ages

11 :00 aTl Cont, Family, Worship
www.aldersgateml,org

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship ServiGe

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev, Dr. William A. Rilie,

DENOMINATIONAL

PRESBYTERIAN
(U.S.A)

rH' :J!1;

REEK i
i,,'. ·","c·.1""

\X'i:.: \Vekmt1i.: You To A
full Prol!.ram ChUfl·h

I"" 1<,,1,,'e'!I'd""', I'.L"'"
Hn. K~ilic' lh,!r;"",,, .. \-">01.",' p,,,,,,,

- Casual, Canfemporary,"
• Excellenl'ChllClren's •

A~ _~""'_. _-=_2r,~"Qm~_""""",
II Meets ot Franklin H.S. in II

Livonia 011 Joy Rood I
(Between Merriman I)nd /vI·,-jd1ebp!' P,:'J)';;i I

at 10:00 a.m. :
734-425- 1 I 74 I

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

!II 51, James I'resb\rte,ian

~

Chutch UliA
h. 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
'(J Redford (313) 534·7730

~LJn ay Worsh;p Serv'ce - 10:00 A.M.
SLJnday SchOol - 11 :15 A.M.
Thu1sd8v Dinners· 6:00 PM

Nursery Care PrO,;Hled' Handicapped AcceSSible
Re ....Paul S. Bousquette

JEWISH

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
• There's II rommitment to trutiJi

• There's authentic, crmtempornry worship?
• People lire l()fled regardless of

rttte,age Qt' background?
• There's an (ncredibk kulz mintst')'?

Meets lilt Mloh~;:~::'yIl:a1 $emllUlry

Ol! AM ArM Trajl B~t1m1t fIt1fW-'I"IY !JWI UUry' f(Jl,

Sunday Senice lime
IO:~Oam

7~M59,7795
www.mybarvestbible.org

1·2480471·8914
31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Rekindle your Jewish rools with us.
Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday SeNices 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beitkodesh.org

THE
®bstwer &1tttentdt

NEWSPAPERS

~"'i!l'~"_!'l·'I"l""""''I''l'·'''......

&9.,

14175 Farmington road, livonia Just north ot 1~96

734-522-6830

t Sunday $chool
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513~8413

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am - Traditional

9:45 w Modern
Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assl.stant Pastor

I

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Laverne· So. Redford. 313w937·2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
SUllday Morning Worship

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532;w2266 REDFORD TWP.

Worship5erJlce
9:15 & 11:<lOAM,
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:<lOAM.
NUlsery Provided

The Rev. Timothy P. HaIboth, senior Pastor
Th.,. Rail. Dr. VIctor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

Education Hour 9:45 a.m.

. '''nothy Lutheran Cl,,,"ch
"~econci1ing in Christ Congreaf!l/[lf'

8820 Wayne Rd.
'I:Htween Ann Arbor Trail & Joy HQad;

Livonia • 427~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAITI: . OVENANf CHURGl
14 Mile 1: and Drake, Farmingron Hills

(.2 i8) 661-9191
.'ltnday Worship

and Children's Chnrch
9:15 a.m. Contemporary
ll:Ou a,m, Traditional

Child em,! provided for all services
Youth (; r, ,ups. Adult Small Groups

I .

51. pauL s €y. lUTbeuN
C11URCl) & SC1)ool . ._\
17810FARMINGTONROADt~~,
Li'JONlA. (734) 26H360 ~~~:'£'~-..:l

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERvICES
.8;30"' •• & 11:00",•.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTORERIO STEINBRENNER

In addition to ollr weekiy Worship Directory, ~he Observer ami !Eccentric
Newspapers publishes a traditional holiday directory betore <.as~er. If
yOIl are interested, please i:aU 134-953-1153 for more il1lfcrmatioil,

orychMqes and information regarding advertising in thi
Donna Hart (734) 953·2153 the friday before publicati

To mail copy: The Obsenrer & Eccentric Newspapers, 3625 t Schoolcraft, Lh70nila,
01008415361

http://www.lJometowllli.fe.com
http://www.aldersgateml,org
http://www.mybarvestbible.org
http://www.beitkodesh.org
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ISaginaw Spirit beats
Whalers, takes over 1st

Jesse Gimblett's power-
pl"y goal lit 15:26 of the

, third period sn"pped" 1-1
tie and lifted the S"gin"w
Spirit to ,,4-1 victory over
the Plymouth Whalers in an
Ontario Hockey Le"gue
game played Sund"y after-
noon before 4,170 lit the
Dow Event Center,

With the victory, S"gin"w
(now 32-26-1-0) moved into
sole possession of first plllCe
in the OHL's West Division
with 65 poiuts, two more
th"n Plymouth (29-25-1-4),

Followiug Gimblett's goal,
Ryan McDonough added
some insurance for Saginaw
when he scored 32 seconds
I"ter with his team"leading
33rd goal of the sellSon.
Spirit rookie Za.ck Torqu"to
lidded an empy-net goal -
his 17th - with 33 seconds
left lifter Plymouth pulled
go"ltender Justin Peters for
the extra "tt"cker.

The first 30 minutes of
the contest belonged to the
goaltenders. Peters m"tched
S"gin"w gualie Francois
Thuot save-for~save until
Tom Mannino scored his
third gual of the sellSon on "
power pl"y lit 10:50 of the
second period to give the
Spirit" 1-0 edge.

Plymouth knotted the
gameat 1-1 lit 5:48 of the
third when Evan Brophey
fe"thered " pllSSto Iinem"te
Joe McC"nn, who tipped the
puck by Thuot for his 10th
gOliI.

Th"t set the st"ge for
.

Gimblett's game-winner,
which came on "4-on-3
S"giil"w power pl"y. The
Spirit won the b"ttle of spe-
cial teams, going 2-for-l0 on
the power pl"y while killing
off "II five Plymouth man-
advantages.

Plymouth outshot
S"gin"w, 44-31, but Thuot
pl"yed well an WllS awarded
the g"me's first star in stop-
ping 43-of-44 shots. Peters
re-directed 27-of-30 for
Plymouth.

The same two teams meet
"gain Frid"y lit 7:30 p.m. lit
the CompuWllre Sports
Aren",

LONDON 3, PLYMOUTH 2: Dylan
Hunter scored the lone goal in a
shootout to lead the Knights to
victory before 3,028 at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

Andrew Fournier(16th) and
Tom Sestito (loth) scored in regu-
lation for Plymouth. Jordan
Foreman(25th) and RpbSchremp
(4Sth) replied for London.

Neither,team led by more than
one goal throughout the game.
Sestito's deflection of a Ryan
McGinnis point shot tied the
game at 2~2at 8:47 of the third
period.

The stars of the game were the
goaltenders: Peters stopped 44 of
46 shots while London's Adam
Dennis stopped 40-of-42.

Special teams were busy as ref-
erees Carmar,. Cox and Ryan
ONcillc~kd24p~~~~
between the two teams and 84
minutes in penalties. Plymouth
went ll-for-13 on the penalty kill
against London's league-leading
power play (2S.7 perceut).
London went 12-for-13 against
the Whalers' power play.

WHACplayoff run ends for Crusaders in semis
On the heels of their first-

ever Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference playoff
win, the Madonna University
men's bllSketban team couldn't
duplicate another upset
SaturdaY, losing to host
Cornerstone University lit Mol '
Arena in Grand Rapids, 88-77-

Guard Jim COchrllli hit 5-of-
7 three-pointers en route to a

. game-high 25 points for the:'
victorious Golden E"gles, who
improved to 22-10 overall and
earned a spot in theWHAC
final.

All five Cornerstone players
scored i~ double figures with
center John Jonker adding 19
points and nine rebounds.

Josh Liggins added 14
points, while Mike Citrneron
contributed 12. Kevin Wurn
also had a double~double with

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
10 points and 11rebounds.

Doug Creighton (Catholic
Central) scored a team-high 19
points for the Crusaders, who
trailed by only six at halftime,
45-39. Creighton also grabbed
eight rebounds.

Charlie Henry (Canton
.Agape Christian) added 18
points, hitting 4-of-5 triples.
Derrick Mudri chipped in 15
points; while Jordan Napier
(Agape Christian) came off the
bench to score 10.

The difference once again
WllSrebounding llS
Cornerstone held a 45-31
advantage.

MU, which WllScoming off a
first-round 85-84 overtime win.

. over Indiana Tech, finishes its

sellSon with an 11-20 overall
record.

MU women ousted
The Madonna University

women's bllSketball team
couldn't stand prospel'i'tY',~::·;
Saturday at Mol Arena in
Grand Rapids.

After upsetting Cornerstone
on Thursday in the opening
round of the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference
playoffs, 69-68, the fifth-seed-
ed Crusaders fell victim to host
AquinllS College in the semifi-
nals, 55-43.

MU bows out at 14-17 overall.
Ja.ckie BrllSpenninx led the

victorious Saints with 22
points and 11rebounds. Ashley
Heuvelman and Claire Hogan
each tallied 11points.

The Crusaders;wholed'27"

24 at halftime, got team-high
10 points from Stephanie
Childs. Lindsay Klemmer
(Salem) added eight.

In the win over Cornerstone,
Sarah Thomson scored a

,,'.::.;game-high 21points while j
. , . Klemmer (Salem) and Martina

Franklin (Redford Union)
added 16 ellCh.

Katie Anderso}>'s 21 pllCed
the Golden Eagles.

On Thesday, Davenport got
20 points from Karen RiIgless
to beat host AquinllS for the
WHAC title, ~-63. Jennifer
Rausch addedi'17 for the
Panthers, who adva~ce to the
NAIA Division IINationals _
with a 28-5 record.

BrllSpellnipx led the Saints
(25-7) with Mpoints, while
Heuvelman;' added 11point!!
and 10 rebounds"

Snubbed Lady Ocelots now on a missioh
BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

Feeling" bit grump~ about
. not being able to compete at

the recent state toumiiment,
Schoolcraft College's women's
bllSketball team is geared up to
make up for lost time.'

The Lady Ocelots - ranked
third nati9nally and oWners of
" 26-2 record, best am9ng
Michigan community ~olleges
- failed to qualify for l$lt
week's Michigan Community
College Athletic Association
tourney because victories
against probationary teams
Wayne County and Kirtland

did not count in the league
. standings.

But Schoolcraft will lace
them ba.ck up for the National
Junior College Athletic
Association Division IIDistrict
H tournament at Delta
College, beginning with a 3
p.m. Friday matchup against
Owens Community College.
The tournament continues
with semifinal games 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m. Saturday and the
final lit 2 p.m. Sunday.

"So we're going into the
regional tournament ,with a
chip on our shoulders," Lady
Ocelots head collCh Karen
Lafata said.

Schoolcraft finished league
play with a mark of 10-2, tied
with Delta but one-game
behind Mott ce.

Mott's No.1 finish gave it a
top seed at the state tourna- .
ment while Delta advanced
instead of Schoolcraft because
the Pioneers knocked off the
Lady Ocelots.

"Mott only played Kirtland
and Wayne County three times
and Delta andllS played them
fuur times," lamented Lafata.
"It's a real tragedy. Athletic direc-
tors decided befure the sellSon
they'd not coimt those games in
the conference standings:'

Lafata added that the decision

not to count the victories
because of sanctions againsJ; .'
other teams "was ~tallY,Il~'l,
feltbad for our kids. We're~612a
it's thebe!it record inthe 8tllte,:'
we're tailked third in the chun-
try and we didn't even qualify .
for the state tournament,"

As it turns out, both Mott
and Delta were defeated lit the
state tournament, with
Lansing CC co~ing away with
the first-plllCe trophy ..

Lansing edged Mott, 64-54
in Saturday's finals,whlle
Delta lost to Lansing 62-54 in
a semifinal on Friday.

Ismilh@oe,homecomm,net I (134) 953-2106

Madonna to offer new physical education minor
OVER 30 HOCKEY

L1YONIAMEN'S DYER30
IIOtKEY PLAYOfF STANDINGS(as 01Feb. 26)
FAlRMAN!FITZPATRICK!FDGLIAni DIYISION

Looney Baker 5-1-1/10 points
Hunt's Ace Hardware 3-2-2/8 pol'nts

Livonia Auto Body 3-4-0/6 points
Daly Restaurant 2-2-216 points

leBLANC/ROSKELl Y/ST. CROIXDMSION
Livonia Home Improvement 4-2-1/9 points

Tri-Star Electric 3-2-1/7 points
Alan Ford 1-3-2/4 points

O&G Heating & Cooling 1-6-0/2 points

~600
g\"cord . l~clt'oJ.!fI,1It1PDiesel

Get up to
$2000

cashback1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..~ .

This fall term, Madonna
University will offer a new
physical education minor for
students interested in earning a
secondary tea.ching certificate
or coa.ching high schoof sports.

The University forecllSts this
new minor will attract local
high school athletes who are
interested in studying the
human body, health and well-

ness and kinesiology and, who
will go on to seek coa.ching
positions.

Chuck Henry, a full-time fllC-
ulty member who runs the
Athletic Department's
"Champions of Character" pro-
gram at MU developed the P.E.
minor and will also be tellChing
several courses.

"Data from our student sur-

Getup to

$2500
cash back1

~iiiii1iiiiiiiliiiii1iiiiiiil_

veys revealed an interest in this
minor," Henry said. "Many stu-
dents believe this will be an
important, positive fllCtor in
seeking out a tea.ching position."

According to the U.S.
Department of Labor statistics,
tea.ching jobs are expected to
continue to grow 2004-2014,
especially among 5econdary
schools llSbaby boomers con-

tinue to retire.
Opportunities will vary by

geography and subjects taught.
Median annual earnings of

kindergarten, elementary, mid-
dle, and secondary school
tellChers ranged from $41,400
to $45,920 in May 2004.

For more information about
this minor, call Chuck Henry at
(734) 432- 5591.

I

rOllR SVBllRBAN POB.D DBALBRS
FA.R:BA RJDB EN A POB.D... 2006 ord Ranger

(1) For cash back, take new retajl del~ery from dealer stock by ~12006, $2500 on 06F-Serres Super Duty (eldudes Harley Davidson), $2000 on 06 Ranger, See dealer for complete ~Is, Residencey restrictionsapply,
. • Gas CanJ oller Yal~2110/06llirough 3110106, ~ Ex~udes Chassis Cab, See your partidpaling Ford dealer for qUafilicaiions and com~ete details,

.VARSITY
3480 Jackson .Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

ATCHINSON
9800 Bellevill.e Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

8RIARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

HIN •• J'~".Il!fK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.'

a.N.8UTMAN
210.5Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI .

,i;R,.RDLY
2800 N. Telegrapll,734-243-6000

MONROE

PciFoEos.Il6425
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or·a
housing is her specialtY!

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

for that. "I know the~
program works," sa:i~
Davis, who praised:
city of Westland offi~
cials for their sup' ,;•port. .'>

She finds educa- ~
tion is the key to ~
home ownership, ;
and that Realtors ,.
need to put families:~
in the right home. ;
"The selection is. ::'

very small." Gov. Jennifer Granholm is :
supportive of affordable housing"
endeavors, Davis said. :

She'd like to do more with Habitat for
Humanity buyers on education and fol~
low-up after theive moved into their. ~
homes. Davis does c.ounseling after "
people move in on such areas as budg-
eting and energy savings; she points
with pride to the absence offoreclo-
sures.

She can be reached at (734) 727-
0722 or via e-mail at miaffordhous-
ing@aol.com.

"I enjoy seeing families realize the
vision of owning a hom~." She likes to
pass along the keys, along with
empowering nonprofits to be more
effective.

"We can still live in decent neighbor-
hoods and have decent homes. The
need is just so great."

Michigan Affordable Housing
Consultants also works with companies
in board development and human
resources. Her partner does special
event planning.

"We can do it all. And I love it, I love'
the diversity of it:'

Work with companies can help them
find tax credits and breaks, she added.
"I'd like to get more banks involved:'

i

M. Mena Davis was a teacher and
worked 14years with the Boys & Girls
Club of America. She saw how impor-
tant good homes were for healthy,
functional families.

"I got into housing about six years
ago," said the W~stland resident, now
president of Michigan Affordable
Housing Consultants, based iu
Westland. "Real estate just kind of
opened up for me:'

She's been in nonprofit development
the last 17years, and in 2003 opened
her own business. Its work includes
work with nonprofits that do housing,
helping with land buying, site and floor
plans and matching with buyers.

Davis offers homeowner education
courses, ~'whichis a crucial part of it."
She's also a Realtor and handles the
real estate transactions, along with
grant-writing and fund raising.

"There is a huge demand for low to
moderate housing:' She teaches budget
management, helping to put buyers
into appropriate homes.

"Individuals and families are having
to take pay cuts;' Davis said. Her goal is
to put them into quality, affordable
homes.

"I work mainly in Wayne County,"
including Detroit. "It's just wherever
there is a demand, that's where I go."

If a factory dismisses 1,800 workers
there's a good chance many of them will
live in the suburbs, she said. It's best to
keep those people living in the commn-
nity they've supported a long time.

She'd been director of the Peoples
Community Hope for Homes housing
development in Westland, leaving last
June and continuing to do consulting

Davis

Woodfield-
A Prestigiolis Raymond
Floyd golf course .
community

From the $220s
Woodfield Greens
• Condos backing to

golfcourse
.1-112 story att:ached
condomin.iums

•All with pt floor
master suit.es .

• 2"'car attached garages
• Great rooms and formal
dining rooms

810·953~3616

!

GRAND BLANC
From the $170s
Woodfield landings

Custom-like features at a price you can afford -
Welcome to Charleston Park

located in South Lyon!

• Condos backing to
sedudedwoods .

• Ranch arid I-If~story
attach.ed condominiums

; All with 1st floor
master·suit~s

•~-cat"'tached garages

Within walking distance to quaint downtown South
tiC Lyon, Charleston Park encompasses a lovely park-like
J1t", .setting which includes 28 acres of nature preserve with
.iIY' trails, 18 acres of upland parks and tollot! Many of the

wooded homesites offer exceptional walk"out and day-
light views. Attention to detail has not been spared - we

.. havecreated elevations that bring you hack to a time
when homes had substance and charm! The homes at
Charleston Park have many premium features: standard
courtyard style, side-entry 2-car garage with optional
3rd car bay; 9' ceilings at the first floor, outstanding
kitchen space and large pantries; all the floor plans have
formal dining rooms and much, much more. We offer
colonial, ranch and first floor master plans. Located
within the exceptional South Lyon school district, this

, community also offers city water, sewer, police and fire
services.

I.T IS THE PASSION, PF.R!'()RMANC£AND
PROFESSHJNAU5M Of OUR 'fAMH.Y

OF EMPI.OYtES THAT MAKE THE
DifFERENCE ".AND MAK£ ABnEY HOMES

THE fASY NEW HOME CHOICE.

810-953~1388

Tovisit theSt cemmuoltu; 1~15to bit 106 Sa,l/law
Boad, North fOI InmHe 10 3rd Woodfield 01ltlanC8.

From $299,900
Your new home search has just· ended -

come home to Charleston Park! Models Open Deily 12-6pm
Brakers Welcome

For information,
call (248) 446·2100
Realtors Welcome!

fff""'IRANI OPE.IN
NEW MODEl..

Decorated by Macksey Iliter/or Designl

c.: ·>..S..,~U~nd~""',.a...J,.,~5aIiG;b5,'~:\;"c
. ".)ll ..pm.... .,
. "-'_ .. "-.'.,,,,;-:,,

At Ingomar Farms, your dreams
truly can become reality.

:FRE~r!l'~"
~' •."25 DOl}..iI::
~lku....P9ra~8J.&F· c..,y,~''1'~\~.,,;.:,
• Elegant European Designs with Distinctive Details
• 2,300 - 4,000 sq. ft. Floor Plans
• Walkout and Daylight Basements Available!
• Gorgeous Waterfront and Pond Views!
• Acclaimed Clarkston Schools!
• Just a Few Minutes from 1-75&

Downtown Clarkston
• Homes Available for Immediate Occupancy!
• Exceptional Homes from the Mid $300'sl
Located One Mile North .
of 1-75on Dixie Highway.

Turn Left onto
Softwater Woods Drive.

Turn Right into 12~,6!
Ingomar Farms.

Sales Offke: (248)625·2092
www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com

MODELS
OPEN DAilY

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ing@aol.com.
http://www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
335 S Village $40,000 14737 Taylor $100,000 12948 Salem $152,000

These. are area residential 353 S Village $40,000 9818 Woodring $190,000 20035 Seminole $166,000
real-estate closings recorded 49598 Taft $150,000 PlymoUth 14879 Seneca $208,000
the weeks of Oct. H, 2005, at 47720 Vistas Circle $336,000 741 Beech $370,000 13012 Sioux $150,000
the Wayne County Register of 44701 Windmill $210,000 48105 Colony Farms $250,000 18665 Sumner $100,000
Deeds office. listed below are 42585 Woodbridge $250,000 13936 Co.vington $400,000 26309 W Seven Mile $59,000
cities, addresses, and sales 2698 Woodington $324,000 11356 General $154,000 25926 W Chicago $122,000
prices. Gorden City 41351 Greenbriar $221,000 9522 Winston $122,000canton
43673 Antietam $194,000 31023 Birchlawn $199,000 12026 Hines $139,000 Westllllll

2230 Antique $562,000 3100580ck $125,000 40526 Newport $129,000 2035 Alanson $83,000

48574 Antique $156,000 159 Brandt $112,000 294 Pinewood $123,000 33120 Avondale $135,000

48592 Antique $159,000 6607 Deering $132,000 322 Red Ryder $240,000 34416 Avondale $139,000

176~ Brookline $260,000 6446 Harrison $126,000 379 Red Ryder $258,000 35530 Beechwood $137,000

1110Celina $249,000 33545 Hennepin .$125,000 48962 Thoreau $362,000 6750 Bison $150,000

6800 Chadwick $289,000 28473 John Hauk $112,000 801 WAnn Arbor $493,000 34737 81ackfoot $160,000

46724 Club $410,000 6842 Mansfield $155,000 397 Windmill $387,000 33405 Bordeaux $219,000

1592 Crowndale $345,000 32237 Marquette $137,000 Redford 391868rock $160,000

44~49 Dartmouth $250,000 30534 Pardo $113,000 13478Arnold $142,000 36142Canyon $175,000

7426 Derby $242,000 Uvonla 9631 Beech Daly . $120,000 30821 Cherry Hili $138,000

46219 Ooubletree $287,000 9621 Blackburn $220,000 14738 Beech Daly $110,000 1501 Dowling $160,000

8165 Endicott $196,000 12075 Brewster $173,000 15585 Beech Daly $180,000 128 Easley $144,000

8225 Endicott $201,000 12249 Cardwell $135,000 89798radv $145,000 8236 Gary $165,000

193 Essex ' $224,000 14594 Cavell $238,000 192668rady $114,000 32530 Grandview $143,000

49601 Flushing $413,000 36384 Dardanella $2T4,000 11418Centralia $128,000 28182 Hanover $130,000

6892 Foxcreek $290,000 17246 Deering $156,000 18285 Centralia $114,000 30504 Hiveley $150,000

707-1Foxcreek $267,000 14766 Fairway $190,000 19378 Centralia $135,000 28208 Macken~le $162,000

44260 Harsdale $210,000 38574 Five Mile $225,000 18696 Delaware $134,000 38562 Mae' $167,000

3971511111.ry $200,000 11033 Haller $170,000 18271Oenby $130,000 35710 Manila $197,000

50278 Jackson $65,000 16812 Harrison $220,000 9159 Dixie $139,000 29735 Marshall $237,000

501'17Jefferson $225,000 9307 Hlx $194,000 24834 Donald $173,000 31132 Merritt $125,000

401S Kimberlv . $250,000 11314Hubbard $242,000 25364 Uonald $145,000 5624 N Crown $120,000

48eZ2 Manhattan $450,000 17428 Levan $205,000 9322 Garfield $146,000 5889 NKarle $125,000

1730 Marlowe $174,000 36059 Lyndon $245,000 16532Garfield $110,000 38480 Nellie $177,000

62~ Mckinley $382,000 37521 Mallory $279,000 9992 Hemingway $125,000 1529 S Berry $134,000

162,~Mistwood $194,000 18286 Mayfield $329,000 12nl Hemingway $162,000 106 S Christine $138,000

1735 Mistwood $191,000 9018 Newport. $179,000 20455 Indian $130,000 614 S Christine $139,000

192:N Village $40,000 15120Nola $229,000 25741 Jennifer $160,000 146 S Hanlon $130,000

294 N Village $40,000 30411Nve $245,000 26760 Joy $47,000 1122S John Hix $104,000

1216NWIII.rd $300,000 30863 Orangelawn $175,000 15751 Lenore $87,000 292 S Marie $176,000

1934 Pebble Creek $214,000 19556 Parker $la3,000 15370Lola $1?7,000 586 S Norma $185,000

2158 Pinecraft $190,000 32935 Perth $230,000 9959 Nathaline $128,000 34416SheliVe $205,000

42685 Redfern $250,000 30181 Richland $176,000 . 9976 Nathallne $116,000 1771Stieber $126,000

311}Roosevelt $22),000 34816 Saint Martins $348,000 20436 Norborne $138,000 625 Summerfield $140,000

416 Roosevelt $351,000 35940 Schoolcraft $242,000 18633 Poinciana $117,000 ,34225 Tonquish • $170,000

42l Roosevelt $355,000 38263 Summers $217,000 15695 Ryland $163,000
14308 Sunbury $180,000 16641Ryland $138,000

Real Estate Investing
for Normal People

Seminar to focus on
investment' strategies

You're invited to our FREE investment worksho[J Learn How Th Invest in Todays
Local Real Estate Market - spon-
sored by Real Estate Investors
Association of Oakland 6:30-9:30
p.m. Thursday, March 9, at Knights
of Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main St.,
Clawson. Seminar free to members,
$20 nonmembers. Call (800) 747
6742. (www_REIAofOakland.org)for
addttional information on this pro-
gram.

We wilt show you how to:
...buy rental properties withUttle or no money down

...evaluate potential properties as an investment
...attract good tenants who pay on time

...manage your properties
...set up your bookkeeping for tax purposes

Wednesday, March 15th 6:30-8:30 pm-The Summit
46000 Sununit Parkway, Canton MI 48188

Space is limited.
Please call (7:1") 397-0414 Ext. 104 to reserve your seat.

The Sean Cragg Team...~
Approved Mortgages

ABCsof Remodeling

Kevin N. Koehler, presi-
dent of the Construction
Association of Michigan,
announced that theCAM
membership has elected a
new slate of officers and
directors to serve on its

PLYMOUTH
CLASSIC BRK CAPE COD, Newer kit w/gran. Updated
BAs. Warm, relin hrdwd & new carpel. LR w/gas FP
wire mote. Mstr wlskylttes. Cedar closet. Newer wind.
& ext. drs, New copper plmbing, alee & hwh. Lo-malnl
ext, new sod, sprinklers &. landso. $344,900 (HAR50)

CANTON
~DRGEOUS HOME Must see! Kitch w/42' cabs; hdwd
flrs, convection & standard oven; 2-slory ceilings; 4
)Ii baths; 2 sided FP; 2 furn12 AC; prof fin LL wI
stainless bar, FP & dishwasher. Deck wtSundance
~ainless hot tub. $589,900 (HAV85)

Having options: Consider I
creative debt management I
We all know people

who transfer their
credit card balances

from one card to another to
take advantage offavorable
"introductory" interest
rates and terms. Some
cards might offer no inter-
est for a year while others
may allow no payments for
six mbnths. People who
manage their consumer
debt in this manner often
become quite adept at
sniffing out cheap credit
and saving themselves
money.

In a perfect world, fami-
lies would not carry credit
card ballVlces at all.
Unfortunately, the sad real-
ity ts that juggling con-
sumer debt and resorting
to creative debt manage-
ment, or CDM, is often the
only way some stay afloat.
Ioften use some sort of

CDM with my mortgage
clients. In fact, if you think
taking advantage offavor-
able interest rates with
credit cards is a good tdea,
you will really appreciate
the concept many times

Timothy
Phillips

ARM will remain at a fixed
interest rate - and a fixed
monthly payment - for five
years before it can change.
The cool part about such a
product is that, depending
on the market, you may
find tnterest rates up to 1
percent cheaper thanthe
same 30-year fixed rate
mortgage. To iIIustrate,the
point, a one-percent sav-
ings on $150,000 equals
about $1,500 per year sav-
ings or $7,500 over the
five-year period.

Todays TIMBIT!
Regularly refinancing to.
remain in the "introducto-
ry" part of an ARM is a ter-
rific way to save money ont
your mortgage bill. Make '1
sure you apply your savings "
to the principal part of
your mortgage and try to
Use "no cost" options on
your refinances whenever
possible.

Q. I am looking for an
investment in downtown
Chicago because I have a son
who Is going to school there
and will be vlslti'ng frequently.
Do you have any suggestions?
A. There is a deluge of
hotel/condominiums in
downtown Chicago from
the IVgh end (Trump
Thwers) to more modest
hotel opportunities.
Recently, I stayed in a
hotel in Chicago that was
being converted to a
condominium. The hotel
was new and in a prime
location with a standard
room costing approximately
$250,000. An upscale room
with a small kitchen would
be somewhere between
$400,000 to $500,000 .
You are best advised to get
a real estate broker in
downtown Chicago to
advise you as to the various

morein the mortgage,
realm. If you can save a lit-
tle bit with small debts, you
can save a lot more with
the bigger ones.

On any given business
day, mortgage interest
rates for dtfferent products
vary siguificantly. 'JYpically,
a 30-year fixed-rate mort-
gage is the most expensive
choice and the shorterc
term ARMs - adjustable
rate mortgages - are
cheaper. Many homeown-
ers do not even consider
ARMs because they think
thetr payments will bounce
around every month_ While
it's true that the payments
can adjust, this only occurs
after the "introductory
period" of the ARM
expires.

For example, a five-year

Real
Estate
Inquires

Robert
Meisner

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist.
Visit www.PhillipsHQ.com for free
Information online or call him
toll-free at (866) 369-4516:

Chicago offers investment opportunities

BRIEFS

hotel/condos that are
available.
Q. I am thinking about moving
my business to what they tell
me is the River North Area of
Chicago, Do you have any
information?
A. What was an old
warehouse district has
become a vibrant area full
of galleries, shops, and new
condominiums, both high
rise and townhouses north
ofthe river
and west of the immedtate
downtown area. The real
estate values have soared in
that area and restaurants

Architectural Sheet Metal
Specialists (C.A.S.S.).

Real Estate Forecast
The Birmingham

Bloomfield Chamber contin-
ues its Forecast Luncheon
Series with the "Real Estate
Forecast" presented by Jim
Bieri, Bieri Company, and
Peter Burton, Burton-
Katzman Development Co.,
on March 8 at The
Townsend Hotel.

Jim Bieri, a leader in the
nation's retail real estate
industry, is president and
CEO of Bieri Co. Peter
Burton, president of Burton-
Katzman, is responsible for
the office and industrial
development of the Burton-
Katzman real estate organi-
zation.

All luncheons are held at
the Townsend Hotel, from
11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The

abound. You are best
advised to determine
whether
it is feasible to buy a
condominium in a
commercial building or rent
depending upon the
economics of the situation
and to consult with a local
commercial real
estate broker to assist you in
that regard.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, sec-
ond edition. It is available for
$9.95 plus $1 shipping and han-
dling. He also wrote Condo Living:
A Survivai Guide to Buying,
Owning and Seliing a
Condominium, available for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dling. For more information, call
(248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@meisner-associates.com.

2006 Board of Directors.
CAM's new chairman for

2006 is Robert A. Singer,
president of Duross Painting
Co ..

CAM's newly elected vice
chairmen are Todd A.
.Garris, owner/president of
Walltec LLC, and James A.
Sinkel, president of Smith
Brothers Electric. Randy L.
Br-ooks, executive vice presi-
dent .of Temperature
Engineering Corp., was
elected treasurer.

Each year, three individu-
als retire from CAM's board
and three new members are
elected by the membership
to serve in their place. The
newly elected directors are
Brian J. Brunt, vice presi~
dent of Brunt Associates
Inc., Robert J. Michtelutti
Jr., president of Michielutti
Bros. Inc., and Glenn E.
Parvin, president of Custom

cost is $45 for members, $55
others and $335 for a corpo-
rate table for eight.
Reservations are required
three business days in
advance and can be made by
calling the chamber at (248)
644-1700.

Condominium Living
Condo Owners of Livonia

is sponsoring a free seminar
for all those living in or con-
sidering a condominium.
The first in a series "Rules
and Regulations; Who
Wants Them? Who Needs
Them?" will be held 7-8:30
p.m. on Tuesday, March 7, at
the Livonia Civic Center
Library. This series will
address all the aspects of
condominium ownership .
and association member-
ship. Call Michael, (734)
464-7455 (condoowner-
soflivonia@earthlink.net).

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

. PLYMOUTHTWP.
!tARD TO FIND 5 SO colonial, 1st fl laundry. Master
stehas 2 walk-ill closets, 5th SD could be Qffice.
Important sys updated: roof, fun, AlC, vinyl windows.
[ulet .court setting, fatulbus, Ige bkyard .. UG
sprinklers, low maintenance ext., taxes., $279,900
(GRE57)

CANTON'
GREAT HOUSE & NEIGHBORHOOD. Parks, tennis
courts. Many updates: foyer, picture window, kit
garden Window, all others newer, 5 yr furnace, 3 yr
tear off roof, new chandelier, and llghting. Berber
carpet new in bsmt, fresh paint all throughout.
$240,500 (MON46)

. CANTON
MINT CONDITION. RANCH. Freshly painted, newer
carpet, hdwd firs in kit and foyer, all appliances too!
Master SR has half bath, full basement has great
possibl~ies, 2 car atIachedgarage. $189,500 (WIL95)

" CANTON.
~REMIUM lOT backing to commons wf3-car gar and
Ige deck. Nice fir plan w/hdwd firs, oak island kilt
brkfst rm opeing to FR sharing a 2-way frplce w/llb.
Spacious mstr ste w/luxuary SA & WIC fitted w/cherry
cabinets. Prof. finished LL w/wet bar & 3rd SA.
1469,900 (WAl95)

GARDEN CITY
3 BD 12 SQ. FT. BUNGAlOWI Lge fin. knotty pine
~sm. Spacious upper fir knotty pjne mstr SO, open k~
with lots of sunlight. Most newer windows inc!. Ig
picture window In LA. New neutral carpet In LR.

,Private fenced yard. 1 yr. home warranty! $133,500
(MAR36) LIVONIA
LOVELY3 DR 1 1/2 bath brick ranch, Updated kitchen
w/oak cabinets-family rm IV/beautiful bri,ck fireplace-
Qoorwall to 3 season sun rm-central air-newer gar
~oor-sprinkler.system-air cleaner & humidifier-newer
dim. roof-2 car heated att. gar & pat fin. bsmt.
1204,900 (BAR151
- PLYMOUTHTWP
UPDATED 4 DD, 2 SA colonial w/1st fir mstr 60.
tJpdates: furn, air, hot WH(99), roof (97), upper story
& front gar(05), windows, e!ec, vinyl side & trim, 6A,
kit. Features: gas frp1.c,1st fllaundry, air cleaner! deck
& 2·caratt gat $244,900 (SU271)

WEST.LAND
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH. Hdwd firs in all 60s, LR,
hall & brkfst nook. Kit has oak cabs, tUe fir, all kit
appliances included. Newer wind, full fin: bsmt wtwet
bar and Irplc, bar, area has Pergo fir. 2·car all gar.
$154,900 (SAN60)

CANTON
GREAT FAMILY· HOMEI Over 2200 sQ. fl. Some
features include ceramic entry, oak kit fir, fresh paint,
tiled counter, vaulted ceiling, Anderson doolWall,
formal DR. ,w/box 'wlndow, 1ge FA, w/FR, full
kitchenette, newer roof, CtA, attic fan, all appliances
wf3 car gar. $239,900 (KIN93)

,
!

'1
"I
I

Above Information available as of 2128/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based, on $200,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com. All participating lenders ~re Equal. Housing Lenders. ~ Key to·Other"

Column - J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R =,Reverse, Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. @Copyrlght 2006 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights ReservedOE08415107

http://www.hometown/ife.com
http://www.PhillipsHQ.com
mailto:ner@meisner-associates.com.
http://www.rmcreport.com.
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com tB~1St

NICELY DONE FlANCH .Many BACKING TO THE WOODS On SUPER CLEAN Clean & well SPECTACULAR HOME This A MUST SEE This Pulte TRANQUIL SETTING This 2 bd, BEAUTIFUL VIEW Upgraded
upgrades in this beautiful Pulte an extra deep lot with a sunny maintained brick ranch in 2400+ sq ft home located on a Princeton home has premium 3.5 bath, town house features a Oxford model in popular Canton
bunt ranch. Hardwood in the family room, formal living room, Redford. 3bd, 1.5 baths, bsmt. & large 110x300 lot backs the elevation on a Ig cul-de-sac lot. spectacular view of Walden Pond sub surrounded by a 16 acre
great room, dining & kitchen, new roof, vinyl windows, finished 2.5 car Garage. Living Room. wI elementary school. (this home Gorgeous island Kit w/SS appls, from all 2 levels. Newly finished, nature preserve. Many upgrades
newer carpeting in' the basement, updated bath, 2 car natural fp., updated electrical, could be 5 bedrooms plus 3- full extended nook, & hwd firs, walkout w/full bath, cedar - circular stairway, hardwood &
bedrooms, extensive garage and a big open kitchen. ~ copper plumb, HWH, & furnace. baths. Come. see the beautiful Master Ste wlvaulted ceiling & closets, & a wetbar. Just minutes ceramic, side entry garage,
landscaping w/large brick paver bedrooms, 2 full baths, Nice. Newer vinyl siding & roof, & large great room with 10' ceilings and beth w/jetted tUb. Lg FR w/fp, 3 from downtown Plymouth. fireplace & cherry kitchen.
patio. Over 1600 sq. ft. $253,000 $199,000 (P-728AL) yard w/Patio. Ready to move the 1st floor master. $174,000 (P- car Gar, & many other upgrades. $224,900 (P-053CO) $309,999 (C-869DO)
(P-673TI) ,-_ ......--::--_:> -, intol $144,900 (P-920BR) 610BR) Call today. $369,900 (P-026BR)

..A

LOCATION, LOCATION Brick 3
bd ranch w/full bsmt, Florida
Room, & oversized garage.
Newer windows, front door,
Kitchen floor, & neutral paint.
Hwd. Floors under newer carpet
& all appliances stay. 1 yr. Home
Warranty provided for Buyer!!
$138,000 (P-337EA)

DECORATED TO PERFECTION GREAT COLONIAL Beautiful
Gorgeous North Livonia ranch Canton colonial in a great
with a super sized eat in kitchen location. Open floor plan, large
wlall appliances, spacious living yard, & too many updates to
room, vinyl windows, 2.5 ,car name. Immediate Occupancy!
garage, fenced yard w/patio, Don't let this one go buy.
partly finished basement wi $229,000 (C-736MO)
washer &. dryer. Move in
condition. $169,900 (P-629MI)

DESIRABLE COURT LOCATION CHARMING AND AFFORDABLE
Spacious and updated Canton Brick ranch with 3' bedrooms
colonial with formal Iiving/dining, offering many updated items.
updated open kitchen, family Refinished hardwood floors,
room fireplace and French doors freshly painted interior, upd~ted
to the patio. New carpetinQ, new bath, new flooring in the kitchen,
roof, central air and 1sf floor newer windows and doors. Home
laundry. Walk to eiementary. warranty. $112,000 (P-548PA)
$254,800 (P-2850A)

.,.

NEARLY NEWI Built in 1995 with
a natural fireplace, 4 beds, 3.5
baths, formal areas, skylights,
family room w/studio ceiling, full
finished basement, garage, 1st
floor laundry, doorwall to tiered
deck and an awesome kitchen.
$365,000 (P-885RO)

NEW ON THE MARKET 4 bdrm. RANCH ON 4+ ACRES! Located
Ca:lonial w/newer carpet, 'fresh in Canton, offering a large floor
pamt, ceramic Foyer 7 Kitchen, plan with over 4 acres (possible
spacious Family. Room w/fp, split), 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and
Formal Living & Dining rooms, a 40x48 pole barn. Family room
master suite wfWlC, partially fireplace and appliances remain.
finished bsmt and much more. Call now. $374,900 (C-331 SA)
$256,000 (P-809SA)

IN THE HEART OF CANTON GORGEOUS WOOD VIEW
Super Cape Cod with a striking Spacious 4 bd. Colonial on
great room floor plan offering a premium lot backs to wooded
fireplace, finished basement, first wetland preserve.Lg island Kit,
floor master and a patio for FF laund, Mstr ste w/tray ceiling,
summer enjoyment. Clean and WIC, & private bath w/jetted tUb.
inviting home. $299,900 (C-214 Fin w/o bsmt, 3 car Gar, & a
SA) stamped concrete patio. Call for

more. $410,999 (C-944WA)

HURRYI Charming 3 bedroom
ranch w/remodeled. kitchen in
'05. Part. finished bsmt w/extra
storage space and dry bar.
Hardwood floors throughout,
some under carpet. 2nd garage
in back for extra storage space.
$159,900 (C-906CH

SWEET DREAMS Fantastic
Canton colonial. 2 story hwd
foyer, Ig kit w/island, spacious
family room features a gas fp,
formal living & dining room, denl
office w/French drs. Master suite,
part fini bsmt & prates landscape
all in a sought-after golf course
community! $389,900 (P-401CO)

YOU'LL NEVER WANT TO
LEAVE! This gorgeous 4
bedroom home with formal living
& dining plus family room wi
fireplace, FF laundry, beautiful
and private yard w/built-in pool,
deck and pavers. Oversized
garage and many super nice
updates. $268,900 (P-729EL)

EVERYTHING DONE Completely WHY PAY RENT? Call this 2 bd LIVONIA CONTEMPORARY
I,.JpdatedRedford home featuring ranch home. Lots of updates. Almost 1700 sq fl in this beautiful
3 bd, super yard, deck, & garage including remodeled kitchen & home. Wide open floor plan wi colonial. Huge kitchen w/pantry,
w/workshop. Too many updates bath, vinyl windows, updated vaulted ceiling & . large rooms. recessed lighting overlooks
& stylish touches to list them all. electric, 1.5 car Garage, & it's Tastefully updated inc. a bright family room w/fireplace. 1st floor
Must see to appreciate. close to everything. $112.900 (C- Kitchen, vinyl windows, neutral den & laundry. Backyard
$129,900 (P-664GA) 001GL) paint, & carpet. Separate Living designed for family fun. Tennisl

& Family Room. A must see! pooJlc!ubhouse too. $284,900 (C-
$190,000 (C-648HI) 274GU),---'---c:-----.,

UPDATED RANCH Check it out! SUNNY, CLEAN AND COZY
Nicely updated ranch in Hazel Better hurry for this well priced 3
Park w/convenient access to bedroom condo with Plymouth-
freeways. Open floor plan & Canton schools. Full basement,
newer vinyl windows create a 2.5 baths, hardwood floors and
spacious atmosphere. Updates an attached 2 car garage.
include tear off roof, siding, kit, Spacious floor plan w/1500 sq.
bath, AC, ceiling fans, & exterior feet! $205,900 (C-165MO)
doors. $114,900 (P-48MA)

THE STAR ATTRACTION Goll
course community home. Formal
living & OR, private den wi
French drs, FR w/gas fp& dream
kitchen. Master suite boasts a
gas fp, cath ceiling & his/her
wic's. Home theater, brick paver
patio overlooking the golf course.
$414,900 (P-671MO)

l I
A NATURAL BEAUTY Custom QUAINT PLYMOUTH TUDOR
ranch on 5 acres in Canton. Historic brick Tudor in Plymouth
Features include: 9' ceilings, overlooking Hines Park. Fin
egress windows, "euro bsmt, coved ceilings, arched
style"island kitchen w/granite, doorways, French drs w/leaded
ceramic floors, side entry garage glass, oak firs, frplc, & a
and an out of this world master. backyard that feels like you're in
Wow. $449,000 (C-250MO) the country. An absolute must

see! $234,900 (P-369NO)

'W' ll ..J

3 LIKE BRAND NEWI A great little OVERSiZED lOT Super-Sized 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, new roof and house, completely renovated All bd Plymouth ranch. Large
wmdows. Updated kitchen With appl's stay, new Garage, & great 100x141 lot, Spacious Living
new flooring, partially finished location near a park. Seller will Room w/frplc, add'i frplc in FA,
basement, 2 car garage, brick & consider lease w/option to 19 Deck area w/new retractable
vinyl exterior, appliances and purchase. Call today. $104,000 awning, vinyl windows, &
1100 sq. ft. for only. $139,400 (C-712RU) partially finished basement.
(C-3550L) Numarous updates, Immed

,.- , Occup! $234,900 (P-590SH)

GREAT STARTER HOME 3
bdrm bungalow w/large master
bedroom, hardwood floors, 2 car
garage, & a partially finished
basement. Mature trees, 1 yr
home warranty offered. $66,000
(P-020ST)

LOCATION! CONDITION! 40 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE EXCEPTIONALLY PRETTY COZY & CLEAN All brick ranch
PRICE! All 3 are periect and you Just im?gine a unique Sharp contemporary on a private w/bsmt & 1 car garage. Well
even get a park like setting in a architectural design with over acre in exclusive Pilgrim Hills. 5 maintained w/many quality
cul-de-sac.! Beautifully 5000 sq. feet, 3 bedrooms, 3 full bedrooms, 2 baths, huge island upgrades. 2/possible 3 bds, 1
maintained 2-story with a baths, 3 fireplaces, in-ground kitchen, expansive tiered deck, bath, great quiet neighborhood.
fabulous kitchen, fin. basement, pool, spa & steam rooms, a huge 2.5 car garage and loads of 21 fl pool w/deck & patio. Priced
1st floor laundry and lots of pole barn and more. Dramatic updates. An absolute must see. loW to sell fast. Don't wait.
updates. Must seel $219,999 details. Multiple splits available. $369,900 (C-872TH) , $129,900 (P-333WA)
(C-245TE) $1,375,000 (P-708TE)

A LITTLE BIT OF UP NORTH
Spectacular wooded site w/large
mature trees on a dead end
street. Beautifully remodeled
Kitchen, newer furnace, HWH,
windows, electrical, * steel doors.
20x12 Deck for relaxing. Move in
condition! $174,900 (P-704WE)

BRICK BEAUTY Ready & YOU'LL LOVE THIS! Cute newer
waiting for its new ownersl Brand condo with a huge· great room &
new carpet, formal LR, nice kit fireplace. Finished basement,
w/ceram fir & all appls including 'gourmet kitchen, large master wI
washer & dryer. Fin bsmt w/rec full bath, garage and an excellent
rm, gas fp & 2nd full bath. Newer location. $189,900 (P-315WY)
windows, CA, fresh paint & 1-1/2
car gar wIatt carport. Fantastic
buy! $109,900 (P-397WO)

.'

,;

HAVE IT ALL! Great lot! Great
neighborhood! Great price!
Plenty of updates inclUding
Anderson windows, siding, roof
and carpet. Finished basement
w/playroom & office. Huge rear
yard wldeck & shed. $209,500
(C-807YO)

OVER AN ACRE This 3 bd ranch SPARKLING COLONIAL EXQUiSITE CONDO Just 2 years PEACEFUL SETTING Nestled in NICE NEIGHBORHOOD 3br 1
has a lot going for it including a Beautifully updated kitchen wi new, this light, bri~ht and airy the Heart of Castlewood! bath bungalow located in a nice
40x80 pole barn. Family room wI oak cabinetry, bright living room condo is decorated 'to the nines"l Featuring a vaulted ceiling great neighborhood. Updated furnace
fp, attached garage, & more. w/pergo style floor" vaulted family Hardwood floors, upgraded room, triple doorwall to the to help wI those heating costs.
Zoned light industrial & was room' w/fireplace & doorwall to carpeting & light fixtures, beautiful deck overlooking trees, Updated copper plumbing &
previously used as a fence patio overlooking a manicured fireplace, 1st floor laundry & lUXUry master, garage, pool, updated kitchen. Nice large yardl
company. Use your imagination. yard. Really nice. Call ~oday. great master. This is a 10 plus! clubhouse and more. $125,750 $99,900 (C-113HU)
$274,900 (C-041BE) $210,000 (C'371BE) $178,900 (C-947CA) . (C-737CA)

GREAT FIND IN LIVONIA Lots of
sq ft for the moneyI1700+, 3 bd.,
1.5 baths, new roof In '04,
refinished hardwood floors,
large private backyard, Family
Room w/fireplace, & neutral
decor tlo. Close to everything.
This one won't .last longl
$239,900 (C-902MU)

UPDATES GALORE! Newer built
4 Bd. Cape Cod! All new carpet
thru-out, Ceramic Kit, 2.5
ceramic baths, vaulted Great
Room w/gas FP. Hardwood
Flooring, attached Garage, Huge
lot w/Built in pool!! This one
shows. like a model. Come take a
look. $304,900 (C-3020A)

AFFORDABLE CANTON NEW CONSTRUCTION Beautiful CHARMING BRICK RANCH AWESOME RANCH This one
CONDO Updated 2 bedroom Arlington floor plan. 1st floor Nicely updated brick ranch in will knock your socks off.
condo with newer carpeting in a bdrms, 2 car attached Garage wi Garden City. Move in condition wi Numerous upgrades such as
great area of Canton. private drive on a premium lot. all appliances & a private yard windows, carpet, paint, hwd
Appliances, central air, attached Over 22k of upgrades Including with huge deck. 3bd, 1 bath, flooring, & paver p'atlo. Living
garage, balcony, 1st floor laundry basement w/egress window. This 1000+ sq ft. Move in and enjoy! Room w/fp, beautiful updated
and more. Come see it todayi won't last longl. $239,900 (C- $135,000 (P-324AL) bath wlgranite, & a huge _ acre
$94,900 (C-544SA) 587ST)' lot. Put this one at the top of

your list. $234,900 (C-556AN)

PRETTY & PRACTICAL
Townhouse style condo w/2bd &
1.5 baths. Hardwood floors in
Kitchen & dining area. Cozy
fireplace, skylights, & private
deck. Great Canton complex.
$129,900 (P-509AR)

MOVE IN CONDITION 2
bedroom (possibly 3 bd) ranch in
Garden City has been
meticulously maintained &
updated, New carpet, updated
bathroom, & fresh paint. Over
1200 sq ft of living space for you
to enjoy. $132,900 (C-540CA)

GOOD BUY This historic home
needs a little TLC to restore to
the original grandeur. 4 bd, 1.5
baths, hardwood floors, frpl in
Living Room, & lots of storage
space. $75,000 (P-255CO)

IMPECCABLE Fantastic 4 bd, CASTLE GARDENS FINEST BEAUTIFUl. SUNFLOWER GREAT STARTER CONDO 2 bd MUST SEE Well maintained PRICED BELOW MARKET!
2.5 bath colonial in popular This 3 bd, 2 bath brick home VILLAGE Great location for' this 4 condo in great Canto.n location. Canton colonial. 3bd, 1.5 ba, Magnificent 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Fairways West. Gourmet Kitchen boasts many updates. Kitchen wI bd, 2.5 bath home offering an Quiet community close to parks, updated kitchen, baths, roof, AC, 'colonial, in popular Cobblestone
wlhwd, formal dining & living maple cabs & updated ctops & updated roof, siding, & windows. schools, golf course, & xways. windows, doors, carpet, gutters, Ridge on a premium lot siding to
rooms, & dual frpl in family room. floor. Remodeled bath, newer Updated kitchen w/newer Plymouth canton schools.~lt's the & hwh. Add to this a stamped woods. Numerous upgrades
Enviable master suite wI wIndows, roof, plumbing, cabinets, granite, & hwd flooring. perfect condo for under 100k. concrete patio, sprinklers, all including an expanded bedroom,
luxorious bath & huge WIC. electrical, neutral dear & carpet Spacious FR w/fp, wetbar, huge $94,900 (C-7380R) appliances, family room w/fp, & 3 car garage, stone fireplace &
Professionally landscaped wi tlo. A must see. $224,900 Florida room, & 1st floor laundry. basement. $219,900 (P-815SC) more. Quick Occupancy.
paver patio. Exce!!ent value! (04800) Area clubhouse, pool, & tennis. $389,900 (P-885WA) .

"",,!W$424,000 P-556DE $289 000 P-~0,16~L,0~!II"'1IIIl
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Canton •

CANTON
PRICEO BELOW MARKET,

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft.,
$234,500. (734) 516·9639

JUST LISTED!
CANTON BEAUTY

Built In 2003, this home is
better than new! Awesome
detatched site condo with
full basement. Attached 2
car garage. Brick paver
patio. 2nd floor laundry. It's
the best of both worlds.
Detached home with ho
exterior maintenance.
What a concept! $239,900

Call ERIC RADER AT
734·355·0600

Real Estate One, Livonia

JUST LISTED!
MINT CONOITION

Brick colonial. 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2542 sQ ft. in golf
course community. Side
entry garage. $349,900
26014715

()t~
CENTURY 21 TODAY. Inc.

248·462·9800 .
www.century21today.com

PLYMOUTH CANTON SCHOOL
Spacious 4 bdrm., brick colo-
nial wf dining room, family
room, fireplace, deck, 2 1/2
baths, bsmt., attached garage.
Only $270,900, Call Jon Ruud
at 248·229·3203. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer, 41860 Six
Mile Rd., Northville.

ROOM TO ROAM!
2 bdrm ranch on 1.82 acres
with extra building, mostly
fenced, new roof '05. 2 car
garage. $209,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·430D

www.premiersoldit.com

uno ..",.BusinessOpportunities 3940 "....Industrial& Warehouse
~910. ...',Business/Professional ForSale :JX QwnerBuilding 3950, ,,,..OfficeBusinessforLease
'J920 .....CommerciaI/Retail 3955 .....OfficeSpaceForSale SUNFLOWER SUBForLease 3980,. ..Commercial& Industrial
3930 "....IncomePropertyForSaie ForLease 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath beautifully

updated colonial. 2400 sq
3935. .....Industrial& Warehouse 3970 .. ".InvestmentProperty fl. Lovely yard with paver

ForLease 3930 ..,,,.Land walk and g.atlo. $285,900
74·454·1192

Homes •

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591·
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sa,les representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
lJnless notlce of typographical
or other errors is gIVen in time
for correction before, the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will ,not knowingly
accept-any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
~wellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3·31·
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The ObselVer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue Credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
.pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S, policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which, there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing 'Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housmg Opportunity".
Table 111 - Illustration of
Publisher'S Notice.************

Berkley •

I~
4 bed, 3 full bath,

Colonial, immediate
occupancy, $224,900

810·560·6030

Blrm~ngham ..

JUST LISTED!
BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm remod-
eled condo. Lease wi option
to purchase or short term
lease avail. 248-790·1256

EJwner
RANCH

3 bdrm, 2 bath on Rugby in
Birmingham Estates; very
motivated seller, priced
dropped to $324,000. Will
sell quickly at this price.
Call for appt 248·835·5456

Bloomheld •

JUST LISTED!
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath" newer
roof, furnace, windows.
2139 sq ft. Bloomfield
Schools, $289,900
25154625

~ -'1"21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

248·647·8888
www.century21today.com

Farmington G

IIII

Ii.
i ~ . I

11 Owner
OOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

31781 LAMAR
3 bdrm, brick ranch, com-
pletely remodeled since
2004. Wood floors, custom
landscaping. Open Feb 25-
26 & March 4-5, 1-4pm.
$205,000, 734·693·3315

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNOAY 1·4pm
17016 Farmington Rd.

Sioff 6 Mile, E/of
Farmington. Newer beauti·
ful end unit Condo has
great room wlflreplace,
skylights, open staircase,
separate den/family room
wfbalcony, master suite
w/bath & walk-in closet and
attach'd garag" $20~,900

KAREN BROWN,
RE/MAX 100

24S·348·3000 x212

Fanmngton Hills G
BEAUTIFUL

Completely remodeled, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. New Oak kitchen,
ceramic tile, hardwood, new
bathrooms, furnace, roof,
doors. Must See! $182,500.

(734) 74S·2130

VERY CLEAN AND CHARMING
3 bedroom brick ranch with full
basement. Enjoy a premium comer
lot with mature trees and fenced
yard. Appliances included. One year
home warranty prOVided.

CALL
DEBRA ESCH
(734) 972-8884

••••
•,
o

555 Brlarwood Ct.. \II
51.100, Ann Arbor 0

Farmmgton Hills G
JUST LISTED!

COLONIAL
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, newer
windows, roof & cia.
Finished' bsmt. 2' car
attached garage. Fenced
yard. $184,900, 26022075,

~ ::::::::-r-21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc,

248·855·2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
CONTEMPORARY

w/3 bdrrn., 2 full - 2 half
baths. 2440 sq. ft. master
bdrm. w/walk-in closet.
luxury bath. Finished bsmt.
$329,900 (25179611)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc,

24S·S55·2000
www.century21today.com

FARMiNGTON HILLS
21 D07 Oxford

4 bdrm,. - 2 car garage.-
1319 sq. ft. Beautiful home,
hrdwd lloors, $179,9001
best.. 248-477-1169

~
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Beautiful area of
Farmington Hills. Ready to
move in now. 3 bdrms, 2
full baths, huge great room
wfflreplace, hardwood
floors in kitchen, lot backs
up to nature area. 32124
Alameda. S, of 11 Mile, E.
off Power. $219,900.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553·9771

!miI!mIml
NEW CONSTRUCTION
In the heart of Farmington
Hills! Beautiful Y2 acre lot

at the end of a paved road .
3 bdrm, 2Y2 bath Colonial.
Ready to move In April 1.

Top-rated Farmington
Schools! $279,900.

29791 Edgehill, S. of 11
Mile, W, off Middlebelt.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553·9771

WESTLAKE SUB
3 bdrm ranch with all the
updates, liVing room w/ba,y
window, freshly painted.
Finished bsmt. 2 car garage.

$189,500,
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453·4300
www.premiersolditcom

Fenlon G
BvOwner

PENTON· OPEN HOUSE
Sun. 1-5, better than new
home, open floor plan,
cathedral ceilings. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 1st floor laundry, full
bsmt, 2 car attached, neu·
tra! colors, move In ready.
$179,900.816 Norway Dr.

734·516·0192

Garden Clfy G

Estate
www.hometownlife.com I

I
I
\
\

IIIMETOWN/llacom
Redford 8)

BROAOFRONT RANCH I
3 bedroom, 2 bath with 2
car attached garage,
Finished basement.
$139,500, (89SA)

WARM & CHARMING
3 bedroom, 2 bath
bungalow. Many new
updates! Home Warranty.
$147,900. (99KI)

Century 21 Hartford South
734·464·6400

!miI!mIml
South Redford Brick Ranch
Great price! Neat & Clean 3
bdrm., 2 bath home. Newer
kitchen, windows, siding,
1,5 car garage wfnew elec-
trical. Finished bsmt., applt-
ances stay! $149,900.'Dawn
Coddington 734-383-6010

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

Rochesler 8)

IMMACULATE
2073 sq. ft" 3 bdrm .. 2,5
bath ranch. Open floor
plan, cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, Florida room.
Owner fianced, no bank
approval required.
$284,900, 248·568·6980

Fsbomichlgan-
oakland.com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Extended family home, com-
pletely remodeled, 4 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, ,great room, formal
dining room, Crown, ceramic
& hardwood. Cherry kitchen.
New windows & furnace.
Attached jn~law apt: 1 bdrm, 1
bath, Ig. kitchen, great room,
private entrance, separate fur-
nace. 1/2 acre wooded lot.
$419,000. 24S·652·2413

Roy,lO'k •

!miI!mIml
5 BEOROOMS

3,5 baths ranch, Large mas-
ter bedroom, Finished base·
ment. $379,000 - 25175329

()nfuIu
_~--=-":-t~21

c;;:~rrUf-1V;':1,on/IV ire
t4b-tJ··j{ ·tJblJb

www.century21today.com

:Jy Vwner
8RANO NEW LDFT

2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 parking
places, fireplace, granite
kitchen, $316,500. By appt.
248·930·07641248·763·8085

:M Qwner
FOR SALEI LEASE TO OWN

3 bdrm, 1 bath. 1050 sq. fl.
Totally remodeled. 2 car
garage wi workshop. Fenced
yard. $124.900, or $1000 mo,
No bank-qualifying, 810·923-
8753 or 517·404·9177

NICE BRICK RANCH
With eat-in kitchen, formal
dining room, larger size
bedrooms, $134,900.

WOW
Priced to sell, ranch style
home, large eat-In kitchen,
beautiful Florida room,
attached 2 1/2 car garage,
on a large lot, $152,500.

NEWLY L1STEO
3 Bedroom, 2 bath home on
a large corner lot, finished
bsmt., mechanic's dream 3
car attached garage, must
see, $175,000,-CASmll

734525-79\l0
SelVing the area for 30 yrs

Grosse POlnle G
JUST LISTED!

COLONIAL
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, 2470 sq
ft. Hardwood floors, loads
of charm, bank owned.
$269,900,25172068

~
CENTURY 21 TDDAY, Inc.

248·855·2000
\IVWW.century21today.com

lake Onon 8)

JUST LISTED!
COLONIAL

Quick occupancy. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 2300 sq fl. 1st
floor laundry, walk-out
bsmt. Clean & readyl
$269,900 • 26022814

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY. Inc,

248·647·888S
www.century21today.com

LAKE ORION 3 Bdrm. colonial
condo. Private entrance wi
foyer. 2 master bdrms., natural
fireplace, 2 car attached gar-
age, secluded on cul-de-sac.
Open Sun 3/5, 12-4. Mapquest
190 Barrington Cr., Orion Twp.
Off M-24 btwn. Clarkston &
Scripps Rds. $173,000.

Offered by Greg Work
248·379·2757

John Burt GMAC
344 S BroadWay Lake Orion MI

ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wfnew roof, win"
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & morel $255,000.
OPEN SAl & SUN. 1-5,
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, 516 Mile,
E/Haggerty, C,11248·563·5649

JUST LISTEDl
8RICK COLONIAL

W/3 Bdrms. & 1.5 baths,
LIbrary, totally updated
kitchen, large master plus
updated furnace, CfA, roof,
windows, much more!
$189,900 Charlotte
Jacunskl 734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

CUSTOM RANCH, F.S,B.O.
Relocatlng. 6 Mile & Levan.
Market value $220·240K, best
offer. 734-464-6156.

JUST REOUCEO!
3 bdrm ranch in Rosedale
3ardel's ~Je\" ;","I'('OWS

LIVONIA
30004 WESTFIELD
OPEN SUNOAY 1·4

S/Plymouth, ElMerriman
3 bdrm. brick Ranch. Loads
of upgrades. Remodeled
kitchen & baths. Full
finished theater I
entertainment room in
bsmt. Wired to the max.
Newer land-scaplng,
windows, air, electrical and
more. Special financing
avail-able and $1,000.00
seller assistance to buyer.
$162,900. FOR DETAILS

Call ERIC RAOER AT
734·355·0600

Real Estate One,
livonia

Onen HOllses •

ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wfnew roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CfA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,,000.
OPEN SAl & SUN. 1·5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mlle,
ElHagg,rty, Call 248·563·5649

CANTON·OPEN SUN, 12·4
46662 Polo Or.

By owner, Sunflower Sub, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. Close to Tonda
Elementary, Canton/Plymouth.
.Hardwood floor entry, living
and dining room. Fresh paint &
new roof (05). Finished bsmt.
Big deck wi gazebo. $314,900.

Call: 734 657 3482

3000's

Real Estate.~
~ =====~

COMMERCE
5074 Greenview

Beautiful 4 bdrm colo-
nial In the PreselVe Sub.
Former model home.
Family room wi fireplace,
master suite wi
whirlpool. Hardwood
floors throughout. Corian
kitchen tops.' Buy' or
lease, immediate occu-
pancy, $342,000.

(248) 855·4568

; Open Sunday Noon·3pm I j 04. living room
'; NEW CUNsmUCTION l ·b's'm'·t'.""lg'.c.b~~~y~:a"~;d)\i,/deck,
! 21215 Oxford Ave. 1800 + ,~ ,

sq,ft, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath garage, $167.900.
home full bsmt Egress CENTURY 21 PREMIER
window, hardwood kit· (734) 453·4300
chen, nook, foyer, fireplace. www.premiersoldlt.com
2nd fioor laundry, Upgraded
ceramic tile. Oversized
garage, landscaping incl.
Contact ANTHONY KUCIA

at 248·863·6675

River Runs Through It
lipN!K1l1 fivlng In lite heart of Birmingham.
Charming 2·BR cottage perfect for empty·nesters,
nestled In • va"ey OIl 1I2-acre wooded lot.
New kitchen with Slale·ol·art 8!Jllliaoces,
lirepl""e; wr8jllllOUlld POlch ovarlooks the liver,
Oetached studio wIllatf!, 2-1/2 car garage.

$675,000. 248-77&-366tl
OE0S410318

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday Noon-3p:m

NEW CONSTRUCTION
21215 Oxford Ave. 1800 +
sq.ft. 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
home, full bsmt, Egress
window, hardwood kit-
chen, nook, foyer, fireplace.
2nd floor laundry, Upgraded
ceramic tile. Ov.erslzed
garage, landscaping incl.
Contact ANTHDNY KUCIA

at 248·863·6675

llVoma •

!miI!mIml
WOW! MUST SEE!

Gorgeous 4 bdrm., 3.5 bath
cape cod w/all the extras!
Granite kitchen, dramatic
dining room, beautiful mas-
ter & bath, laundry, mud
room, fantastic bsmt. & on
& on! $599,000. To view,

Call Karen Camilleri
734·502·8289

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

Milford •

!miI!mIml
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Milford, 5400 sq,ft. 4 bdrm
custom Ranch. 3 car
garage, pond, near
Kensington, 3 full baths, 2
Yz baths, hardwood, gran"
ite, walk out basement, sac-
rifice for $525,000.

248·470·3360

NorthVille •

AFFOROABLE 2004 BUILT
Brick & vinyl sided Colonial.
Great room, oak kitchen,
2.5 baths, walk~in closet.
Full basement. Heated &
insulated garage. All appli-
ances.$209,900. MLS
2600S677

~ r:~'r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc,

734·462·9800
www.century21today.com

!miI!mIml
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM

COMMONS LOT
Spacious 2 story 3bdrm.,
2.5 bath. Vaulted Great
room wf fireplace. Large
kitchenfdining area. CIA.
Brick patio. Close to
schools. $329,900.
MLS 26030444

~-:::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

734·462·9800
www.century21today.com

NOVI ..

!miI!mIml
4 BEOROOM

3.5 Bath brick colonial. 2
Story foyer, granite kitchen.
Princess & Jack n' Jill baths,
3 car garage, ..too much to

i !1~~!J;n 7~r~i8~i2~128I:
"u,,,,,, y L' "'v,'.' I !
734-464" 1 i11 -----.J

AFFORDABLE 8UNGALOW
By OWrler, 3 bdrm, 2 ball1 wi
updated kitchen. Walled Lake

Privileges, $175,000.
Call: 248·755·6923

Redford 8)
BRICK GUNGALOW,

Completely renovated, new
kitchen, bath & more. Finished
bsmt, garage, ale, $142,900.

Ask about buyer incentives.
9336 Dlxi" 24S·735·0645

'open HOlises. •

LAKE ORION 3 Bdrm. colonial
condo. 'Private entrance wi
foyer. 2 master bdrms., natural
fireplace, 2 car attached gar-
age, secluded on cUI-de"sac.
Open Sun 3/5, 12-4. Mapquest
190 Barrington Cr., Orion Twp.
Off M-24 btwn. Clarkston &
Scripps Rds. $173,000.

Offered by Greg Work
248·379·2757

John Burt GMAC
344 S Broadway Lake Orion MI

. LIVONIA
30004 WESTFIELD
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

S/Plymouth ,ElMerrlman
3 bdrm. brick Ranch., Loads
of upgrades. Remodeled
kitchen & b-aths. 'Full
finished theater I
entertainment room in
bsml. Wired to the max.
Newer land-scaping,
windows, air, electrical and
more. Special financing
avail-able and $1,000.00
seller assistance to buyer.
$162,900, FDR DETAILS

CBII ERIC RADER AT
734·355·0600

Real Estate Ooe,
Livonia

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlife,com
REAl.ESTATE

CHARMING COLONIAL
3bdrm., 1.5 bath, on large

lot, professional finished
bsmt., new roof & furnace.
$269,90026020175

~ ::::::::-r-21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(2481647,8888
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1·3
14650 Bainbridge

Country setting on nearly 1
U! ACRES! Immaculate 3
bedroom home wi oak floors
throughout, brick fireplace in
LR, formal DR, new wallside
windows, very private
fenced back yard with
mature landscaping, tower-
ing pines, wooded' walking
trail. 2 rz Car garage. Livonia
Schools. $229,900
Offered by: Theresa Runyan
@ Preview Properties. com

810·220·1408 or
800·704·9208

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY Hpm
17016 Farmington Rd.

Sioff 6 Mile, E/of
Farmington. Newer beauti~

·ful end unit Condo has
great room wlflreplace,
skylights, open staircase,
separate denlfamily room
w/balcony, master suite
w/bath & walk-in closet and
attached garage. $208,900

KAREN BRDWN.
RE/MAXIOO

248·348·3000 ><212

IwmetOll'nlife,eom

Royal Oak •

OOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
Btwn. Washington & Main,' at
11 Mile. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Finished bsmt. Spectacular.
Recently appraised for
$196,000, asking price
$169,000, 24S·931·6824

RENT TO OWN
NO MONEY OOWNI

Updated, 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313·220·3555

!miI!mIml
ROYAL OAK, 3 bed Brick
Bungalow, updated kitchen
w/Euro-style cabinets, total-
ly re-done bath,,$4500 seil-
er concession to buyer.
2923 N. Vermont $176,000.

248·721·0574

SHARP
1050sq.ft., 3 bdrm., 2
bath ranch. Finished
bsmt., hardwood, floors,
new furnace, 2 car
garage. Ownerfianced,
no bank approval re-
Quired. Seller, financing!
$184.900.248·568,6980

Fsbomichlgan-
oakland.com

Soufhlleld/Lalhrup e
OVER 1100 SQ. FT•.

In this cute 3 bedroom ranch,
livIng room has gas fireplace,
family room leads to large
deck. 'Furnace and roof
replaced 2004. Seller will
provide 1 year warranty,
immediate occupancy. Must
see to appreciate!
Century 21 Hartford North

734·525·9600

·Soofh Lyou I)

Beautlful split level home
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1800 sq.
fl., hardwood noors, cathe-
dral ceilings, 2 car attached
garage. $214,900
26021499

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

248·360·9100

-It V Qivii,r
MISS!ON SPRINGS
NATURE PRESERVE

on Darb lake. 4 bdrm, 3 full
bath colonial. Finished bsmt.,
screened porch, granite thru-
out. New roof. 2900 sq. ft.

$4t9,900
http://photo.360clapboard
.com/vV6310misslon,htm

248·568·1135

WEST BLOOMFIELO
7405 Silver Leaf Lane.
Beautiful contemporary wi
many upgrades. Marble
foyer and fireplace, wet bar
In 2 story great room, fin~
Ished bsmt wi bdrms & full
bath. Park-like setting.
Available furnished, buy or
lease. $515,000.

(248) 855·4568

NOVICDNOO
Open Sat & Sun, 1·4pm

(March 4th & 5th)
Charneth Fen Condos

12 Mile & Novl Rd.
New development starting in

the lower $300's.
Gary Rogglsh 248·344·1800

REMERICA UNITED
OXFORO • SELLER WILL PAY
UP TO $10,000 Closing Costs
& feesl Market analysis
$279.000, selling $269,000.
OPEN Sat. & Sun., Mar. 4 & 5,
1-4pmj 805 Woodleigh Way.

West Bloemfleld
Open Safurday 1·4

& Sunday 1·4
2258 SHORE HILL OR.
N./Long Lake. E/Middlebelt
Fabulous lakefront view!
Approx. 4,000 sq. ft. Totally
remolded in 2005. Builder
must $elll 4 Bedrooms, '3.5
Baths. Stainless steel appli-
ances in dream kitchen.
2nd Master suite. Hard-
wood floors. Bloomfield
Hills Schools. Two fire-
places. $799,900.

Call Mark Warren
(248) 539·7307
(248) 417·0742

'Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

Farmington Hills

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Ob$BIVer & Eccenlrlc
Cla3sl1lB1ls!

Wesf Bloomfield G
West Bloomfield

Open Saturday 1-4
& Sunday 1'4

2258 SHORE HILL OR,
NAong Lake, ElMlddlebelt
Fabulous lakefront view!
Approx. 4,000 sq. ft. Totally
remolded in 2005. Builder
must seUI 4 Bedrooms, 3.5
Baths. 'Stainless steel appli-
ances in dream kitchen.
2nd, Master suit~. Hard-
wood floors. Bloomfield
Hills Schools. Two fire-
places. $799,900.

Can Mark Warren
(248) 539·7307
(248) 417-0742

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

farmington Hills

1
i

j

Wesflaod G
WESTLANO: OPEN SUN. 1-4

2351 Christine .
N. of Glenwood, E. of Wayne
Cute 2 bdrm starter home
with lots of updates. Vinyl
windows & siding, roof,
electric, updated bath &
kitchen. All appliances, home
warranty & Immediate
occupancy. $79,900.

CALL Chris Peterson
(734) 7484765

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

WESTLAND: OPEN SUN. 1-4
6576 Geronimo

S. of Warren, E. of Wayne
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
1560 sq.ft. wi family room,
bsmt., attached garage.
Newer windows, roof,
furnace, siding, drive & more.
Home warranty. $169,900,

CALL Chris Pelerson
(734) 7484765

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

"

1

Wlxom·Commerce G
JUST LiSTED!

BEAUTIFUL
Contemporary wi 5 bdrm:.
3,6 bath, 30W sq ft,
Cathedral c~ings, treed lot.
Finished 'walk - out.
$394,900 11~1

~"21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc,

248·360·9100
www.century21today.com

!miI!mIml
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Commercetsp, Immediate
occupancy, close to free-
way, 3 bed,2 full baths, 2
car garage, basement, on a
1 acre lot. $249,900

248·470·3360

UTICA
Nice ranch, 3 bdrm., updat~
ed kitchen, roof & windows.
Finished bsmt., large lot, 2
car attached garage. Immed
acc. $162,900' 26015509

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc,

248·855·2000
www.century~1today.com

'1t's All About
"esU/ts!"

Open Houses ..

WESTLANO: OPEN SUN. 1-4
2351 Christine

N. of Glenwood, E. of Wayne
Cute 2 bdrm starter' home
with lots of updates. Vinyl
windows & siding, roof,
electrle, updated bath &
kitchen. All appliances, home
warranty & Immediate
occupancy. $79,900. .

CALL Chris Peterson
(734) 7484785 .

Century 21 Dynamic
6900' N. Wayne, Westland

WESTLAND: OPEN SUN. 1·4
6576 Geronimo

S. of Warren, E, of Wayne
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
1560 sq.ft. wi family foam,
bsmt., attached garage.
Newer windows, roof,
furnace, siding, drive & more.
Home warranty. $169,900.

CALL Chris Peterson
(734) 7484765

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersolditcom
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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/I A Fresh Approach to Mortgage Lending"
oMS

§ BUYING A HOME SHOULD BE
i f:: AWONDERFUL EXPERIENCE

:::::JIi]wner. CANTON
Move right Into this popular
model. No decorating or
repairs required. Exquisite 2
bedroom, 2 bath + study upper
end unIt. QUiet & prime local.
Upgrades galore. $199,900.

Tren DueveI734·665-0300,
eves 734-669-5954.

#2600594
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

JUST1.ISTED! JUST LISTED!JUST LISTED!JUST LISTED!
ROYAL OAK

2 buildable lots. 40 ft. x 147 ft
and 45 ft. x 147 ft (corner).
Beautiful street, comfortable
distance to downtown. Seiling
b01h lor $260,000. Call

248-561-2212

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious (1500+ sq ft) 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ground
floor unit offers large living
room, formal dining room,
storage in basement
$122,900 (EC276RM)

RON MILLER
248-420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.
8755 Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills

UPDATED
in mlnt,cond. New furnace &
cIa. Updated kitchen I baths.
2.bdrm, 2 full, 2 half baths.
Bsmt. 2 car attachd garage.
$149,900 - 25108238

. ~~21
CENTURY 21 TDDAY, Inc.

248-462-9800
www.century21today.com

WESTLAND - 6594 Quail Run
Circle - 2 bdrm.,2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
19. deck, updates! By owner.
$184,900. 734-722-4962

BIRMINGHAM
Sharp 2 bedroom town-
house. Rardwood floors,
galley kitchen, basement,
owner anxious I $139,900
(GR192RM)

RON MILLER
248-420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.
6755 Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills

WARREN
Well~maintained brick
Ranch. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
large kitchen, bsmt., cIa, 2
car attached garage.
$162,900 - 25172063

G..!.r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

248-855-2000
www.century21today.com

Let me help you with your financing. I have over 15
years experience in the mortgage business. If you're
thinking of buying a home, call me today for afree,

no obligation, Pre-Approval Ioffer a variety of
Mortgage .Products, including "ZERO DOWN"

Morlgage/Land A
Contracts •

CASH For owner-financed
mortgages, court settlements,
business notes, annuities, lot-
tery winnings. 877-298-2040

:Dx Uwner
CANTON

2 bdrm, 2 bath in desirable
Cherry Hm Village. Nicely dec-
orated. Getting married, must
sell. $173,000 ..

(734) 968-7236

LIVONIA - 2 larg. bdrm, lUll
bsmt, 1· 1/2 bath, cia, spa-
cious, sharp, carport, 6'appll-
ances, 5 mi/Farmington rtl.
area. $123,900. 313-535-1183
LIVONIA laurel Woods. lower
ranch end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
FL room. Garage. 1450 sq. ft.
Pool. $156,000. 734-331-6866

Oakland County G
Cemetery Lots ED

MADISON HGTS 878 Venoy,
3 bdrm. brick ranch, w/bsmt.,
remodel kitchen & bath.
Hardwood floors, immed.
occup. $156,900. c-248-894-
8327, w-313-964-2039

Canton, 45049
Horsesho. Circle.

$203,900, Beautiful end
unit condo w/private treed
entrance. Granite, marble &
ceramic tile!

Photo's and Info at
www.Ustwithstephanle.com

Call Stephanie Faust
(734/812-6321

GMAC Rea Estate, The Kee
Group, (734) 451-5400

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS WEST (Westl.nd), 1
plot in Garden. of the Cross,

FENTON price reduced from $1850 to
_0 CASH REiBATE $500. William: 954-561-7389
28x64, 2002, 4 bdrm, CADILLAC WEST 2 plots, 2
2 bath, CIA, shed, sealer vaults, 1 bronze com-
new wood laminate, panlon marker. Value $8100,
:::::: lo~o::.a:::'~seon asking $4100. (734) 697-9789
of· Tyrone Woods
Community, $50,000 CEMETERYPLOTS
left on mortgage. Several! Nice area~Parkview
M'qtivated sellers. Memorial, Five Mile, livonia

810.750.3077 Private. $750lEach
616-678-4734

Manufaclured Homes (I
JUST LISTED! JUST LISTED! DENISEMOUL

734-744-1010 OFFICE
313-530-3430 CELL

LIVONIA THE WOODS
Lovely 1 bdrm ranch condo.
Clubhouse wlpool, close to
laurel Pk shopping & Xways.
Only $99,900. Esther Baxter,
248-981-7885 Maylalr Realty
734-522-8000 ext. 243

NORTHVILLE
1 bdrm condo,'near

downtown. Great bargain,
$69,900. 734-285-6980

CANTON
Fabulous condo w/2
bdrms., 1.5 baths, attached
garage. awesome finished
bsmt., lots of storage. Low
dues-immediate occupancy,
appliances IncL $147,500.

Cali Dawn Coddington
734-383-6010

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

OE01l413551

C.LASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1·800·579'7355
As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR& is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

OAKLAND TOWNSHiP
BY OWNER

Rochester Schools, Country
Creek Sub 4 bad, 3 Y2 bath,
2,8QO ,sq.ft. Fin. Walk-out,
deck, 9 ft. ceilings, hard~
wood $449,500 or Best
Reasonable Offer. Open
House Sat & Sun (March
4th & 5th) 1o-5pm. Will be
SOLD Sunday night March
5th to HIGHEST BIDDER

(248) 761-5344

Mobile Homes (I) PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 2
plots, Block I. Value $875
each, sell $775 ea! offer. (734)
439-7992,734-358-1029

WHITE CHAPEL 4 adjacent
plots located near front gate.
Sell 2 or 4 plot combinations
at $2595/plot. (586) 739-1355

WESTLAND MEADOWS 1987,
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $8000.

734- 722-6552Northville Townhouse
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, mint
cond., finished bsmt., over-
looks commons. $169,900.
26013913

Gg"z
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

734-462-9800
www.century21today.com

NDVI
Open Sat & Sun. 1-4pm

(Ma~h 41h & 5th)
Charneth Fen Condos

12 MUe'& Novi Rd.
New development starting in

the lower $300's.
Gary Regglsh 248-344-1800

REMERICA UNITED

Lakelronl Properly •

Commerctal/lndustna1! A
Rel"l For Saie •38 NATIONAL

FOREST ACRES
$79,900!

BuiJdable aU-sports acreage
loaded w/wildllfe! Convenient
to 1-75 wladjacent waterfront
available. Great fishing, year-

round access, electricity.
Loon lake Realty

8am-8pm daily 888-805~5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

LakefronliWaterlront A
Homes .. Oowntown Plymouth

On Ann Arbor Tr. 11,600
sq. ft., retail, with 176 ft.
frontage. User or investor.
$1,175,000. Must se,1I111
C21 Curran & Christie

313·563-4210
Ask for Ron Wallis

LAKE ERIE
Highly desirable location.
Stylish, unique lakefront,
fully reconstructed 03/04.
3 beds, 2 baths, oak & slate
floors, vaulted ceiling,
stainless appl., 2 decks,
boat ,dock, breakwall, sandy
baach. Incredible views.
Just 1 Hr. from Bridge I
Tunnel.$299,000.

THERESA @ REMAX
800-521-3021 or

248-802-9495

I

BRAND NEWI
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY':29,900

• Pre-Owned, Immed. ace.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27,900

·14 x 70 wl8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appl. CIA.

Shed.
'13,000

• Multi~sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.

ONLY 1559,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

~~BS~;!~~~dH~L~SG:~~~:'~~j
124Il11I7IH1321l fE:l11

Lots & Acreage!Vacant •

Our REALTOR& have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are cOl1)mitted to
opening the door of your
choice,

HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk-out lot, next to golf
course and Preswick Village
Goll Club. $56,500.

(248) 640-2183Pebble Creek Townhouse
2332.sq.ft" 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated kitchen &
baths, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Fireplace in
living room & dining room.
$234,900 (CR734AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd,

Bloomfield Hills

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, family room, fireplace,
hardwood floors, No-motor
lake. $290,000, 248-366-1893 ~ APRIL 1 II

[Salurdqy, 11,00 AM (ET)]
800.558.5464

WWW.JPKING.COM

Apartments For Sale • 24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $16,5DOBELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt., income $77,000.
AskinU $760,000, qualified
buyers only. (734) 699-2938

16 x 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
al Sherwood Vfllage

Wayne·Westland Schools
'·""1~""··T c' '.'&W' A\'~& ~~1~~:"I

PLYMOUTH TWP
Bradbury Park, 55 + commu~
nity, 1 bdrm, new carpet, new
kitche'i new appliances. I

i'vlove in ceno" open llo<Jse I i
Sun. Mar;;r, 5, 1-4pm ; I

Sec, J, 40289 Ne'Npo,1. I'
734-207-0653.734-453-8230 L

Condos e
AUBURN HILLS New condo, l..... O"ll841021g

by owner. 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 2 ~--_ .._--~-~--- ----'~,
cal galage. Many extlas I' www hometownlife com I
(248) 860-3714 I Ii •

fl34) 391-7714
1#;1

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page,

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-. bingo!-theyfound their

next home.
',"

As easy as that"

They never left the house.

. They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors,

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife,com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment

THE

<IDbsenrtr&ltttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

ETOWNfIND YOUR
HOME ON ... com

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR.'

'"OE08401474.EPS

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.Ustwithstephanle.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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Ap ents IIIMETOWN/llacsm
Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

Aparlments/ a
Unfurmshed ..

Apartments! 6
Unfurmshed ..

Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurnished ..

Apartments! a
UnfurnIshed ...

Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurnished ..

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

SkyllnefClayton Retailer
CANTON 2 bdrm, stove,
fridge, carpet & blinds. $650
Inel. heat. 1 bdrm, $550, Inci.
heat. 734·455·0391

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

WINTER SPECIAL!
REDECORATED COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700.+ sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $545/Mo.

Call: (248) 981-2753

Canton EHQ
Franklin Palmer

InksterDearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

RENT
STARTING AT

$535.
Free Heal

(313) 274·4765
www.yorkcommunlties.com

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS 1 BEDROOM

APT.
FROM $4391"
Free heat & water

CHERRY HILL MANOR
*Select Apartments.

Conditions apply

ATTACHED GARAGES
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

FREE Water
Indoor Pool

As Low As
$505/mo. for 1 bdrms
$655/mo. for 2 bdrms

FREE HEAT & WATER
Apartments! _
Unturnlshed ,.,

From $605/mo.

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

CANTON
BRANDNEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit onlinlr.

uptownapts.eom

FERNDALE 1920's 1 bdrm.
updated kitchen, oak floors.
Smoke free. No pets. $550/mo
+ security. 248-336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified 2 8drm
Applicants.

Studios, 1& 2 bedrooms
available In town

8irmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY - 2ERO MOVE·
IN! Ford & Merriman. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$545/mo. 734-459·1160
GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm., heat &
water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248-474-3005.

!tOO A~,rtm;nlsJUnfumi~neu
!iti ~'rtm;lIIsifumis~;~
lnlI Conuo!lfownnomes
b Ou~lex~
•.. Rms
):'.

I15tJom~ fDr Relll
m lak~lOnWlatertrolll

~omesRental
m Mo~u;~omesRearnls
lIOO Joulliem Rentals
~itJm; ~~re Rentals
111i....Va~on ResortlRenrnls
41~.JMn~ Duartem10~n,re
4Il1 ......Roomsfor Renl

!2li ~MI~Buil~in~s
421i...R~iuenc; 10 txclianie
4!li Comme~a~loouslnM
~i Glfail'Mini ~Iolaie
41 Wanle~10Relll
«li Wallle~10Ralll .

Resort~IO~~
!5ii Jumilure Relllal
45!i ROIIrnlAieOCj
151i Jrope~ Man'iemalll
l5itJeaselO~uon 10 iUj
1500...~ousa ~i~~roice
!6!i....Home ~e,itIJCare
!6W .... Mist I~Ranl

(866) 267-B640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmlpropertles.net

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FHEE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants I~~~~~~~~Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham

at the 555 Building.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

313·277·1280
~

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you In!"
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0538

*on'approved credit

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm. Y2 Month Free!
SpacJous 1 & 2: bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$690. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bedroom spacious apt., 2nd
floor, with new carpet and
appliances, $595 per month.

(248) 763-4729.

. Canton
.Jv BRRR!!...(':;10 It's Cold

. Outside ...
Fairway Club will
keep you warml

Canton EHD

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS

LYON TWP. 2 br.. 1.5 balh.
patio, 1150sq.ft .• $7501$825+,
$500 security. (248) 640-7531

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775.

Available now.
Call (248) 349-6612

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving tntoa cozy, '

, 1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY OEPO$IT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBRDDKE APTS.

248-478-0322

limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN!
Save $1,200
*Restrictions apply·

1 year lease.
1 bedrooms only.

Call Today For Specials
(734) 981-3888

Village Squire Apts
On Ford Rd, E. of 1-275

Mon-Fri. 9am~6pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

1st MONTH FREE'
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEAT & WATER
From $570/Monlh

KEEGO HARBOR
$495 • 1 bdrm.
$565· 2 hdrm

Incl. water & carport.
West 8loomfield Schools.
Small pet ok. Lake access.

Call (248) 615-8920

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

NORTHVILLE Avail immediate-
ly! 1 bdrm, end unit, 2nd ,floor.
Good location. $635 mo. incl
heat. water. (248) 477-0078

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

*Restrictions Apply

Fairway Club Apts
B66-312-5064
734-728-11.05

A.A. Midwest;
, '" ~::m~~~)j

FARMINGTON PLAZA -APTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

LIVONIA
1 bdrm. AU utilities IncludJ~d.
No pets, non-smoking. $700.
248-496-9409hometownlife.com 248·471·5020

riome and Service G ·de®bstnrtr "'EIOWNIIIacsm

Brrck, Block & Cement <I> BUlldmg Remodelmg (I)
~

GREAT WESTERN PAINTING
Custom palntlng, Int. & ext. We
offer the best in preparations
and use the finest materials for
the longest lasting results.

Lie. &: Ins., Est. 1981
313·886-7602, Grosse Pointe

INTERIORS R US Int & Ex1
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs,
T34-308-3624 . 586-872-9832

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 455-4273. We Will Beal
Any Written Estimates!

MASTERWORK PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

In today's paper.
Call 734-523-1964

Cleaning Service .. Handyman M/F • Houseclealllng •
Pamlmg!Decoratlng _
Paperhangers W Roofmg e

Home &: Carom. Cleaning
We get aUthe corners. Bonded

& Insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Dab al 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING Exp" hard-
working, honest, young Polish
girl looking to clean houses.
Call Agnes: 313-610-0858

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
~ree est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

ALL 8LOCK, 8RICK WORK
Concrete + Fou'ndations

Res. & Comm, - Lie. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248·478·2602

DON PARE
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Specializing in kitchen, bath,
bsmt, ceramic tile, remodeling.
Lie.!lns. 734-261-1330

EVERGREEN CONSTRUCTION
Fin. bsmt, kitchen & baths.
Eiect, plumbing & roofs. Sharp
work, low rates. 888-320-6510

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper
Call 888-430-3880

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

·Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

RESIDENTIAL & OFFICE
By Ukrainian husband & wife
team. Complete & Careful.
References. Call Andy &
Angela, 734·709-7170

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225-T185 C. EVERETT ROOFING

Free Estimates 7 Days per Wk.
(734) 439-7088 or

734-395-2339.

Blllldlllg Remodeling (I) AFFOROA8LE REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Landlord & Senior Disc.
Fast & Reliable! Kitchen,
Bath, & 8smt Remodel.
Elect. & Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, Gutters. Over 30
Yrs. Exp. Small Jobs
Welcome. (734) 223-1233

HANDYMAN
Remodeling, Roofs, Siding,
Interior Painting, Walt/Power
Washing, Gutters.

Call Bob 734-721=5237

Drywall •
8ATHROOM REMODELING

18 Yrs. expo
Free estimates call:

O'Donnell"s Kitchens & Baths
Li'l\)nia (734) 464-2744

COMPLETE REMODELING &
PROJECT ASSISTANCE

16 yrs. expo lie. Ins.
P.S.R.734-812-3884

Basement ..
Waterproofing W

LEAK SPECIALIST· Flashings.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc, Warr,
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
lie/Ins. 248-827-3233

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES" PATCHWORK ..
Free Est. - Reasonable Prices.

John: 734·740·4072

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

8ASEMENTS Shouldn't Leak
We offer many solutions, even
and "outside" answer. Call:
HYdromist. (248) 634-0215

Electrical 8' TWO POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313)415-6218

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
• Decks· Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath c Ceramic Tile. Lie. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968·5483.
RESIDENTIAl! COMMERCIAL

Additions & Renovations
25 Vrs. Experience

Deslgn/ Build Services
(313) 274-7801

AFFOROA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric· Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAl!
25 Vrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Licensed & Insured
800-253-1632

Movlng/Slnrage •

?teU ~~ !.#U~
FINISH TRIM CARPENTRY

MEHO'S PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

loday's paper
or Complete Household. 248-84a-9313 248.227.3907
Local or long Distance. "';;"",;;;;;;':':;:',;;;:;;;,:;,:"",,,,-,- I
q" t R t" 1,,118' 3382400 PAINTING, DECORATING,

! ~.vS a ..s, .. ! ,". . DRYW.B.LL, PLASTERING

! ~~ I ?:~i?:g,isco~u~t - i~oJoE~oo
i c· ~ ~:: ~ wlll<'''. I Iv,", ~"''''''''''"'~_ v",,,

~~ 248-425-3473

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING PETERSON PAINTING
*Int/Ext *Book now for Custom colors are our
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est. specialty. Wallpaper Removal.
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294 Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo

FARR'S PAINTING 734748-2017,734-414-0154
Interior, drywall & plaste:r PRO COATS PAINTING
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free Painting, lnt. Ext. Wallpapering
color consults, free estimates, & drywall, pressure washing.
Lie/Ins. (248) 477-7764 Free est. 734-241-2369

PACK·N·MDVE One Item,
Plumhmg •

Valley Field Build. Inc.
See our 2x2 display ad

:n loday's caper
Call 734-658-1773

Trusted National Brand
SILa'l-rv'lc~i,i:1~ SiLe R8~(iL

I. 'C,·:;~s,·Guaran:eed
j3':k451-!:jllBIJ

'1JY" Basernents FRY'S PLUMBING
\ilaster Plumber,"Remodeiiilg.

, :D'~sl"!J:t:c~

FAMHY ELEGF-l:C.".LI Vi?r11iOns coerecleu

F;eev~~i. ""v734-422-8080

Complete Home
Stairs seDT; ADAMS RDDfJ~JC

Licensed & Insured. 15 Years
Experience. Free Estimates.
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042

313-61 D-5953Remodeling'''Crowns
"!'Bookcases
"!'Studies
"Kitchens

Haodyman M/F • Roofmg e,734-658·1773 8 & 0 QUALITY CARPENTRY
Rough Framers. Houses,
Garages, Basements. Lie.! Ins.

(734) 667-2372
Tree ServIce (IA-1 HAULING

-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
ete. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca·
tion. 547-2764 or 559·8138

A8S0LUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie, & Ins.

We aiso do complete bsmts &
all other interior work inci.
electrical, plumbing & painting
ele. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

.4tee«4.ed & 'l~
OE06413171

APEX ROOFING
QuaHly work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter Discount! Tree trim &
remova1. Stump grinding. Ins.
Free est. 734·340·6155

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. expo 734-775-0012

25 YEARS SERVICE EXPERIENCE

11101 .
IO'I.IOOIi'lI.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Painting, Roofing, Siding ;
Tile, Drywall, Plumbing It

Bath & Kitchen Remodeling 1-
Basement Finishing & Handyman!

Chimney Cleanrng/ A
BUlldtttg & Repair • RESIDENTIAL PAINTING MASTERWORK

•• PAINTINGa11'II Interior / Exterior
Quolity P W h'Work - ower: as Ing

Nice Price! - Drywall Repair
Complete Prep /';(Clean-Up
20 YearsExperience. References
Call 734~523-1964

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New .& repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lie & Ins.
248-657-5595 313-292-7722

----Interior· Exterior----
"We Will Beat Any Written Estimate!"

" FAUX FINISHES " STENCLING
• MURALS " REPAIRS

Cleamng ServIce ..
Lots of references· 80% of work

done in the North Farmington area!
Call Any Time!

248-848·9313
Cell: 248-227·3907

30 Years Experience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734-358-1027

FIIEE EST/MAT;ES

REDI/MAID
Residential & Commercial

Cleaning. Good rates,
13 yrs. exp., references avail.

Senior Discounts.
Call Aurora: 313-657-3543www.hometownlife.com All work supeNised by owner.

http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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SOUTH LYON Ranch Condo
55+ ranch condo with clubhouse and beach on Crooked
Lake. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, newer carpel afld palnl
CIA, Florida room, finished basement and covered
porch.
(E69CAM)248-349-5600 $125,000

. ',I"
y" • 'nrl~T"~

$175,000

REDFORD ozy Comfort.able Home
Fall in love with this home. Newer windows, furnlAC
Updated kitchen w/cera"nic Ilr~ Lg OWf1N suil," Fre~l1lv
painted T/O. Hdwd firs T/D Two car garage Close to
schools, shopping & x-ways, Maml free brick ext
(E27WIN)248-349-5600 $129,900

TAYLOR Charming Ranch
Updated 2 bdrn, brick ranch w/newer roof w/ice
guarded shingles, Vinyl clad windows, updated kitchen
w/maple cabs & ceramic tile fir, updated bath &
hardwood firs. All on a huge lot w/fruit trees
(E60HUR)734-455-5600 $122,521

CANTON Better Than Newl
This charming 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath and unit offers
numerous upgrades, natural light from many extra large
windows & skylights. Great room with gas fireplace,
spacious loft, bsmt, 2 car at! gar & top of the line kit.
(E44SHE)734-455-5600 $239,500

LINCOLN PARK Great Area
3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with full basement,
oversized 2.5 car garage. Florida room, deck, large
covered country porch, newer roof, furnace & Ale, all
nestled in quiet serene neighborhood in desirable area.
(E04LEB)248-349-5600 $119,000

NORTHVILLE Historic District
Yesterday's home for today & tomorrow. Charming
Victorian w/large new garage comes w/renovation
design by local architect D; Meilock along w/Working
drawings & historic commission approvals. Iiwestment.
(E59ROG)248-349-5600 $400,000

Northville
248-349-5600

West Bloomfield
248-626-8800
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''NOI'iiHVILLE 248-851·1900

NEWER LAKEFRONT MASTERPIECE! No
expense spared in this totally custom home!
Fabulous views of 2 lakes from most rooms. Over
5,100 SF of outstanding quality, 4BR, 3 full, 2 half
baths. WalkoutLL, (25169483) $1,325,000

NOVI 248-348-6430
WARM AND INVITING CAPE COO! 4 BR, 2.5 BA
with formal DR, GR with natural fireplace, great
kitchen with neutral counters, stainless steel
appliances, 1st floor master & laundry & more.
349,6200 (25174992) $380,000

WATERFORD 248·348·6430
GREAT RANCH ON PICTURESQUE WOODED
LOT! Enjoy the peacefulness this 3 BR, 2 BAoffers.
Spacious kitchen with skylights & generous DR, GR
w/welcoming corner fireplace. Access to all sports
Pleasant Lake. 349-6200 (25182885) $269,888

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Attractive 3 BR brick ranch. 1300 sq ft of quality
living area. Family room with fireplace, finished
basement, two baths, 2 car garage, landscaped &
fenced yard, new furnace &AJC. (26001870)

$204,900

WAYNE 734·326·2000
COUNTRY IN THE CITY! Gorgeous wooded ravine
lot. Full brick exterior, cove ceilings, fireplace, formal
dJnl,ng:room, finished basement, CIA& much much
mdre.'(25127524) PC 220612 $189,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
3 bedroom brick bungalow in Livonia. Updated,great
kitchen & bath! livonia schools. (25167701)

$159,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
What Charm! This 1947 bungalow, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, .loads of storage in attic, 3BR plus
a den or library, part. finished basement, 1/3 a'cre lot
100x135,2 car garage, closeto schools. (26018755)

$139,900

BROWNSTOWN TWP 248-85101900
MOVE IN READY 4 BEDROOM! Well"malntained, 'move in
condition 4BR. Updated kltchen.Ooorwall to balcony. Huge mster.
suite. New roof 2004. Beautifully landscaped. (25143381) $179,900
CANTON 734-455-7000
INSTANTLYAPPEAL1NGl3BR/2.5BARanch with new floors, Corian
In kit. 5S app1.included. New roof. baths & land~ping. Wonder-
ful fin: bsmt wIth family room, full bath, workshop and storage.
(26015233) $228.000
CANTON 734-455·7000
HERE 'TIS!! REAR END UNIT 1ST FLOOR CONDO Two bedroom~,
2 full baths. Seller gives $2,000 at Closing for Buyer Smiles!
(26004723) $122,900

DEARBORN 248-348~0
SUPER SHARP! 5 BR, 2.5 BA home. Totally remodeled from the
inside out in 2004. New kitchen, BA, windows, doors, roof,
siding, plumbing, hardwood floors. 349·6200 (25138031) $170,000
OE~RJlij)RNHEiG'HTS ' , , ' 734-591-9200
HUile"new,eat~!n kitchen wltn tons Of storage in the new oak
cabinets. Great open floor plan, perfect for entertaining large groups
of famlly &' friends. Newer wIndows, roof, furnace and more.

ji}~~??'~~~)'>_~('Y'''':;: ,,:"")~:::;f"~i~fi)~:tt?~;:i~-;1 ~~'~',:~o
'"~~\lIlI!1l,jl}1X" , '1!;;eA.... 73.-591-92"

Charming 3 BR, 1 BA ranch. Upgrades Incl: remodeled eat-In kit wi
oak cabs, updated bath. newar roof, furn, HTWT & elec. Clean with
fresh paint & plush neutral carpet ready for you to move In!!!
(25177034) $113,900
LATHRUP VIl.LAGE 248-348-6430
CLEAN AND READY IN LATHRUP VILLAGE! Move rlght in to this
awesome ranchl 3 bedrooms, finished basement. hardwood floors
and 2 car garage. 349..e200. (25148771) $179,900
LIVONIA 734-591·9200
New Construction. 4 BR, 2.5 baths with 2,392 sq ft beaullful open
floor plan'wllh oak hardwood f1oortlo 1st floor. Oak cabinets with a
butlers pantry with sink. Livonia Schools. (25061872) $324.900

LIVONIA 734·591-9200
Check out this 2000 sq fI Ranch in Burton Hollow! Open floor plan
o(fers'gpurmet kit w/skyllght.Updates incl: roof, HWT. Furn, Kit
floor & carpet. Fin. basement w/sauna & shower. (25045903)

$265,000

SALEM 734-455·7000
GORGEOUSSECLUDEDESTATE!Fabu!ousCape
Cod on Nature's finest 3.5 acres. High-end custom
builder's personal home filled with quality & attention
to detail. (26001079) $899,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
GOLFCOURSECOMMUNITY!Open,alryfioor plan
with neutral decor. Full unfin. bsmt. 2 car attached
garage, deck off the back, corner unit, gas FP in the
GR, large fashion SA in the Master SUite ..:etc. etc.
(26005045) $289,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
ATTRACTIVE4BR N. CANTON COLONIAL! New
Lower Pricel Step up to one of North Canton's finest
Colonials. 1875 sq.ft. with family room, full basement,
and 2 car garage. Includes all appliances. (25171867)

$237,900

NOVI 248-348·6430
UPDATED HOME ON GREAT LOT! Wonderful
home, private yard backing to stream, nice oak
kitchen, 3 BR, 2 full baths, large laundry, new drive,
covered patio, new hi E furnace, well cared for home.
349-6200 (25096192) $200.000

LIVONIA 248-437·3800
Wonderful Brick Ranch In Livonia! Home features
hardwood floors. Fireplace in living room, neutral
colors, a finished basement and a large yard make
this 8' great find. Central air and much more.
(25092263) $189,000

VVESTLAND 734~91·9200
A neat 3SR brick ranch. Newer windows, furnace,
air, roof, 2 car garage 3 yrs, neLitral decor, finished
basement. Livonia schools, Enclosed back porch &
gasfireplaceinbasement.Verywell kept.(25164844)

$159,500

NOVI 248·348-8430
LAKE ACCESS, BIKE TRAILS & MUCH MOREl
Enjoy this 2 SR, 2 bath Novi condo overlooking Walled
Lake. Buyer must be 50+, upper unit near elevator in
building, All appliances included. Assigned carport.
349-6200 (26002082) $127,900

LIVONIA 734-455-7000
LOW,HEAT BillS! Four BR Ranch on close to 112acre. T,hreecat
9arage + workshop. Charming kitchen &. breakfast nook. Hot Water
Heat (4 ZOnes).Newer windows. Priced to Sell!l (25116113)

$179,910

LIVONIA, 248-851·1900
JUST MOVE INI Nicely updated homel In the last few years the
windows, siding, furnace, CIA, kitchen, family room & 112bath have
all been re-done. Great location, great curb appeal. Take a look!
(25079488) $169.900
LIVONIA 734-591-9200
lovely well maintained Livonia brick bungalow. 3 BR (3rd BR being
fin). 1228 sq flail major upgrades.4bne-Furn, CIA, glass blk,
copper plumb, elec, windows, Vinyl trim, newer carpet & much more.
(25152775) $145,000

,LtVONIA. '. 248·348·6430
CHARMING2 BRRANCHI Updates Include: kitchen, vinyl siding &
trim, roof, furnace, HWH, vinyl windows. driveway, parquet flooring
in LR. Livonia scho,ols.Must see! 349·6200 (25175714) $124,500

NORTHVlLLE 734·591·9200
Luxurious Waterft!=l!)tLiving! Spacious open floor plan. 1st floor
f!l~I@,..r,Flnlshedlower level wlwalk,out. 4 FI?4·BRI4.5·BA ..3.car
garage. BeautIfuldeck overlooking lake. Must see all great features!
(26009788) , $869,000

NORTHVILLE 248·348·6430
NEW PRIVATEENTRY CONDO IN NORTHVlllEI Seller hates to
leave thIs quiet home in prestigious Springwater Park. Close to
schools, shopping & xways. Over 1500 sq fl. 349"6200 (26016671)

$223,000

NORTHVILLE 248-348·6430
BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE CONDO Spacious 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
unit with a finished bsmt & garage. Updated kllchen. furnace, AlC.
H20, wIndows. Deck. fireplace, newer carpet. Everything you want
Is in this onel 349-6200 (25170210) $189,900
NOVI 248-348-6430
YOU CAN BUILDYOUR DREAM HOME HERE! Fabulous 1 acre lot
In prestIgious area with Northville schools; Mature trees, views of
designated woodlands & wetlands on 3 sides. Land contract
available. 349-6200 (25172244) $200;000

NOVI 734·591·9200
IN SOUGHTAFTER NOTTINGHAM WOODS! This
2,774 SF,3BR &2,5 BAbrlck Colonia! built in 1994,
Offers large eat~in kitchen, dining room, den, master
with WIC & SA, GR with FP, on serene wooded lot!
(26006225) $439,900

CANTON 734-591-9200
Welcome to this exquisite 2003 built 4 BR, 2.5 bath,
2,448 sq ft, 2 car attached garage & basement
detatched condo with maple cabinets, corian counters
& a great view. (25057048) $279,900

CANTON 734·591-9200
Stylish, Newer Canton Coloniat! Sizable family room
with gas fireplace and recessed lighting. Open,
flowing kItchen. Large dining room with dooliNalt to
deck and wooded view. Wide open basement.
(26005791) $234,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326·2000
CUSTOM BU!LT RANCH ON A HALF ACRE! 3 BR.
2 bath home with FR, fireplace, remOdeled kitchen,
fin basement, dining room and 2.5 car garage. Home
is generator ready and has a mother-in~law apt.
(26023776) $199,900

WESTLAND 734·326·2000
EVERYTHING IS NEW OR NEWER! Gorgeous
Tri-level on a quiet dead end street. Huge backyard,
large deck, fireplace, new tile, paint & carpet.
(26001996) $184,500

REDFORD 734·591-9200
lots of home for the money! 3 BR brick ranch, 2.5
SA,. full basement, and enclosed breezeway to
attached garage. Put this one on your list to see.
(25133401) $158,900

HAZEL PARK 248-348-8430
HAZEL PARK GEM! 3 bedroom ranch on a double
lot. Everything updated. Move in ready and 'under
$90,000.349·6200 (25162338) $89,900

NOVI 248-348-6430
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME! Premium 1-acre lot with exemplary
NorthvJllesch.ools. Sub close to Novl Sports Partk & Maybury State
Park. 349·6200 (25179993) $168,000
NOVI 734-591-9200
Beautiful 3 BR, 1.5 BA condo wlpriv entrance.: End unit. Private
patio & deck. Steps from clubhouse, pool, tenni..scourts. New
carpat & floors. New vinyl siding & roof. Gas & water inol. Immed.
occupancy. (26021823) $134,900
NOVI 248·348-6430

CARRIAGE RANCH - GARAGE WITH PRIVATE ENTRYI
Super sharp carriage ranch. Open floor plan. DR wldoorwal!
& balcony. Allached garage wfprivate entry. AI! appllanoes
stay. Pool, clubhouse & tennIs. Newer carpeting. 349·6200
(25101755) $119,000

PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
A NATURE LOVERS' PLACE! Detached 3BRI2.SBA Cape Cod
Condo w/luxury 1st floor master suite. Maple & Corlan kitchen,
replenished BA, H.unterDouglaa blinds over Pella windows. Backs
to woodlands. (2517,.7599) $359,900

PLYMpUTH 734-455-7000
RANCH - WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHl New lower Pricel
Superbly maintained ranch. Flowing ppen floor plan w/3BR, 2.5BA,
FR, 1st floor laundry. side entrance garage. Walk 10 schools &
downtown Plymouth. (26000603) $349,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
SPACIOUS COLONIAL IN OLD ORCHARDS SUB! 3BR, 1.5BA
Colonial. Easy access to 1"275& downtown Ply. New roof. White
bay cabs, Corlan sink: Cozy FRwIFP, booksheives on sides of brIck
hearth. Double doors into Master. (28005042) $219,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINEDAND UPDATED! Spacious 3BR home
in affordable Twin Arbors with outstanding 12 x 11 sunroom with
Pella windows and doorwall. (26001103) $209,900
PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE WIBIG BOY TOYSI 2BR/1.5BA ranch in
Northville Twp. Plymouth schools, Updated. Large master wldouble
closets. Large eat-In kitchen. Approx. 112acre. (25134477)

$172,900

G1

PLYMOUTH 248-348-8430
CUSTOM PLYMOUTH HOME ON ALMOST AN
ACRE! 3 BR,2 baths, 2400 sq It ranch with 2000 sq
ft LL & 4 fireplacs on almost an acrea of· private
specimentreed setling.349,6200 (25120918)

$399,900

LIVONIA 248-851·1900
LIVONIA'S BEST VALUE - MUST SEE !T! Open,
updated 4BR, 2.5BA Colon'ialin prime neighborhood.
Mature treed lot. Hardwood floors, new kitchen. Fin.
garage +attic storage. Walk to swim club, Cass
E!ementary.(26024329) $273,900

LIVONIA 734-326·2000
FABULOUS DETACHED CONDO To Die For!
Fantastic 2 Bedroom ranch with 2,5 baths, 2 car
attached garage, main floor laundry and a fireplace
tool (26017837) $214,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
QUiET SMALL-TOWN AMERICANA PENT·
HOUSEl Covered balcony. Large 2BR/2BAand den.
All appliances stay. Attached garage. Gorgeous and
neutral decor. Just4 yrs. new.1685 sq. ft. (26023617)

$199,500

WESTLAND 734-326·2000
!DEALOPPORTUNITYlln this 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath
2 story condo in Westland. Full finished basement, 2
car attached garage, first floor laundry, CIA.
(25142567) PC 220082 $168,000

WESTLAND 734-326·2000
1990 BUILT BEAUTY! This one shines! Gorgeous
Kitchen with granite island. Doorwall to woodsy view.
3 nice size bedrooms. Huge bath with granite floor.
Basementframed for finishing. (26023817)

$154,900

NOVI 248-348-8430
BEAUTIFULHOME FOR LEASE!Clean& well cared
for 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath· Colonial, hardwood floors,
FR with 10' cei,ling & built-in boo'kcasesl step up
master, finished basement with kitchen & wet bar.
349-6200 (25145631) $2,700

REDFPRD 734-591-9200
3 BR, 1.5 bath ranch, finished basement with bar for entertaining
famny & frierids.-Bath and a half on the main floor. All appliances
stay. (25158479)' . $144,900

SOUTH LYON 248-437·3800
Like New Colonial In Carriage Club! Home is l;ln premium cul-de-
sac lot baoking 10 pond & nature preserve. Oak cabinets, large
master suite and open floor plan, Sparkling with neutral decor.
(25182562) $309,900

SOUTH LYON 248-437-3800
This Home Has It All! 3000 sq. fl. open floor plan. Freshly painted
with lots of upgrades. Large Whirlpool, oak floors, wet bar. private
first fioor guest suite and underground pool. (25056690) $299,900
SOUTH LYON 248-437·3800
Canal Frontage On Chain of Lakesl Sharp ranch home wlth 3 BR.
Hving room wlfireplace & large windows overlooking canal. FIrst
fioor laundry and enclosed porch! (25182630) $189,900

SOUTH LYON 248-349-6200
ADULT COOP-2 BR RANCH STYLE .55+ park-like setting. Large
nicely finished back porch. AI! kitchen appliances Included. Lots of
storage. Full basement. ~8·6430 (25146146) $5~,900
SUPERIOR rWP248-348-6430

SUPERIOR TWP~BEnER THAN NEW! Move~n ready.
Landscape. deck, sprinklers, CtA. window treatments--all
done. Brook model w/additlonal sq ft upgrade, Open floor
plan, neutrai, large yard, commons playground. 349-6200
(25173262) $215.000

WESTLAND 734-591-9200
Livonia Schools. 3 BR brick ranch, Many updates, CIA,
sprinkler, finished basement with kitchen, 2.5 car garage, circular
driveway. (25171632) $189,900
WESTLAND 734-591-9200
Great Starter homel 3 BR, 1.5 BA Livonia schools, walk to parks,
schools & churches. Clean & neat neighborhood. Fin. basement
wlwet bar & pool table. Lg. deck wlhot tub. (25131493) $159,900
WIXOM 248-348-6430
PARK-LIKE SETIING FOR THIS GREAT CONDOI Backing to a
nature preserve. hardwood tlo, neutral, light kitchen ados to Its
beauty. SoarIng celUng In GR with fireplace. All appHances stay.
349-6200.(25162103) $234,900

,
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Homes For Rent •Aparlmenls! a
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ResortlRenlals VAparlments! a
Unfurmshed W

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished •

BIRMINGHAM
Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis. Beautifully updated,
spacious 2 bdrm./1.5 bath
condo-like townhouse. Maple
hardwood flooring, designer
Inspired 2 tone paint, private
patio. full basement, covered
parking. $1155/rnonth HEAT
included!

Maple Road Townes· Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams).
Charming 1 and 2 bedroom
townhomes with cherry hard-
wood flooring, updated neutral
d~cor & full basements.
Starting at $820. Also, l' bed
apartment with open floorplan
at $750.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce & Greenfield.
Stunning 2 bdrm.l1 bath
townhome with updated
Interior paint color and new
carpet, full basement and
covered parking for only $995.

AlI'have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO.

Visit our open house at
1824 E. Maple

Frl.-Sun,.12 noon to 5 pm
or call The Beneicke Group
for an appt. 248-642-8686
CANTON - Ford & Shetdon

2055 MARLOW
3 bdrm brick townhouse. 1.5
hath. Bsmt, CIA. $950.

248-355-4212
CANTON 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath
condo. Plymouth Landing.
Appliances incl. No pets. Non-
smoking. $750 mo. (734)
453-3737 or 734-844-8018
CANTON: Cherry Hill Village
Never lived In! 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car attached garage &
full bsmt! Asking $1550/mo.
Curt (broker) (734) 7t 8-8844

COMMERCE 1 yr old
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
walk-in closets. All appl.,
fireplace. Patio & pool.
1430 sq. ft. No st,airs.
Garage. 3 mi. N of 96, 5 mi
to 12 Oaks Mall. $1250
mo. Celt, 313-318-7262

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

Apartments/ a..
UnfurnIshed _

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
WWW.yorkcommunltles.com

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

1 Bdrms from $520/mo.
2· Bdrms from $620/mo.

* REDUCED Sec, Deposit
• SOUNO CONDITIONEO
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd,
www.cmipropertles.net Plymouth

SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-3811

EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Novi

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$545/Month
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm., 1 bath, upper apt.
located steps from downtown
Plymouth. Neutral thru-out,
washer & dryer access, &
plenty of storage space. Heat
& water Included! 1 yr. lease,
$575/mo, $600 sec dep, Avail
mid March. Call Tina 734-
416-8736

* REDUCED Sec.' Deposit
* FREE City Water

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr,

Just S, at Pontiac. Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

Westland

RENT
STARTING
AT $575

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some wlt~ fireplace '
- Clubhouse

NOVI
10 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL
Must seet Beautifully
remodeled apartments with
custom raised panel cabinetry,
crown molding, designer 2
tone paint, hardwood kitchen
flooring, In unit washer/
dryers. These, HUGE
apartments offer' desirable
Novl lcoation & schools and
exqUisite decor. EHO

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590
OAK PARK NORTH

L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

* 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FR!)M $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitthens

Ask about our move-In
Specials

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE!
·1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo.
• All one level
• Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt.
• Dogs welcome
• Garden space

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3/2,
1680 sq. ft., washer/dryer,
tons of storage + walk-in
closet, 1 car garage, nice
neighborhood, good schools
in a scenic setting. Please caU
Beverly at 248-661-0770

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcornmunitieS.com

Westland ERO
Hawthorne Club

Westland

~ MARCHIf INTO SPRING!

1st MONTH FREE
at WESTERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER$349

MOVES YOU IN!"
1 Bdrm, $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONOITIONS APPLY

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

FREE HEAT & WATER!
New Fltnoss Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

FREE HEAT &
WATER!

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartmonts

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town, No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(24B) 709-1129

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm. avail-
able. Near downtown. $6801
mo. includes heat. + security.

(734) 455-2635
PLYMOUTH

·BROUGHAM MANOR
-1' & 2 Bedroom Apts.

flR1n MONTH RENT fREE
from $590. (734)455-1215

Condos/Townhouses •• Heat, waler, carport
Included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-6100 homelownlife.eom
CO~~ITY.

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

Local News
Online

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355Let us fax our brochure
EHO

WALLED LAKE! NOVI2 bdrm,
1.5 bath. Lg master w/ walk-
in. Close to 12 Oaks & 1-5.
Attached garage. Bsmt. fire-
place. $1100. 586-725-6079

e
Air Conditioning· Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

FREE HEAT
ViOage -HUGEBathrooms
Apts. BorderingWestland

(734) 425·0930

Take advantage of
one of the6e great

6pecia/e; today!

734-451-5210
www.ssleasing.com

OE082091566

CondoslTownhouses (I) Homes For Rent •

WEST BLOOMFIELD
1300 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Lease for $1400 mo, buy for
$159,000/ best 248-563-1030
WEST BLOOMflELO
Townhouse w/basement & 2
car garage, washer/dryer Inci.
In a lovely neighborhood, pets
welcome. Please cal!
248-661-0770 ask for Tiffany.

COMMERCE TWP
5 Bdrms., 2 MasterJprivate.
bath, 3 baths, 3 garage, cen-
tral air, laundry facilities,
basement. 3800 sq.ft. custom
colonlaL18 month lease.
$4500 deposit $3100/mo.

248-470-3360

Duplexes I>
DEARBORN (W,) Charming
bungalow, new thru-out, stain-
less appliances, wood floors,
great area. 313-505-3600.

DEARBORN HTS. Remodeled
3 bdrm ranch. Garage, Imme-
diate occupancy. Option to buy
aval1. $700. 248-788-1823 .

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 Bdrm., 1 car garage.

$800/mo.
248-474-9313, 248-396-3146

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
2 bath, partial finished bsmt,
close to N. Farmington, HS.
newly renovated, 2 car attach
garage, $16GO/mo. plus sec.
deposit 248-B51-7077

FARMINOTON HILLS Excep-
tional 4 bdrm, 2'l1! bath, 3000
sq, ft., 2 car garage, $2495.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

FARMINOTON HILLS
Newly remodeled 3 bdrm w/
cia, lncl. Notacceptlng sec. 8,

$900.248-210-5902

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, 2 bath, CIA,
fireplace; bsmt, appliances.
Call 8-4:30 pm. 734-727-0560
or Celt: 734-788-1016

LIVONIA - 6 Mile & Middlebelt
Spotless 2 bedroom, large Ilv~
ing room. Refrigerator & stove
in,!. $595/mo. 248-446-9926
LIVONIA 2 bdrm. Appliances,
$750/ mo. first, last + sec.
dep. required. Non-smoking,
no pets. 313-407·7870
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move in! Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly painted.313-278-0282

WAYNE Downtown, 2 bdrm,
den, bsmt, $795/mo. Also
Westland, 2 bdrm, new car-
pel, $695/mo. 734-837-7355
WESTLANO - 1 bdrm/$450 &
3 bdrm/$700. Section 8 OK.

Catt: 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641"8327 (Rasey)

FARMINGTON HILLS Rent wi
option. 3 bdrm, 2'l1!bath newer
coloniaL Many extras, great
area. $1375. (248) 210-6207

FERNDALE
1944 Ardmore. 3 bdrm, 1

bath, all appliances,
$700/mo.· 248-693-8737

FERNDALE DOWTOWN:
4 Bdrm" 1 bath, updated,
bsmt. garage, pets, yard, new
windows & carpet, $1195mo,
MUST SEE! 248-342-8111

DARDEN CITY 31622 Pardo
St. 3 bdrm, Appliances incl.,
garage NOT jncluded. No pets.
$900 mo. Ca1l734-216~9451

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $800/mo.

(313) 350-5227

flats e
MADISON HEIGHT Lower 2
bdrm flat. Updates, bsmt,
garage.: $750/mo. + sec. Inc!.
heat & water; 248-544-2387

PLYMOUTH" Upper flat in
Downtown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/all appllallces, hard-
wood fioors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted.' Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
nego. $600/mo, $900 sec dep .
Call Tina 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
1 month free rent! 2 bdrm
lower flat. Availabie Immedi-
ately. $695/mo. 248-735-5464

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN
Cozy upper 1 bed, includes
water & heat, new carpet &
paint. $495/mo. 734-254-9160

Homes For Rent.

BAO CREOIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK [lai~,Kr:.;ptcj'oJ!-

Cs!! Randy Lesson,
Wit i H.U rINANt.;t:

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $6g9/mo.

All appliances and
a/c Include!!.
Pels ";v~!coln~
888-3C4-r',n78

51074 Mott Rd
Canton MI 48188

(Between Geddes & MIch
Ave, off Ridge Road).

'on select homes
Skyiine/Clayton Retailer

€I

BERKl.EY Spacious 3 bdrm.
freshiy painted, new carpeting,
all appliancees, bsrnt, $850,
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 4
bdrm home in Quarton Lake
area. Completely refinished,
$2600/mo. 248-646-8150

BIRMINGHAM 1726 Bates, 3-
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5 car
garage, everything new.

$1850/ne9.248-646-62t2

CANTON (S) Secluded 3
, bdrm., 2 bath w/bsmt. fire-

place, 3 car garage. Ideal for
sharing. Close to x-way. $800
/mo. + utilities. 734-272-9225

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

NORTHViLLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877-722-5448.

NOVI 5 acre home, tri-level, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

PLYMOUTH - Gorgeous thru-
out, Island kitchen,· rec room
with fireplace, wood floors, Ig.
deck,' park, 2000 sq.ft.,
$1375/mo. 3t3-505-3600

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 3
Bdrms., 2 baths, 2 garage,
central air, laundry facilities,
basement. Immediate Occu-
pancyl Near M-14, on 2 acres.
Lawn care Included. 1000 sq.
ft. {upper level}. $1400

313-363-665t

CANTON Country setting, 4
bdrmranch, 2.5 bath, stove,
fridge, carpet & blinds.
$1200/mD. 734-455-0391

CANTON Great layout, newly
updated, 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fam-
ily room, garage. Duplex,
$1250/mo. (313)434-0843

PLYMOUTH- W/ OPTION
3 bdrm, family room, 1,5 bath,
appliances,· hot water heat/ca,
2.5 car garage, close to X-
ways & elementary school.
$1200 + sec. 734-453-8375

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New' paint, carpet, windows,
bath. No pets. $750 mo. +
security. 734-717-4510

CLAWSON
2 Bdrms., garage, central
air, basement. Appliances.

$900 - 248-808-9820

Own your own home!
Good or Bad Credit!

$0 Down· Low Scores

First Alliance
Mortgage

(800) 318·8000

NORTHWEST MICHIOAN
RENTALS .

grahamremalproperties.com
(231) 526-9671

REDFORD TWP 3 bdrm brick
1800 sq. ft, Colonial w/fire-
place, bsmt, garage, cia, stove
& fridge. All utilities incl. $975.
Catt 313-937-3680, 9am-6pm.

REDFORD TWP Bungalow, 3
bdrm, w!posslble 4th, large
lot, bsmt., fenced yard,
$900/mo. (248) 474-2577

ROMULUS Rent with option
to buy, 3 Bdrm, 1.5 baths,
bsmt, newly decorated.
Fenced yard. Wayne-Westland
Schools. $1000/mo + sec.

(734) 326-2622

SIESTA KEYI SARASOTA Close
to beach & village. Beautiful
Mediterranean 3 "bdrm .villa
avail wkly. (248) 72.-0866

liVing Quarters To ~
Share 'Ii"

CANTON/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres',
wooded, huge room, cable,
iaundry & utilities Incl. $355.

(734) 658-8823ROYAL OAK -' Sharp 2 bed- 1;==2~====;
room w/appilances, sunroom,
2 car garage: $850/month.

Catt (248) 360-2095 or
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
ROYAL OAK Brick 3 bdrm.,
family room. attached garage,
CIA, all appliances, bsmt.

$1100. (248) 350-2499

HOME TO SHARE
• Many locations
• Pre-qualified leads

www.Home-Mate.oom
Matching hosts' & gue'sts

Since'1979 248-644-6845

L1VDNIA -Livonia. Mall area,
single male will share 3 bdrrn
home. $380 Inct utilitIes, a.. .
cable. Catt: 734-516-4607 .

LIVONIA Great area,cleari,
quiet, spacious home. Full
house privileges, laundry.
Private bath, Utilities ,'incl.
$400/mo. 734-513-9690

SOUTHFIELD -2 available now
• 3 bdrm, basement, garage,
$1295/mo .• 3 bdrm, sun-
room, garage, $1095/mo.
Credit check & deposit.

248-931-0617

SOUTHFIELO
Colonial Home - 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, 2 car garage w/base-
ment, Birmingham Schoo!
district. Lease w/option to
purchase. $1500 + security
deposit. Call Eddy @

734-891-4798

Rooms For Rent G>
. FARMINGTON HILLS

... Furnished, washer/
dryer. No pets. $295

+ utilities. 248-835-9895
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown. 15t week with Ml
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

"

I
1
1

\
i
I

WEST BLOOMFIELO 2 bdrm
ranch, cia, appliances, garage,
deck, lake view, $1200/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WEST BLOOMFIELD Brand
new 2/2 in W. Bloomfield,
very large apt. in beautifUl
nelghborhhood w/lots of stor-
age and 19. walk in closet.
washer/dryer incl. Please caU
Jessica 248-661-0770

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Now.
$675 mo. 313-418-9905.·

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, carpeted. $650/mo.
with option to buy.
Ross Realty, 73N26-8300

WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
place, garage, $950; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $850.
Option. 248-788-1823.
WESTLAND 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
built in 1995, 1st floor master,
2nd floor laundry. $1400/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002
WESTLAND 4 bdrm., 1.5
baths, $1250 mo. w/ lease
option. Section 8 OK. Jon,
734-730-4817,313-942-2786

WESTLAND brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, cia, decorat-
ed, clean, heatsaver windows,
no pets. $925. 734-591-9163

WESTLANO
Brick ranch, 4 bdrm., 1.5
bath, bsmt. CIA, all appli-
ances. 2 car garage, fenced.
Reaily Nice! Great Location!
Immediate Occupancy! $1200

734-674-1685

OtllCe!Retail Space for ~
Rent/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
t300 - 4480 sq.ff .

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC,

240-471-7100

WESTlAND- Updated 3 bed-
room, air, appliances, deck,
fenced yard. Ford & Wayne
Rds. $925/mo. 248-346·6108

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNtt
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
OffiCE 1000-1540 sq.ft.,·
beautifully renovated, hard- ~
wood floors, exposed brick.
walls, high tin ceilings.

734-667-3896··

NOVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities inc!. $475/mo .

248-349-0260 exl 202,
Or stop Foreclosure!! REDFpRO. - DOWNTOWN

Commercial bldg. 1400 sq. ft. '
available. May be uSBd for
business office or medical
office. (313) 538-2147

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com
REOFORO TWP.

Office Suites
400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft,
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities,

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-7100

Mobile Home Rentals- ~.

CANTON We have new.
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes' for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

lease/Opllon To Buy (I)NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

$699
CALL ltNOA AT SUN HOMES

888-302-9655
ClaytonlSkyline Retailer

SOUTHGATE Country. setting, '
3 bdrm., 1/12 bath brick ranch;,
deck, big fenced yard, garage•.
No banks needed - owner wilL"
finance. 248-921-2432

Southern Rentals (I)

VacatIOn ~
Resorl/Renlats ..,

CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 balh,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

COTTAGES ON BEAUTtFUL
LAKE CHARLEVDlX
Can 586-293-6844

www.cedarrestresort.com

LAKE MICH!GAN- 3 bdrm.
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort. 561-391-3845
www.lakemlchiganescape.com

http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcornmunitieS.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.ssleasing.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
http://www.lakemlchiganescape.com
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Rebirth of Mentoring in Global Marketplace
The trend to
mentor
companies in the
international
arena is
revitalizing the
mentoring
process,
returning to its

original voluntary nature from the 20(th)
century, Corporate America began to replace
that im.portant criterion as far back as the
late 1980s, when companies developed
structured mentoring programs.
Organizational mentoring adopted the form
and substance of mentoring, but not its
spirit

Enter the global workplace, encouraging
ties .between businesspeople in different
nations, greatly facilitated by the gift of
rapid communication from high technology,
The fact that we're witnessing these
relationships between Americans and Third
World countries attests to the rebirth of the
mentoring process,

One significant economic factor is giving
rise to the new mentorships. Benjamin Ola,
Akande,dean of the School of Bnsiness and
Technology at Webster University in St
Louis, was born in Nigeria, "I have a keen
appreciation for what trade and business can
do to transform people and countries," he .
states, "and be a source of very, very critical
income for people in these conditions, At the
same time, I appreciate the fact that you
can't take advantage of that situation on the
backs of young people and minors in

difficult working conditions," He points out
that the' exchange rate puts people in the
United States in a very good economic
position to help without worker
undercompensation,

Beth Peterson of Peterson Marketing
Group Inc" in Elgin, IlL, has formed Haba
Na Haba, a business sourcing Fair Trade
product through three small businesses in
Tanzania, In Swahili, the name means
"Little by little, fills the measure," Peterson
explains, "There are many women-owned
and -operated small businesses in Tanzania
that produce high quality products for the
home, such as pillows and table linens, but
have no place to sell them," She met her
full-time Tanzanian partner when the two
worked with Habitat for Humanity, The two
are educating their small business partners
about quality standards, Peterson plans to
pour profits back into those businesses,

The need for mentoring Is striking,
although many underfunded American
business~wners will empathize with it "In
order for ~distributor to pick up your
product line, the product must already have
a client base," observes Matt Nussbaum,
vice president of CBEXGlobai Inc" a
strategic marketing firm based in Rhinecliff,
N,y', that assists foreign firms importing
here, His company can spend up to two
years getting companies "oistributor ready,"
for approximately $100,000, CBEXGlobai
gets involved with almost eVerything ffom
product design to importing and locating
manufacturers reps,

"When you don't have an advertising
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Banking

dfcu
~ ~u~...ne:l"'l..

Michigan'S largest Credit
Union needs, friendly,
upbeat, service oriented
individuals to work

Part-Time
Now hiring for all branch
locations. Will be trained
in cash services, product
sales & member service.

Must be avalialble to
work Mon-Fri.

9:15am-6:30pm.
Sat. 9:15am-2:30pm.

Goal oriented sales expo
reqUired. Must be avail-
able for intense six week
paid training, beginning
Monday, May 1st

Complete job
jescr:plio'l J\/aiiable at

dfculinancia!.com
bee !VielllLJerReiatl\)IIS

Rep" Part-Time.

Accepting applications
through Friday,

March 31, 2006.

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Office

Credit record in good
standing required.

'""
Help Wanted-General .,

Accounting/Office
Person

Detroit based 'Construction
Company looking to fill
Accounting position.
Must have expo In all aspects
of construction accounting,
AlP, AIR, Payroll and Union
Reporting. Timberline Soft-
ware experience preferred.
Send resume to: '

W-3 Construction Co.
3031 W. Grand Blvd .• Ste 621

Detroit, Ml 48202
emaH: w3@w3group,net
or fax to 313-875-4711

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLEf
PAYABLE CLERK

Experienced & dependable
person ..needed for property
management company in W.
Bloomfield area, Position is
full-time, Must be a team
player and detail oriented.
benefits. are avail. .Fax resume
to 248·683-2552

APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE

Maintenance Supervisor
for Mid Size Westland
Community. HVAC Certified
Required, Boiler Experience
Preferred, Minimum of 5
years Supervisor Exper-
ience Required. FaxlEmaii
Resume to Janet at

734-721-3131 or
jpclark@haymanco.com

APARTMENT MANAGER
Edward Rose &. Sons seeks
experienced 'candidates with
exc, marketing, organization
and leadership skills for
Resident Manager position in
the Waterford area. Please
send resume and salary
history to: RM P.O. Box 9154
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-
9154 emaH to

rmjobs@edwardrose,com
or fax fo 248-539-2135

APPOINTMENT SEtTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fr;, (734) 728·4572

Associate Rep
COLLEGE STUDENTS
High School Seniors/Grad-
uates, $17,25 base-appt.,
flexible schedules, customer
sales/service, all ages 18+,
condo apply. (248) 426·4405

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTW.OOD DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Auto
The Jack Demmer
Automotive Group is
expanding and seeking
applicants for the
foll?wing positions:

SERVICE PORTER
SERVVICE ADVISOR

(Ford experience
preferred)

We offer a comprehen-
sive benefit package
including 401K plan.

Apply In person at
Jack Demmer Ford

37300 Michigan Ave.,
Wayne

Ask for Joe Achenza,
phone (734) 641-6182

or fax resume to
(734) 641-6189

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet has an
immediate opening for a

SERVICE ADVISOR
Busy shop, will train the right
person. Apply In person 31850
Ford Rd., Garden City, Ml or
call Rick (734) 458-5270

Banking

dfcu
~ "11ll.tU:~",L

ryllchigan's largest Credit
Union needs friendly,
upbeat, service oriented
individuals to work

Part-Time
Part-Time Member Ser~
vice Agents for our
incoming call center,
located in Dearborn.
Must be available 5 days
per week, Part-Time
hours scheduled Monday
8-6 and Saturday 9:30-2.
6 weeks full-time training
provided. Next training
class begins, May 1st.
Sales exp, in a financial
or retail environment
preferred. Excellent com-
munication skills a must.
Credit record in· ·good
standing required. Appli-
cations accepted thro-
ugh Fri., Feb, 10, 2006.

See complete job
description at

dfcuflnanclal.com

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial .

Branch Office

TO WOkK FOR.
W1WWliift2004

E.O.E.

llometo/l'nll!e,colll

TO WORK fOR.
WIWNliift2004

E.O.E.

BILLING/PAYABLE/
GENERAL CLERICAL

Cummings, McClorey, Davis &
Acho, Livonia based law Firm
has a full time position
available for a detail oriented
person to assist with general
office, billing, payable & data
entry tasks, Candidate must
have some accounting
background. Please send
resume to Robin at: Box 1319
Observer & Eccentric, 36251
Schoolcraft, LIvonia, MI 48150

BOUTIQUE FASHION
COOROINATOR Start immedl·
ately, Full time, some
evenings, Vesa-248-358-9833

Boys & Girls'Club 01 Troy
Part time position, 20~25
hours / week, afternoons and
evenings. Duties .include run-
ning activities and programs
for youth 'ages 6 to 18. If inter-
ested please send resume to:

Danielle Numerosi, Program
Director: 4571 John R Troy,

Ml 48085, EmaiJ:
dnumerosi@bgc1roy.org,

Fax: 248·689·3238.

BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Gage exp. 5 yrs min.,

248·474·5150 or
investments57@yahoo,com

Farmington Hills

• BUSSER & SERVER
Experienced. Apply in person.
32030 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
48150. 734-412-0770.

CANVASSARS
Michigan's leading home
improvement co, Is looking for
full-time,self-molivated can-
vassars. Pay range Is $350-
$1600 wkiy, Overtime & paid
training .available. Sales expe-
rience preferred, but not nec-
essary, Contact Dave Janes:

734-634-6575 or Brian
Brooks 734-748-9790

CANVASSERS ...
Do you like the outdoors?

Do you want to earn
$400 to $800 per week?
00 you like to have fun?

If so call
248-737-9410 NOW!!!

3 positions ieft.

Help Wanted General •

CAR PORTER
for used car department at
Hummer of Novi. Must be 18
yrs of age. Apply in person,
ask for Joe D., 41350 Grand
River, Novi. 248·476-4466

CAR WASH.
ICE CREAM SHOP,

OIL CHANGE
GrOWingcompany needs help
for several position openings:

'Cashler -Kitchen Prep &
'Part- Time Supervisor
Call: (134) 420·0022

CHILOCARE FACILITY
POSITIONS

Childtlme Learning
Centers

Our Canton center is seek-
ing PM Teachers and a Bus
Driver. Our Plymouth cen-
ter is seeking Full & Part
Time Teachers, Teacher
Assistants, and a Cook,
Exp. in a tlcensed child care
facility is preferred, Com-
petitive salary & benefits.
Please contact a center
below for consideration:

Canton
734-981-3222 Direct

or 0613@childtime.com
Plymouth

734-455-5490 Direct
or 0602@chlldtime.com

EOE

CLEANING· OFFICE
Part-Time, Eves. Offices

in Southfield or, Novi.
(248) 615'3554

Comptroller/Office
Manager

. 8-10 years Construction exp,
Strong mgmt and accounting
skills (construction accqunt-
ing, payroll, union contracts,
commercial insurance, etc.)
Timberline experience a plus.
E-Mail your resume and
salary history to:
Send resume to:

W-3 Construction Co,
.3031 W Grand BlVd., Ste 621

Detroit, Ml 48202
email: w3@w3group.netl_===-=-...:.::=- __
or fax to 313-875-4711

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

for commercial bUlldlng co. in
Beverly Hiils. Office/retail, I----'-====--
new & existing. Minimum 10
yrs "field" expo Must have vatld
drivers license & own vehicle.
'Calt Laurencelle Properties,
248·258·6200.

CONTRACTORS
Want to work in Sunny
Florida, We· need Building
Contractors, Diesel Mech-
anics, Civil Cad Techs. $15-
$30 per hour.

800-753·1992
ai"rfarre p'rovided, fax
resume 800-422-1535 or
emall info@
ascendIsemployment.com

sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CONTROLLER
Exp, and self-motivated. Fax
resume and salary require-
ments to: (248) 569·9535.

Products from Tanzania are making their way into the global economy.

budget," Nussbaum contin,ues, "you need a
story." Peterson agrees, passionately
discussing and writing about the young
Tanzanian adults, orphaned by AIDS, and
the small businesses where they work.
Akande goes even further, stating that you
must "illuminate the story behind the
product, the people. Telling that story is
more important than the final product,
bec.auseothers understand the sweat, the
pain behind its production. Ta.lkabout the
consequences that this product will have
upon people in the United States and our
way of life. It's a very powerful way to try
to sell the viability of your products.

"A quality product can withstand the
competitive pressure worldwide," he adds.
~'At the end of the day, it's a complete
product made by hardworking people. Their
products are significant, providing a way out

LEASING
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CUSTOMER REP
Mar. Openings

We want to start 40 people!
$17.25 base-appt. . Ideal for
stUdents, customer sales/
service, conditions apply.

Call: (248) 426·4405

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Full time with benefits for
Plymouth based accounting
firm.
Prior experience reqUired.
Send resume and salary
requirements to:
Office Manager, 44744 Helm
St., Plymouth, Ml 48170

·Of Imorelll@finoneinc.com

Village Green Companies,
one of the area's fastest
grOWing property manage-
ment firms, has an
immediate opportunity for
an experienced, customer

CONSULTANT service-oriented Mainten·
People person who has excei- anee Technician for our

" i lent. customer service skills, I' I Tmy apa1n,e'lt community.
I Eli()lbititv for this oosition r All phases of maintenancei reqUires a proven track record experience reqUireo InCilJ-

in customer serVice. problem ding electrical, plumbing,
soiving, communication and drywall and appliance re-
computer skills, Excellent pair. HVAC preferred.
salary, benefits plus commis- Excelient benefits, bonus,
sion. Send resume to: housing discounts, training

(313) 562-3086 programs and opportunity
for growth and advanc-
ement.

Leasing
Apt. community is seeking
motivated individual w/outgo-
ing personality. Duties include:
first contact w/prospective
clients, . follow-up calls, out-
reach, taking service calls, pro-
cessing leases & fallaw-ups by
computer,. Excellent pay,
Minimum 3 yrs, exp, required.
Fax resume to: 248·471-0003

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartment community
in Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consultant. Must bave
a minimum, of 2 yrs. sales
.experience.

Please Email resume to
ktobinsmith@beztak,com

EVENTS
COORDINATOR

Full-time. A multi-task posi-
tion requiring high energy &
positive attitude. Must have
excellent organizational skills,
proficient in Microsoft Office,
and be a team player.

Responsibilities Include:
Coordinating events, writing
articles for monthly newslet-
ter, and wo~ing closely with
membership. Hourly rate plus
commission & benefits.

Email resume to:
joanek@cantonchamber.com

or lax: (734) 453-4503

Florist Managers
Need.ed

~
Retail Experience. Willing
to Train in Floral. Great
Benefits, Vacation, Health-
we, 401 K, Apply at:

I 8150 S. Telegrapll Rd.
T~\dnr MI

I or Fax 313·292·2949

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
IIlb."",r& _

JOB LISTINGS
AT

LEASING /
AOMINISTRATIVE

Woodland Glen apartments
in Northville. Full time tem-
porary 6 month position,
some weekends. Fax
resume to: 248-349-5425

CATERING SALES
Epoch Events Catering, part
of the Epoch Restaurant
Group, is looking for ideal
candidates for the following
positions. Compensation
commensurate with exper-
ience and what applicants
can bring to company
-Catering Sales Manager
for the Diamond Center at
the Rock Financial
Showplace in Novl Direct Care-- Make a differ-
Proven track record selling. ence I Support people with
rood & Beverage exp prfrd f disabi.ii:les !lvlng their Hfe the\,
not rQrd, Salary range $40- \ way tney want IQ, AS,';ilsl 'Nitl'

. $50,000, plus bcnu, ~ ! o,or,,0n,,1 r.arp. meals lakin::

I
-Outside Catering Sal,es care of their homes. getting
Manager for off-premise places etc. Many locations:
catered events, Proven many shifts! If you are at least
track record selling, Food 18 years old, have a valid
& Beverage exp prtrd; not Mlchigatl's Driver's License &
rqrd Salary range $40- are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
$50,000, plus bonus. Jab Line 734-728-4201, 0#.
-Catering Event
Coordinator detailer to
work with clients finalizing
all details of"catering
events. Strong admini-

strative skills, attn to detail,
multi-tasking rqrd. $35-
40.000.

Emai! resumes to
rbannatz@

epochevents.com
Mail to: Bob Bannatz,

Epoch Events Catering,
27145 Sheraton Dr.,
Novi, 48377; or call

248·348·5600. x201.

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

®II,,,,,,r & ben1tlt

( Clll1lsmuilder-:
GARDEN CENTER

Part-Time, Retail positions
avail. Garden lovers should

can Glen 248-543-4400

DRIVER
Part time 2-3 days a week,
greater metro area, company
car provided.
Send· resume and salary
requirements to:
Personnel Dept., 44744 Helm
St., Plymouth, MI 48170

Driver - Van/Bus
Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a lUXUry retirement
community In Canton, Is in
need of a PART TIME
van/bus driver. MUST HAVE
'CDl" (chauffeUr) driver's
license, Hours vary, EOE

Please apply In person at
2000 N, Canton Center Rd,

Canton, MI 48187

Hair Apprentice & Nail Techs,
Cosmetologists/Assistant

Dependable. Alfaro Foxx Salon
734'542'0524.313-308-5658

HAIR STYLISTS
Excellent location Farmington/
Novi area, Pleasant contempo-
rary atmosphere. Easy access
to expressway. Booth rental
available. Call: 248-919-1202

HAIR .STYLISTS WANTEO
Opening soon in Laurel Park
Place, Bonnie & Clydes' Hair
Salon. Call 734·927-4258 I fr"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';;;;;j

HAIRSYLIST WANTEO
Upscale . established
Birmingham salon. call 248·
540·0090

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medicaildental benefits
800-320·9353 ext 2429

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISORIFINISH

CARPENTER
Full-time maintenance
supervisor and finish
carpenter needed for
apartment complex.
Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits. Must
have 3 yrs. prior mainte-
nance experience in
apartments HVAC,
Electrical;; and Plumbing,
Drywall & Painting
repairs for Supervisor.
Mmimum 3 yrs,
Experience for finish car-
penter: Qualified appU-
cants may fax your
resume to 248-356-3509

Drivers
Looking for the best part

time iob?
Need your own transportation.
Make an average of $50 per
day, Part time, Great' tor
student, homemaker and
retiree, or Just for extra
money. We are hiring' now, so
call us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service,
734-427-4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Fri

HELP WANTED Work a few
hrs. a week, Sales/Law expo a
plus. Full or part-time.

248·474·9193

HI-LO ORIVER
Exp, for shipping & receiving,
must be able to load/unload
aU types ·of trucks, and inter-
act with customers, keep tract
inventory and must have

. computer . knowledge,
Competitive wages, retire-
ment/medicaL Apply PO Box
531117, Livonia, 48152

HOTEL FRONT DESK AGENT
Midnights 11 pm-7am

Apply in Person Country Inn
Haggerty Rd, Novi

MAINTENANCE
lECHNICIAN

Experienced, for Southfield
apt. community, Must be
HVAC certified,

Contact Terry
@ 248·356·6570.

Orivers-Get Your CDL A
In 16 Oays with

Company Paid Training!
Top $$$ plus Top

Benefitsl Call Us Today at
1-877'554-0221

DRIVING INSTRUCTOR
State Certified & Experie'nced.

Canton area. Fax resume:
(248) 663·9883

EASY SALES
$775·$975Iwk. New

opportunity. Cash daily.
13 needed. (734) 466·9820

ELECTRICIAN, APPRENTICE
Minimum 1 yr, experience.
Commercial/Industrial work.

(248) 437·5500

HOTEL FRONT DESK AGENT
Midnights 11 pm-7am

Apply In Person Baymont Inn
. Wixom Rd, Wixom

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt.
community, Must have
minimum of 2 years experi-
ence in carpentry, plumb-
ing, electrical & HVAC,
Must have strong leader-
ship capabilities, a valid dri-
ver's license and ability to
pass a background check.
Apt available after 30 days,
includes benefits ant!
advancement opportunity.

Fax resume to Denise at
(248) 569-1508.

House Cleaning
MOLLY MAID IS NOW HIRING
Good pay. No weekends or
evenings. Paid training. Co.
car. Weekly pay. Positive
atmosphere. Come In today!
32437 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

HVAC CONTRACTORS
Wanted. Must have mechani-
cal !i.cense, truck, tools. Non
smoking Co, 734-455-1600

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Large Canton Apt commu-
nity looking for a full time
Maintenance Tech, with
HVAC certification, must
haVe reliable transportation,
must have own tools, a
responsible person to join
our team. We offer ·great
benefits & a great place to
work. Please apply at

Village Squire Apts.
5955 Edinburgh, Canton or
fax to :734-981·4086 EOE

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Assembly of circuit boards
requiring soldering exper-
ience. Great eyesight and
hand/eye coordination a
must. Seats position in
Livonia. $8,50/hr to start.

248·960·9040

INTAKE
COORDINATOR

Needed for drug.and alcohol
program. Previous exp in
addictions field req, Apply
in person at the Salvation
Army 5931 Middlebelt Rd,
Romulus M-F 9a-5p

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt. com-
munity, Must have basic
skills in,plumbing,carpen-
try, HVAC & electricaL
Reliable transportation
required. Apt. ava1!able
after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity. Call DanieUe at

248'569-8880.

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST
Full time, Bachelors Degree in
Human Service Field. Exp.
working with, people w/dls-
abilities & Job deveiopmen~
skills. Salary $25,500. Fax to
Diane Sanders: 248-837-1223

JANITOR .
To clean commercial estab-
lishment. Top salary.
Bondable. Apply: Toy Chest
Bar & Griil, on Ford Rd. W. of
Southfield Freeway.

f01 them." He states that.prodnct
differentiation is critical.

Peterson also says that finding a way to
ship product affordably can be difficult, but"
essential. Haba Na Haba. recruited DHL to
train workers in Tanzania in locating boxes
and packaging.

Finding the correct contacts is also
essential so the products are presented to
"reliable buyers, developing channels and
relationships," she states. Akande advises _
business owners to validate the credibility of :;.
people with whom they ~ant to do business :~
by going to the U,S. Embassy'scommercial':>:
attaches, who respond quickly. "They're :~
able to help you source opportunities,
identify situations and follow up," he states,

(Dr. Mildred L. Cull' comments upon the
workplace in national media, Copyright
2006 Passage Media.)

01$.0841$$72
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PARTS COUNTER PERSON
Needed for a HVAC wholesaler
In the Livonia & Troy facilities.
Job reqUires HVAC knowledge,
good interpersonal organiza-
tional & customer service
skills. Send resume with salary
requirements to HR., KW, P.O.
Box 2970 Livonia Ml 48151

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

~ AEMODElER POSmONI Remodeli,ng Co. now accept-
i,,~a~pl;(,a;ion5, Ciil;

734·207·5014

ROU1E DRIVERS
Part Time. Retirees welcome!
Company provided delivery
vehicle. Local sales and
Delivery. Must be reliable and -
dependable. People skills a
must. 313·524-3219

For consideration
please fax resumes to

(248) 680·9964
or e-mail to

trepropmgr@
viHagegreen.com EOE

SALES
National Corp. Seeks ambl~
tious, enthusiastic individuals.
Salary + bonus, benefits, train-
ing, Call Brian 248-960-121p,,-;

EOEIM/F/DN/AA ,"Irn--j

SALES! ORIVER NAVIGATORS
1-800 Got Junk were looking
for smart physically fit frienr,lly
sales people,· Who are able to"
WOW ,every customer with ,.
exceptional service and a
great attitude. Earn up to $'111-,
an hour including profit shara ~i

call 248-488-9723 or email - ~
detroitnorth@'"

1800gotjunk.com

MANAGER
large apt. community is seek-
ing individual who is motiviat-
ed, has outgoing personality &
computer knowledge, Require,
ments: have first contact
w/prospective clients, do fol-
low-up calls, process service

.calls & leases. Excellent pay.
Minimum 3 yrs, expo required.
Fax resume to: 248-471-0003

MANAGERS
& ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Immediate Positions
Available

Approved Cash Advance
New company seeking smlllng
faces with the desire to grow
with the company in its
expansion of 50+ locations
throughout the state, Custo-
mer Service, collections or
finance experience a plus, but
not necessary, Opportunity for
advancement. Competitive
Salary, bonus. incentives,
Health / Dental Benefits;
Vacation pay; Sick Pay, 401 K.
Fax resume to: 517-630-0250

Attention: Tom Miller
0,

517·787-4566
Attention: Kathy"Olmstead

Mortgage Loan
Officers

Trl-County Area mortgage
banker now hiring experienced
loan officers. Excellent
commission structure; top-
notch processing department,
wide range of loan programs.
Possible exclusive placement
in large real estate ,office. Fax
resume in confidence to

248·659·1113

SPRINKLER
SERVICE TECH

Full-Time. Top wage/hourJy __ ,
Must know plumbing, wiring.
Full knowledge of installation.

5 yr. minimum exp. ,.:' ,
Fax resume to: 734-455-2149

Reliabl.e landscaping, Inc.

STILL
SEARCHING?

~ ,,,For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
OOb""", &&mtrlt

STYLISTS - Ready to Move?"
Lucky Hair Co. Canton has {: '-"
chairs left. Stylist owned",."
clientele a must 734-844-8166:, ~

TEACHER/TUTOR •
Needed for higher level math ~ ~
Inc, AP Probability & statis-···~
tics, After school hours In'", ~
Canton. Apply online at "_"

www,merctutoring.com or:
mmccully@merctutoring,com ~~:

~,~~'.,

NAIL TECH'& ESTHETICIAN
Needed for Troy based spa.
Call 24B-528·2028

www.apiderm.com

NAIL TECH
licensed. Local Garden City
salon seeking nail tech and
laser hair removel technician.
734·522·1766

~'

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1·800·579·SELL '* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or wit! train, Full &/or.
part-time, Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
Farmington Hills, % mile W. of
Farmington Rd, 248-476-1313

TEACHERS
Inlant & Preschool ,

Chlldtime of NorthVille seeks~·:
lead teachers, CDNEOE with~'
exp, In a Ilcensed chlldcare~,'
facility Is preferred, Comp->-
etltive salary & benefits; ~,0

248-476-1516 direct '~
or 0618@chlldtlme.com EOE .:.,

TILE PERSON·
EXPERIENCED _

Part-time for medium-size~'
Westland apt. community. ".,
Must be a hard worker & will- ~..•
ing to perform a variety of·'
tasks. (734) 722·4700. :

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Busy towing' company. Full &
part tIme avaiL Exp. with clear
driving record,
.contact Charlie: 248·867·2929

PARALEGAL
Entry level position for
Southfield law firm, Duties
include client interviews
and follow up. Must have
good computer skills. Some
legal exp helpful. Please fax
resume to: Human
Resources 248-355-9657

PARALEGAL For famiry law
firm', Hours flexible,. Fax

resume to 248-258-2756 or
Call: 248-258-0804

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:jpclark@haymanco.com
mailto:dnumerosi@bgc1roy.org,
mailto:0613@childtime.com
mailto:0602@chlldtime.com
mailto:w3@w3group.netl_===-=-...:.::=-
mailto:Imorelll@finoneinc.com
mailto:joanek@cantonchamber.com
http://www,merctutoring.com
http://www.apiderm.com
mailto:0618@chlldtlme.com
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WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

l' Immediate openings for blue
r jean job in OUf clean, modern

, ." distribution center, Permanent
positions in order selecting
material handling and stocking
for women or men in good

,physical condition. Lifting
[equired. Must be able to work

~"', Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
.. _ 8:30am-5pm. Must pass phys-
,-', ieal and drug screen. Up to
<I):, ~10 hour for qualified indivldu-
~~'~Is. FAX resume or letter of

:' q, Interest with background info
",~ to: 248-374-6065 or a-mail
j'.' 'warehousejob@comcast:net

"-<>~~~

WIRE EDM
OPERATOR

For the right person we
offer an excellent benefit
package, 401 K, steady

'..;0, overtime, competitive
wages and, an air-
conditioned facility. Wa-
ges commensurate with
experience. E.O.E. Apply
In person, mail or fax
resume to:-M:~~~~~
43938 Plymouth Oak! Blvd"

Plymouth,MI 48170
734-410-0000

Fax:734-416-2200

HelpWanled-OlllCe .e
Clencal W

LEGALSECRETARY
Farmington Hills Criminal

. Defense law firm seeking full
time expo legal secretary. Must
have excellent phone and orga-
nizational skills. Great working
environment. Salary commen-
surate with experience, Fax
resume to: 248-855-9523.

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

OFFICE HELP
Manufacturing Co In
Livonia seeking qualified
Individual for general office
assistance, shipping and
receiving involved. Fun
time Mon-Fri 8-5, benefits,
401 K , fax resume to:

734-591-6906 emall
.tam mye@cdpdiamond.com

or call Mon~Fri 8-10am
734-591'1043

RECEPTIONIST
For Real Estate Office, Will
manage financial and property
data. Must know MS Office
Real Estate, financial, or legal
expo a plus. E-maJl resume
to drsrarmr777@hotmail.com

RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, Full Time.
Evenings & weekends a must.
Fax Resume: 248-553-8185

RECEP.TION1ST 10 FFI CE
CLERICAL Cheerful & ener-
getic ful1time person needed
for a property management
company in the W. Bloomfield
area. Benefits avail. Fax
resume to 248-683-2552

WEEKLY $1,000-$3,4251
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online Imme-
diately. Everyone qualifies. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selilng.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program!

www.DataEntryPro.com

HelpWanled- .e
Compuler/lnloSyslems!OW

WE8APPLICATION
DEVELOPER

,,", Web design. Graphic develop-
;,,' 'ment and database manage-

'r'~ ment. Advanced expo in
: Aetionscrlpt XML, Pearl. Must

have BS In Computer Science.
.., send resume to

info@nocheck.com

Sell it ull with
Observer & E'ccentrlc
1-800-579-SELL

'-

,".-

~-ALL MORTGAGE
l,.OANS""*** Refinance 8: use
your home's equity for any pur·
pose: Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payolfs; Horna Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
P~rty Taxes_ Cash available
for Good, Bad, or .Ugly Credit!
1-800-246-8100 Anytlmel
United Mortgage Servlces.
www.umsn.lOrtgage.com

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT FORE·
CLOSED HOMES!!! $0 or Low
Down! No credit OK! Bank &
GOy't Rapos available nowt
HUD, VA, FHA For Listings
800-755-9719

SOUTHERN COLORADO
SPECTACULAR RANCH
PROPERTIESl 35-60 ACRES

,. from $39,900 Panoramic
moumaln views - rolling fields
Year-roond OOC$ss/utllitles.
Don't miss this chance to own
the property of your drellmsl
Ona Day 'Only Land Sale Sat·
urday, March 11th, Call Today

. lor Early Appointmentl 1-886-
• OWN-LAND x 956.

"".

"" ..
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI Re-
financing. Bm Consolidations.
Home Improvement, Back
taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos-
Ings! Anytimel1·800·611-3766
Access Mortgagel

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured SeltlemenlS, An-
nuities, law Si.lits Inheritances.,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows. J_G_ Wentworth- #1 1-
(800)794·7310_

OR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money,
Homes, Land. All Property
Types $10.000 to $500,000.
Any Credit. Any Reason, Deal
Oir!?"r:tlvwith Decision Mt'lker 1~

800-837-6166. 246-335-6166
allan@drdanielsandson,com

EMPLOYMENT

ORIVERS - CHECK OUT THE
CHANGESl No Experience?
No Probleml eDL Training
Avallable_ 100% Tuitioo Reim-
bursement. Top Trainee Pay!
1-800.231-5209 www.SwfftTru
cklngJobs.oom

HelpWanled- .e
Englneermg ,..,

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

HARDWARE/
SOFTWARE

Manufacturing company in
Plymouth, designs and
builds, automotive test
equipment looking for
motivated electronics hard-
ware/software engineer.
Must be able to design
anal 0 g/d I g itaIm lc ro-
processor circuits, know
electro-mechanical product
Integration, and CAD
software,

See kemkraft.com for
more details.

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

Manufacturing company in
Plymouth designs, and
bUilds, ,automotive test
equipment looking for
motivated Individual to
design Gauges, Tooling &
Fixluring. Must have ACAD
experienc,e. .

See kemkraft.com for
more details.

HelpWanled-Denlal e

Obi .. " • E,cell1Jlc ClassIll,ds
Just a quick ~

l':~~~:~SELL~

DRIVERS - SEMI-OTR Up to
,50cpm with Experience. Ben.-
afits, Quanty Home Time + Re-
frigerated Ragional/DOdioated
positions available for upper
Mldwesl. Call Buske 1-800-
879·2486 x 286

DRIVERS • SEMI'OWNER
OPERATORS! Earn up to
$1.41 per mils. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-Com. No
touch freight! Drivers, Check us
Qut. 1·877·613-8385 x286

ESTATE PLANNING SALES!
We provide qualified leads,
product training and support.
$60K-$80K Income potential!
Prfor outsidelin-home sates
experience required. 800~860~
8275 ext. 104

HELP WANTED' Want to work
lor a Ivllcnlg<,..ln fteWSPQpel r i,?H

a free weekly e-mail list of neW$-
paper posn:h;ms avallaNe, Vislt
http://www.michlganpress.orgl
subscrlbe.php,

TRUCK DRlVER TRAINING
ATCS. Train the Ametican Way!!!
Highly successful Pre-Hire Pro-
gram. No employment contracts!
Tuition Reimbursement available
to team more 1·800-999-8012 or
www_yourMurestartshere.com

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

10 ment
HelpWanled-Oenlal e HelpWanled-Denlal e HelpWanled-MedlCal•

DENTALASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality oriented
livonia Prosthoqontic office Is
looking to increase it's full-
time staff. We are looking for
an enthuslastlc, dependable
Individual w/some 4-handed
dental assisting experience.

Ann: (734) 427-6181

FRONTOESK
For dental office, part-time,
could lead to full-time.
Dental/computer expo neces-
sary, people person, insur-
ance billing. Bloomfield Hills.

(248)642-0880

Aill & OFFICECLERK
Local galvanizing company
is In need of a self motivat-
ed individual to join our fast
paced accounting team.
Duties will Include AlP, AIR,
shipping & receiving and
phone. responsibilities We
offer competitive salaries
and benefits package. Send
resume & salary require-
ments to Personnel
Manager, 1000 Buckey Park
Rd., Columbus OH 43207
or fax-to 614-449-8851

DENTALASSISTANT
Experienced, part-time needed
for 2 evenings & 1 morning.
Northville. Fax resume to:

(246) 349-7014

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. is looking for 1
Full Time, afternoons, 1 Part
Time, days or afternoons.
WCLSTRAINEO ONLY.
Must have great driving
record, Insurance after
60 days. $7.46/hr. to
start. Annual raises.
Benefits avail. Must pass
Criminal history, Back-
ground & Driving check.
Call Debble:.734-524-1361.

Local Events
Online

hometownllfe.com
COMMUNITY ~&
CALENDAR 'IIPDENTAL OFFICE

MANAGER
Bill & post insurance, patient
appointment. Easy dental soft-
ware, will have assistant. Full-
time, Benefits. Man-Thurs.
Exp. preferred. Dearborn Hts.

313-277-3000

www.hometownlife.com

IIIMETOWNllfacom
HelpWanled-MedlCal • HelpWanled-MedlCal•

MEDICALASSISTANT
Experienced. Full-Time.'

For neurology office in
Southfield. Please fax resume
to: (248) 355-3857AUn:Julie

MEDICALASSISTANT
Full lime for OBGYN office in
Troy. Fax resumes to

248-267-5041

Iwmetol/'lllqe,com
MEDICAL

ASSISTANT/ RN/
PHYSICAL .

ASSISTANT
Prestigious Cosmetic Sur-
gery Practice looking for a
motivated, friendly, caring
and experienced Medical
Assistant! RN/ Physician
assistant. Teamwork,
organization and profess-
ionalism are an absolote
must to fulfill a fuUor part
time position with our
Southfield practice.
Competitive salary and
benefits package available
to the right candidate.
Please emaH resume to
admin@drmaria,m.com

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

for small East Detroit nursing
home. Good place. Good pay.

248-737-4107
HYGIENIST &

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, livonia, exp
required. caU734-674-7728

HelpWanledMedICal •

FILECLERKS&
RECEPTIONIST

Full-Time for busy family prac-
11". CallJudy: 734-464-9540

AMBULATORY
SURGICALCENTER

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
Busy Ophthalmologic ASC
seeks Medical Receptionist.
Must be organized and self-
directed. Duties include:
patient registration, sche-
duling, medical records, and
general office support.

Phone:(248) 584-46021~~~~~~~~Fax: (248)554-4630

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking a Dental
Receptionist. Minimum 3 yrs
dental exp., computer liter-
ate, & PPO/HMO knowledge.
Exec. salary / benefits.

Fax: 248*557-9304

~
FOR MORE

4D1nl,,,,,r & iIitr"'1tlt
JOB LISTINGS

AT

ACCOUNTINGCLERK
Part time, 15-'20 hours per
week. Exp. in AIR, and AlP a
must. Please send resume to
'perrlgan@teC3r1inc.com or
mail 24669 'Halsted Rd.
Farmington.HllIs, Ml48335

NOPHONECALLS

AOMINSTRATIVELEGAL
ASSISTANT: Dictation of opin-
ions, orders, general plead-
ings & forms. Basic office pro-
cedures. 5*1-0 yrs expo AbHity
to do legal research a plus. Fax
resume to: 313-885-6470

AUTOACCOUNTS'
RECEIVA8LE

CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700 CHIROPRACTIC

RECEPTIONIST
Seeking mature, frelndly,
multl-tasker for Farmington
Group practice. Exp a plus but
will train. M-F, 2-7p and Sat 9-
12p.248-471-1250

DENTURE SET-UP
TECHNICIAN

Experienced. Prerequisite-
knowledge, understanding
& execution 91' bilaterally
balanced/lingualized occlu-
sion. Great benefits.

Zedan Dental Lab
(248) 626-3144

LPN
56 bed dementia care assist-
ed living in the Southfield
Area in need of part-time
LPN. 12 hour shift every
hour weekend and" 4 hour
shift through the week. M.
Manzirn 248-644-8100 or
fax resume to 248-644-0700

CHIROPRACTICASSISTANT
For fast-paced Farmington
Hills health center. Organized,
self-motivated, good commu-
nicator. Bright, energetic detail
oriented. Part time, long term.
Computer & 2+ yrs expo in chi-
ropractic office req. Insurance
billing position also avail. We
have the right position for the
right person. 248-626-5006

ADOPTION

ADOPTION. HAPPY ES-
TABLISHED COUPLE wants
to provide baby with loving,
secure future, COI1fldential
counseling and .expenses avail~
eble, Legel. Call Lynn and BrIan
loll free: (866) 681-4056

HUNTING

HUNT ELK. RED STAG. Whfte-
lall, Buflalo, Wild Boa'. Our
season: now - 3/31/06. Guar-
anteed iicense, $5.00 - troPhy
in two day. No·Game/No·Pay
policy. Days (314) 209-9800:
eve.nings (314) 203,,0610

BUILDING SALE! 'Go Direct!
Save!" 20x26 Now $5100,
25x30 $6800. 30x40 $10,000.
40x60 $16.600_ ""tenslve
range of sizes and models,
Doors/a"""ssorles 0puOI1al.
Pioneer 1-800-688-5422.

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!lI
Kaysk Pools is looking for
Demo Homesltes to display our

. vil'\ually "MaintenanC$ Free-
Pool. Save thousands of $$$
with our Preseason .savings!
Call Now!1 800·31-KAYAK
Discount Code: 522-L15

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Prestigious Cosmetic
'Surgery practice looking
for a motivated, friendly
and experienced medical
'receptionist. Organization
and professionalism are an
absolute must to fulfill a full
or part time position with

'our Southfield practice.
Competitive salary and
benefits package available
to the right candidate.
Please emall resume to
admln@drmariam.com

1

I
I

I

CLERICAL
Job available in our
Westland office doing cleri-
cal & some computer work.
Full~tlrne, Man-Fri., 8-5pm.
Apply at: 987 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland. For directions
call: (734)728-4572

COLLECTIONPARALEGAL
Part Time. Busy law firm In
Canton seeking a part time
Collection Paralegal to work
20-25 hrs/week. Salary to
commensurate with experi-
ence. Please Emall resume to:

jxuereb@xuerebsnow.com

MEOICALASSISTANT
& Medical receptionist needed.
Full time, for bUsy family prac-
tice offices. Exc. benefits. Exp.
preferred. Please fax resume
to: 248-348-1170 Atlrt Kelly

MEDICAL

NEW POWER WHEEL
CHAIRS, scooters & hospital
heds et absolutely no coslS to
you. New 11ft Phalrs starting at
$399 limited time offer_ TOLL
FREE 1·800·905,5744,

MISCELLANEOUS

EARN DEGREE online from
home! *Me<flcal *8usiness
"'Paralegal "'Computers *Crimi~
nsl JlJStice. Job Placement
Computer provided. Financial
aid if qualify. 1-866-858-2121,
www.tidewatertechooline.com

LOWEST PRESCRIPTIOM
PRJCeS Less than Canada.
Better than MedicareO. Fosa-
mal< 70mg/$16.00. Plavlx/
$41.00. Lipilor 2Omgl$37_00
pe' pill. Vi~gra $2.75_ Globai
Medicines 1-888-834·0720
www.globatme<licines,nel.

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREl $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
3.6 million 'ead .... , Plus your
e<l will be placed on MiPhlgan
Pres~ Association's website,
Contact this newspeper for
details.

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan
reeders with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Comact thi!>
newspeper for details.

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
(734) 981-5080

MEDICAL

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying Aviation
Ca ..... '_ FAA predicts severe
shortags. Financial aid if qual-
ify ~ Job placement assistance.
Call AIM (888) 349-5387 .

DETENTtON OFFICER: Phoe-
nlx, Arizona. Maricopa County
Sheriff's Office, $14.99/hr.
Excellent benlofits. No experl- . ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
enee necessary. Conlac! 602- 00 you eam up to $800/day?
307-5245. 1·877-352·6276, or Yo"" own local candy route.
www.mcso.org. 350 vacanoies. Includes 30 machines and
Including cMllen poaitlons. . Candy. All for $9,995. Calli· SAWMILLS FROM ONLY

888-744-4651. $2,795,00 Convert your LOGS

ARE YOU MAKING $1.710 per' TO VALUABLE LUMBER with
week? All cash vending routes our Norwood Portable band
with prime locations available sawmill- Log skidders also
now! Under $9,000 investment available. www_oorwoodindu
required. Call Toll Free (24-7) stri9s_com - Free Information:
800-637-7444 ' j-800-578-1383 ex.t. 300N

NEW POWER WHEEL
CHAIRS, scooters & hospilal
beds at absolutely no costs to
you. New Ifft chairs starling at
$309 limited Ume offer. TOLL
FREE 1·800-905-5744,

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

RN
to follow adolescent
patients' by specifiC' disease
stat~ uslhg quality ,/
Improvement proce'sses for
tr.acking, follow up ....and
evaluation. Strong com~
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable,.,. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, AN,
The Corner Health Center,i 47 N Huron.

. I ,:~~;i~,ng~~1::~;::'lO;r;I

MISCELLANEOUS

EARN DEGREE online from
home! ;"Medical '""Business
"'Paralegal "'Computers *Crimi-
nal Justice, Job Placement.
Computer provided, Financfal
aid If qualify. 1-866·858-2121,
www.tidewatertechontine.com

LOWEST PRESCRIPTION
PRiCES Less than Canada.
Better than MedicareD. Fosa-
max 70mg/$15.00. Plavix/
$41.00. Upitor 20mgl$37,OO
per pill. Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedlclnes.nel.

STill
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

Fo'
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
CIlbe""" & iIitren!t!t

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AO HERE! $299 buys a 26-
word classified ad offering
over 1,6 miliion circulation and
3.6 mlllioo readers. Plus your
ad will ba placad on Michigan
Press Association'S website.
Contact this newspaper for
details. HelpWonled- .e

Food/Beverage ,.,
REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contae! this
newspeper for details_

COOK
t::'\ Evenings. Apply in
~. person after 2pm:

Corsis Restaurant &
Banquet Center, 7 Mile btwn
Inkster & Mlddlebelt, livonia.

DELI WAIT PERSON· EXP
Apply in person

RON'S BAGEL DELI
40270 14 Mil. Rd.

(Corner of M-5 and 14 Mile)

Our Classified Oeparbnent is ready to take your ad at 8:00a.m.
800·519·SELL

(7355)

forTh~
.Opporbndty
To Be See~ 0111

This Pag~can
TerryI;~d(lll

('34) 953·2019
Or !E·M;UYOUI'

Ad To
caree:n@

homttowoiifu,tom

mailto:mye@cdpdiamond.com
mailto:drsrarmr777@hotmail.com
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
mailto:info@nocheck.com
http://www.umsn.lOrtgage.com
http://www.michlganpress.orgl
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:admin@drmaria,m.com
mailto:admln@drmariam.com
mailto:jxuereb@xuerebsnow.com
http://www.tidewatertechooline.com
http://www.mcso.org.
http://www.tidewatertechontine.com
http://www.globalmedlclnes.nel.


www.hometownlife.com

"iEm 10 ment---------------;tttntrit
Help Wanled- ...
Food/Beverage WI

Help Wanled- ~
ProfessIOnal W

DINING ROOM/
GENERAL MANAGER
Must possess strong develop-
mental & leadership skills
with fine dining experience.
Guest focused, proactive deci-
sion maker & strong financial
skills. Forward resume to

Matter of Taste
fax: (248) 360-6481

tttj@sbcglobal.net

PHYSICAL EDUCATIDN
SHARED TIME TEACHER

Tinkham Adult/Community
Education. Qualifications:
Graduate of a recognized
College or University Cer~
tifled or endorsed by the
State' of MI to teach
Physical Education. In-
volves flexible scheduling

I and travel to multiple loca-
I tions. For information call:
: 734-419-2025. Apply in
I person at:
: Wayne-Westland
1 Community Schools
: 36745 Marquette
I Westland, Mi 48185
: E.O.E.

• DONIT
.MISS.
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@h."",,& 'l:mnltl'

Help Waoled-Sales G
$1.000 + PER WEEK

Business to Business sales.
Get Paid what you're worth.
Call Monday 248*784-3807

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

L1TILE ITALY of Northville
Now Hiring: Experienced
Servers & Kitchen Help.

'Apply within: 227 Hutton.
(248) 348-0575

SERVER
FUll-time, professional, career
minded for finer, dining
restaurant in Plymouth,
380 S. Main, Ask for Patrick.

SERVERS & HDSTESSES
Apply in person:

Mon.-fri., between 2-5pm
19333 Vietor Pkwy', Livonia.

SERVERS, LUNCH
Part or Full-Time.
LINE COOKS

Full-Time.
On The Border

8 Mile/Haggerty, Novi.
(248) 449-6114

LOAN DFFICERS
Earn what you're worth!

Growing mortgage company
looking to hire 2 experienced

. LO's. Top Pay! Apply at
dfsLlvonia.com/careers.htm
734·462·4200 Keith Gain

LDAN DFFICERS
For growing co. Exp. 2 yrs.
minimum. Self motivated.
Need to fill vacancies in new
location, Resume to:

jetfrey@plgfunding.com

Part-time leasing ConSUllant
Needed for Novl Ridge
Apartments. If you have a
positive attitude , winning
personality and sales ability.
Please fax resume to 248-
349·8891. Weekends are req.

SOUS CHEF
Fine dinning establishment
looking for a experienced
Sous Chef. Fax resume

248-584-2143 SALES
Exp. trelpful but will train,
Salary plus LARGE
commission. Selling to the
Restaurant! Hospatality
Market. Send resume to:

P.O. Box 871306
Canton, MI 48187

WAISTAFF, CDDKS & DISH·
WASHERS Wanted. For
LUxury yacht, golf course
restaurant & Summit banquet
facility. Call Chef Tormey 586·
215-9621 or emall p.tormey@
contlnentalserv.com

~
May the sacred heart of

Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved through-
out the world now and forev-
er. Sacred heart of Jesus pray
for us. 51. Jude worker of mir-
acles pray for us. J.A.

I
~
CAT· 8 Yrs. old, friendly, lov-
able, would be a good fit for
aduHs, Well trained, affection-
ate & very likeable. Declawed,
spaded & all shots current.
Owner has allergies.

(248) 471-4504
Piano upright. All keys work.
You remove. (734) 422-7519

Home Based Busmess (I
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
1·800-579·7355

CLERICAL WDRK
FRDM HDME

Helping Us company file
HUD/SHA mortgage refunds.
Call ERS 1-6.66-311-0701 Play set & jet plane,

Hedstrom toddler outdoor.
(248) 446-8526

Anllques/Collechbles •

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak
Man-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608

ViSit our website:
www.delgiudiceantiques.com

FEATU'RI'NG
The Estates of Mary H. O'leary, Grosse PointE)

Shores; Noneyfoel"', Nevi; & f""'k $I..... , Gro$$9
Pointe. Farms, Also, a Chickering concert grand pfal'lO

from Dr, Charles Vortfiede, Ind!M Vmage, Detroit
Over 1600 calalogue<llols.

FINE ART APPllAlSERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1921
409 E. JEffERSON AVE. DetROIT

TEl.' (313)96.,-641, FAX; (313)%3-8199
\V\vw,PUMOART,com OE084t6340

Help Wanled-Sales G
Sales Fortune 500 Company
Seeking Outside Marketing
Reps One of the nation's
leading service providers is
looking for highly motivated,
self-starting individuals. No
experience required. Full, paid
training provided. We offer:
$440 wkly. salary +
commission, first year
potential $40k+, Medical/
Dental/ Vision, Paid Vacation,
Wixom & Taylor locations.
Call1Email Brian for Wixom
location at 248·960*1216

brianschubert@
trugrsenmail.com

Call/Email Tony for Taylor
location at 734-281-8655

tonysegura@
trugreenmaiLcom

EOEJMlf/DN/AA
TI1UGIIUN.CltIMIM!I"
:z!·w"oo"'''u,ow· ::m"

SALES
Great American Chopper
now hiring for high end
clothing boutique and
motor clothes department.
We are seeking highly
motivated individuals with
retail exp. contact Amanda

248-435-3300

SALES MANAGER.
Continuing Education School
located in Wayne lookIng for
motivated, assertive, sales ori-
ented person. Must be organ-
ized and able to motivate and
supervise staff. Computer lit-
erate. 25-35 hrs. per week. If
interested please Email
resume to: rwhitney@home

buildingworkshops.com
or Call 734-641-8937.

TELEMARKETERS
For local "CALL-CENTER" Full
or part .tlme. Will traIn. Call
Monet 248-307-3640.

TELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS

LOOKING FDR EXPERIENCED
B to B salespeople, strong
closers and enthusiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M-F, hourly plus
commissions, paid holiday
and vacations, profit sharing &
benefits available. Troy loca-
tion. Please call 248-583·9968
to schedule interview.

Help Wanled-Sales G
TELEPHONE

SAtES
Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care company
is seeking severai people
for our Novi Sales Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and able to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday thru Thursday from
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P.M. We believe in an
honest, fair and profession-
al work piace. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE CDMPANY

It doesn't exist...But CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
mighty close! With 16 area
offices, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
large priv'!-te offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at
(248) 642-8100

for an appointment now.

This is creating MILLION-
AIRESI EARN $1.000. DAILY
with ABSOLUTE proof! 97%
of this business is AUTOMAT-
ED! "Three 'Step Success
System". 24 hr info Hne:

1-800-887-1897

Help Wanled- a
Part-Time •

. AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-422-7214

DRIVER
For security van transport.
Must be at least 25 yrs old. I 7-'-=='='-=':='==-
Must possess valid Michigan
drivers license. High Schoof
diploma/equivalent. Must pa-
ss drug screen test.

Call (734) 522-0422

Help Waoled- a
Pari· Time WI

PROMOTION
PART-TIME (ON CALL)
Variable hours • Ideal for
semi-retired. Continuing ad
school needs dependable,
out-going people, for class
promotion, registrations & Ed
fajrs for Metro area work-
sites. Travel optional. Must
have American made trans-
portation. Good pay, mileage.
EmaH resume to: rwhitney@
homebuild Ingworkshops.com

or Call 734-641-8080
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED

12-15 hrs/wk.
Hourly + Bonus.
(248) 327.-3691

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
For fully equiped animal hos-
pital in Livonia. M·F 5p-9p. Sat
8a-5p. Over 18. Experience
preferred. 248-47~0570

Help Wanled-DomesllC e
AFTERNDON HELP NEEDED

for two teens, M-F 2:30-6.
Laundry, errands, must have
car and drive. 248-505-0100

LPN or CERTIFIED AIDE
to care for elderly man. Will
consider live in.

734-420-2640

Job Opporlunliles e
CLEANERS (DfFICE-APTS-
HDTELS) Start today. Part-
tirrie/ful!-time position. No
expo nee. Day Dr night flex
hrs. $14.00 per call. 1-900·
835-9300
Clerical/Administrative POSI-
TIONS US Government. Earn
S12-$48Ihr. full benetitslpald
trainin9. Work' available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 ext 2002
DATA ENTRY!! Work from
anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer reqUired.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only.

1-800-344-9636 ext 224
Get paid to shopl Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customers! Training provided.
FTlPI CALL NOWI

800-743-3307

Anllques/Collecllbles •

FREE APPRAISAL
& SALE

15-30% Mar. 4 & 5, 1"4pm
US Coins - Sports - Fishing -

Glass" Costume Jewelry
Tcv,;" il COllntry Antiques i ~

(Behind East Side Mario s) II
')H;')n Dh':'::!,I,t~ prl ; ,

Livmlia~ 734-425~4344 I
NASCAR DiecastlCollectibles -
March 5, 11am~4pm. 31735
Maplewood" W of Merrimar.,
btwn Warren & Ford.
OIL PRINT-DRIGINAL MARTY
BELL 1993, double signed oil
print" 24/750, huge green
Victorian home. Ornate gold
leaf frame, black velvet mat.
$1500/neo. 734-264-0793
RECORD SHOW Mar. 5. 10-4.
$Cash'Prizes$ LPs, 45s, CDs.
VFW, 25671 Gratiot (N of 10),
Roseville 586-759-5133

Arls & Crafls •

WANTED: EXHI81TORS
For Spring Arts & Crafts

show. Saturday, March 11th.
Canton High School

Contact Kathy Beattie
(734) 397-8945

www.pcmb.net/artcraft

AuctIOn Sales ..

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat - March 4 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth. MI

Antiques/Collectibles
Furniture/Juke Box

Record Albums
Glassware

MopedlMountaln Bikes
Outdoor Items
Political Items
Coins/Jewelry

Cash/MCNisa
AmEX/D!scover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 8pm

J.C. Auction Services
7.34-451-7444

jcauctionservlces .com

Rummage Sale/ J!l!I!!iI
Flea Markel W

FLEA MARKET &
ANTIQUE SHOW
Jackson County

Fairgrounds
200 W. Ganson St

JacksDn, Mar 3 & 4
Fri.,11am-7pm
Sat 10am-5pm

Admission $2 per
person

Valid Both Days
Kids FREE

Call 517-784'7750

7100 Eslate Sales G
ANOTHER BERNARO
OAVIS ESTATE SAtE

(313) 837-1993

Historic Boston Edison
'Jistr:c~, 1716 EaiS8n

Detroit RelwerD V"iloodrOI1
\,",'i:s",: :iilG 12tb

Friday & Saturday -
March 3 & 4, 9am-4pm.

Upholster Sofa and chairs,
lamps, rocking chair,
dining table with 6 chairs,
server, china cabinet, Sin-
ger sewing machine in
cabinet, mahogany low
cabinet, mahogany sec-
retary, mirror, accessory
tables, mahogany music
cabinet, porcelain acces-
sories, kitchen table with 4
chairs, bar stools, full size
bed with dresser, chest,
and night stand, kitchen
accessories and

MUCH-MUCH MDREIII

ANDTHER ESTATE SALE
BY ENCDRE

March 3-4, Fri~Sat., 10-4pm.
Dearborn, 7012 Payne, 4 blks.
E. of Greenfield, 1 blk S. of
Warren. Mission style oak desk
by 'Lifetime,' 30's flowered
armless sofa. Mahogany end
tableS', Vintage hats, purses,
gloves & jewelry. Lots of old
glassware and linens, mink
coat, gilders & patio items. 14
ft. Sunfish sail boat & trailer.
Tons of misc., sale is loaded.
Our #'s at 9:30 on Fri.

ANOTHER
GOOD SALE!
FRI. & SAT.
MARCH 3·4

1D·4PM

23250 TWINING DRIVE
SOUTHFIELD

Btwn Southfield Road &
Evergreen, N. off 9 Mile

Custom-built & furnished
40 years agol

Traditional contents,
antiques & collectibles.
Baker painted hallway
console, Thomasville
Spanish dining room,

, custom upholstery, anti-
que hall console & mirror,
crystal chandeliers,
grandmother's clock,
Venetian glass" cut glass,
Noritake dinnerware,
antique oils & graphics,
ladles clothes, plus tons
more. See you there!

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC •.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313·854·6000 .

ANTIQUE furniture, Vintage
Grundig radio, wicker chaise,
king bed set, corner cabinet,
wall units, dining set,. pool
table, lots more! 28517
Kirksida In., E. off farmington,
N. of 1.2, FrL & Sat., 9:30*
4pm. By Sunshine Sales.

Job OpportuOilles G
Hiring 2006 Postal Jobs.
$17.30-$59.00 hour. full
Federal benefits paid train-
inglvacation. No experience
necessary. Green Card' OK.
Call 866-907,5285 x900t

Hiring for 2006 Average
postal employee earns
$57,000/yr min. Starting at
$18.00/hr. Beneflts/pald train-
ing & vacation. No experience
needed. 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4501

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. AU looks
needed I 1-800-714-7341

Postal . positions 2006
S14.80-$36.00+/hr. Federal
hire with full benefits. No expo
Apply today.

1-866-291-7126 ext 215.

SECRET SHDPPERS NEEDEO
For store evaiuations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restau-rants & theaters.
Training prOVided, flexible
hours, Email reqUired.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.

WEEXLY INCDME UP TD
$175011 Nationwide
Company needs home~mailers
now! Easy work. $50.00 cash
hiring bonus! Written guaran,.
tee! Free.info:
Call 1-800-480-9440 (24 hrs)

Posilion Wanted e
DYNAMIC, TRUSTWDRTHY

MIDDLE SCHDDL TEACHER,
Willing to assist retired indi~
vidual with their personal
needs: Shop'ping, transporta-
tion, etc. Dally from 5pm-9pm.
Weekends, flexible hours. For
more info call, 734·716·6954.

HDUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

HDUSECLEANING- 15 years
experience, non-smoking, De-
pendable. Exc references. Call
Linda (734) 751-0064

(734) 261-5961

RN SEEKS FULL TIME
Long term/privata care posi-
t.lon, 20 yrs. expo in skilled
care. Avail. 3/13/06, private
parties only. 517-442-8467

t Place

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, March 2, 2006 G5(*)

IIIMETOWN/llacDm

Housebold Goods •

Appliances •

RANGE GE Self cleaning elec- 1;;":::"::::::'::'::-::::;='--;;:-:;
trlc drop in. Exc. condition.
$250. (734) 207-1006
REFRIGERATOR Stainless
steel, 36 in. wide,:freazer on
the' bottom, 2 yrs. old, exc.
condo Orlg. $1700 new, ask- 1:;;;;;;-=;;':':;;:=-::::::;;-;;;;
Ing $700. (248) 761-9905

POOlS. Spas. Hol Tubs •

HDT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still In wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger. Retail for $59(50, sac-,
rifice for $2950. 734-732-9338

ExerClse/Flfness __
EqUipment W

TREADMILL, TRIMLINE
MDDEl2200

Speed, incline, indicators,
calories, safety cut-off strap.
Built-in circuit breaker wi re-
set. Used twice, good as new.
Appt only. (248) 539-3702

Busmess & OIhee ...
EqUipmenl W

HP 815 MFP, HP 130 NR
10ft wide show display. Heavy
duty shelves. $1800. Byappt.

248-310-7680

DFFICE FURNITURE
Beautiful glass desks, confer-
ence tables, side table, &
large wood desk. By appt.

248-3tO-7680

Cb,ldcare Needed • Busmess OpportunitIes eChlldcare Services· ...
licensed ...

QUALITY .DAYCARE in a lov-
ing home enVironment! Mon-
tessori curriculum. L1c-ensed
thru the state of ML Call (248)
336-0118

Childcare/Baby-Sllllng a
Services W

~
CHILDCARE OPENINGS

Quality care. Because we know
you will love our program, first
week Is ireel 12 & Evergreen
area. For more info cal!:

(248) 200-2148

CHILDCARE PRDVDER
needed, for 3 children, {6, 2
and 1)in our Farmington Hills
home; Full time hours -M-F,
non-smoker preferred, trans-
portation req. 248-a95-4113

IN HOME DAYCARE Livonia,
Infants to. preschool only.
References upon request.

(734) 422-2445

LOVING MOTHER - Will care
for your children. Hot nutri~
tious meals &snacks. livonia!
Westland area. 734-421~7450

ChIld care Needed •

aABYSITTER NEEDED
In my Canton home. Mon.
thru Fri. occasional Sat. for
my 2 boys. Own transporta~
tion, references, paying $5/hr.

(734) 732-5184

Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Family is in need of an
English/Spanish Governess
for three'children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's License
required. Compensation
based on experience (7~1'0
years preferred). Living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at

734-657-0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

NANNY - W. Bloomfield. Part
time Mon. - frl. 3 kids, 10,8,
5. Needs car. Non smoker. Ref.
Start Immed. 248-363-5391

NANNY For 15 mo. old. Some
driVing required. Mon. thru
Thur. 8am·5pm. $50 per day.
References. 734-658~5475

DD YDU RUN A
SMALL BUSINESS?

Or, are you thinking of s:tart"
ing one? Do you need solu,.
tions to getting more capital
to expand your business?
Let us provide you with·
easy solutions to get your
business up and running at
Its full potential. For more
info call: 888-751-~211

Earn $10 S50k $100k In tb •
NEXT 90 Daysl $1.0DO-
$4500 per sale. $2500 Inv
req. NOT MLM. Call for ilnme~
dlate interview 800-679-7420
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E-mails
online! $25 per Emall"sent!
Answer simple sl(rveys
online I $25.00-$75.0~ per
survey!' Free,' govemment
grantsl $10,000-$250.000
never repay! :

www.fastcashathome.c.pm
GDLF BUSINESS Play 'Qts of
golf. Play better golf.. Help
people thru charities. Earn an
awesome income and 'it's a
business expense. '. :

. • 800-516-87672417_
www.sgspresentatlons..com ~'

Learn to make your annual'
income a monthly Inoome,
Home based,' be yur' own
boss, have time, freedorij. Call
now, 2 minute message ..

1-800-480-2108

FlI1anclal Services e
ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOWI!! Injury lawsuit drag-
ging? Need $500-S500,000++
within 48/hrs? Low rates and
bad credit Is ok. APPLY NOW
BY PHONE! 1-877-386-3692
www.1-877-FUNO-MY-
CASE.com

Stop Foreclosure Nowl If
you need to stop foreclosure
right away, we're the. pros.
Check our perfect BBB report
homerescuespro.com. Free
consultation. 888-204-4121

Busmess opportunities.

AaSOLUTE GOLDMINEt
$5,000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. first
year potential 6f $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K pf;lr month!

800-323-0298
MEGA.INCDME '

Easy business. We need 50
reps in your city. No· exp:
needed. 1-800-455-1291

WEALTHY?
5 yr. old company expailding.
Earn extra 'income or create
wealth for life! 313-220~5586

Advertise your Business
Opportunity to approximately
9 million households in North
America's best suburbs by
placing your classified ad In
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at

868-486-2466
www .su burban~news.o rg/scan

ALL CASH CANDY RDUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy. AU for
$9,995.800-893-11B5

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Cail Toll
free: (24/7) 800-669-9569

IIIMEmWNlilacem
7100 Eslal, Sales G
DEARBDRN HTS - Thurs. 12-
5pm, Fri & Sat. 10-3pm
23010 North Brookside, off
Van Born, E. of Telegraph.

Info: www.classicestate.net

FARMINGTDN ESTATE SALE
Sat.~Sun., March 4·5, 10-
4pm. 24514 Elmhurst, N. of
10, btwn Middlebelt &
Orchard Lake. Furniture,
Orjental dining room set,
native American collectibles,
artwork, Limited edition by G.
Harvey, jewelry, Ludwig drum
set, books, household misc.

INTERIDR DESIGN STUDID
WAREHDUSE SALE

All new: leather sofas, walnut
desk, Regency table, otto-
mans, piano bench, Marquet-
ry nightstands, lots of acces·
sories, lamps, morel Fri., 12·6;
Sat., 8-2, 4339 Delemere., S of
14, Roy~I.Oak. 248-549~1692

LIVONIA 9257 Adams, Suo.
. 7:30-4pm, Mon. 9-.3pm.

House and garage packed.
Breakfront, furniture, comput-
er, Barbies, & Christmas decor.

PLYMDUTH 774 STARK-
WEATHER. off Main St.
Antiques, collectibles, rec-
ords, misc. Mar 3, 10-4; Mar
4, 9~?; Mar 5,10-1, Cash only.

RDYAL OAK
1417 E. Windemera, 1 blk N.
of 13 Mile. 1/2 blk W. 01
Campbell. Washer, dryer,
motorized bed, TV, trundle
bed, COUCh,chairs, china cab-
inet, tools, glassware, tread-
mill, ladies clothes 3X-4X,
videos, books, much more,
everything must gal March 2·
4, Thurs.~Sat., 10-4pm.

Garage Sales G
L1VDNIA YARD SALE

March 4th & 5th. 10:00 - 4:00
pm, 27520 Joy Hd., W. of
Inkster. Clothes, toys, furni-
ture, household & seasonal
items. Much more! More info
(734) 604-2580

REDFORD March 4-5, 8-5pm.
13553 Sarasota. Furniture,
appliances, household goods,
antiques,. collectibles. Every-
thing must go. 313-537-3704

MOVing Sales •

BIRMINGHAM - DDWNTDWN
Office Moving Sale. 950 S.
Old Woodward. Furniture &
etc. Fri. March 3, . 9-3pm &
Sat, March 4, 10*1pm. Cash
& c&rry. 248-943-1286,

CANTON' Furniture, misc.,
household goodies. Fri.-Sun.,
9-4.2530 Oakha'm, off of Beck
& Newton. Northwoods Sub.

CLARKSTON Mar. 8. 9, 10,
8am-4pm. Appliances, elec-
tronics, furniture, toys, misc.
6526 Southampton Dr.

MOVing Sales G

Clolillng •

WEDDING DRESS Anjollque,
size 4, never worn, Ivory,
Mikado Silk, strapless, trum-
pet skirt, chapel train. $650.
Autograph frame, 3ft. x 3ft,
$30. (734) 398-5010

Household Goods •

BDRM SET Solid Cherry sleigh
bed, dresserwl mirror, chest &
2 nightstands. DovetaHdraw"
ers. Beautiful, never used. Cost
$6000; asking $19991best.
Private sale. (517) 490-3484

BED • Brand New super mat-
tress set, in plastic with war-
ranty. $125. Must selll Can
deliver. 734·231-6622

aED·A QUEEN PILLOW
TDP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM SET Youth, 8ellini,
Natural finish, desk & chair,
twin bed, armoire & night-
stand. Exec. condo $1000,

(248) 642-2916

BEDROOM SETS- TWD
$150 each, stacked washer/
dryer combo, $275.

248-932-3190

BOOKS, Oak ,finish storage
cabinet, U-Haul moving boxes,
women's clothes, never used
luggage & Easter decorations.

Call: 734-728-2061

DINING RDDM SET
Beautiful Thomasville, Queen
Anne, cherry, with china cabi-
net. $1500. 734-455-9475

DINING ROOM Solid maho-
gany. Elegant detalling.
Chippendale dO\lbie pedestal
table. Opens 78" to 114". Two
leafs, 8 chairs, w/ ball & claw
feet. Lighted china, buffet.
Gorgeous! Never used. Cost
$12k; sacrifice $3499/best.
Privata sale. 517-490-3484.

DINING RODM TABLE WI 6
Chairs, Gray Laquered, mir~
rored top, 2 leaves w/mirrors.
$600/best. Matching hutch,
negotiable. (248) 470-2480

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Oak, 2 pieces. Good condi-
tion. $85. (734) 641-3627 .

FULL SI2E MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-8461

ADDRABLE PUPPIES
Big saie-only at PETLAND,

12 Oaks Mall.
Prices reduced 10·40%

Call: 248*449-7340

BOARDER COLLIE PUPPIES
8"r'j ~i23/20G6. $200

1734)391-5283 or
(734)667-5202

PERSIAN CAR~ETS Top quali-
ty, hand woven, for sale by
private owner. Very reasonable
price, all sizes & colors. 100%
wool and wool' & silk mix,
installment payments avail.
248-357-3911. 313-838-7900
TV ARMOtRE Distress Cream
wood; w/3 drawers, 2 doors.
$200. Also 32' Sony Tv. exe. I;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-:c===::;-
cond. $200. 248-922-1382

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr, Add
HOTV. 220 channels + locals.
Pkg from $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er. 8Q6-641~7031 Promo
#16026

FRI:E PAINT! Was $30 per gal-
lon. 2 stores: 20911 Van Dyke,
Warren & 4665 Michigan,
Detroit. www.free-paint.com

or call: 313-5B5-8337

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem! Buy a new
computer now/pay for it
later.New computers, lap tops
from $20/month. Call

1-800-311-1542

TDDL BDXES FDR PICK-UP
TRUCK - SIDE MDUNT alu-
minum • 70" long

$275/pair Tel: 734-674-6484

Compulers e Dogs •

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall ~
(734) 367-9906 •

www.peIIBnd.com.,

DACHSHUNDS PUPPIES
Home raised, Black, Tan &
Dapple. 5 mos. old $500."
734-453-1215

lawn. Garden & Snow L'f!II!i
EqUipmenl W

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale WI

GERMAN SHEPHERO MIX ~
Wonderful dog, around 8 yr~":'
old, will sit, stay, speak, sing;.
roll over & more. Needs:gooct
home. Call: 734-649-0565 ...

DLDE ENGLISH
BULL DOGGE BABIES

Wrinkles Galore!
E*mail DawnH2525@ao!.com

$2000. Tel: 734'398-9883

Pomeranian Pups_
AKC, Home raised, heajthy:'

734-721-8261

Discount Smokes! Marlboro
$28.49/carton, Newport
$24.99. Premium carton~
from $10,99. 30 day satisfac-
tion guarantee. New cus~
tomers gat $5 off.
Ordersmokesdirect.com or
cali toll free 866·215-1069

FREE D1RECTV 4 rooms sys-
tem! NO credit card required!
Access 225+ channels! FREE
HBO. SHOWTIME. STARZ 3
months. Starts $29.99. FREE
Tivo/DVR! Call Now! Always
open! 1-800-373-9021

WEIMARANER PUPPI,ES ~:
AKC, OFA certified, 1st shots:",
exc pedigree, great·' for-'
hunters. $800. 517-663:0429

Cash
III
Wlth
Classlfiedst
l·i0ii7ii"ElL

Household Pels G
ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Sporllng Goods • Come See The ;
Oifference.! :

Great SelecliDI}
• Many popUlar breeds~..
• More than 40 puppie& in'
store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Mlcrochipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter ~
• Three year limited heaff:h
warranty ~
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sal~

Pets make life better!.

LIBERTY GUN SAFE 50 Cubic
inch liberty Gun Safe with 43
Gun. interior. 1,200· Pounds,
gloss black & gold color. Cost
new $3.499. First $2.100
takes it! 734-844-7412

PDDL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

SNDWBDARD PACKAGE 149
lamar Board w/ strap bind"
Ings. Domain boots size 10.
Carrera goggles (yellow lens).
Only used a few times. $175.

(734) 416-3949

Wanled 10 Buy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS. TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME. 586-216-6200

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tttj@sbcglobal.net
mailto:jetfrey@plgfunding.com
mailto:p.tormey@
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.pcmb.net/artcraft
http://www.fastcashathome.c.pm
http://www.sgspresentatlons..com
http://www.classicestate.net
http://www.free-paint.com
http://www.peIIBnd.com.
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Automotive IIIMETOWN/llacDm

8U1CK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 FWD, special purchase,
5 available, $14,995

e~~~Y2o~5°~oa2::S;~~~~I ~~~~,9Q~F
I condition NeVi tiles . _

$16,OOO/best.248-652-4089 BUICK RENDEZVOUS ex
2004, gray, loaded, $13,995
Bob JeannDtte PDnttac

(734) 453-2500

;tttlnmt

MII1l-Vans e
CROSSWORD PUZZLER

FORD WINDSTAR 1899,' it's
that tIme! Good miles, $7,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
ACROSS 46 Bedside noise

50 Janitor
54 Favored
55 Major-leaguers
56 Pepper grinder
57 - Antonio

Spurs
58 Pulled apart
59 Deep black
60 Newspaper

execs
FORD WINDSTAR LX 1998 Full
power, alloys + iUad seats, 12
mo. warranty, $5,450.

Jm BElIS01ICARcc,1OI1I
888-311-9522

1 Hose down
4 Fuddy-duddy
8 ueinlhe_

12 Main rd.
13 "Peter and the

Wall' duck
14 Square footage
15 Cartoon shriek
16'Howweeds

grow
18 Total
20 Unravel
21 Doctrine
23 Sault - Marie
24 Peddle
27 Incan treasure
2g"Eva-"

(Allende book)
33 Forum hello,
34 Cosmic force
35 Not mase,
36 Rain hard
38 Elev.
39 Like mud
40 Mantra chants
42 Longbow wood
44 Catch a wave

FORD WINDSTAR 2002, low
miles, low price, must seel
$9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

OOWN

1 Relieved sigh
2 Aquarius' tote
3 Little child
4 Branches off
5 Geisha's

accessory
6 Baby babble
7 Even SO
8 Mouniain lower
9 Big ~pper bear

10 Depend
11 Ballard or Starr
17 Roetie adverb
19 Sootlatid Yard

dlv.

FORD WINDSTAR LX 2008
73,000 mlles, warranty, good
cond" $4900. 248-821-2798

FORD WINDSTAR LX 2082,
white wig ray intetior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration. Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1618 Dealer,

© 2006 United FeaMe Syndicate, Inc.

22 Candle lovers
23 like a chimney
24 Large tank
25 TvOIQh\ to a poet
26 Before

marriage

28 Joplin genre
30 PJian spaceaafl
31 Gendarme's

schnol
32 Alcotl girt
37 Free from

ostentation
39 Harry Potter's

messenger
41 NY baseballer
43 In good time
44 Cooked just

slightly
45 Do a laundry

chore
47 Nave neighbor
48 Hit the books
49 Rockies,

briefly
50 EA practice
51 Yvette's date
52 Reunion

crowd
53 Yellowstone

sight

FORO WINDSTAR LX 2003,
31K, exc, c.ond" $10,999.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-681-3908

FORO WINDSTAR SE 2800, 7
passenger, kIds, love me, 51K,
$8,995. Stk P19552

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC SAFARI LT 2083, 8 pass.
AWD, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SAFARI SLT. 2000,
loaded, like new, $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2803,
silver, 39K, Honda Certified,
$17,995.

Ti!IMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, white/gold, quad seats,
12112warranty $7,950

Jlff BENSON1lAll COm
88H11oS522IB

REALTOR"
OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
1998, leather, loaded, 1

. owner, must see! $6,950
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK

734·525-0900

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolltan Consolidated Association of Realtors OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Tmcks for Sale (8Aulos Waoled G PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY-
AGER 2000 loaded. high
miles. Runs & looks exc.
$3400/best. 734-281-2037FORD' mo 2001

Extended cab. All Black
Beautyl One owner. Garage

kept. $9400
TYME 1734) 455-5568

-------~----

FORD Fi50 2002 Supercab
['- 11"'1(1011 ""/~~" ""I" 1?V

$15,995 $tk P19543
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524·1264

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONOITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

I ";"-~:'J.J I~
L -==- J ...." .

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 241i-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Valis .,

E160 CARGO VAN 1997
8 cylinder automatic. Great

work van,'$2399
TYME 1734) 466-6566

FORD F250 • 1993
2 Wheel Drive.
Good Shape!

$3,300/8est 734-968-9688

FORD F250 1897 Super duly
super crew, 7.51 V-8, ready to
work, $8,881.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(T34) 721-2608

www.demmer.com
CHEVY CARGO VAN

2006,
money maker, $18,495.

Only At
leU lallIcIIll_
ffjm- HcmMawlI Chtvy fJMJI!f

868-372-9336

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1903
roller, Inboard gas. New boat
here, :MUST SElll! $7499/
best (313) 881-8743 WRECKED &

JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282~1700

STINGRAY·2003 19 FT. 190
H.p.,.sun deck, 60 mph.,stain-
less steel prop, and new
mouring cover. Am·fm cd.
$17,500/best. (248) 345·1993

Motorcy!es/Mlnlblkesl ...
Go-Karts ..

Trucks for Sale (8 FORD F250 2083 Crew C ab
XlT, 33K, loaded, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

HARLEY 1887 FLHTCI
Many extras, Excellent condo
$10,000. (734) 453-9133

HOflJlA ACE 758 2803 A
"must,aee" bike that's light for
1st time riders. Many extras!
$521)0.-(734) 748-0818

CHEVY 1898 t/2 ton WIT,
49K, auto, air, $6,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 425-5408

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2004
Extended cab, V8, 20,000
mUes, Rhino liner, remote,
soft landau top, stainless
steel running boards, warran'-
ty, $17,900. 734-542-7909

DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 1998
Club cab, V-8, matching cap,
low miles, $7,995.

Ti!lMaRDFF
248-353-1300

FORO RANGER SUPER CA8
2003, 28K, Ford certified,
auto, air, $13,280.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257.-1566

FORO RANGER SUPER CAB
2003, 28K, Ford certified,
auto, air, $13,280.

VILLAGE .FORD
800-257-1566

DODGE RAM 1995 Van, 7
passenger, runs good, $2,995.

Ti!IMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

Sn(}wrnohlles Em>
TWO YAMAHA 2002 TOO V-

. MAX WI enclosed trailer, low
miles, electric start & reverse,
144 $t{lds ea: $9,900, many
extras. Jeremy: 248·787·2278

Campers/Motor A
Hornes!Trallers V

E160 CARGO VAN 2806- low
miles. $17,995 .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

TERi1l'LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25',\'6xt:ras, hitch assembly.
$11;'900. 734-427-6743

TRAVEL TRAILER 2002 26 ft.
Rock\).rood, w/slide out. Ught
weight, many extras, hitch
Included. $12,500.
248'514-6921/734-459-0523

FORD F-150 2803 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
tow pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900 FORD CARGO VAN·E250

'2004, 4 extra spring leaves,
hitch w/brake control. PlAA
fog lamps. Many extras, set
up for expediting. One oWiler.

(734) 722·9649

FORD E-160 1998
CARGO VAN. looks & runs

good. $2800/best.
1248) 462-5868

FORD F·150 2084 Club Cab
Lariat, fully loaded, $22,980.

VILLAGE FORD
. 800-257-1566

GMC SIERRA 2003
work trUCk, 8 ft. bed, auto,
small V-8, $12,950.

(JflfyAt
leUlalIIclte-
W;wf~WlfCillJ'lff)qaktt

1l3B-372-933&

AlitoMISC G
FORO F-168 2004 Club Cab
l:ariat, fully loaded, $22,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566 FORO E-150 2001 Window

van, light on equip. but ready
to go. We fi'nance, call (734)
721-1616 Dealer.

TONNEAU COVER Ford
Exp,{or«r Sport Trac, flip either
sidli, 1<eyedalike, hard plastic,
exce!~ ~400. 313-538-3221 TYME.COM

For Special Financing.
"You've Tried The Rest,

Now Try Ths BEST"
TYME (734) 456-6686

FORO E-250 HI TOP 2000
5.4 V-S, excel. cond.,

well maintained, loaded.
$8,200,734,261,7978

Mini-Vans e
CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, dual air, full
power, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Chrysler Town & Country LXI
2002· Silver, 80,000 mUes,
remote start, well eqUipped.
$7795. 248-471-2389

FORD E150 1995 Conversion
. Van, budget prIced, fit the
whole family, $5,995. Stk
P19524

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORO E158 CLU8 WAGON
XLT 2883, fully loaded, 23K,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CHRYSLER VOYAG~R 2001,
burgundy w/gray enterlor, full
power, good miles. Priced for
quick sale. Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE 1734) 721-1816

OOOGE 2801 GR CARAVAN
Silver, clean, loaded, 72,000
miles, exc. condo Just inspect-
ed, $7000. (248) 553·7591

DODGE CARAVAN - 2002
Fully loaded, 1 owner. $6,900,'

734-260-4044

FORD E260 2006 Super
Cargo, ready to work,
$18,995. Sik P19578

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD E258 2086 Super
Cargo, V-8,. auto, air, power
windows/locks, 15K, $19,991.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.c6m

ciii:is a domestic shorthair/calico mix who is about six
y~i.rs old and front paw deelawed. She came to the
shelter with her sister and they are hoping to find a new
family togeth'er. Cali is an affectionate girl who loves to
bgC'pet and brushed., She'll tell you just how much she
IG-v.esyou by purring all day long.

i"you have room in your heart for Cali
-~-'---- VISIT THE ,~. _
~ichigan Humane Society

Bl!rmanCenter for Animal Care,
Westland' ~

734-721-7300

DOOGE CARAVAN SPORT
2002, 4 dr., V"6 w/all options.
45,000 mile warranty, $9,950

Jm BmON CARCO,1OII1
888-311-9522

FORO E260 CARGO VANS
2006, ,3 to choose from 16K,
reduced to $18,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
DO~GE CARAVAN, full power,
runs great, looks great,
$3;695.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD E350 2003 - 12
Passenger,. 48,000 mUes,
excellent cond. loaded.
$12,900. 734-326-7818

Vans .,

FORD ~360 2004, 15
passenger XLI, room for
everyone, reduced,. $18,999.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2680

www.demmer.com
FORD E350 CHATEAU 2005, 7
passenger van, leather
seating, 11 K, only $20,991.

JACK OEMMER FORD
IT34) 721-2608

www.demmer.com
GMC SAVANA 1886 Hi·top
van Starcraft, only 60K.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

4 Whee! Drive .,

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
271 4xA, orange, 1 owner,
55K, only $17,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DODGE RAM 1500 2081 4x4
Extended· Cab, 5.9l, sport
pkg, $11,500.. .

~k~~~S(~~;~~l~fkf~
DODGE RAM 2084

Quad piCkup, 22,000 miles,
silver metallic, 5.7L Hemi, V8,
auto, tow package, electric
brake controller, CD, power
windows/doors. $29,000/best.

248-347-4350

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow·
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014
FORD F-168 FX4 2803 Club
Cab 4x4, loaded up, only
$17,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

FORD F-160 FX4 2803 Club
Cab 4x4, loaded up, only
$17,980.

VILLAGE FORD
BOO-257·1566

FORD F150 SUPER CREW
2004 4X4 lariat, loaded,
leather, 20K, $25,881.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2608

www.demmer.com
FORD F3502004 4x4 diesel,
must see, 17K, $25,900 ..
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD RANGER 2003 Supar
Cab 4x4, low miles, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD RANGER SUPERCA8
20044X4 FX4, save thousands
off new, $18,995. Stk 6T6150A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Sparls Ulillty .,

CHEVROLET BLAZER 2083 4
door, 4 wheel drive, 10,000
miles, dark metallic green.
$14,000. Like new! Call after
6pm 248·855·9642.

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr ..
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SU8URBAN LT 1999
4x4, loaded, leather, sunroof,
$10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
4x4, 64K, auto, full power, CD,
low miles, great MPG, $7,950

J!fI' BmON CARCO~iIII
888-311-9522

CHEVY TRACKER 2082, 36K,
$10,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 425-5408
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT,

'2003, low miles, $17,950.
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK

734-525-0900
DODGE DURANGO 2002, full
power, air, only $9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs"

tvmeauto.com

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,
V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4,
leather, roof, 50K, $12,431.
Demmer lincoln Mercury

800-661·3908

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2803 4x4,
33K, $15,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2884,
loaded, 24K, $18,995. Sik
6T1254A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
1734) 524-1284

FORD EXPEDITION 2804
EddIe Bauer, loaded, leather,
4x4, TV/OVD, 34K, $24.999.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) T21-2600

www.demmer.com
FORD EXPEDITION 2004 4x4,
fully loaded, leather, 25K,
$23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO EXPEOITION XLT 2082
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO EXPEDITION XLT 2005
4x4, third seat, save thousands
off new, $22,995. P19554

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

HONDA PILOT EX 2083, 4x4,
leather, Honda Certified, I ;::========::;:::::;::;
$19,995.

Ti!lMaRDFF
248-353-1300

Sporls Utilify (8
FORD EXPEDfTIONS 2083
4x4, leather, moon, starting at
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 1999
2 dr., Sport 4x4, black wig ray
cloth, 12/12 warr. $8,950.

J!fI' BEtlSOlI CARCO,~1IlI
888-311-9522

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr"
4x4, pw/pl, CO, $15,995. Stk
8T0053A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1284

FORD EXPLORER XLS 2001
4X4, . clean, full power,
chromes, 12/12 warr. $8,450.

JEff BOll CARcc,1OII1
888-311·9522

FORD EXPLORER XLS 2003
4x4, exc. cond., low miles,

$15'~~hAGE FORD

800-257-1566

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, certified, 43K, fully
loaded, $14,995. .
Bill Brown Ford

(734). 742-0565 '

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2083
4X4, leather interior, loaded,
remote start, new tires, 49,000
miles, very good cond., must
sell. $15,900, 734'397-8410

GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tIres.
5 yr175k miles extended war-
ranty. $36,500. 248-561'3500

GMC ENVOY 2003, charcoal,
leather, only $16,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded, $17,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC JfMMY 1997 2 dr. 4x4,
all power, auto, w/unlimited
mUe warranty, $5,950.

J!fI' BmOll CARCe,'1IlI
888-311-9522

GMC JIMMY ENVOY 1989 4x4
Only 48,694 actual miles,
every option. Warranty too!

JEff BON CARCO_
888-311-9522

GMC JIMMY SLS 2000 2 dr"
47,682 miles. "Newest in
town."' 12 month unlimited
mileage warranty, $8.450

Jeff BENSON CAn CO.com
8g8·3t1-9S2?

GMC YUKON 2000
4X4, leather, see the moon!
$15,450

Otily At
leUlallIcIIllCfUI_
)!.wr HM12lrJw Cb¢r lNMlM

868-372-983&

GMC YUKON SLT 1998, black,
4x4, leather, loaded, $7,495 .
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC YUKON SLT 2802 3/4 ton
roof, leather, chromes, steps,
loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HONDA PILOT EX-l 2083
NaVigation, black, 47K.
$21,995.

IaiolilRDFF
248-353·1300

HYUNDAI SANTE FE GLS
2003, 64K, crystal blue, CD,
tinted glass, $11,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 425-5400

ISUZU RODEO LS 2000 4x4,
35,000 milas, CO, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

LINCOLN AVIATOR 2005 AWO,
sun roof, only 13K, $28,754.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-6&1·3908

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000, V-8, AWO, leather, 30K,
$10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY MOUNTAfNEER
2003, leather, moonroof, third
seat, $18,995. 5Tl041

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004 AWD, 27K, hurry,
$19,999.
Demmer lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

NISSAN EXTERRA SE/SC
2002, aula, 4x4, $14,995.

""'RDFF
248-353-1300

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHNROGIN 8UICK
734-525'0900

TOUAREG 2004
V-6 loaded., 60,000 miles.
Excellent condition! $22,900.
(24B) 737·0035

TROOPER LS 2080 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporl, & Imparled •

Anllque/Classlc ...
Collector Cars W

Acura G
ACURA RL 2081 3,5 N/M

Black wi tan interior, 6 cd
changer wi Bose sound sys· I__ -.:::.:..:===- __
tern, dealer maintained, all
service records, perfect condo
72,000 miles, $15,900

Call: 248-890-5540

BUick (I)
CENTURY 2000 4 dr., 1 owner,
27K, won't last, $7,995.

Ti!lMaRDFF
248'353-1300

CENTURY 2004, Exc. cond,
14,450 miles, leather, loaded,
Ok. Red exterior, Gray interior.
$11,899. (248) 476-3265

LESA8RE LIMITED 2001,
maroon, only 40K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500'

LESA8RE LIMITED 2004,
CelebratIon Ed!tion, pearl, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

REGAL lS 2001 - leather, one
owner. silver, $7,295
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL LS 2002 4 dr" loaded,
like new, $10,990.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2688

www.demmer.com

Cadillac (I)

DEVillE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather, starting at
$22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

POLO EDITION 1995, 115,000
miles, new trans, mechaniC
car, exc. condo $4600.

(734-459'0433

SEVILLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go • stop· shop and save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1818

Chevrolet G
CAMARG2002, pewter,moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2003
red 2 dr., clearance priced,
$8,380.

OnIyA'
leUlallIcIIll_
Yo#( !MiWf(}wn CMvy fMtw

938-372-983&

CAVALIER' 2004 2 dr., auto,
air, 8K, great savings $9,891.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

. www.demmer.com
CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low, miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER COUPE 2004, aulo,
air, 30K, red, $8,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY IMPALA 2002
Very clean, 1 owner, 40, 000
miles. Asking $9999/ best.

Call: 734-753-5888

CLASSIC 2006 4 dr, 28K,
Hurry on this one, $9,995.

Ti!lMaRDFF
248-353- t 300

FOR CARS UNOER
$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs"

tymeauto.com
iMPALA 2005, 28K, alloys,
$12,995.

T&tIIi!IRDFF
248'353-1300

iMPALA SS 1996, black, gray
leather, low miles, better
hurry! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525'0900

MALIBU 2005 Classic , low
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 1\53-2500

Chevrolet G

MALIBU 2005,
15K, "New" Style, 3 to
choose frbm $12,388.

I>JIYAt
leU_l:lIav_
Y.w:Hmn'eftJW1t CMvy /)MitIf

SBtl-372·9338

MALl8U LS 2804 4 dr" 28K,
clean, $12,995.

1iIMi!IRDFF
24B-353-1300

MONTE CARLO 1996, you
won't believe how nice,
$3,995. Stk P19479A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MONTE CARLO 198T
Blue, 88,000 miles, 1 owner,
very clean, runs great.

$2400/best. 734-781'5482

MONTE CARLO 2002, silver,
loaded, moon, low miles,
$8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO LS 2003,
spotless in & out! All power,
chrome wheels, very nicel
3/45K warranty, $10,995.

Jlff BEII$Oll CARcc'lIIlI
888·311oS522

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO 55
2001, super sport, moon-
roof, leather, $12,388.

om/AtleU__

!lmt HbilWlWm Char OMitIf
888-312-983&

MONTE CARLO SS2803,
loaded, leather, moon,
$14,995.

1iIMi!IRDFF
248-353-1300

Chrysler-Plymouth •

CONCORDE 2001,
fullslz'8 luxury, small car
price, $7,400.

OnIyAtlllU __

fWlr HGmftWWi'I GJrwy OM/N
888-312-983&

lHS 1997 • Immaculate,
loaded, must see! $4900.

248-816'9799

PLYMOUTH 8REEZE 1987,
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
$3,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1618

PT CRUiSER 2002 Moonroof,
chrome wheels, low miles, 12
mO..warranty, $9,950

JEff BEllm CARCO,lIIlI
888-311-9522

SE8RING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low mUes, garage kept;
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING LXI 2001
Convertible, White, loaded,
pre-Spring priced at only
$6,995. Call Bob (734) 721·
1616 Deafer.

SE8RING LXI 2002 sharp 'II-
vercoupe! CD, leather, 45000,
mile warranty, $9,950.

Jm BENSOlICARCn,<flI1I
888-311·9522

Oodge •

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Ford •

Check out our entire
inventory at

www.demmer.com
CONTOUR 1995 - 120,000
miles, clean, leather interior,
moonroof, loaded, new
brakes. $2500. 248·474·0706
CONTOUR SE 1988 Alloys, V-
6, CD, 5 speed, $4,950 w/12
mo. warranty.

JEff BmOll CARCalOll1
888'311-9522

CROWN VICTORIA 2085, 18K,
leather, like new Ford
cert'ified, $15,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

CROWN VICTORIA 2006, 18K,
leather, like· new Ford
certified, $15,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

www.hometownJUe.com

Ford •

CROWN VICTORIA 2006,
loaded, full power, 900 miles,
don't miss this one $18,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2088,
only 37K actual miles, nice car

COLLINS MOTOR SALES ....."
WAYNE (734) 721-1818 ..

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2085"~'
leather, 24K, 1 owner, $13,43~:~
Demmer Lincoln Mercury::

800-661-3908 ill

ESCORT 1998 4 dr.,I~(tl
miles, exc. cond., $3,980. m

VILLAGE FORD ".
800·257-1566

ESCORT 1996, silver, 69K;
$5,995.

RALPH THAYER ,
AUTOMOTIVE I

LIVONIA (734) 425-5408 !
ESCORT, 1995 4 dr. Garag~
kept, well maintained. Noni
smoker. AlC. Remote sta.51
96,000 mUes. Gas-mis(n
Much more! $2250 firlll-j
(734) 367-9281::

FOCUS SE 2002, 32K, auto,
like new, $7,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

FOCUS SE 2003, aula, alii .
pw/pl, CD, priced tossl!;
$8,995. Stk 19451;

NORTH BROTHERS FORD"
. (734) 524-1264

FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr., auto:
24K. sharp, $10,995.Ti!lMaRDFF J

248-353·1300

FOCUS SE 2084, red & ready,
$10,995.
Bm Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 .

FOCUS WAGON 2003, family i
friendly, tundra green,
$10,895. .
Bill Brown Ford; i

(734) 742-0565

FOCUS ZC3 2003, auto, air, :
full power, 18K, $10,891. '

JACK DEMMER FORD .. I
(734)721-2600 I I

www.demmer.com

FOCUS ZTS 2800, full power,
only $5,995.

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1618

FOCUS ZTS 2802, plenly of
pep & ready to go, $9,150.
Sfk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1284

FOCUS ZX3 28B2, 55K, auto,
air, CD, cruise, $9,195.'"

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA 1734) 426-6400"'~j;~

FOCUS ZX3 2002, certified,
~·In aq:;

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS ZX4 2005, auto,
loaded, 17K, 1 owner, $11 ,8~'$'"
Dammer Lincoln Mercut';:

800-661-3908 @ZB i
=:-::=-==--::-~::;b" ,
FOCUS ZX5 2003, silver, 43,1<;,
5 speed, air, $10,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 426·54081":'

FORD SOD SEL ~006, why
bUy new? Save. 9K, $20,995,
Stk 6T1189A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO,i',,:
1734) 524-1;164;"6Id

FREESTAR LTll 2884, black,
leather, loaded, 22K,$18,995lJ
Bill Brown Ford1i:.;

(734) 522·0030

MUSTANG GT 20iiit
Convertible, 5 speed, loaded,
wint.er priced $11,991. ",._...~

JACK DEMMER FORD AUA,
(734) 721-2680

www.demme.r.!:om

MUSTANG GT 2881, 5 speid
manual trans, FlowmasteL:"
exhaust, leather, CD, $11,995;':"

RALPH THAYER .
AUTOMOTIVE _

LIVONiA (734) 425·6400?,;\!'~'1
=::=-'='-==--+' "MUSTANG GT 2883, low .',
miles, 5 speed, power moon, W

$18'~~hAGE FORD ~

800-257-1566:._ Ii
MUSTA.NG GT 2005, 5 spaea;:~
12K, like new, $25,361.~'hl~1
Demmer Lincoln Mercu~'

800-661'3908

MUSTANG LX 2084, black on
black, 23K, $14,995. , ..
Bill Brown Ford,:;~:

(734) 522~0030 . c;:,";;:
TAURUS SE 1999 black;""
wig ray cloth, CD, moonroo~tirn
45,000 mile warranty, $5,950

JEff BElIS01ICARCe,1OII1
888-311·9522

TAURUS SE 2083, 35k!
loaded, hurry, $9,386.
Demmer Lincoln Mer,ury

800-&&1-3908 ... :';•.•.:

TAURUS SE 2806, 23K, fullY"
equipped, only $11,999.
Demmer Lincoln Mer,ury"'!

800-&61-3908 .

TAURUS SEL 2801 24V-V8,
loaded, leather, moonro
alloy wheels, all power, 12/
warranty. $6,950. Save ',:}'

Jm BERm CARCO. ,
888-311.

•

http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.c6m
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.hometownJUe.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demme.r.!:om
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Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:-
TAURUS· SES 2003,

see the moon! $10,495.
Oilly AtlIIl _

~HotWtmfJt Chtvy(j(j;;J,.,"f
'I' 8ll8-312-983&a

TAURUS SES 2003, 50K,
black, fully loaded, $10,595.

RALPH THAYER
j AUTOMOTIVE

L1~ONIA (734) 425-5400
TAURUS SES 2008, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,!lJl5. Slk 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAuRUS SES 2003, ready 10
go, under $10,000. 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
• (734) 524-1264

TAURUS SHO 1995 Hard 10
find this nice. Loaded, moon-
roof. Call for details!

• BlIiSOll CARCO~im
•• 888-311·9522 .

TAURUS WAGON 2000, 26K,
must see, like new, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

~(734) 742-0565
TAURUS, 2001 .Full power,
63,000 miles. $5900. (734)
765-3614

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTEDl
(734) 282-1700

Honda ~

ACCORO 2000, 84K, $9:995.
RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

L1~ONIA (734) 425-5400
ACCORO •EX. 1999, 4 Cyl,
coupe, BI~ck Currant, 6 way
power seat ps!pb/pw, leather,
sun;·:roof, XM radio, 134,000
miles'; exc. cond., $5900/best.

" (248) 651-644~
ACCORO SE 2002 Coupe,
auto, Mgr. special, $12,995.

'RIMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

CERTlFIEO PRE OWNEO
HONDA SALES GAL· Looking
for certified pre-owned buyers.
Call Cary at Brighton Honda:

810-494-6106

THE

®bsewer & )Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

I
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL(7355) :."'::;"'"
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Infiniti •• "Brave, By Design"
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

,The way Scott Fessenden sees it, there wa;; an empty
parking space marked "Design," and Infiniti simply
drove in. Abont 18 months ago, says the chief market-
ing officer ofNissan's luxury division, Infiniti seized
upon design a;; its primary brand positioning in large
part because uone of its rivals had chosen that spot.
"BMW stands for performance, the 'ultimate driving,
machine,'" says Fessenden, Infutiti's 53-year-old direc-
tor of marketing. "Clearly, Lexus pwns quality and reli-
ability and underscores that with their tagline, 'the pa;;-
sionate pursuit of perfection: And Mercedes stood for
the pinnacle of engineering. So with design, we're at a
very honest place fc;>rus to live,"

So now, in advertising, Infiniti is "Brave. By Design," ,
and it ha;; made its signature product the FX -- an SUV
designed so aggressively that it looks like it's moving
while it's standing still. High front-fender peaks give
the G sedan what Infiniti calls "catamaran styling," The
quirky QX looks like its rear catgo compartment wa;;
an afterthought.

Infiniti ha;; moved bold design inside as well, with
departures such as the dashboard in the new M sedan
that is radically curved in the middle. "Everyone has
tried to differentiate dashboards, but they've all tended
to be the same;' Fessenden says. And Infiuiti is defining
design to iuclude new functional features in its vehi-
cles, such as a beeper that warns the driver he isn't
staying within ·his lane.

"When we talk about design, the one challenge we
knew we'd have with it is when you say 'design; people
think of how the vehicle looks from the outside, almost
exclusively," Fessenden says, "We recognized the chal-
lenge. So in our marketing communications over the
last year, we've really attempted to talk about how our
products are designed thoughtfully throughout, and
actually tell stories about why we made them and
designed them the way we did:'

The company used radical vehicle designs to rescue
its mainstream Nissan division a few years ago from
almost losing its large foothold iu the U.S. market. The
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effort began after Carlos Ghosn took over as CEO in
1999 and Nissan acquired the troubled French auto
maker Renault.

"Ghosn wanted to elevate design to the same level of
importance as manufacturing and engineering,"
Fessenden recalls. As a result, Nissan began producing
a breathtakingly styled series of automobiles including
the XTerra, a decidedly rugged-looking and off-road-
oriented SUV; Quest, a minivan that looks like some-
thing the crew of Lost in Space would have transported
themselves in; and Murano, which resembles nothing
else so much as a large pearl-handled pistol.

Infiniti made the logical next place for the parent
company to infuse with the new design sensibility.
Since both Infiniti and Lexus had opened shop in the
UuitedStates nearly 20 years ago, little had differenti-
ated one from the other. Argnably, Lexus had'taken a
slight lead reputation-wise because it even further
extended Toyota's quality ethos nonpareil. But both
brands had good reputations as essentially one notch
better than domestic luxury brands.

Then a couple of years ago, Inliniti organized a series
of meetings between its chief designer, from Japan, and
the brand's marketing staff and agencies in the United
States. "In that process, design just exposed itself as
very fertile marketing ground for us," Fessenden says.
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So Infiniti is embracing its new role as the auto maker's ~;" ;,
design spearhead, In addition to its design-themed :: ::
mass-advertising campaign, Infiniti also has been tak-:: :.
ing out lush ads in auto-enthusiast magazines where it "~::-
tells specific design stories. In December, along with ,,' .
Conde Nast magazines, it hosted a design forum for ~~: ~:
journalists at the hip New York restaurant Nobu, fea- "'~" >
turing avatars such as architect David Rockwell and :,::::.~:
fashion designer Vivian Tam. . J,:: ~'

And the Infiniti in Black campaign has pursued •
.Mrican-American consumers through venues such as :
spodsoring February's 3D-minute program on design :.
on cable TV's BET channel. The program, ...In Black,_~: ''''
highlighted the five artists featured in the Infiniti in ;:
Black advertising campaign, the brand's first-ever ; .
designed tp speak directly to African-Americans. ,'.
Since the launch of Infiniti in Black, in fact, Infiniti ha;; ..
showcased what it calls "modern African-American; ::
innovators" -- an emerging talent or artist whose vision ,-:.
represents the personality and attributes of a respective ,; ::
Infiniti model - at each phase in the campaign. ,": -:

The new emphasis on design at 1nfiniti has got even ~.,.
Fessenden, a 23-year Nissan executive with a back-
ground in operations and sales, talking design. "I drive :,,:",,~:ij
an M right now;' he says, ''because it's got such a pres-
ence and stance on the road."
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KIA 2000
Auto. air. 46k miles

$99 down, $131 mo.
TYME (734) 455-5565

GRAND MARQUIS LSE 2003,
ultimate leather, 28K, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

CIVIC EX 2005, moonroof,
auto, 4,900 miles, $16,996,
6C113A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

The 2006 Infiniti FX Is a SUV designed so aggressively that it looks like it's moving while it's
standing still,

LIBERTY 2002 4'4, black
w/moonroof, CD, alloys &
45,000 mile warranty, $11,900

JEff BENSONCARCO,ctlJII
858411-9522

CIVIC HYBRID 2001, 4 speed,
18K, Honda Certified, $18,995.

Tl!IMaRDFF
248-353-1300

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MAZDA MPV 2003, black,
moonroof, ready for Summer,
loaded, $15,595.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 425'5400
MILLENIA 2001, loaded,
$9,995.

Tl!IMaRDFF
248-353-1300

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharpl' Burgundy,
chromes, priced for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616CIVIC LX 2002 2 dr., 3 avail-

able, auto, best buy, $12,995.

IBMaRDFF
248-353-1300

lmcoll1 •

CIVIC LX 2003 4 dr.. auto,
10,055 miles, certified, like
now, $13,995.

TiIMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

Demmer Lincoln
Mercury

see our entire
Invenlory al

www.demmer.com

MILLENIA 2002, 36K,
$13,995.'RIMilIRDFF

248-353-1300

MILLENIA 2002, 50K,
$11,995.

'Ii!IMi!IRDFF
248-353-1300

SABLE LS 2001
Premium, leather, power,
pedals, $5,400.

Gilly AIletI __

"":ffi=t"'''

Oldsmobile e
LS 2003, leather, roof, climate
control seats, 18K, $18,799.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

BOO-661-3908

HYlindal e MILLENIA 2002, 53K, White, I~;:::;::=:=:==::=::;=='
tan leather, loaded,
exceptional vehicle, $14,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 425-5400

SABLE lS 2001 Premium
pkg, leather, full power.
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A real gem at
only $5,995. Cail Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALERO GL 2002, 4 dr., V-6,
'new Mlchelins & full power,
45,000 mile warranty!

JEff BlNSOH CARCO,em
888-311-9522

MARK VIII 1997 Greenl Grey
Leather. 91,000 miles. 20
MPGI New tires/ brakes! steer-
Ing. $5200. (248) 471-64B7.

TOWN CAR 1991
Silver. Leather. 55,000 miles.
54000. (248) 225-9010 Mercury •

SABLE ,LS 2004 Premium,
22K, like new, $13,380.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566.

ALERO·· 2001,
Runs good,

$3500/best.
(734) 383-0500 GRAND PRIX GTP 2004,

black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-52,-0900

Toyola e

TOWN CAR 2000 - Signature
Series, silver, excellent condi-
tion, high freeway miles,
56500. 734-634-8303

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE1999,
52K, moonroof, only $9,981.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

BDO·661·3908

TIBURON GT 2003
Very Low Miles. One Owner.

$8999
TYME (734) 455·5566

COUGAR 2001, V-6, auto, low
miles, black, $9,250.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

COUGAR 2001, V-G, auto, low
miles, black, $9,250.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

SPORTAGE-Limited edition
2001, 80,000 miles, SHver
Gray, 4 x 4, Good ,condition. .

(734) 293-5170

Jeep 8)

COUGAR 2002, V-6, auto, air,
full power, don't miss this.
511.,491:

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2500

www.demmer.com

SABLE WAGON, 1996 fuily
loaded, remote start. New
engine w/ warranty. Leather,

$3800/best. 248-506-6991

. TRACER 1998
Loaded, 50,000 miles. Exc.
condo 53495, 734-,693-5784
www.absolutecomm.com/car

OLDSMOBILE ALERO GL 2003
4 dr., auto, moon roof, great
shape. $7999, 313-937-2670

MAZDA 31 2005, 16K, pw/pl,
air, tilt, cruise, like new,
$16,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 425·5400

MAZDA 3S 2004, white, 38K,
4 dr., 5 speed, expo driver
needed, $15,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 425-5400

MAZDA 6 2004,24K, moon,
exc. cond., leather, $16,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257·1566

GRAND MARQUIS 2000 GS
New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$7500. 734-522-7431

GRAND MAROUIS 2003, like
new, 2 to choose from,
$14,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Ponllac •
GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal Interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
fot qUick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SUNFIRE 2001 4 dr., auto, air,
green, sharp, $6,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 COROLLA CE 2005 4 dr., auto,
best buy, gas saver, $13,995.

'RIMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

AZTEK 2003, white, 38K,
$11,995, sharp!
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-25,00

CElICA 1996, loaded, extra
clean, don't miss this one!
Reduced to $4,991.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734\721-2600

www.demmer.com

TRACER TRIO 1997 - 94,000
miles, 4 door sedan, maroon,
exc cond, $4300/best. Call
6am-2pm. 734-464-2261

MltsublShl G FIREBIRO 1996 Convertible,
immaculate! 68K, leather,
chrome wheels, call for details

JlI'f B1HSOHCARCO,em
888-311-9522

ECLIPSE GT 2006, auto,
loaded, black beauty, like new,
524,995.'RIMilIRDFF

248-353-1300

ECHO 2003 4 dr., auto, air,
gas saver, great buy, $8,995.

'RIMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

GRAND AM 2002, siiver, 17K,
$7,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (T34) 425-5400

GRAND AM 2004 4 dr., 3 to
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ECLIPSE RS 2001 Black 5
speed, full power, 17" alloys &
low miles, 12 month warranty,
only $10,950. Hurry!

JEff Bill) CARClem
888-311-9522

MR2 2003 Spyder Convertible,
10,000 miles, $19,654.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

';\\Tantto sell your used car?

http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.absolutecomm.com/car
http://www.demmer.com
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